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tate the concert, Sunday's post times
at the racetrack will start at noon.

The last race is to end at 3:30
p.m. Nelson is to start singing at 8
p.m. In between, a crew of 45-50
track employees will be working in
overdrive!

Preliminary work on the 30-by
40-foot stage will actually start

. around··7 p.m. Saturday for Barrow

See ELECTION. p:lgc 2:\

vice president of the tribe followed constitutional
requirements, and newly elected president Sara
Misquez has issued statements to tribal members
outlining why the council took the action, Laws said
she believes the special election was unnecessary.

"I believe that Paul Ortega and Oliver Enjady
may have made some mistakes," she said. "1 do not
believe their mistakes were intentional. 1 believe
they both have the tribe's interest at heart."

When Wendell Chino, who died in November
after leading the tribe for more than 40 years, first
became president, he was a minister, Laws said.

'Tm sure he made mistakes," she said. ''But he
stayed in power. He did not relinquish to anyone or
try to step aside."

In his refusal to relinquish his role, he didn't
allow for anyone to learn how to manage the reins
of power, Laws said.

having, it's going to be tough."
Barrow, facilities director at the

RV'idoso Downs Race Track, on
Spnday will oversee the quick con
version of the racetrack in front of
the stadium into a stage for Willie
Nelson.

Though other concerts have been
held there in the past, "This is prob
ably the biggest production of its
type at the track," Barrow said.

, Fritz Widaman, track director of
public relations, said that to faclli-

election board is being used in an abusive manner
by all involved. J

"The election board represents a sacred trust."
She has no criticism of election board members,

but she felt compelled to take a stand as a matter of
conscience, Laws said, She is speaking out because
her tribe can no longer isolate itself from the rest of
the community, she said.

''We have to have a more open process if we
truly are to develop into some form of a democratic
society," Laws said Thursday, "Otherwise, we will
be left in our own little world while the rest of the
world moves forward. In this day and age, we will
not survive if we do not open up with information
critical to the betterment of the entire community,
instead of hoarding information like it was gold or
holding it as a means of securing political power."

Although Catherine Dede, a public relations
consultant for the tribe, said the removal in May of
Paul Ortega and Oliver Enjady as president and

There's a trick to turning a race
track into a concert hall in less than
four hours. Glen Barrow has three
words for it: planning, plannihg and
more planning.

"It's just details, logistics and
timiIlg- everything falling together
at the right time" Barrow said. "And
we just have to be lucky. If we get
another downpour like we have been

BY TONI K, LA.'(SON
RUIDOSO NEWS ~TAFF \\-'RII ER

Toni K. LaxsonIRuidoso News
Glen Barrow, facilities director of ~idosoDowns Race Track, stands before what will be transformed into Willie Nelson's concert stage by Sunday
evening. The country great Will perform not far from where he played here more than 30 years ago in what is now the Hubbard Museum of the
American West.

~ A MUSEUM FOR WilliE? PAGE SA

Transforming a racetrack into a stage

See NELSON, page ?A

Western singer Willie
Nelson returns to Ruidoso
Sunday after 30 years - and
what he remembers most about
the last trip is that it took him
three days to get out of town.

"We kept plrtying every
night and kept missing our
plane," Nelson said. "We had to
drive down to Albuquerque to
catch a plane and by the time
we'd get down there, we'd miss
it and we'd say, 'The hell with
it, and we'd go back to Ruidoso
and party another night and
miss another another plane."

Back then Nelson played at
the Chaparral, which was near
the Hubbard Museum of the
American West - where an
exhibit and later, possibly, a
museum will be named after
him.

Nelson remembers playing
at bars in Midtown: 'Wherever
there was a bandstand and a

BY SANDY SUGGITT
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUlDO\O NEW.\ STAfF WRrff.R

Check out
complete details
in today's Vamonos

A member of the Mescalero Apache Election
Board refused to sign the certificate of election
results from Monday's special presidential election,
saying the the process was handled in a "mean-spir
ited" manner.

Election board member Rufina Laws, who took
a lead role in fighting a proposal a few years ago to
store nuclear waste on the reservation, sent a mem
orandum Thesday to board president Elizabeth
LaPaz stating her objections.

"I will not sign the certificate of election,
because the method in which this election was
brought forth is establishing a bad precedence in
our political system," Laws wrote. "It is mean spir
ited and doesn't represent the will of the people of
this tribe and if using the election board in this
manner makes the 'special election' legal, then the

After more than
30 years, Willie
Nelson returns
to Ruidoso Downs

Election process 'mean spirited,' official says

Council reviews 'customer friendly' laws Sheep in sheep's clothing
BY TONI K. LAXSON

RUmO\() NfW.\ \TAfT WRITI R

Next month, Ruidoso village coun
cilors will vote on five ordinance
amendments proposed by Mayor
Robert Donaldson either to improve
the village's "customer frien( ~ ;,'" quo
tient or, as in one case, to reduce fire
dangers.

"It's basically just stuff that has
come up over the last few month that
we have talked with about the staff
that will make village hall more
responsive to its customers,"
Donaldson said recently of the pro
posed amendments.

Four of the amendments focus on
processes and nIles in the Ruidoso
Planning Department. They range
from prerequisites for filing variance
requests to parking space require
ments. A fifth proposed amendment
would give Texas-New Mexico Power
Company greater authority to cut or
trim trees that pose hazards to elec-
trical lines. .

Sketch amendment

Scheduled for a public hearing
and vote Sept. 14, this proposed ordi
nance amendment would allow poten
tially less costly pennit applications
to the Ruidoso Planning and Zoning
Commission.

Instead of paying for a surveyor to
provide application information,
applicants could work with village
planners on their own sketches of pro
posed work. If the proposal is denied
or changed, the applicant would not
have to pay twice for survey work or
other charges. Once the request is
tentatively approved by the commis
sion, a surveyor's rendering that con
firmed the first sketch would be
required for final approval.

''This allows people to learn what
they can do before spending the
money," Donaldson said 'IUesday dur
ing a Ruidoso village council meeting.
"For the Bill McCartys (a longtime
developer in Ruidoso) of the world
who know the rules and understand
the process, they can go ahead (with
.the surveyor's renderings),"

Minor design variances

When a parking space is off vil
lage specifications by 1 foot or less,
this proposed ordinance-amendment
would allow the Ruidoso Planning
Department to waive the requirement
for a variance request, Donaldson
said.

"Why s l- nuld this take four to six
weeks to pus, 1 through?" he said of the
current requirement that even minor
variances go before the Ruidoso
Planning and Zoning Commission for
approval.

Donaldson is proposing that
minor variance requests, which typi
cally are all approved by the commis
sion, be waived automatically based
on a set of definitions for what consti
tutes "minor."

This amendment, to come before
the Ruidoso Village Council Sept. 14
for a public hearing and vote, also is a
measure that would save money and
time for residents and contractorfl.
Donaldson said.

See ORDINANCES, page .~A

Sandy SuggettlRuIdoso News
These sheep aren"t in jogging suits; they've just been shaved for judging at the
Uncoln County Fair and the suits keep them dean until the final judging starts.
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Build it and forget ie

There is aR~~~~!!~!~ the State H:~~~~!li~!ndcompIes' :
every story in Ruidoso. With an edi- Department and businesses in the the obituary column.
torial department comprised of six community. She compiles the busi- Keith Green, the editorial ad~er,/

talented writers, each reporter can ness brief section i)h every Friday's .• roduces comment~

cover a particular section of commu- paper. Local bush;i'esses are always .. and editorial opinion
nity newS. welcome to submit information to on the editorial p~se

Editor Terrance Vestal Toni regarding a change in location, eac~. ~eek. Kei~s

coordinates the efforts a change in ownership, professional duties Include accept-
of the editorial staff. He honors or awards, or new business- ing and editing Letters to the Editor.
designates reporters to es. The editorial department and t/1e Keith works with the entire editorial .
cover breaking news community can

i
use the inforIllal)lon staff tf> produce a biweekly product

and makes story a~ignments. He .tt> track trends and concerns in' the that ¢Overs every aspect of the com
also contributes t the editorial lacai market. There are restrictions muiuty. But staff reporters are not
pages, and proofs d edits stories 'on the amount of space for Business always made aware of every break
before they run in the paper. Briefs, so information provided is ing story jn the county, CUld informa-
Work.i~g alongsi~ Terrance is edited for availability. tion can sOinetimes be late, or mcom-
Vamonos Editor If-ura Dianne Stallings covers i ~ plete. Even with an organized and
Clymer. Laura oversees . news in the Lincoln ~r solid editorL"1I department; covz:
the weekly production County govemnlent, the can be imperfect. ,
of Vamonos, writing National Forest Service, Feedback is always welcome. tory
and assigning stories and the communities ideas and cOlnmentary &om the ~

and assisting in the production of the f surrounding Ruidoso. Di nne iworks community are encou~a. 'the;
entertain¥"ent guide. J ' to represent Cari'izoz~1 Capitan, more inforln~'n the· co mutdry
Laura "'pdates the Bellas Artes. Hondo, Glencoe, LincoJh and the, I'rovides the elitorial of. the •
Going .Out and Movi~ Listings fea- rural·community in the newspaper! newspaper, t better the newSp.a- ,,;,
tures weekly and generates stories Co:rrespondents also assist iin .the per'scoverageofthecommunityean .
on artists of local and national coverage of the county. be. . -~

renown. Laura also reports on games Toni and Dianne both The deadline for editorial informa- ::
and scores on the sports page, work with Sandy lion regarding educaliol1c business,. :

Toni Laxton and Dianne SUggitl to, cover break./ weddings or engagemeIlls is Friday!
Stallings work each ing news. storie8. Sand:t at nOO1~ for the foll'i'w~::.f~~r,·:
week to cover the dty. also aSSiSts Vamonos OtherwIse, gellera~l)~IS~~Ii .. ~
and county news beats. ed.tor Laura.Oymer in ~"e,ling.on.Monda¥&1o:(~e84!L¢s..,t!!~-t'i!-'-

t,--'-J,-...J Toni reports on local entertairtnlent and tlte al'tll. in addi· llhd Wedllesday tor- Ftl~YSi~~iu!~ . :::
issues involving the Village of lion, Sandy repotts Polfce-;busines8 '.(.;, i~

l ~:01
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Continued from page lA

bar, I played." h~ said.

Now Nelson is ·stoppi:bg in
Ruidoso in the early part of a
hectic 69-city tour of the
United Sta_ with little time
to rest between s~s. But he
said he's been doing it for so
long he guesses he's "sort of

"When he suddenly was
gone, it left a vacuum with JlO
one uncierstandjpg what rieed
ed to be done.' she said. "Tbis
left the ent4'<! tribe wondering
where Wf!re going next' and
how,"

ELECTIONS: La~s q~eo,Swastionat~~~to', thea, Enjady's removal # Two die
chm ........~ the Indian 11Btions, and our

Con'lnued from page IA council by Ortega. late leader was one of the./ in accident
"She had -.. haw Chino wealthiest men in the I!":Ii'~'

functioned in b1eJ'O!e. and.m: =s~d~.tth':~ la,.~~.~~d,nhie~.
knew wIiet QIl<lC!llIllii he done, .'·'in six months?"· 7-'--- 'IUesda.Y • ,on U$.
Laws said. '"l'hst's wby I think. ~ the ._':"_. . "'- -~ciaI' High""'" . aL"t 35Paw brought her in," . I. ~...., 18 m .man miles- '" of~ _

Ortega L__ 'd h __,,_~ rum,wbywasthere~ _.~
, ~ SSl. ....~ the election of member . - after the· 0l'liIi-~ '....... '

heavily on the ,adVl"ll of the ing~ $500 " wereinrolled,·a."".
tribal fimmce ofticer.aM didn't Laws . ' ~td1ersaid WedDesday,

When Chino died, Ortega . know until days~re~ , she had 'doubts . BUly~ lfU~ $5, .and·
moved up from vice president were~ '!KBiJ1St bUn that about 'ilccepting~ appoint- ~ HUll, 1 "both were
and E:qjady., then a council ,mything was wrQIlg. ment to the e1e . n board, pronou.nq"d d a~ the
member, was selected to he vice The manner in which, the Laws said she t shead to be """'¥I.e""":r~:nd~as
president by the tribal council, reuiovaI of Ortega,and El\iady able to watch· the process and driving west on. the high_

Within the first two w.... handled and·the calling of intended toremain~t. wa,y at about 9 p.m.'''' a
months, the Ortega/El\iady a special election "totally "But in gOing through it, I semi-truck. He .,.portedIy
administration was challenged' undermines the V<Q the people . belieY<l the special eIeetion was faUed to negotiate a curve
and tribal members voted tel gave to Paul and Oliver just a deIIigned to bring spec!aI pea- and overcmnperisated.
stick with them and not have·a few months earlier," she said, pie:into power ~ con~ue The truck overturned and
special ejection. "If they did any d......Il", it 'bus..,..". .... USIla1, she said. slide upside~ fur 870

Misquez, who had been was minuscule." ~..,. said. "If MisllU"z could not be feet .b.efore ,,?,;?~'3'd'to a
tribal adminis.trator under . we are one of top QYejricbelot of reachedf.". OOD!1I!ent. stop, state poIic:<o~.

4 II·' .'

NELSON: The sin'ger credits Dave-King, a Ruidoso frien~, for the concert

!,cclimated." His ehildrei1Uil·ment of Iiis career is keeping Nelson elidn~Wt .to
to travel with him when they the hand together so long and name who he'd most .oyed
were young, he' said, and. that h,,'e heen able to stay out collaborating with, did
still gets to with them on the road all these years, he sey' "Weylon (Je . ) was
while he is ·the road. . said. . the prettiest -just /ridding."

He ts sn old friend·of Fame w.... worth all the What would Nelson ,IIlOOt
his? RUi oso resident· Dave trouble to get ·it because along like to be remembered frK! -,
King, for the~ at 8' p.m. with it. came the mesns to '''That they got a good
Sundey at the Ruidoso )Jowna support his family and ilive .s!'F.. I'd like fur Jieople7Race Track. Y them thinga "that ordinarily I .think. that they· got th .

The greatest a~,nplish- wouJ,dri"t be al;tle to do." ' ritoDey's Worth...· '-' i

High 84
Low 46

High 86
Low 48

MoNDAY

ChmrinIo VoIq.-.tYn. E>tt. 6 R.Qil Ado. Mw-
Unda WaIbtJe. En 7 i.;..i.i i..i..SialI!sAaDon: &:eo::
Rsl1Ir~. &d. 2•.......i.ii 1'brtrsIrtr: DIrea;qr

SunnIie Ro.d. Ext. 8 .i •••••••CIamilioId~E.c.

Glnalkxny. Ext. 'iii.i..i..ii i.. CIrctaIIon~
janbMlM'ilI_. E.ct. 13.i i..i~So.pnla-

Terrance Vestal
Exti 18

""'l"

tomorrow.' He's blind. Still
another one said, '1 hope to
pay you this week or go to the
devil." He's gone. There are
hundreds who ought to take
warnings by these procrastina
tors and pay up their subscrip
tions, now.

P.M. Johnson, the
Carrizozo range foreman was
in tire burg the fIrst of tbe
week.

Chas. Ball. G.L. Ulrick and
Eugene Stewart went to the
Carrizozo ranch yesterday.

High ,.,84
Low ... 48

SUNDAY

Ruidoso Readings High Low P recip.
'fuesday 76 5. .061"
Wedn""""" 79 52 trace
Thursday 8. .7 .00"

Regional-Wednesday High Low Forecast
Albuquerque 9. 59 Sunny
El Paso, TX 97 86 Sunny
Lubbock,TX 98 67 Sunny
Midland. TX 10. 68 Sunny

.J~ Partly <loud>

WEATHER ALMANAc

RUIDOSO'S
THREE-DAY
WEATHER /
0UJ100K

Tamara M. Hand .1
Exti ] ,

ftJb{isher )

u.,,,"CI)m>er-i E s/."_"i ~EdIor
""Ith Green. e 19 "" i i__ iii EclitIc:rlolA<Moer
SandySugttt.ext. i'sEd~~
TonI u..soni Ext_ 23 , .. Cityg<Ni~ I'IIepoo-mr

0-.... Seal...... e"'i 22 eo...yPt~
Kamn Pzyton. Ext. 20 ... ._ .._ClffiaI f"Ianaaer

Main Street of Carrizozo, 1908.

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.
White Oaks Eagle
August 10. 1899

Here are some of the terri
ble things which according to a
country exchange, are likely to
befall a delinquent subscriber:
Last week a delinquent sub
scriber said that he would pay
up Saturday, if he lived. He's
dead. Another, "111 see you
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AoguS1 phases of the IDOOD

e~ DC_M~ .

, KBlM·TV

Aug. " Aq. 11 Aug.l Au&. 26

STARD::-"'TE=---Tho--plane-'-Me-""",,--.......--.-;;;:;{,-·--!l>I>O.r..c.'---u-.-
"morning 6tar'" the next few dey&. 'Ibmorrow. It will be
highest above the Sun in our sky, 50 it will be eaBlest to
lind. Mercury looks like a briJmt star just abave the
eBBtern horizon, but it's 80 low that it is dift"JCU1t to find.
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-&ochatgedwitIJbattervl
Police arrested D'::~.. .

32. of Ruidoso and Andrea D.
McCutcheon, 23. ofRuidoso and
charged eacp- witbbatt~ry

against a household' member
Apgust,,10.

,

Police itlvesl:igilte battery
Police are investigating tbe

sggravatedbattely ofa 19-!ji"
old male that oc:cuiTed .'
2:30 a.m. Auu- 4 in the 0
block of DoiiaAna Drive.

.,

RUIDOSO

0,

roUCE ...-". /----.-,,-.--"-,---,---,-·--,1-----·---------
BurgJ.a,y , Man chatged
on White Mountain Drive .with aggravatedtillttery

Ruidoso Polic:e~rt that a Gary A Loretto. 24, of Rui·
large sum of money ID.~ doso. viras arrested at 6:.21 p.m. '
was~ from a ~dem:e .ill AUg, 7 for _avated battery
Recreati?n V;illagey;z17. White against a household member in
Mountam Drive. Tlle owner the ·100 block of DroppiIm
found the door pushed or kicked.JUDi Drive - '
off its hinges•. but nothing • per , . ,
appeared to have· been dis
turbed except the money. Police
~ investigatingleads. .

~~~a~i~ !'b~n~~_ej ~e:_~~~~~~~S~hin~
RUIDOSO NEWS ttA!!' WRlJI!R defendant r~r '. kldnappmg ~ ~eatened 'her ,with a was npped, that sh _ad lln-

_ because, he said. "The alleged knife; nated on herself, . ad blo9d
A Cflpitan ~an charged vict~ in this-.case had every She said he e her droplets oil her pants.' and'" a

with rape will be- put under/ opp'ortunity .to ask for help drive to Win. Place d Show' pool of blood on her iliner
house arrest with an eleetroq,f aqd $he didil~t do that." _ bar and was his body parts when she began a
i.e inonitoring _braCelet iQ. lieu He was rererritlg~-a eri': girlfriend." '~"- pelvic;: exam. Levison said she
of~J)',.arybond ~ per the o~oft~eb~wee~thea~d .. ~tater, she: aai.d, h.e mad.ewas in too much PEU;n to per
OFdw' a local ~ate.. kidna~:pmgIn Ruid which her:~ve to hiS home.lD Capl- ;Eh~ to do the entIre: exam,

, . ligjStrate William R. JlUegedly (lCeurred a about 2 tan where he allegedly raped the .next day when she
Bu. , however. did not find p.m. ~~J117• and .the time her, saying that he would get _ came to ,the phySician'lf office.
p~ble cause for clun'ges of she rep. d,it to' the police. h~ andhtu' two'nieces if she. she. was still upset and in
kiclnaPPing c>r intimidation of which. as abOut midnight. 'told anyone about the alleged ,pbJnlica1 PB1~n. ' '
a wi~scluring the hearing . On the stand the victim ~me. ' Butts. Levison h()w BurgJ.a,y on CaJ:ldlewood
on ,Wednesday. ' '~aidat ohe met the defen' Defense Attorney Shawn she could t, the difference ' • ',' ,

At,· the :preliminary hear- diul OD July 14 and 1!t Boyne asked the ,victim if she between '''rough, lengthyeop.- 'rhe front door of a reai-
ingThursd9",: bound ~35- t e to ·four hours tal g had ever wan~to have sa]!: 'sensu~sex~ and.8 rape. dance in tile 100 blockofC3.tl-
.Year-old defendant over' on a th hiin. ._ With. a man. nd Stevens ,,"If it waa consen~alJ dlewoOd was bashed hl'Aug;5
clJarge Of criminal S<lX'1>1l pen- - On .July 15, when ohe was oJllected. bJIt ' tts ruled the, lengthy sex. why wou,ld 'h!'Y and about $850 fu VCRs, com· ,
etration. a rJrSt.,de~ felony; .wprki:ng at Circle Khe came question admuu;ible. be in the emergency-room uri~ pact disCs and playstatio.(ls
.refef!ing to testimony from a to the store and sheoeed the .Stevens ca11ed'Mariellen 'nating on themselves. bleed- were stOlen~abo.ut$l,OOOot

, mejnber. of. a ope ~$. team police when he, . legedly; . Wise Levison. a .registered ing a,~ the. nose SJ?-d s~eking criminalda ge was done, .
who found damage. to the =hreed.. cust mer and nurse at Lin""in County Med- help?'Levison ,"""bsd."l'h'll"" pOlic:e rep<> ,Polic:e foui>d ply
~a~a1 area. or'thevi%1.·,m and~ld. eu:stomer she was his icaiCenter who is a.m~~~t are ple~tyofpeoplewho, ~ave maJ"ks ontbe dOor where S\ur
smdthewoman1Nas~·state ' . endh'" of a four-person rape 'cnsJ-S rough.1engthycon~~lsex. pects.apparentbr attempted/to
of ~tal'~s• .-nguish .' On July 17, she went to :team and'who examined the and don't come into th eQler-, .break. in bef'ol'e bashing mthe
and hysteria.", . ,Allsup's with no intention Of alleged victiu:t. . I . geney room...· .:. door.'

Butts did Dot find proba- IIieieting him,she- said. an~ . Levison said she observed

/

/

QllDINANCES: Several public hearings will be h~Jd·
.contin.ued from page.. 3A:;-.' . the - parking space requi¥e- ,because it' involves privat~

ments Wou1d not increase. vU· property. Donaldson said thill
&ann lage laaders said. 'week. ' I

. en '" The ordinance~.iulmentThe first of those publiC
Another pro~amend- is to~beJjthe . ViI· hearings isscheduIed for the

",ent would allowpeople to put !age. . "'....t - fc>r a ~'.b- ........ 28. counciI .........nw.

S· in the village for u liC ...;I"):e. .." r~ , ~~"The amen~t-;:" first
. t weeks. 66 days, in~ Un' .the' amendment._ proposed two monthe ago all;et,

., eincreineuts they , 'new structures" would .still a tree limb fell on an.electrical
like. Curr"ntIy. ~a· ns need to meet parking lot speci- linQ and sparked a 1a>lie fire off:
~ banner pernuts of up to Ilcations based on the typ"of of Hull -! Road and Warrior
fWio times a yeBI' ~••,_. L. Dr! ",.-tiy; th

•Village~ Alan Bri- , u~.ess8"!"g:.n.. V". r':'" v:: .' e pO~
ley said the.$10 permit for ban' :"1''' Rui~ ~Ianning and . company~ limited authonty
~••;. 'ha - to b __".... ,J;cming Cominission .regularly to remove trees and tr<>e limbsners wu..... ve e........... ts .. for ki . ts .for.eaCh time . b .:t -' gran v~ces . par ng 0:0 pnva I'"'t ~ .7. .' .

out. a,. anner 16 pu ~.. .""!.UU'eDJentB, Donald- . "Wha=.ght, thill about •
. The amtlndment is to Come SO.' said Aild if we art:: gomg IS the. avo , .. ce ofa cata-

before the cbuncil Sept. 14 for a . 0 that, then why notjust do strophic Jill! Bassett, who I
publiC hearing and vote. 1" ,oversees t!.'s Ruidoso "me..?f /

Utility forest ' nt 'Jexas·Mexlco Power. told vU- ,
-GrandI'athwed ,manageme lage Councilors this WQBk. .

~
A' proposed ordinance Donaldson added that he is

parking-- . - amendment would "'ve Thxa&- "certainly tired of snow laden
II" approved, tIils . . d· ~ewexico PowerCompany branchQ. in th" wint<>r ,bring,

ment would "grandli alI - authority to trim and ingdown "lectrica1lines,"
thl' CUl"I"ellt emnm""';al park· cu back trees near electrical '- In the proposed ameild
. : ce. . ents in the lines. The proposal. will go ment, property owners would:ESo,~ Shop waS .before at-leas~ two p.,bliC bear· he .ril<lUin\d, ,w ,~!W>prin low . ..'
'converted into a restaurant. ings before a 'vrite is taken ve8etafuni<n.ear power~. ';'.'

.

JEMTLIC1 .
CELEBRATES MEXIC~NPEPEND~bAYAT

RUIDOSO·:DoWNS.·
RACE TRACK-& CASINO

.1 ' '

SEPTEMBER 16TH AT 7 P.M•

.'Ih<> winner of Tejano'& maIeen1erlainer of the. ymr.
_~ voOllist of the ymr. albwn rifthe year and more

iscommg to Ruidoso Downs for one night only!. . . ~

Don't miss your chance to see one of Thjano's most
. exciting and-energetic en,t<>rtai:na's.
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'J .L\eanOr CjhlJ7; ,

. t., .6th Annual ~
Srient Auction lit EncbiJada· Dinner

- ,\ RuIdoso, N~ Mexico
Saturday ..... ""BUS' 1~.1999 - 5-8:30 p.m.

Rulcfp$o. Convendon Center
Good Foodl G t, BuyS! Great FU~! Entenalnment!

,K
.' .,

:::.=~~..=' .......-,...
t.. ,

Join 'us for ane+enlns of rood, fugst srea':!>uyi
, . .. fol\lIl. ,Whol•. ramIfy! ; ,

. ! 'AdllI,Dlnll.... 'rr&....$'$. Chlfd..~(.,:lIl$j ..
, nc~-:may be j:ili'i(haS'edaclht!! nOO:f ~.

.', '.' " . rot ....... ,.Iimlt~_' ..""."<a1l2S7.233o-- ,

.A111>~••Wlll_il<l ,\O.I>!!.'lll~,<",un:fj # ~J!lm~.IW "<!Ivltte"

I
I

- ,
Fashionable, "We also have

reversable Crepe If Double Georgette
Backed Satin to Compllrnent the

Lots of colors ID chC1tJSe froml _. $atinI _ .

" Top Quality Suede in Good 'Olors.••/
. Good Prices! "-

Lots or-Upholstery, Drapery & Foam
for all your Spring Projectsl .

Challis IDemlm • Cotton JCalico l~
;(" at gt;Jod prices! .

J

,,~ .,'." ,_.,."
I

10 register for class or for more information call
"';$65-63"0-8181

... Ji:ii.5~ Ni'" ~~k<ll1id~t.f-..~uidoso .." ~,-~ .. >,., ',.. ' '.,:" ':.' .. - '. ..,.," •

;' .,

, ,

,
-It's never. too/ate to pursue your drei!:ms, or to

help your childrell, or to get a job!

Earn your GEl? Diploma!
Enter class at any time ;.- Free!
OED TEST third Friday of each month at

709 Mechem Drive at ENMUI in the Sierra Mal~

. . '\J .....
-' ,
'\1

TO SUCCEEDI/

.:t Power Tools a NuU Guns~.
. . REPAIRED .' .\ . .

"/ . 1t:s,~seNlceaftertbe.ar.thatt::Ounts·_. .'

2 ·6333 A 1 19255u_

t
· IfattoDlpJQRdSl\anlrOdl.

\ VHuuma.......Cllntet _,
. ~ a.,aJrJIIlllanlltofac&lUllld andtellfntmlClllnls.

, . W1d~lIlIc:tIllnorflll..ndllllllll aJldllllllllmlcllllllL m
Don.'t. aitfi your repairs!

aU sales & repairs with this ad

"Same Day Servic~!"

f
/
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ucation
by the byte

. Among the t:hiJlga I'm
!lRPPY to learn is that t1J.e Rui
doso School D~~. all
PU~1ischool.m 'the
.ta ~ use !,f.. ology.

A upepn- .... _
tendentMike
Gladden saya MOl}NTAlN
every cia... ,AS~ES .
room n.~~ / '
hasab~ ...

:foked up tQ
£omputers

/that . are
hooked to the

. '~tarnet. .
It's all

.•tning to
gether with BYKEnu GIl1lEN :
fiber optics. Rt1DOSO NEws
thimks to lots
of SU:PP- by,
among others, CableVision.
the Rui~truc:tioneen·
f!er or E New Mexico
Umversi .and some grants
~mfar . s. _ '

No question, the ·lntemet
can provide an educatiOn. if .
patience doesn't wane. It also j
can lead People down some I
distant by-waiys, but· Gladden .. I
.ays tnere'll be safegwird. . '
against litudent attempts to I
check out the LUSCiou. Lips .
web site. whatever that is. -~-/.. I

. Internet stock trRding. orr!
shore gRlllbling. InStant news. .
merchandise ,marts, packaged
propaganda - all that's out
there, waiting for the. diligent,
and the gullible.

Without doubt. school is a
different sort of place than it
was earlier in the century•
M~e that w"" .what was

m school board 1JJI'IDber Jackie
Branum's mind ,When she re
marked to other board _
bel'll _tly that some ,Buit".

'doso I;figh. gra'duateS are _
plaining that they hRd to take
remedial math classes after
they enro11ed meollege.

Come to tbiok about it. we
don't recall a web ·site that pr0
vides drills to~~ the
multiplication. 'tables. Not to
say there isn't one out there.

~
. we di<l pick up aCOID

ment . Ii '.JocaI business-
man 'e other day that some

• . ho came m to apply for a , 'J
job. or for credit. couldo't read
01' write well enough to fill ou.t
the forms,

But that, no ,,"oubt,. is apoc
ryphal. Or "" argument
against "Social promotion," a
feature of New Mexico sec
ondary education for decades.

. ,'~ - .'" .... -

. ,/ .. '-

- , .. __ u ,..... ~ .~ '-.; ...... ---, ,-. ,~. -.~ ._ y' ......~••"".-.

Letter reaction

(Ro:1:::: an- conreming Officer &unbrano~
otber one. of LWlJJY 1II!addox'. shoplilting li'mn Wal_Mart oer
''yes men." ... It is terrible that. tainJy brought IDRJlY surprise .....
the many good polioe QlTu:ers eclions... BefuJ:e my paper' was
in' the Ruido.o Police Depart- ~elivered,my phone started
ment are going to be scarred . - and continued through
by the ac:tiS!0. of Mr.Sombra- next week. IronicalI,y, I got'
no and Mr, addax. It i~ my !bur calls li'mn poIioenum:.;
underst. mg. that m the EveryWhere I went pOople
next cC!uncil alacti·ons four thanked:ole, .and asked. 5E"e rto
~tSW1':l be apeD. (We) ~ a~.. " and encmit.age
commuDlty have an opt~~. to involved I am '
We c,ouid take ':>aok our com- .' athaw1DRJlY~read
mumty by fonmng a group ~ the I receiv\ld'no com-
promote good hone.t candi-~date / .'
dateS for ~e village .council In";"y~ letter one
and mayor B office. . small word was mis-Spenedthat

,We need a l~ go":""'!- dramat!<:al\y changed the mean
.ment where .t~~ police ~ef IS mg...and I claim l'no fuul" because
~eld re.ponmble fO! th.e ae- I believe most people read it the
tlons of personnel In~J8de- . I . t"1.. The tenc:e
p.~ment. Mr. Mad~ox a this =:..s::e ~·Chief ~ddox1
.time may be telling' ayor 'Has~_ Sonibnmo been iired
Donaldson and Manager Alan f-~-.. , ••
Briley the direction the city yet:! Itwas~.... "fined, an
should betaking, and. they ~eas.vIDI~..bu.tdra
may be answering. "Yes. Mr. mam,a'br changed its DIeSnl\1Il...
Boss Man.'" ~.MRddox...please do not

It is time the vilIage...etart insult inJe!IPce by sa,ying
thinking about eleeting a you nothing about Sombra-
mayOr.wi\lh a backbone... . no, Wal-Mart, Condon and "his

The. Only positive for Mr. c:hief;" and. the rUsh to judgment
Maddox is that he shoulci be JDRde "'1-Sonday by (Judge)
s.wam~wiJ!ll!application. to Mansell.. .
join the force. In.the last three Ifyou 't notified lmme-
wee~every.. 'thief in Ruidoso diate\y about your olIicer and his
may ve appijed for a police ~Iem, or very soon thereafter.
offi job. . you, sir. apparently have lost

. Nancy Wood n!SpE!Ct your title coinmands.
Ruidoso" you have lost touch with your

oIIicers. then You ere the weak
link in the chain ofoommand and'
needls.hould be replaced.. .'

'Ib the editor: LymJo lJortJuvn-.MolUiirru!r
M.Y 1etter..·Published July 16 f .' &idosD

ECONOMIctm-1MF1\'TARY .
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Who's'in clJaige?
'Ib the edit.....:.

If (the letter) "Strawberry
plants and their aftermath~'"•B
in reference to officer Bomb 
no, then (the writer is) a .'
tim of watching "Titanic" "'"
many times. The fact is...MI'.
Sombrano pleaded no contest
to charges against ~. Doer
this soun,j like an innocent p
lice officeJ;?Frorl: the reaction of the
mayor a city manager..~it is
quite cl r to me now that (Po
lice ,CfHeO Lanny Maddox is in
control of the village. Mayor

•

!
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FOR REI'ERENCE

OUR OPINION

, N
. . Pl'BUSHED EVERY WED'ES;E""y

, AT 104 PARK AVE.'L'E, Rl'IoOsO, NEW MExIco /
T.1:manl M, Hand. PubliSher Terrance Ve.stal, EdiJ-dr

Keilh Oreeil. EdilOrial Adviser ;1
:' Cop!~hI"1999

1

"
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Circumstances
and opportunity

Sara Misquez. the nkly elected pre"ldent o( the
Mescalero Apache 'fribe. t9&y stands on U edge of oppor-

tuni~~wand November. Presid~nt l\!iisquez '(no
more "interim" or "acting") will have a chance to demon- .
strate to her people that they chose wisely in elevating her
to the tribe's highest office. Her years as tribal adrninistra
.tor Rt the right hand of Iong-.time'President Wendell Chino
gave her a grounding in the nuts and bolts or tribal govern-
ment. . , •

No doubt that association also taught her something Good S~'tan ".
abaCe way an expert politician~ and <:ertainly Chino was '.
that could create an agendR and nurtureit to completiQn. . '1'0 the edi: . . ,

, . ":'1:'. h I Yes,. tb e are good Samar-:
. tribal president, it seems from .....ar, as at. east two . itan.I.L!<St Wedne.day morn--

political roles: 'Ib demonstrate positive leadershW in ad- iog I was n~'di"my bicycle on
vancing the well-being of tribal members, and to be chief th~th d the Links
spokesperson, negotiator and defender or the tribe to the Golf Ourse. I approached .
world outside the reservation. * th"brary my front tire went

. PresidEmt Misqtlez, a mother and grand oiher. earned a off the pavement. I lost con
business degree from Haskell orLawrel1!' .• the oldest. trol, .•mashed into the golf
Indian college in the nation, and came home to make a ca~ fl~" bicycle on top of me. A
reer with the tribe. . 1 ..1 had ju.t met. walking.

, ckly came to help me.
Her educati~nand experience is ideal for thejob she~ . A foursome Qf golfers ap- .

been given by her people. Her willingness to reach beyorid sr,:,~ed. one brave man hur
the reservation boundaries, as demonstra~ by recent . the fence; another man.
signed commentaIy m this and other newspapers. W!> take walking. came to help.
as a positive indicator; thRt she understands the Mescalero I believe the golf"" did
Apache people are citizens of a state and nation as well as a manage to get over the fence. I
tribe. ,want to thank all of the

Time is liniited between now and the November genera). Samaritans and the emer
gency room. nurse and d,octor.

tribal election. but it'. enough for the new tribal president to and my 'hu.band} for helpmg
demoru,trate the leadership her people are seeking. '., . to heal my wounds.

We wish her well. r Mary .Nell Hise
" 7exas uisitor

~~~t.?~,,_
anpcorporated community. . .

- A century all\l, .heria little more than a .iding on the
newly completed EI P and Northeastern Railroad and
had ambitions. <White ilks was~h county's metropolis,
but fading. Ruido.o was little more han a grist mill.)

Carrizozo captured. the Linco County Court Hou~
after a few years, and has battled to keep it ever .i':!Cl!. !

So. from Ruidoso (ju.t 53 years old) we send congratu
lations. and wish Carrizozo many hRppy birthdays to
come.
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COUNCILOR
LEON EGGLESTON

Box 2500
Ruido.o. NM 88355
257·9450 • 257-5121

COuNCILOR'
- -LlN""F""eK'- ,

P.O. Box 845
Ruido.o, NM 88355

257-5900 • 257-9240
COUNCILOR

BOB STERCHI

Box 4305 P
Ruidoso. NM 883 5

258-4418 ..

GovERNOR
GARY JOHNSON' (R)

State Capitol
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503

800-432-4406
STATE SENATqR

PETE CAMPOS (D),DIST. 8
901 Dougl%:

J
Las Vegas, NM 87701

425-0008 .
STATE IlEPRE£ENTATIVE

DuB WILLIAMS R), DJST. 56
HC66 - ox 10

Glencoe, NM 88324
378-4181

MAYOR RoBERT DONALDSON
Box 2958

Ruidoso•.NM 88355
258-4046 • 257-2443

..

COUNCILOIt
RoN ANDERSON

Box 1655 I
Ruidoso. NM 88355

258-9298
COUNCILOR

FRANK CUMMINS
Box 892

Ruido.o. NM 88355
257-7861

COUNCILOR
BILL CHANCE

Box 4912
Ruidoso. NM 88355

258-2166

Elected public oRkiais welcome questions and comments.
'DurIng lesisladYe sessions. delegates may be reac:hed by mail a~

Sta'te Capitol. Attn. Mall Room Dept.. Santa Fe. N. M.t7503

VILLAGE OF RUIDOS.O . .

v. S. SENATOR
PETE V. DOMEN1C1 IH)
328 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510-3101
(202) 224-6621
U. S. SENATOR

JEFF BINGAMAN (D)

703:i Senate Bldg.
Washin n, DC 20510·3102

( 2) 224-5521
u. . REPRESENTATIVE

JOE SKEEN {R), DIsT. 2
2302 Rayburn H~seBldg.

Washington. DC 20515
(202) 225-2365
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BYSUNGW:~Ne eco~~:¥~~~:<pp~~omya!~~:~:!e~~nUiggering a _
EFECONOMIn': WEUSFARGO est rates. The weaker doDar will' inflation risk' :£·shes. In market correction. ·Internet

CHI, lead to more inflation and ~the meantime,· e treasury stocks are ahead of the pack. ,,;
tighter monetary policy; yield curve is fla eniog. Fac- Teclmically. there no longer is

:'l The runaway economic A faster rise in interest tors influencing the slope in- the breadth of the II1arket ;.'
train is fueled by robust job rateaiftid a possible c:orrection elude monetary policy. budget which supportedth~. .
growth, easy money and stock in Stock market in the surp]~s. the value of the 001- ~ the t cou- '...
market wealth. The slow roo- Uni States spell trouble for 1ar -and Y2K The yield~ is pIe o~ mo.netary . te~~g. .~

.. tioD monetary policy hasn't the fledgling economic expan.- inversely correlated WIth the had little m1~ct· equlties~
.Iowed the train !Duch. 'Ib be 'sion abroad Until recentbl the real federal funds rate. Tighter The federal funds rate hRd to 1j

.~r:h~erego'sl~':mpp~~ns massive liQuidity crea~ by ~.onetary Jolicy raises t!te rise·~bout 15~~t~ the .
centrl11 b$";;,uld not be ab-. ort-end the curve, while.. starting level; thi., IJl1plies 5.5

The link betweens·c sorbed by th . economy; in- . . opping ~nflation expects- -percent: Only when·the~ket '':
growth and inflation' uncer- tere.t rates lunged and R lot t~ns. helpmg the l~ng-end, IS~ about a~e re-
tain. Despite the red~~, eeono- of money went into stock m.ar- Tighter monetary ·policy also cesston Will 4 sustained l:Orre<>. ,
my. the cor~ inflation rate has kete.Eoonomic growth, over-. bits th:e ~belly of '~;he curve tion enSHe. '. . ,~
not budged much. While global seas means~atcentral hanks becilu.e bo1derS of mortgage- We are not there y~t. •
econonuc~'nditions have im- may have to mop '>P excess lial backed securities hedge by SlY? the local bUSIness re- I
proved, t . are Concerns in uidity; x,u interest rateS. sho~ treasuries. . port,on page. 2C~.
Japan, . Ameli... and Eu- The higher interest raites. ani! Solid ecoilOmic· growth. II !
=i~ is another potential reSper~l'." from he

l
balUnitel! boosts budget surpluses and lEITERS POllCY .1/ 1

tams COI,UU. sap go' eco- lower.. inOation ~ectations. fi'i S
However, the r'ecent crop or nomic~b. HoWever, the weBker doll~I.. :

economic statistiespoint toan' . inn .ti hI' 'rite Ruidoso News .encour- .'
overheated ec' ono~,V. Ch'aU"_ Deteri-_ - _ ...~ r81ses a_ .on _ psyc o.0p':. I' . , ......._...; edi

.~ g.......... Y21t eom:el'llll Increll.e In- : ~about~ ~_::\- esP."-.... :r;
man Greenspan may have to . ' . . vestlJrs'p~ for liquidity ~ ';ll;
slam on the brakes. The bal- Oredit market oonditionaand saretli faVoring treasuries ~.==~~~ '.. .,.
~~~=~t= ;:e~::'~a::.~ r~::~:; EL$ida~~ts.u:a~:f:j: ~~~3;~ ,r~
in~n:te:~ :;:-b-te·C"::;::=~eq~ .•an.... ~.:.:~Jl:~_2,...towallf"'lcan·"--.. or......P\l --'-.--- .
for U.s.~ bY ~;;,- bonds arid benk loane. '. . . be.:r.....7:~"O;;~.r.;,..· estand .• 100." ;:
vestors led to the stronger dollar l1011!"""te leverage ratioa '. -.....,.,;. ,.' The Ruidoso News .......rves e,.
as well as 1<lwer inIIatiOll and m- oo.~more vulnerable to Stodcs '1~""'''''boIid$ rlght to rQet letters, or to Silit . .;~
terest rates. boos!-ing pt.Il'c1lllS- higb,er!"terest r'"1-' ..;.7"""''6 ~~~1oYJglIS viewpoints .....
ing """"'" of the econl>1l\Y- New 'I'M slOW I111>tion Ii\Ot1etary l!ltoOkS can nolo count .'~ 1l>11,V 11<0' ba1td'deUV-
the reverse'is true. 1llVt!sUlrs . Ptllic.Y1I... not,~n"helpfulto on .. _gecon~en.dlowe•. _totheilffl....tl04l'ark.4,v.
swamped with tl!l> de1l1lr._ .&ond•• A su$twned dtop· in intei'l;.t rale$. Ris gmte~t ..mu"''''liIilllo;dtoP.O.Bex12~ i~.
moving on to grelI'ner pastures. yiotd$ "/111 com"~lY aft.... ~..tI!!I will d/IM~_C' , ~t~311W'~t¥!355, ..~o,.

1 ';;"~";:;''''':-:,;'....;;;'''';..,""': ';;";;"'-':;;"~::""'';~:;'' ',,',;,';;;:'-;:;,'::,··..·~Vn ~t .•
.~ .. '-'

l . • •• , "', ..... ; ,- ••.~.' \"1 : 'it·· .. ; ... , ·.....·:'·f '.. . ". .' .' "# .' .~ i. ..
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STAGE: The concert should not obstruct any~~L
Continued From page 1A meot, all of the SOIlIld equip. getting some setup .

ment, and Willie's gear,'" Bar- and advice from two cqinpa
~ he sets up,building materi- row smd..~ haW .it timed so nies with expertise in the
ala for the St•.Acl.uIillY con- tha~ one thing happens, then area -. lIiIotber Hubbard'sOllt
Btrt1ction begins at about mid- another thiog happens and of Las Cru.,e and SPI Pro--
night. . then W'; open til." show.". d~ 011)'Of::Z,

, . . . Besides setting up a stage said.,
The stage, Wlth"'!'t ,t. in a very short period Of~ I'" HIs job doesn't and ben

, ca",opy UfS.' will be 'Iogisti''cal cha1Jenges incI,,;Y the concert· . does. Barrow and
, built on the tside!one Of providing power '(tWo his ,crews are~to' work

the track~ quarter horse generators are being oVernight 00 . .
r~ run. _ s r8Ce$ are . '. .' - .
allthorougbbreds and'willbe .~. - one for.~ "Weare. to-..,tall

·th . 'd lan' h sid . another for the ligJits), "IlS\ll'- down that night and put t1j<>
on ,e mm e '.e, ~s.. ingadeq~~ feeding race ~ack tOgether for ~e

Thestagewillnotbebi!P' _ Nelson's stage crews, next day," he said. "W<o hope
enough to obstruct the.vie\y Of finding a suitable' place for to be able to use it by 10 a.m.·
Sundays racesl Barrow saieJ,. the buses and semi-trucks Barrow, a Nelson fan "for

On Sunday ·afternoon, that roll in- with the 'CQnOOrt decad.es. .says aU the work is
lights,~ an<1. a 20-foot and 'placing Nelson's own bus, worth it - not just because

/ canopy wiJ!. go up on the as close to the stage'as possi- : he'll hear- favorite songs sung
,/ stage. . . ,ble. JJarrow said, li~- but becau8e.of'tbe ben-

'Then~ bring in an~.f Besid<\s Barrow and ra~ elit the big name~pn>-
er truck WIth all Of the B<ImJ". track crews, the concert)S videa tothe~.

Fully ACCft!dited
lnternallon4l
Organization

OF U~ANDINGTfll1OUGHCROSS-CULTURA.tAND EDOCAnONAt.PROG~

Fowuled
1976

Local Area Representative: Karin (50S) 258-3517
Petra at 1-800-733-2773

www.asse.com

.~.

Sandv''''- Hair' Pin
-~--

Retirement Specials! 30 "
.. Short Penn •••••••• $25.99 Pl'o~% oft'

$t
."' (1n~ludl!S.eut ~ stYIe).:t ..~...,

• ng Penn ~ ." (,_.lJellJ
'. . . . (tDeIP41es cut ~ no style) .' . Iq~

* S inti Penn ;. ," 9~99 eJrdJ,o~J.
. ''', (1D"ludes cut no slJle) .' .

T"«nk'J'Du Ltncol" COUnty fi 13 JH!Gra qf:3OU' business'
-' . ., -'-

r.,...-0 ~~~." 1

'} .. Paw Prlna ~
.,. , . Professional Dog Grooming'".,. .f OPEN 8,3lI A.M•• ANY SIZE DOG. ."
... . all now to schedule appointmerit. Leave message. 6

.... . -. . " 378-1737 ."
.,. . Cotnei Hwy. 70 & Spring it 1/4 Mile past WaJ-Mart. Ruidoso Downa . 6
.,. ".."..".....IJa.".IJa...".~."..".."..". ."..".."...."./'

/

/ HUbbatdvropo~ ,a~'illieNels(j , ,
BY TONI K. LAxsON", " ' siJI he .Id not discus. too t\tel'tnuseum, "It's all too early
_NEWSnMfWR11ER ' many a of the proposed ijsay," he said. "Nothing bas

, museum until after N~Is' been agreed t.d at this· time.·
EverY legend deserVea a officia1ly signed with it. H bbard' , '~

muaeum.. -Nelson conta(:Q;ld _ . u _. SU~, a sym-
Though not yet finaJized, day,ln Boiioi., Idaho, said e felt m~tryto the m m's ere-

'plans are in the works for ,a n by the proposal thet ,atlOn, The last. Nelson
museumdedi...ted to COIlntry here in Ruidoso. perf'1'J"ed in Ruidoso, about 30
and western. icon Willie Nelson ' "Some folks in the town, ~'' ago, it was at the Ghap
inHE:DoWns. ' friends Of mine, Dave King, an ' nOW7 home -Of the
: ,On. unday eve~i., 90 old friend of ~p.e .and some-. UbbardMu. moftheAmer-
IllinUbefore Nelson perro... other folks, theiHubbards, they ioon West. " ' ,mance "t, the RIJido 0 Downs :u-e the on~ that started taIk- ',JiJ!. Wylly" a PUblicist~or
Race Track, the museum's ere- mg about t· and "Pproacbed Willie Nelson OIltOfLas VI
ation ill to be announced at a me on it,", ~ said.," -.. ~fW., said ThUI"S~aY.'mu-
reception in the track's Jockey Hubbard said the museum um would be' the dedJcat-
Qub. ~Id start off as,' an exlubited solely to Nel ,thOllgh

R.D.Hubbard,rlleetr...,k insidet~e.HuJ>ardMuseumof some pieces £ Nelson's
oWuerand co-foUnderof the:, the.Am . est next to the careerm:e,partoftheCOuo......
'Hubb!U"1MuseumOfth"Amer-' R11ldoso s Race Trac:k. "" , ":J
icaIi West, is proPQSing to build "Ami' the' \ong-term plan 'is .to' MusIc. Hall of Fame In
the arc~Ve coinmemorating . build a separate mUseum,"1 .Nashvill2"n. .
Nelsoll's 4O-year ...reer "" a ssid, " '
singer/songwriteT. Hubb!U"1 declined to IlY Repo, r Sandj Suggitt con-

On Thursday, Hubbard whatitemsmaybe iIlcluded in, tribuzed to this story"

RuidOSO ':g6wns takes,a loan fmr afire station IIIIJI!EI=D=EA1'H==S=-'--~-----'-'"--+'f -'------,--_~_-----'-'"-_~
£ tafT f the Evelyn' Mary," Martine ty of Nmv Mexicocontinulng Chureh at 2 p.DL Bwial will.BYTO K. LAxs N " cutrent s . Of two psid me..,· 'in village, " ' educatioo, and £nmder Of the follow' at the' Hondo CeJnet:e<y

'U, News ImFF. • bers .and 12 volunteers, the , • He!U"1 a mllYdi'al pka-, VISitation for Evelyn Mary Mescal RoaSt held in Garlsbad. at Hond<>. Officiating will be
. . .... ...., sl~, quarters are not yet mation naming Au~. ;,15.' 'as 1 Martine, 81, or Me.scal.ero will' While ~ployed, -she tr~ the Rev. Hutsell.

, ,'Ruidoso Down~vige needed, but will b~, when t,h" Willie Nelson Day. NelBoil is,to: he from noon until 4 p:m. Fri- tJ1!oIlghOllt' the United States MrS. Klein died Wednes-'j'~ Monda,y accep ,d a dt:Partm~nt B"Pands, Weib

i
- peTrormAug.15attheRuidoso dllY at' LaGt-one~eral .andabroad. . daY,J\ng.ll, at her I)ome. She

I, ',loan.Of.$4.11,267I'romth. Nmv brecbts",d. ~ . Downs Race Trac:k. ' I ~el.Theprayer . will' S~vors inclUd;t.SO.n,' was born Sept. 14,1944,atSan
: ,Mexico Finance Au ty for Th", Cllrrent stat. At th' cert N Ison d be t 6 p.m. at the ~!ath~el Ch..... r. of Pattitio and had Jived ill Lin-

the~d_and.ln.ildjng_tsOfa, 'offihas baysfor_ _,._tru_cks, 'd/tr~':;,.':t;'areJ'to:nI1Oll':e' 'Wed C!'=cl'. where-the Mesc 0; a daugh r,~ <;oIn.Com1tyallOfherlifu.She
new &.11-.:1' at.aOOn. lee 8I"efl. a --i'6 area an . I a . I g te gre'. e . . t funer~ servIce ~ be .at 10 Shosh Mescalero; brOther, i!-- . -a-bOlllelll8ker and Q. meDl-

The 2O-year lOan, which b~. she said.' ,I • - rID,. '.' men, a.m. S~ty. BUrial will fol- Jess ndall and numerous of the -First Assembly Of
the ,village will payl>ac:k at 'a ~ village will continu" to ,b th~ COIln and we~t: ' ~ at t Mescalero Cemeterr gr~dcbildren, great:grand- Church.
low 3-nP-nt interest rate, 'u e the' .curren.,t facility to 'track.ern ~ebrlty ~d.th~ race Wlth t Rev.·Bob Schut,offiCl- chIldren, great-great-grand- Sb' '.._~ by h '

.--- ting cbildr . and eph • e )S SIlrVtv= . er.ourwill buy the vill"gB a $225,000, bo1iae fir. equipment~ thE! . . ' a. en, mace. n ews. Dminie K1' Of Den
7.5-acre lOt on the east side of :newstation is colJlpleted, Wei- • A~proved. ~endments Mrs. Martine die4The~ _ . Arran~ments are unoo ~~ Ch Ie em~ ..~
Ruidoso Downs' as well as, hbrecht added. . to the village animal control Aq.~•. 10. 199~ at the Mescaler<): the di~ction of ~aGrone "SU;iien J{la:u:'all of R:ud:o
build a $160,000 lire station oil Kathy Sylvia, director of ordindeJin':"'t'ce to incI

b
ude ahelist of In~e~':~~Aug. 17,1917 ' . Funeral.Chapel Of Ruidoso, . Downs; twoda~,Sandra

the :lot, Village Clerk Leann lancitil an-"-is with the .,' '0IlS•• sue as' w nan, E~'L.-.l" .-:.1'" Li-'~ Colo""'0 al d -~ to b"run in Me.scal.era and lived there. HI Klein "",,~u,er ~.uo_.... ".weihb-_Lt s·,~. ' 'ew Mexico'Finan,'ee Authori- amm.. )S eem.= .. e - "'- ena B--~~- Cb -'Ruidoso'"",,, ....... I all her life. ou" was a tradi- .' ~,......,~ avez ~' ,
" No informatiOn was, avail· ~, attended the· ,Ruidoso' nmg at arge. tioltal counselor' for the . VISitation 'fcn= Elena Klein.A; grandchildren Rebekkab

able from the -villegeabOllt the. DOWllS Vill"gB Com1ci1 m....tlng According to the amend"d Mescalero Tribe befOre ber 54, Of Ruidoso Downs' will be . and Matth.... Egeohofer, Car
hindIScurrentowner~.. · Mondaynight.tO'aD8Wer any ordinan~ an animal is run- retirement and a member of -Saturday, Aug. 14,at1.aGl"OI).e . loa Ghavez and rsabella,~

Ruidoso-.Downs n dS'a, questions frOm-village tmstees ningatlargewhenitis:bejond the Reformed.Church. She Funeral' Chapel in Ruido·so. ei;ghtbrothers'and six sistets. '
new lire station b the about the loan. the boundarieS Of the premises accompliabed maoy thiogs in from 3 until 5 p.rn,. the funeral Arrangements are by
existiIllf one, locat~' across Following the meeting. she ofthe 8nimal's owner or keeper ,her life arid she was the second service will-be Sunday., Aug. 15, LaGrone Funeral Chapel of

I.

from .Vills.ge I Hal1M't 122 said Ruidoso Downs qualified unlessitis·onasecureleashof oldest'graduate from Universi- at First Assembly of God Ruidoso.
,Downs Drive, is"reall old and fqrthe loan at what are called no more than 6 f....t in length.
j~t q)o small,".. i;hbrecht ,!,di~dvant8~ .rates" .bas~d .Th~ ovin~r-,bl" keeper's !!! BRIEFS
.said. Or:' mcome levels m the village. premises is an which is L~:::;:::-::':::""'- -, -,-,-_cL._..L_""':-,-_-,-- _

COnotruction on the f'u-e .~ bottom. line is you tOts1Jy encIos' bere an ani- M . workers~ed Iection Of:Yard waste materials, said. In addition, special
atatinl'l ,will probsl:!ly not stlp'l;' are. pay;Qlg ,3~ on. J:be mal o;annot get out or another . fur nlnp needL~ w~ corisistsJprimsrily Of pine .ari-angements will bemade with
until 'lifter the fiii!t "61"2000, 'money," she told the council. . animal can goit in.' '. , r~ e eanup needles, Briley said Thed~ Sierra (:ontrselP1g, where.the
Weihb~t .aid. . "Can I get soms of that!' . • Came OIlt of a closed ...... . The~ Of Ruidoso will ment bas esta!>Jisb~ a l'fi!I!UIar. viIJage disposeo of :Yard waste .
. .Dr~ Of~" proposed' Trus_RayHayhurstJokedm sion disc!llasion~ persolinel 11!'" additional ~Ioyees for touteforcurbl>ldepickupOf~- ~:-bt.!..oadshe.=r
buil, have.' adY been _: issuesandvoted nothirean~ needle coU~,.Village ~ yard waste, for.wbich ,_~ _~
com ; wm means the SylVia .told trustees the applicant for a ew position of an::z:.er Briley said The&-. residents.paya monthly~ He thatl'eSideDtscxm-
village WIlY $00... to not hire money will be available fo1low- Isb £ th vill 'day.. Of$2. 'Ib catch up 00 the backlog tact Solid Waste Depart-an architect for the prqject, She ing a 30-<lsy period for citizens orer or_ e age.. t1y, the Ruidoso Solid ' of jrin" need1e piles, village per-- meat, 257-1502. if their pine
said. 10 ' to regiilter ccnnplsints:;::'- The vlllllge 's ~o agam Waste Departmeilt is two to sooneI will start workinil doubJe need1e piles were missed alooga
. The N .Mexico Finance ing the luaU. . . advertise for the positiOn, three mooths behind in the 001- sbiI\s, 12-16 hours a day,' col1ection rOIlte.
Authority oan is to coms . Trustees also too.k . fol-

thrOIlgh by Sept. 14, and Rui- lowing !lCtioos, • . , . --""~""'-~~---~IF---'=4t:

~
o s is to finalize pur- • Approved hirfug ,Jason HOST Era -IT. S NEEDED '"jl~----::k-

. ~.:: ~:t Sept. 15, vU- =~"f~:"~llK:'~c~nj:~ .'~" .::re'on. friend ~l=-' . Wgr;mIL~~owIL'rhrc>ugD~.. " '!T
"'- , new fire st8.tion is ten- wotkiJIg ~time in the posiM from abroad. Ehrich your .......u .w . W· ~;;;)

tativ'ely planned to have,8,500 tiOn. . famiJywith ...~~- FU~'ITUREsquare' feet, and willinclucle • Approved a request from ture. NOw you c::: :t":t an . .'. ~. .' " .

:'::pmg.forqu~.~~,' p~f~=:~:~~ ":~~~':::::::~~~;:e~' BoTH .COrmMPO . &. So01'JlwElir P'uR.NmntE
Gennany, France, Spain,

a training rOom, a reception bunker gee, at a coa:t Z E~nd;'Japan. Brazil, \ 1715 Sudderth
room, a laundry room, a $5,399.76 fr9 Gall's Inc. Italy ,",S. Mrica: Be""";n. -ex 257-4410 -ex
mechanical room and a combi- • Approved a resolution fl 8 hoSt to a young interna-

€ional visitor is an
nation kitchen/day room, Wei- the New Mexico Environmen- . Mia, 15)1rS. exPerience ofa lifetime! Klaus. 17yrs.

hbrecht~ tal Department for the con- ~
d ank Call for inforiDation or to choose y~ own exchange stud1-' La"..'With the fire epartment's struction of a new water t . variety of nationalities, interests', bies, ete. now availab (single

parents, couples with or without dren may host). Call no .

,
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PM__ BlJli ST9!' .

lEAVE BUS BARN
"WME,WMr
RHO
MAAQUECAA WASH
SAFe HAVEN
THEIlARN
CHEROKEE
JUST llEFORE MM2SB
~~HWV~
&iW'CAMP
MM25G
SUMMiT RE8TlJRANT
MuQCANYON
B1GHUNlER
FOOT .RIlX3E.
VUCCADMIE

. COMMUNrTY CENTER
BUS.YARD

BUS BARN

NHS
WH.MtE.&E.

VISIONS
UNCOLN C, GRILL
'TiMBERS MALl.
GA2EBO .

. D.SHAMAOCK
DAVUGHT QONUTS
OLETACQ
AllSUPS
WHITE; Mr. MEDICAL
NHS' .

1ST STOP AFTER. ,
K. a-a COW CAMP (HWY 70)
K, s.6 PENACYN.
K, s.e 1. 155 PENN scorr
lC. s.e ' 2. MAGOOSH
K, 3--6 3. 310 PENN scarr,
K. 3--6 4. SANTANA
K, 3--6 .: S-CHIClJI'ItJ
K, 3--6 ~ 6. 613 PEN.N SCOTl}

BUS B.ARN

PM DRoP-oFF'

lMaDE ::: ./.

7TH-12 RHS .
'71'H -12 RMS
7fH~ '2 140PARADISE
7TH. 12 PARADIS~
7TH - 12·,463 PARADISE
7TH • 12 HULL I ROYAL
7TH -12 Hl)LL I HIGHLOOP
7TH. 12 HUll,& MTN SHADOW
7TH -12 7tJS HULL
7TH. 12 1004 HUl,L RD .
tTH· 1-2 WHT MTN MEADOWS

- 12 ,FAWN RIOC3E
, 1.2 E:AGlE CREEk 1

7TH - 12 EAGl;E CREEK 2
7TH~12 EAGLE CREEK 3
7TH. 12 T'RiNrrYMTCHuJ:lcH .., \
ntt- 12 1128 GAVlLAN CVN RD
m-I ~ 12 ALlO STORE •

7TH.12 CENTU=21 .7Ttt'-12 AlTO· CLUB.
, 7TH -12 RANCHO RUI' SO

. , BUS BARN-" .

'1"

!

PiI DROP-OfF
lIME. '~BUS STOP

....
a..
6:48....
7:02
7""
7:.10
7:.13
7:.14
7:.15
7::;!2",.r....
7:37
7:41
rA2

"¥
"'"7:52

,7:/;8
aDO

BUSVARD .
RHS

TIll-I'~
7TH - 12 LL DAVIS
7TH ·12 WHISPERING BWFF

7:05 m"'~ 12 SUNNY SLOPE

7:06 nH -12 GRlNDSTONEILAKEFl"nIt 7TH ·12 PENAIiOUSING
7:08 7TH • 12 NAlCHEJPENN S
7:CI9 7TH •.12 619 PENN SCOTT,
7:10 TTH·12 NANACOURT '

~~~ I)~:~~~~=~
7:13! 7TH -12 1106PENNSCOTI
7:14 7TH - 12 CHJNO COURT '
1;15 7TH - 12 CHIEF COURT
7:16 7TH'. 12 PESO COURt
7:17 7TH -12 606 PENN'SCOTT
7:18 j_ 12 CHIOUITO COURT
7:19 .12 MOSKEON COURT
1".29 • 12 WHITE Mr.QIRT AD AT='. },2 600 WHITE MT
~ _ 2 WHITE MTN 4SMPH SIGN
1"..43 7TH .12 514WHITEMIN
7:48 7TH,-12 llJRNAROUND ClACLE
8:05 7TH - 12 480 WHITE MTN

BUS BARN

a51

r ..
7:19
7:47.
N8
r ...
1:51

.~.51

aDO
8:12

'''''

PUDRONJFF
JJME GfWI; BUS S1I!f! lIME:
6:35 BUS BARN ~

GAVIl.AN SCHOOL 2:30
6:50 ·nH·12 RHS 2:45
6:55 7Tli - 12 RMSa$
7'".00 7TH-12ll5'" CNT'/:. GRILL 3;21
7m nH -12 BERS MAll. , ~
7:13 TTH-12 . ~

7:15 7TH -12 HAMROCK 3:26 ~
7.fT 7TH ~ 12" UfOOSO WATER 3:28 ~
7:18 7TH -12 'CARWASH' 3:31 •
7:19 7TH ·12 MTN. VlEWCUNtC 3:32 ~

. 7:23 7TH - 12 JUNCTlON/DJPALQ . 3:35 •
1".24 7TH, -12 #64OWHfTE MT. DRIVE ~ ~
7:25 7TH -12 CARRlZOTRAILS • i 3:48 ":
.7:28 7TfI-12 ' ""124. 34. 24. ,-
7:29 7TH ·12 PALMER LOOP S:51 .\
-r.32 "1'101.119, 204. 218"
7".43 7TH' ~ 12 WHITE Mr.DANE 3:SS Il.

7Ilf~ 12 BOTTOMOFHILL 3:51?
BUS BARN 4:15 I.

._ 11
mIAlliBUS STOP DYE -;.

BUS BARN " e:so I

:= ':= ··f71H·la BEFOIlE1WIN""SPUCO:., . *1$ .
7TH-12 SAFE HAVEN . S:t4- •
7TH ~ 12 nll;- BARN

~~NG > ~l,~ !~'aflI':~

TIll'1a1":~AAOIJN~ .'. :\'~ '.
7T1i.1f!i'BEFOff,ECO'NCAMP ;-
7l'fI~ 12 COWCAMP . . ,

71H.'2ftt'~=~. 1;'
IfuI(V'Ia~CtrJn1'Od • t f.' '-e ' ",

nJf.1~ c;:f-lA1tO '. . '~ ..' ,~ ""
~,~:~~~,:~ y:
1lll·'2_llR~·. ,., '. '. "IlIoiO'

; . ';,' " /.·

- '- '~, _.- ~

.

~ ~,.-.-.,....-'-

. OOSYARD .
lsi STOP ON RTAFTER
COW CAMP
PENACANYON .
UNC61.N'co~.GRILL'
'nMEIERS~ .
GAZEBa "
DIAMONb s' ROCK
M1rrE Me MEDICAL
NOB,HIll.
WHITE MT B.EM
BUS BARN

I

'sUS~
mi.' -12 RANCHO RUiOOSO'
7TH ~ lZ ALTO COUNTRY cwe
7TH ·12 CElVTURY 21
7TH~' 12 SKI RUN RD
7TH ~ 12 ALTO STORE
7nf-,12 122"GAVllAN
7TH -12 TRINITY MT CHURCH
7TH-12 EAGU!CREEK1·
Tl'H·12 EAGLE CREEK 2
7TH-12 FAWN F«OGE', '
7JH-1'~TMMEADOWS'
7TH -12' 1004. LLRD'
7TH -12' 706 LL AD
7TH - .12 H SHADOW
iTH:·12 H' HlOOP
7TH -12 HUUjMORN/NGSlpe:
7TH. 12 105 MORNINGSIDE
7TH-..l:/:· RHS .
7I'H,·12 GAVllAN/I·I.U.s RV
7T'i1- 12 RMS '

BUS BARN .

AliPICK-QP
.GBADE BUS STOP

SUSYARD
7TH.-12410WHITEMT
nH - 12 -480 WHITE MT
nH~12 6OO'WHlTEMT

TIll"'i$aLTlWTMTJ7TH" 12 ..' . HOUSJ
nH-l ,MA SCOTT
'7lH~ 1 NAlCHeJp SC01T.
TTH-12619PENNSCOTT
7TH ~ 12 NANACOURT
7TH ~ 12 1207 PENN SCOTT
7TH -12 1203 PENN scon:
7TH - 12 1200 PENN'SCOTT
7TH - 12 1106 PENN'SCOlT
1TH-12 CHINOCOURT
7TH -12 CJiJB='CDURT
TTH-12 PESOCOURT
7TH~ 12 606PENNscorr
7lH -12 CHWITO COURT
7TH -12 MOSKEAN COUm;.
nH~12 41DPENNSCOTT

~
.'2 GRINDSTONEJlAKE RD
·12 GEORGEMCCARTY
-12 LL DAVIS

• RHS
RMS
BUS BARN

AllPlCK-UP
mwJE BUS STQP

BUS BARN
_RHS"

7TH - 12 WHnE MT. CRIVE 11640
7TH - 12 CARRIZO TRAIL
7TH -12 PALMER LOOP
7TH -12 WHITE MTN. DR.
7TH -12 WC».WlS CLUB
71H-12 UfICOLCNTY. GRILLnH·12 TIMBERs MAlL
7n-l-12 GAZEBO
7fH·12 SHAMROCK
7TH ~ 12 RU!DOS WATER
7TH-12 QlIEFWPES

. tTH-12 CAR~
7TH -12 ~NViEW
7TH ~ 12 .~NJDffW..O

RMS
RHO

BUSIlAAN

i ...
. 1(,3-6

1(,3-6 .

K'".....
K. ...
K. ...
K'"
K. ...
K'"
K. ...

/
/

.I!MI'

"'"2"" .
"'50

"""""" .3::10
3:11
3:12
3:13, ",,'.",.
3:16",.
:t2O

""":>30

:>23
"...

'27

.27

3<27...

',.,.,

"'"""'"......
3:10
3;15
3:15
3:16
~lB

3:18
3:19
3:19

.'"327
~20....
:<32

"""
"","'"
B3\l
B42 '......
3".47"",
40..

:<45

"""3:10
. 3:15

""""..

""",...
""""'""""837

""""..
~..
.50
40..

.,. ..". ....... ' ~ .....,..

3:10
8:17
3:11
3:17
3:18
3:18

,3:18
3:18,
3:21 '
om

'/i
'3;39

3:39
3::41 ;
$:41 ,"......"".'3:S1

3:52
3"'"
3:58
It.58--

\

.-."~

j

LECREEK .
IlO
LOWER eAGLE-CREB<
&SPURGEQN
LOWER EAGLE CAEI;K
',CIRclE
i"~EAG~CREEK
QAVIl.AN CANYClNRD. &

'IJUNCAN
GAVItAN c;vH & HlLLRD

J~
CANYON

&JOHNSONS
& CENRJRY 21

. eli & MUWGAN ""-
AIRPORT AD;& RANCHES'

/
OFSONTERO

K-8, RANCHO RUIDOSO &
i UTnE CREEK RD.

BUSIlAAN

K..
K..,..
K",..
K"
K-8
K"
I«l,..,..
K",..
K-8/...,,..
K-8,..

.."

lEAVE BUS BARN
lOiS
GAVll.AN & MEANDER
RMS

7TK-12 DOwNs & IiAARiS
TfH.-12 HARRIS I PARNELL
7JH..12 HARRIS & SPRING
7tH-12 AGUAFRIA
7TH-12 PALO VSUJE SLOPES
7TH-12 AOCICfMOUNTAIN
mt-12 SEEPiNG SPRiNGS
7fH.12 ENDOFLONG,GAURlJRAlL
7TH-12 RIVER RANCH
TJ'H.12 FRONTAGE ROAD
7TH-12 TULLVBARN
7TH-12 AOCKCHURCH

BUSIlAAN

,..
1<8 .
K..
l«l
I«l,..,..
1<8
K-8
K-8
1<8,..
l«l
.1<8,..
s·
""

PU"""'-

. ll!!I!!lE;=
USBARN .

J S
1M' .
"WME.WMI'
MEANDEOOAVIlAN
ZJ3 CARRIZO CVN
BlERGREEN TRLPK
4ln CAEIRI20 CYN
f,iRlNosmNEICARRIZO

"'" CARRJ20 CYN
516 CARRIZO CVN
TWIN UTN RDlCARRIZD
CAEIRI20 lOOOE

20DWRIlEMTiSECOf.ID C"tN/' MTDR
721 wtrrM'tDFt
8B1WRlTEMT
680WHITE MT
CARRIZO TRAIlS
"HOUSE 111. 38;; 35"
'"128. 50 28. 8"-
"'0, n. 13, 16. 33; 31
60BWHT MJN DR
5!11WHSTE Mnt DR
510WHIJE MTN 9R
609 YoIHT MrN DR
20 BOl'B.lAno.'
sus .....

PM
_ ~ BUSSTQP.

DEPAftT BUS BARN 'JNOB HILl
WMI

'WHULJ.RO, & MT.SHADQWS •
r)I PLIOLD UNCQlN
f1lGHlOOP/lORFIEON
3QaHuu.
312HUU.
MOIIMNGsIDE
108 ROYAL
100 ROYAL
HULL& SNOWCREST
HUlLS PINION PKCONCOS
tOO4HULL
Hl4l- & W1WE flORmN
GAVllAN N·RD. &
WHITEM N,
FAWNRI

........
""""',.,
7:00
7""
'''''7;09
7:16

"'"7z1

""""'""',
"'"TO,.
,7:41
~A2

r...
r.51....

....
7:15
7:18
7:18

""r...
r.2B .

"'""""7:33
"..
r ..

!
,1::44
r.45
7".
r ..
1'.497,..
1'51....
ama,.
1<1.....
It3B

E03.

""'"7,"..07

"""7:10
. '7:15

,7:19
7:21

"'"no

LOCAL NEWS

- \.,

r "\

I

BUSIlAAN
S::=EPING SPRiNGS
S'.JD OF LOlIlGGAURDRAIl.

=..a""?'ROAD'7'.GLENCOE FRtBT
TULLY BARN
ROcK CHURCH ,~,

RIVER RANCH
PALO 1IERIlE
ROCKYMOUNlM<
HARRIS & DQWNS
HARRIS & PARNa.L

HARRIS."""" .AGUAFRlAj
RMS •
!,!If~~~ ON MEANDER
~ISECYN'

RMsBUSlIARN

:s~
BUSaARN

K-6 RANCHO,
K-B 2D05 urn.eCREEK
K-6 PATGARRET.
~ CAl.AMtf'v.b\NE

~. =NSTdne
IC-6 ' SKI RlJIJ AD
.... / GAWANCANYON RD.
K-6 ..·1Q23~
K-6' ,1128 GAVilAN "
K-6 LOWER EP.Gt$CREEK&

PflOUISE l:AND
,LOWER EAGLE CREE\( &
HOSEFJOD'1RoN GAJE

K..6 •.LOwER EAGLE CREe( &:
'ClRClE . 7:38,
, GAVllANI FAWN FlliGE 7:43
. WHT;MTN.ESIAIES 7'.44

HUlLAND WlWE HORTON 7:4S
NOGALPLIOlD UNCQLN'FlD 7:48
HfGHlOQP &'TORREON '1'.49
308 HULL 71i;

j HULL . 7;52
1 ,RQVAL 7:54

ROYAL 7:55
_; RNI~IDE 7:56

.~ =
WMI "'"• NHS 8:15 •
BUS BARN ...

K"
1<8

K"
K-8
K"
K-8
K-8
K-8....
K-8....,..
K-8

7TH-12
7TH-12
7TH-121m,.
roM2

1m"7TH-l.
7TH-12
7TH-l.
7TH-'2
7TH-,.
7TH-12
7TH-'2
71lf.12
7TH-12
,TI1i-12_,,

BUS BARN
J(.:fj 20 BOTEU.A AD.
K-e 510 WHITE MIN. DR'
K-6 509WHITEMTNDR
K-6 590 WHITE MTN. DR
K-6 608 WHITE MIN. DR'
K-6 CARRiZO TRAILS
K-6 "HOUSE It. 38, 35, 2B. 2If"
K-fij' .... 10, n. 1316. 3:r"
K-8 6BOWHlTEMJN FlO
K-8 681 WHT.M'TM.RO
K-8 121 WHIMTN.AD
~-8. WHTMTN DR'Sir

'K-Ei j280WHtMJHRD ' , .
K-6 CARRIZO LODGE
K-6 BEWlEYICAR
K-6 516 CARRrZD em '.
K-6 GRINDSTONE,ICARfUZO
K-6 401 CARRlZl)C\'N

'3~~
NHS
WME
WMI
SVP

=~-.

- .~ '.'" - ','~ :"

BS5

"'""'"'

225

""":<45",.
3:1'
~17",.
:t2O

""".......
"""
.~.

-_13;34
:<35

""":>37
3:41

".."..
"'""'"4;15

...'\'" ... ,

/.

7TH-••

7"rH-1'

"i'rH-12
7TH-'.

1
BU$BARN .• "

NHS

"'"K-6 PlZZAtIUT MEaed
~ CONDOTEL
K-6 DANCE srtJDlo'
K-8 / CAMINO NUEVO
f(.6 FORRESTSERVlCE
K-8 ALll!UPS'

"f(.6 ACROSS.FROM1Tn.ECO
K.;s GARY MJTCHEU.
K-o LOOKOUT MANOA
K-6 LDSPlNQSr ALONSOST

RUS"SKI
TURNAROUNOM'

. CIRCLE ON SUDDEATH
K-8 TEE PEE CABINS
K-8 BWESPAUCE RV
K-6 MARK CONDOS
K-6 mtE COMPANY

1; ,f\FRAME SKI SHOP
UNCO'" TOWERS
""'NE VIllAGE

. K-Ei JT PALMER SIGN
K-6 BlOOD RANCH RD

.USBARN

PUDRQP..OFF
I!!!E !lfWlE IlUS STOP lIME

~ /::;lIARN ~
1::22 / &6' BURGER KING '3:15
~,5-6 MlfUAM & HWY 7Q 3:18
7:25 S-6 BESrWAYINN , 3:17
7:26 s.s H8GHTS DR& HWV 70 3:20

. 721 5-6 HARRIS & SHORTDR. ;3:21
7:28 S-6 HARRIS & VALLEYV1~ 3:22
7:29 5-6' HARRIS & DOWNS DR ~
7:30 .~ HARR1S&WEST 3:25'
7:31' 5-6 HARRIS I'PARNElL 3:2&
7:33 5--6 HARRrs & 'SPAIKG ,3:27
7:34 5-6 PARKWAV & GRIfFITH 3:29
~ 5-6 PARKWAV & CANYON :f29
1::r1 5--6 GYMNASTICS 3:30
7:38 5-6 CIRClE B 3;32

7:40 S-6 CANYON & REVNALOS "J:<32
7;'11 5-6 CANYON AND CEDAR ;1:33
"1'-45 5-6 VAl1.EWIeW & TERRACE, . '3:34
8:01 5--6 VJlUEYVIEW &FiEYNAlDS :J:35
a22' 5-6 REVNALDS & CANYON 3:37

5-6 ROCKYMTN PAfU( 3:38

5-8) DRAPERFAfWS 3:39
5-6, B~ffi~ 3;42

sus BARN 5:-45
... '

....

BUSIlAAN
BURGER KING
MIFIAM & HWV 70 .
HWV 70" HIEGHTS
SHORT DR..& HA.RfUS

...fARRIS & VAllEY VIEW
,HARRIS & DOWNS Oft
HARRIS & WEST
HARRIS & PAFmlBl.
HARR1S & SPRING
PARKWAY &GRIFFml

.~~ ..

FlEYNA1DS~
ROCKV MlN. mAIlER PRJ< '
DRAPER FARMS:.u1SCUJT

Hr~ . .J
BUSIlAAN

DEPART BUS BARN
"WESThwy.70, UoTum@·
Gr8veIpit

ORQ.E 8 RV 6:57
BJSCUtTHIll. 7:00

CONEl:~ 7:01DRAPER HORSE 7:02
HWY 70 I N. 7:06
110N. NJ1

,2OllI210 N, 7:OB
318 CENTRAl 7lO9
315 RJVER LN 7:1&
429 RlVER LN 7:11
RiVER LN & PARKER AD. 7:12
329 PARKER 7:13
SADDlESHOP 7:14
CIRCLE K 7:15
CHAMP10NS RUN IKWY 70 7:18
TURN RlGHTON ENlJWICE AD
TURN~QN HWV70
931 NOfnHS'l
OIAPALO DR. & 70
• HEIGHJS DR & us10
SHORT DAKr2M.CMS
".Twnal: 8ervI Ges.-
_ .......7lt
MARQUE CAll WASH
RMS
.......... TALPARK
GAVElAN & a.EANDIER
RHS
BUSBARN

All ....... PM~.
llB!lIlE sussrt!P lH

SUSIlAAN \

- '1jII$ \...
~/

NHS,.. -""'&HOOIl 1:30 WIdI,.. 4llClAWAUIUr ... HEATH & ENC.ANTQ
I«l ,,.- ... ~&HEAlH
l<tl 147 MEANDER ".. .... DEVON CT & METZ",..

lfi9'~D£R ".. ,.. 108 WILEY FID.... ,51l1EAN1lER """
,..

"'1lIJCIQlER.... '_EANDeR 1:36 ,..
CN~ClB& B!JCKNERav"·- 1:30 ,.. l00NOBDR

K-e' 104 MEAIiIOER 1:30 I«l COURsEVI~& lWRTER
K--6· 1011EAHDER 7:40 K..

~"~K PARADISE & MEANDER r .. K.. 147 tOWER . E . .
;a 138 PARADISE 7:'41 ,.. t26EAGLE" '..... HART_

7:-43 ' I«l
~'CwsaNOATH'K" 90 CURVE & PARADISE .,.. K..

K" PARADISE & COUNIRYCUJB rA8 K.. PAAl<ING lOTCNfRYCUJB
K" ... 00UNlRV ClUB r.sli .... 9OCURlEPAJWlI$E
K" CNTRY CUJB & NORIH. ~.51 .... PARADISE & HART,.. 120EAQlE "'" I«l leSEK" ~LWRlEARPa r.54 ,.. ISE
K--6 LOWER TEfIAACE r.54 .... ISE& MEANiJER
K-6. . & UNR TERRACE: r.5S ,...

119~ERK-fl .' lWRTERRACE & COURSE V r.5S ,..
,1<-8 lDO NOB DR. "'" K-8 137 139111EANDER.... BUD<NER& COUNTRY CLUB 7".57 K-8 ,
I«l ....UCI<NER r51 K-8 -.... 106 WIlEY r.58 ,.. VMEANCER
I«l HEAn1 & ENCANTO =0 I«l 142REE$E,.. KIRJ<MAN & HEJUH r... 1<8 ...-K-8 METZ & DEVON COURT, =0 ,.. 400AWALNllT

WME lI1I1 K-8 WAlNUT &tKiOO- .... .... CENTRALOFFlCE
sin> "'" K-8. RUIDOSO BUS s'rATION
NHS "'" K-8 BUSIlAAN

~ AI'S srgp IIME
". SUS8AFIN "'".... BLOOD fIANQ-I AD """K" ALPiNEVIUAGE AD r38,.. PlZZAHUT =1<8 CONllOTEL 7""

"" CAUlHO NlJEVO 7:41
1<8 ACROSS FROM.TITLE CO r ..
l«l LOOKCUr""""" ".;
K.. LOSP\NOS r ...... ALONSOST. ~A7,.. RUSH SIO SHOP 7:48

nJRNSROUNDAT
CIRClE ON SUOORETt/

K" TEE PEE CABINS ,,..
K.. BlUE SPRUCE AV / r.5,

WME """WMI . ....
sVP It..
NHS .....
BUS BARN a35

•
I

5-8
5-8......
5-8.....................
5-8............
5-8

7TH-"
7TH-,.
7TH-.2
7TH-12-,.1m,.
7TH-,.
7TH-"
7TH-,.
'-mf.12

7TH-12
7TH-,.

1§
7TH-:~
7TH-'21JH.,.

'-'" 7TH-12
7TH-,.
7TH-12
7TH-12
7TH-'2
7TH-'2
7TH-l.
711+12
7TH-,2
7TH-12

i

... PICI<-UP PM DIIOJ'.<lFF
WW!E BlJSSIOP IlMl' - BUSsmp lIME

BUS IlAAN """ lEAVE BUS BARN 225
roM2 GAVlLAN & MECHEM 7:19 RHO "'..TIl1-,. ALPINE ViUAGE AD 7022 RMS 3:10
_'2 BARNETTCARPETS 725 7TH-,. GAViLAN I MECHEM """711+'2 AilSUF'S 727 711+'2 S1MSS CHA1Ef "'"_'2 PCXJR OR & r.ECHEM 7"211 7TH-'2 AlPINE VILlAGE AD """711+" lOOKOUT MANOR 7""

~'.
COCHEROS RESTAURANT :<32

7TH-'2 BRADY CYN RD 7""
,. PIZZA HUT "'"RHS IPrCK uP TWO) 7:41 ,. UNCOlN TOWERS """RMS 7$0 '2 HEMPHILLS OFRCE B37

BUS BARN !tOO ," 12 I'JT1C B37
7TH-,. BARNETT CARPErS ",.

TIll·" ~EfIiIICE """.7TH -12 MECHEM ",.

..I
7TH-f2 DR. "..7TH-12 LOo MANOR 3;47

" 711+" .RAOYCYN "'"7TH-T' TEEPEE CABINS 3j;5
7TH-,. THRIFTWAV 3S5

.USBARN 4;:10

, . , . ': ' I . r
.....~........., .....-......~I1111.0_.:......-~~_.v~-.--.l'.!aRi.= ........-~..._;b«4.:...+." nf!t'::l6·............-_~ii;;;..',..'.I;.•~'Wi;iM1.'~~~...._·~4J¥i:i.;Wlik~&,~~~~,~ ~.~~~~~~~~~~iit.l.;.,.:.'~~.l=-~
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•

Casino arbitration continues

. After 18 month. of deli>:Y., the,kbitration process
Qvet' New Mexico Indian trib./-Donpayinent of slot
rnachiD1ii£'nues is back'in gear. '

Gre, Quinlan, an attorney for the: ¥escaIero
Apache 'be, said """""tly theAmerican Arbitration Ass0
ciation js _king a PreliminarY arbitration hearing some
time before November and possibly as ooon as this month..
~ associatioh is, asking Quinlan. and~'ta'

&;
"vwlveced in the' arbitration to indicate which 'in '
A .t, Septemb.... and October they have free the

aaring.Quinlan said. Participants were asked to submit
their schedules to the association by Mo.nday. he said.

The arbitration process started in March 1998'
between 'the New Mexico 'Gaming C9ntrol B'oard and the
Mescalero Apacl1e Tribe" one of tWq tribes ip the B,tate
whose' casinos have not .nulde revenu~sharin$"pay:p1ents·
sin~ the passage of reyiB~d,gaming leg:is18tion in spring
1997. . .

Under that legislation, tribes operating casinos are
, required toyaythe state 16~m:of slo~ machine rev- .

enues. Tribal. repree;entabves, mcluding 't~e IjJte
M~ero President Wendell Chin~ said that amount is
too hig"TPly with the ·federsllndian. Gaming' Con-

. trol Act. . ,. .
,', .' '. ,"' ..

. .. .

•

BOWFINGER (PG"3)

.. *11 :45am 1:45 .4:30 7: 15 9:-3Q·

~-",...... = ~ ... ' ...........'_~__ -....P.
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L1vB FROM RtlIEioBo RACE TRAcK

JOIN NEW MEXICO'S

BIGGES
-HAP YHOUR!

EVE ;y:pRIDAY!
'""'a Ai 3.:atr Pet!: .. ,.

•.

I Staa:_ Zip:! _

16K RUN 5K RUN SK WALK KlD-S rwfi

/

/ .
16th Annual

RUnrte,'S;elassic
.~ 10K Run .. 5KWaik • I Mile kid's Run

.,

,

I,

.:, i'
". ..~ ", ~..

D"".Ions;

""'"""'- ~__-- Age.on 8/.4199__ Olvlsion' ~_

. ,I .

5K Run, 10K Run &jK Walk (Men'a Women)
10 &,u~er. J i-IJ, 4-J'1, 20-29. JO-J9, 40-49. SO-59 and 60 and bider.

.Kid.I~Mlle· Fun Ru. ~ '10 & under only . . .

Special NotW The rate wll1 continue reProless of weathar:

MaD~ Fee to: V1,..J"ofRuidoso
, . do Runn~~CI"iC

J IJ Cree Meadows Dr. j
Ruidoso, NM IjljJ45 ..
PLEAsE l"lDiCATE T-SHIRT 51

::,:,:,:,:t:o:=__ ~~ ~.:C:~.:~_': ~ :S~~:O~o..a: :S~:~5_ ~._ ~_~j .;:...__
, . RETURN THlSPO~WITH CHECK MADE PA'lNILE 1"0 VILLAGE OF RUlpOSO ,

.
ADDIlE5So Ckr-.

.~~ drde one) Mare Xe Ew!rrt: (please drde one)
j ~

T...hlrf ~iz*"=: (please circle one) XX-LARGE X·LARGE LARGE MEDIUM SMAlL

"'-by. t . . /
IfJ~don of my entry.·1 am iIl"rend~.to be reaaRY boI.fnct.~1Hlreby. IG.r~'my trelrs. execumn and :adfnlnlsmltors.,wafve.
~~ farever disci..... any and aU IS and-daimS which I may have. or whili-h,n\ay hereafter accrue 9fl'\5t the Village of Ruidoso
_.P'.ICS and Recreadon Dept. 0IRda1s cor- • the event. any sponsor and/or any other participant. In dle event" r any or a11.~Jur.tes

and~ which may be ndr... by r wtJiJe traveling m and ITom this event. or while participalills in me ru. .'Sfgn3cu;eotParent: fJlrunner is a mlnol"}: -+ I- _

SIGNATlJ..e,.__'- +]--...,...-----------'-'DATE.- J

"Experience the most chtllienging course In New Mexico,
right in the cool pines at RuidosoH

. ~ / .
Date:;.Saturda}<.Aug. "4.1999 Race Starts: Ij a.m. /
8egIstration Starts: 7 a.m, at VRkIge Hoi', J IJ Cree Meadows Dr.
Cost: . $10 Advance (by,Aug. 10, 1999) $12 Day of Race

h
' .' T-.shirts to the· first 7S entries

"'.. Top'twO finistit;n in all age divisions, ~ . '.
• , .~. ' . Prizes ·for Overall winners. .
" ·1 ~ Prize to persoriwith most referrals fo is event.

j f . Random doQi- prizes. . '~

Refreshments' wi~l be provided.

. ,

V.~.:$et~ up waiver! system for sewer/hookups
• The .JiJimzeo.((~R,' has set _A.. l Within 200 Illet of ......... · ''Wia have .ant out about ",,';'er tie-on when it naxt
up tI w.ilier~ for thl>se '~~'Jm 80~tospplyfor.a 81.8 !etters to date." ;Briley changes hands. BriI.,y said.
#ir!Jd'1O Ue on village $eWer permit .Wl~ trom saptic said,. The ..........tory '" that Tbough the counoil had
lines When th cost retlches tanks· . sewer lines, . we b:&ve di6COV~ered,~ . .earli~ ,discussed a waiver

~
or mo.... danl;s of those bomes 100 cilstomElrs who .' ~ o!' threshold based on a co.t of

, , . U- have SlX months ~o com- - but not tha bilL. $1 600 that llgure grew to
TQNll(. l.AxsOl>i . pll>te .th~ .Wltch. w,th!io, ..ThesY.~ fl?r~ng for $2:000dur;ng disCussion at the

IWIDQSO NEWS STAFF W!tlJ!!l ,opportuthmty ~or another s1X~ w8JVltrB starts- With an'1D8pec- past council session Briley
. ' ',m6J1 ~" tion of a home's septic system said,',. R llailv leadeni However, becau.a of tha by a licensed plumbot"'or septic . ' . .

recen' . a proposed -cost cost that SWl~,~sen~ for t~ insta1ler., ' . "One o.f the,~~ ~ we
'~ If' fr_ $l,5!l0 to some .homes,1~~ge If the;. eyBtam is in good bed new ,!Dft>rM!'t\on on coat
$2,501i1 qr detennlning'when it cbunC1lors agread a wa,ver order,~ n8llt step is an aatf. esthnates. he SlUd.
is too • for a home- ,.\uni]Brild.be aII~d' . . mate of the coat for a home- Earlie\", $1.800 had been
owner to tie onto'village:l ey 8m a wa~ver IS Owne,t' to 'switch &qm a septic giveJjas theJDaximum ~t for
liDu. . a1lo'we!l under a se~:tlon. for , t!1nk to, SeWer lines. by . '8 ro.nDing a, sewer linE: as far as

~
., wQiver \Vill sppIy plumbing codes, which gives licensed contractor or plumber. 20!l fest 111 mountlUnous tar-

b ' " 'era show their oep~- adm;'t)istrative discretion for BriI- .6'd. ram. ,
\<Ui d.etern;U:ning ."av8ilability'· in ...". .....CManarein~~: ,..,g"roto sewer lines. ., m:'50WI10enthet~m~,~u.'$1.800 ,is pretty.m~

.•
_d' .' ..eaer. """'.. ,~-~ " Only .......tof...-200home- -, . or .......... or, the b eminimu...." BriI.,y
...... _..;;,~b.ive reqnest-' owner has an in at 60 per- said . .' at<!ff felt' like the

" The~' 'chlUlge, aecept. . ad in writing waivers trom the :=tss thane aver"!!" ordinanoa is tbere for a reason,
ed DIJ'IIIimouSlyIaat month by :1:J:"_' about tho _ line for area, then the waiver 18 and we think that the who e
the nUid..... Village Council, ~nt. BriI;;Y .aid. ....., .'. intent is tp get P!"'Pla on
ean>eafter".~>DODthstudy Another 84 of the3 The homeowner 18 required. _andoj'f.aptictaoko.
shoWed more thim200 h . owners haVe tied on to to pay an $11 monthly charge if we waive (the re' t)
were witbin llOO fest. of.' lin.... 65 =pulled to . ,for ae:-s to.~ line., ali the"time. no <me \Vill get on
Jineebut'Bre still Using lie but not ·.the 'work'~ to the policy. I . _.
tanke. and anoth 56 have not .~ . With each waiver. the~
ada.=.~~.- .responded to the village. ~h; erty'. title \Vill be att.:cl;';d

.~ tiona, said. . with a requireu(i>ilt for-th.,. .

I
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1l;In1 K.. laxscnfRuid050 News .
A sign at the entranceof the Cedar Creek residential areaprov\c:lEs a warning
about the water.
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Hospital expanSion avoids a potential snag
BY DIANNE S1>\llJN;; side. I,think~·. were te stop until the .sitUation '
Rl!1DflSO Nrn5 Sf"'"~ aware· of, the pro but J, was resolved. _~.

just resUrfaced ~e." steWart said be sent
A review of parking lot The Il"mpany !"ll deed ~Get,~~ aftandet~tiM'ncMg .:¥

~nsion plans at ,Lincoln over thea., portion of the llRiU.ll . .

county~.. . Center by land .to """"~ 'from Pre8byterian. and then
hospital· . 'nistrator Jim de1ot,tesal'tn_- u-~ki!,&, taJki:ng to County Attorney ,

. Gibson ' ed up a ~tial. ';n"''' Walt< ,semor Alan Morel. .
-ptoble#!l that could have ~ pre8Jd~t fur.1egal ....."!'here ill no problem, but
stoppedj·oonstrliction on the 1nCeB forPres~ . there could have been," Morel
. 'ct . "We were wbrkina·on thie said 'JUeeday. ''ObviouaIy, we
pl"QJe. . . . ,before iwe received tIie leiter can't put pu~ money into

•While gmng over, plans (from Stewart)· considering private land. When this pre
late last month. Gibson, dis- all the ~t wa,ysthie ject was designed, there was_
covered th"':, prqjectspilled could be re$olved," Walton no_iss1.le, but at some' point
over onto private land owned said. The company could . the parking lot design was
b,YSQuthwest~ealthFoun~. have given the county an ~Thiscameupallof
tion,an orgamzation asSOClat- . . . the· 'den Wh they've
ed withPresbYterian Health-~~could a sud .' . at t .ble U"""
Care SJ78t.enlj>, ,!,hicb. _- tIil>..,mpany •. ··iI ~t~~
ages the ~ta1m Ruidollo. over to the COUnty, be said. work with us."

Knowmg that countr '"We've never· even talked. ".l'he issueor~carefu1.
money can't be spent on.prI' about se1Ii;ng F. to the coun- about not intruding on pri'
vate I.and. be contacted~ ty," Walton said. . vate~ during the hospital
bytenan and then 1Ilet·With . 111e letter he received expaD810D was disc\lssed

rommon occurrence ......_- the <:>'_ptoma. of E. roll infee. CountyM~ 'Ibm Stew- from Stewart· gave Presby- About six monthe ago,. Morel
-.... ~J... art to resolve problem. terian 10 working da,ys to . aid. CommiSsion..... Wilton

monsoon seB.SOI;l. she said. .. tion include dialThea, cramps, . "There been _no intru- produce a warranty deed . Howell was especially vJor-
'This time ofyear we heve a kUae8, .possible jaundice, sion at this point," Gibson' transferring the property to ried about.a slip-up, because

lot~fwaters and they can adaches and fatigUe. The bao- said. 'The property abuts the county without stii>u1a- the private ~d abuts the
get in the wella ifthey "'" not,.. teria is typical essociate<! With . hospital property on the west tiOna, or the work would1>a"" bospital property. .

se proper\V',lOshesaid. sewage or animalwaste. . L-i-'_=__==-i-_===-:===-=~'---:::==-:==-:,:,·==========::::l.......~ , - , _.....•..._.._ ,.•......,....•._ _._ __ ,_.._ _ ,..•...._ _....•..- _ _ _,.•..,_ _._.•.....:- _.--_ __•.....

\

~byterian\... kicks off·a \new ·bfeas cancer awarenesS. campaign
~ZD:=TALLINGS se'!tmg. the average lump. that fur a ba8eIine _ing,.l' said or' take care of a household

RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRrrER can be detected 'bY~', ar DUmne Vowel, who cbefrs the. need;"
mamm<Jgra1l!B'. The size prqject. "But now we do a full . Although .initially W<JJDeri

Some unusual beaded up is the,averagw;t BizEt, etected fledged'~ with tWo With no previOUlil mammo;.'
necklaces will start showing up hy a finot IIllU11I1J08l'S The views ofeach bresst." grams were targeted, Altrusa
around the necks of hundreds ne><tlargest is the size able to .The~ of approadl soon 8aw a need to prOvjde an-
of women in Lincoln CoUnty be detected by women wbo primarily"""", at the~ of nual exams.
next month. practice regular brel1St ,self-ex- Dr. Don.Wolfel, who wpex-vises "We saw that the recoin-

They were designed~ an>iruJtion. The next is the size the prqjeet from the hospital mended age to startmammo-
mind women and men of ' e discQVered by~ who do side ,GDd ~'reads" the x-Pays. grams kept coming down,U

dangers of breast c~r d occasional selt":"examination "Wi had 36 th fir Vowel ti'aid. upjrst it was 50,
the need for regul,.r - _ an,d the Iar=st is the a-- " ,e . women e st tben 40 and now theJr are s"iY"

D- • _.~- > year and now we bave more ing to begin hi your 80s be-
grams.." size found by women untrained' ,:,'~ 400 ever.v ye8r," Vowel cQ.use YO\lPF and yqubser

The timing of the necklace in breast 1ge1f..examin4Ltion. B81d. , . Women are getting breast can-
campaign by ~byterian '"It's pretty ftightenill.¢,", . ,'Althoughthe-progr~ be· 1/cer. The' younger they start
HealthCare Service , the par1ft Sterchi said. "It really demon- gins Oct. 4 and """,thrOugh, i with a!'ea1thy~, !;he 1JS.
ent eompany of th group .that . strate the Deed Ito -be aWIJre of Oct..,29, if apPoiIltmentago IJe.; ter basis. of ,colp.panson for the
manages the coun hospital' having routine inammOBJ"Sl'lS./ yrlnd that date, the.~still dootor1;o as theJr "!I"."
Ruid"1'!. also provides s pref< U', a gOod Visual illuStrlltion." will be given fur. the $65 Altrl,lsa provi<Iile a stall" of
promption-to the annual mam-The beads are a new ap~ _J.. ........... she said. ' four ,w the hospital to handle
nlOgt'am campaign put on each proach this year for the -hoepi- -'-"su,. the Screenirig~ coUect
October by the Ruidoso A1trusa tal. Sterchi expect8' to see·neck- . A maJlUJ1Olll"SID nonnally the money, do the~k
club.. laces on auxiliary persqnnel cOsts·about $1~4. . 8JJd send 'out. results.· Which

"The beads on the necklace and staff. '"The, hoepital. gives ~s the S)JeEKisup~ arrival of the·in.
represent five different sizes of «But we also want to·get. . .. .,. . DlInMo~~ month or OctQber and worksfbmiation _. .the patient, 'Vowel
breast lumps -found by self~eX- the -necklaces out into the com- Nurse~ a Jo left; who specializes Ii1 c;ancer cases. and Clrldy. 'of it's other~Patitmte.insaid. .. ' ..... . ,
amination and mammogra- munity, to reach folks w:ho the Uncoln County Medical Center. r'nodeI ~r beaded neckIar::es as part 'the . ~d.,.~-:;'PP,Ointn;um~ 'we "We have four breast ean- ,
phy...· said Julie Sterchi. assis- don't regularly COIile to the hoa- I\ght: against ~caitcer.~ ki11!ii an estimated 190.000 people each . na- have ... p.p,. she said. .'Over. eel' survivors among our·IiJeDl-
tant administrator at the Lin- pital or go in for yearly exams," tionwide. ~rdW1&to the American Canter Sode1¥ '. tN! years; we have fined-tunecJ hers, .80' the prqject; is~ near
coin County Medical Center. .,JIe said. the operio1;ion.' We, also' ba_ and dear to our hearts," ·she
"We're asking individuals to .Literature that will be. dis-thelast manunogr:~If hers 1:1 years ago 8tartedtheir lot of repeats~. Itbink it's a said. "We have \l5 percent psi-

" wear the J:l;ecklaces and a pin . tributed includef!l'a card to be the person wants _8 .ta1 l~tprogramin coopera.. woiu:ledr4 thing to be ·able to t:i.cipation by~~ in.Some
that say8 to ask them about the fil1e,l o~t .and wi!} go to the.hos- representative~toth . . ,ion With the county hospital. take adv&ntage of. the lower form,. .
beads." plta1.listmgtheiJerson'8Iiame~ 'Ib helP -. . . the ''When· we started, we were price. '1bo many woiDen other- . S1m:ting Segt.; 24, appoint--,

The beads on the necklaces address. primarY physician, m- decision to move .with trying to get women who never "Wise might opt tb buy- more mentsf01' ()cp)ber can·be set Up

start with a small size repre- suranre plan. how long since a manunogram, trusa IQ~- rp~re~V101l~·~S1y~~h~a~d~a~mamm~~~o~gr~.~m~~scbool~,~~.c1othea~~~fur~~their~~·~dl~ill~dr~~en~~by~ca~I~lin~~g~Vi~ow~e~lat~,~258~-4l!~.~1~0~.-:,"

C~~ree~~~en~~identscontinueJ~boil~~tet
need to con:~buying bottled •
water or b~~g water this
weekend, state environmental
ofIicials said, . .

Samples from the water
supply for the Cedar Creek
Cabin Owners Association,
whi<:h serveS up to 450 people,
indicate<! E. coIiIfeca1 rolifonn
bacteria in the water.

Water needs to be boiled at·
least 10 minutes before use for
drinking. cooking or cleaning
dishes, state ofIicials said.

Becky Crown, with local of
fice of the New Mexico Environ
ment Department, said the ad
ministrators of the water supply
ate trying to Improve the sys
tem's chlorination process to
eliminate the bacteria,

"!'hey ere getting their dis
infection practices worked. ou!,"
she said. .

Crown has received four or
five calls regarding the contami
nation. some from nearby well
owners who were cor:
about the status of their atar
supply.

Bacterial contamina lOn is a
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71li'l' 106 WILEY 3:48
7TH-,.2 HEA1IlI ENCANTO 0;"
7TH/l. ME72 (CONDOS) -......... 4:10

AMPICK-UP PM DROPoOf=F
.~ BUS STOP ]]ME GMC!E BUS STOP !D4E

SUSIlAflN 7<0 BUSBAAN 220·
K. 1·2 CAMElO7 7:.10 NHS 23O.
1(,1-2 BURGER KING 7:10 SlIP .".
1(,'-2 K-SOBS

j
7:11 1<,1-2 CAMa.ar a...

1(,'-2 BUDGET MOTa 7:12 K, '-2 SUFlGEA K1NG :><>8
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I(, '-2 e"...AIS
~.20 1(,'" wu.LEYVI 1HARRlS . /3:15
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K, 1·2 ) PARNELL/HARRIS "'" . ,.. SECO=",S 3:16
K, 1·2 SPAINGMARRlS - ""'" JI(,'-2 DOWN AIS 3:17
K, 1·2 PARKWAYIGRIFFITH 7:24-' 1(,'-2 WESIJHAAR.s 9:'8
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BUS No 2'1

PM DROP-Off
]]ME OOAQE BUS STOp IIME

7." BUS BARN 220
7:27
7"" NHS =
~.o WMl "..
7"" K·8 224 SUDDERTH DOCTOR am
~" K·8 W!U)HERBS """7:32 <·8 ARTS FI..OWEAS :>..
~.. <·6 TEXACO :>Zl
7"" <-6 CONOCO 3:24
~ K-8 50E1 SUDDERTH APTS :<25

·no <-. TENDEATOTS -~.. <·8 ASPEN PAWN ~
K·6 ROBINRD 3:29
K·. RUIDOSO PAINT a3.

7:46 <-8 WlUOWOR .""7:47 <·8 RUIOOSOST.BAM( .".,
~49 K·e 4 sEASONS MALL 'Os
7:53 <·8 GRINDSTONE 3:37
8:02 <-8 ",UGLASS 3:39... K·6 BRANDIN I '''''lI<JlI <-8 STOAYSOO CAIl1NS .....
8:19 <·8 aM
8"" K-8 "R.lRN AROUND NEXT ,.

...·8 . TO'NOISYWAl'EA
<·6 829 MAIN -<·6 803 MAIN ~

BUS BARN 4:10

..... ROCKY MTN. TAL PARK 7:46 3-4Ih TOCANVON 3:55..... VlCKJ'S DOG GROOMING >48 ..... . VALlEVViEW & AEYNAlDS ""7r BUlSCUIT HIll. ~49 ..... ROCKY MTN TRLPARK ,..
ORAPER !iORSE FARM 7:51 ..... DRAPER HOASE ~ARM on'
WME 8:10 3-4Ih V1Cf(J'S DOG GROOMING 0'"...... BUiSCUIT HILL 0:ll4

I BUS BARN """
Ail PICK-UP

~ BUSSTQP

BUSSARN
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K·6 Sew&VAC
K·6 TEXACO
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K-6 929' N
K-6 ~803 NAD
K·6 BRANDIN 'IRON

WME
WMI
sliP
NOB HU.,L.
SUSMAN

a45
a..
'''''a..
a63
a58
4:01
4:05
4;09.,.,

7TH • 12 BIG HUNTER
rrn·12 MM 246 ttWY70
7TH - 12 RODEO GAOUNDS
7TH. 12 EAGLE DR
7TH • 12 OlD ROAD 242
7TH. 12 SAW MILL
7TH. 12 MM243 HWY 70
7TH • '2 YUCCA DR
7TH - 12 COMMUNITY CENTER

BUSBAAN

BUS 22

7:35

7""
7:37
7:39
7:40
7:42
745
7:55
8;07

I PM DRON)FF
IIME ~ BusSTOp
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<-6 RUIDOSO ICE & WATER 7:40 <·6 FIRE STATION
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K-8 LLDAVIS , 7:52 <·6 DAN SWEARINGIN 3:1:/!
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<·8 SUNNYSL, ES 7:53 <·6 FARLEYS 3:14
<-8 DAN SW _ INGEN 7"" <·6 BARNETT CAfIPET an
<-6 TURNAROUND·AT <- 6 PORROR. :>1'
<- 6 FARIE<S <-6 K1OZZ. ~..
<·6 RECREATION VILlAGE 7:55 <-6 SHOWfIM.E 3:27
<-8 SHAW lANE 7,., <·8 RUIDOSO WATER ",27

WME "'00 <·8 TRISHA'S '28
WM' 8:01 K·6 CAAWASH "'28
SlIP 8'" BUS BARN "'..NHS alS
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AU PICK.lJP
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Shaking off the n16l and
dust aet:umulated after a two
week vacatiQU. from league 
play mandated by the mon
soon 'f!iea,~ ac;lult softball
plawers returned to the dia
mon·ds this·.week~atgIl>
Creek Sports Complex. .

Ruidoso Men's gue I'
'ThurnanJent play MOD-
day with first- and """"""
-round games. and.continued
Wednesday after a~'fu
night rainout.And lf rain .'
li,,!da off fe>r an". day,
Thursday's games will pare .

- dl>Wit the list '<>f_ to
. fupr teams.
• '.: Ruide>s<> o;p<>rta~

Claudia 'Branum h..., sched
.wed the winuer's' braeket
final; the third-pbree _ and
'the 'champicmsbiP game fe>r
'fuesday.

~
The.:=u~==j..
0verIl_ will' meet Blue

•. Is at 6:30 p.m. OD field B,
with the'~'~8iJcing t9

- the champ1<li1Sbip game
" against the FlanijnmJs. ,The "if"
game is set fur 8:40 p.m.'

The men's league tourua·
ment bas se>fargone acoording
to form. The top four teams

from the reguIar Be88C>n
received iitst-round byes_ .

Regular-seasoil ~
.Extreme advanred to the
terfinaIB with a 12-10 win
Riff Ball'. Extreme will meet
the Grizzlies. who held off
Merchants. 18-16. In the top
half of the bracket,~ I
Southwest edRed the Nads, U. I.
23. Omega,gj face the "
Bombers who r " to defeat
the Homehc!Ys. 17, despite
beingshart'

· Quarterfinal wioners will
play at 6:30 p.m. '1Uesd'IY on
lieId A The third-pbree game

. is set fur 7:35 p.m., lbIIowed.by
the champi()oship. game at
8:40 p.m. and the "if" game at
9:45 p.m. ifneces88l')'j.

Men's'- taUni~:L
thlsweekend.T-·-

Eight I<JCaJ teams will Com
pete in the men's class D and E
_te tournaments this week
end. The men'. class E t0urna
ment will be played at the
Hooser Complex in Alam0gor
do.

Local teams competing in
the class E tournament aod
their respective game times
are: _

• Nads, 9 p.m. today
• Apache Warri....... 10:15

p.m. today
• Homeboys, 10:15 p.m.

today
• Exbeme, 10:15 p.m..

today .
•.~"ro. Indians, 8:15

a.m: . .
• G . &15 a.m. Sat-"

urday •
• Los Amigos, 9:30 a.m.,
S~

Branum said a """'" repre
sentative must atteod a coach
eEl meeting at 7 p.m. today at
the Holiday Inri Exptess in
,AJam.ogordo. ' .

The Merchants will repre
sent~ in the maD's class
D _" at the Sport
spies inAlh1Jquerque. Branum
dIdn't have the Merchants

:::1:':':.etim

..:.,..
. 11 um will hllnd out

. ..... _ fur the RoD-r.:.:: Coed &ftbalIleague at a
man"B!'r's ~eeting at 6:30
p.m., ThursdlI,y, Aug:. 19 lit the
senior_'s.....tero - ._-_.

So> far, nine coed teams
have signed up~ to
pIa3f. Deadline fur_8to pay•
their $I.50 entry fi!e is 1\ie&
day, Aug. 17. . ..

League play will begin
Aug. 25. . ..

,••
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I. Aaron Daley.l8: 2. Nahan l.eute, 49; J. Brandon~
~~ .
GIItII I J add WIder
I. GIoeIIe .......... 7" 2.__•8>: 3. _
Tafoya. OS
GirI!ii 12 to 14
I. 0esI1""IaIUIez. 72; 2. Missy Garda. 79; 1. Marcel ArmJ-. .
10. so.
• irkfccKes trom the Mescolem IerJm

.~slbi.,Chi~attempts1O~~~7:
fairway rough on No. I durl"" Wednesday'. }"lUlh golf ......
nament at Inn of the Mountain Gods.

•,
r- ..... ' ~ .
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CA,U US
SoOns editor Laula-Clymer
Phone: ;O;-2;HOOI
ON THE WEB @ www.ruidosonews.com

-..
Horseradng
! p.m. post dme, -Ruidoso Dawns· Race
1i'aq: and Casino. .

$unci..
H9rse radng. .
I p.m. past: time" Ruidoso Downs-Race
~ and CasIno.

.....•...........•••.••.•...•.•....•

........- ..'-... " pp" ..... ~P.p» p P"'" 5 > p >P~--7W p tit) $; .a.s ::?i'-S::j~! 2 51; ?_? <~:$.?! $ 2 sa 2£ a
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Softball
leagues. /
doWn to'· .

final outsPecking order .
, ~."" .',;.... . ~ -'.
~M~ , I
-moment, M.......... .. I
Rml'OUnd' .;.
. NO. 7 Nads 25. j\h t I Apache Warriors j.
7 . .' ' _" , , i

No. 6 I-Iomeboys 7. No. 10 Mescafero f
indians 0 I

No. 5 Mard1anI:s 24; No. 12 Outlaws 2 i
No. 8-Rif(Ralf21. No.'9 LosAmtgos to. ~

SecantI........~. INo. 20rne:pSW24~ . 23 i
No:. 3 Bombers Ia. 17 l
No;. 4 Grizzlies 18. ,', 16 . !
No. I, EXtn.!me 12, Riff Raffo! 0 ' !

Loser"s br.tck.et !
Nads 16. Oudaws ,r . i
HOtnebo):s 20, Los Amigos 12 (efght I

. innings) ,,' ' ! ' J_'5.__ 0 ·1·

;;;.;c:.':.:~......,jGolf scores an eagle with' kids :
Ruklaso UttIe Leaaue FoOtball 't.: BY LAURA Q.YMER site (for a tournament>," Simms
Registr.ltlQrl for RuidOso Unle L.eacue RlJIl)QSQ N£WS sroirrS EDrroB. ' 'd
Fbotbal1haSst:arted.~chll:drenlnter_i -- sm: •
ested In playing can~ trom 610 8 ! " The continuation of .the
p.m.~........ IS. In the~ I As he watChed~·putt attempt' skid Mescalero· tournament will
~~"':~~::~o'::'1 past the hole on th practice~ 12· . depend, in part, On, whether "or
minors and maJot':s. Parents :ShouId~ a' "1 year-old. Meacale' Jtmior golfer. P.J. not someone will or,ganiza the
~ of the child's binh~ Is. Smith said to his teammate with . tou:mameilt like Sinu:ris .did~
$So per ......,__""..... s. i· refreshing honesty, "I bit that toe> hard." Si1nms said he pIaoa ro ie1:urn to
Anal regIstrmion:wiJI be at9am. rda)( l Smith 'was one of 30 yoUth ,got&rs college in Albuquerque soon.
Aug.. 21, .. the V\IhIte Mountain Alhletit: i participating in a nine-hole, tourn.ament The. Mescalero golf program

. CompI-. The leaguedr.aft f()/Jows at II) . i for Native American children at the Inn, ,started in, June. It consisted ~io
a.m.,AIJg. 21 and ~.pIa:yer$lTIlJ5tbe pre- i "'L_ ' , 01
...... FOr....".. ............... call ...... I <>f W~ Mountain Gods Wednesday. The goIf lessons and pr...mce fe>r .
Mhu at,258-IZn, i tournament was the Culmination of 6UJD.- hours, a day, ihree days a~
Runner"n,,., Satuiday , i mer golf programs at ·the Mescalero P~cipants received 10 rounds
_by__ and I Apache .Reservation, the Pueb'" <>f of Iffr!>e of charge also. Simms
aIion, _ ............ _ ... ;un Sat- I JemeZ; the Pu~bloe>fIsleta and the Santa· . the. program started· with
urday.~feels'$12thedayofthe 1 AnaPuebI The '...,1.. t d....ce. T-shins fot the first 7S etitrants. Dis-- i' .' '. 0. • programs were . . il:lUOU a ozen yoUng
"""""",""", '.OK"", SKnm. SK ...... I . fundeo;l br a Umted States~ "A lot of them gn]fersaodhalf<>fthem
and _ ('0 and _ l-mn.!wi...... I AssoCletion graot .totaling .are bPOinners fiuished the program.
<;aB pai1cs and recreadon For more Infor- j' $,59,400. -0" . Mesea1ero received
-.257..030. It was' comments like and some have al>out $20000 of the
- Middle__. I' Smith'$ that ruled. the day ...,d .played golf tJSGA gi-;"'t. Grant·
The~Sflrst practICe wli be from 3:30 shooed. away the'"attitudes and befe b ii'1oney is'issued iDfour
pm.. ' ·5:30p.m.M~ALw:.16.For! fJirs"usu.aIlyfoundon·thelinks. .. ore, ut. d increments'-r a.bou't
mo lnfonnation, all'~ Borda ! This eve ~
WlI' ,,257.2S711." ; tournament Was fe>r n r orgamze $6,000 each, ·Smuns

f fun, for developing a love <>ffilthe(like this." said, throughout the
Yw-\wIeds Ba¥AIng Leeaue. Monday I ganie, and even' thOl1gh awards V' .' . year. ,
:-~"S'';::''~,"== i were handed out to the • SImoaSImois,· USGA President
forthe:fallseason 6:30pm.~J6.'rh8i threc;t flnishersl in ,each . . rOUlhrecdlr«ror Buzz Taylor said the
wornen's bowing 85lSOdittIon wiD meet itt i grc;»~P. eve~ participant· grant money provides
5:30.p.m.Aug.I6.N8w'U!QmI-andpiayers i received a T--shirt and·a'goody. . access~daffordability
are 'Mlkome.. For more lr1formadOn,-caIl i bag ofprizes and was treated' to a Cookout to golf courses to Native Ameri~
Wanda Shaw at 258-3111. f .after the· tounlament. can YfJU-t;h across the country.
Fisl1in· 1't : . ''A lot <>f theDi are beginners and It wase' Wedmiaday.
..........~.~~? , 11 .~,~veJX..~sgoIf hefure, but never/The MeseaJs tlo<:tion <>f.voung
....~

e>r,,~' . ," said SimonSimms, golfer. un . ousIy said they
- ... - ~ M~sJi$~ison its th -" . would keep plouino, even·after·Rio IDQSO: The ,l'OU ,,~prg- ~-_

p......... __ 1 am. Simms wo with the ebildreJi the tonrnament, and their rea-
prince ..,..,.".,. until d"'" Ii .through the ation's Carrizo Com· somi were straightforward.arep""'_ doylly__ muni1;y Center and the Mescalero BOys "1 like playing out there,"
the _.11- of the ............ The and Gh-Is Club. said ID'year-oldAntumn Enjady.
best dries h:we been' parachute adams, Simms said plans are for the
=-~:=s~~= Mescalero tournament· to become an Goiftoumament results
-- _.....,""' .... here. annual event. It is also hoped thet the _ If ............

BONITO ci.'m<: Not "'Y -... r.- otherii'Native.Americant::'.'e>r -" 73'·--·56;2._ .......,:3._.....".
13stweek.Therelswaterflow,beIowBoni- . will h ......
to. howeYI!!r few fish found here. pt'Ogrownby S1,;~ertourn..ame of their . 1'1: 12 to 14Above BonIto on the~Pbnehas been ._.ll-!''',_', . M'--'-~ the ilot I. reYOf1i"ujlo.57: 2. 0ri0n5lnlo.62; 3. P.j. Srnit:h-, 64sood with I'JUJ'J1eI"OUS~ fish. usmg -..cn~ p
BONITO~ Water IeYeI is good wtth Bop 15 and over

~of_and~~__~l~::_~~ = ~~====================~=~Illes. Best repo.re:I paaerns are blue WIng I
olives, hendritksons and Dght ahRls. The • .

~t~~S:£ I.Little turnover for Here's the wind ...p j
. to be the one with a pIok body !

..... ........ """'..,j -- ...... i RHS bin taff .
~~:-~~~ I coac g s .
~;:'~.=.~:= I 12 of the 13 varsity coajhes are returnees
grifIldsgnatshaYeprovldt!drunerot.lsar- I '"

~
' li:Iss a few5b~•.dark! l' ...~,;..& ,-.,..,... -, Wi • Da An.......-

thi and hold ontQlhiarodgrtp"Atewblg i BY LonUruI. ~_d.'-':"IER VA _ ~'. va ~'I"U""
. ,bave cruised ,the '$ho;eBtieS at dusk. i,~ NEWS SfO!1.!.EDIlUR begins his third year: as 'head

MESCALERO: The lake level Is .: '. . soccer' mentor. and Ronny
=~~_"':...~..... .. The~ athletic co""'!- Maskawwill coach the Ruide>se>
1lieS'."havebeenworlcirig':e~' ~8~1S~~~:All.lt cro"~ntry ~m:s!as ~
ad...,.· h_ ......._..... bu:ks IS a pau-6f'BsB.stant""tlmI his 28th year irl coach.
.......,;.. .. junior v'!"si1;y. baskethaJI WIt. . .. .
l'AGle1.AAES<l1lefi$hlngha__ coaches. said _ Schools . ,. 'Activities .Iirector Ron
but~ 1'I000ela .... belied ........ I Superintendent Mike Gladden. .~s1Iwill his 10th Rui:::. .';:~==~.~:..~ I The<>nl,ynewe,ditionrotlt!li''liiiAb boys~"W"team this faD"'..._-Iolt """"of d ·~ , 199~2000 Warne>r varaif>.\j:· and·· .......n~~_ well .
.1:aIlOO _Ii..oU''''' of ; ~o~h...oraoks is girla'b~ -.----:- . . .
.,.·._ ~···~ i>I.lf..nd 1·b;;jf.;~Jim:varnaiicii-e·. 11t. WbeDwmte~re>ll~.. ~ ci,d_ help _ ...., ad I' J . .. . ~ -.J.yl!ar coaCh. Page
'the._ of """''Is _ ! n ore rep aces """!,",J. "':ilI-enter his m-ilt faU· as
<!litause of tho~ d....... ,~ I son, who movedto~. I>ciya"Varsi1;y haskethaII coach
M!"C!'= ..... ' i Gladden~ tlt!'."""'rh IS ajl:ji,r~"lr_ the Warriors
../fInShoOp. FIr' EtG ion.fur a baya _ ;;atsi1;y iIl"'~ 1998 ''lli>n

i
·-.......-. I tJSS!8tant hasketball coach as·. . 'r-
: .RUIDQSO: k ".. _ ....." _. iwell as a 1ii>"1s~ jU!1io1"' varsity t!m>:""""" Gary Grahn. was
. '. '''''_.~_.' __ j>w»,! >aasistant._ballcoach ib-ed.

'Efl=~~~un~~ ~~~I~ t=·_~~~~:;;~1
.............P/'lOIpet!'s.. ana. "6''''_' . •.....

~~1it:::~ 5~Cit~~~~=~~·
• ~~~Jwoibb~lier-~.<\t'lIt1liii;: ,.. " ·~i1M~~
... >." ",'.;f.- ,', "'. ""''- '. ·•...1,'." _,f,'" ... ','•.- ,~,::; •.'i~',J:i!;,: .\::

, ,'. ..t~, ',~

':" -.,
, ", " -':;. , 4· .~, .

• .;' • • ". ' • • • \ ';> • " .",(. " '. ~ .... '.b1t em« 'M «r d ¥ «' .. d « r!M be',!'·. ef ....... ,... ".. hi" _"M ....... .,..,.,.._.....:..-..-.... ~_,~.. .-!.-.,........~._:.'II.< ~~ ~ _.... _ ...... ,~ .. ~ .• _~ .... _ ~ ."
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BIG SAVINGS!!!
r-----------------~------------:4TI!E..l'&nr" JBASIC BRAKE JOB

..: on....:f~ &LIght Trucks l $8985 I
I *2 86 ' ., I'. I 4 ,i . !..._....."... ,,_ III
I k I ~ druma«,RJICd oMjlsI ....on BlII\il:ed - .I " _ oRoadl8lt'lehil:le oSemI~plllf..~.. ... I
L •.~-lII'tf.'Eopns.Q/t$g ·\AAlIII(II'IIcIPaIinI_* .....wnaa , ;

r~---- ------------------~.------------------~~---~-,\
I MAlE YUURCAR atfllW AUn l CV BOOTS . I'
: 4 Tire Rotation, Balance & A1fnmentl , . ',' . I
! $4~86 ' i .UQfIgPllBJl1"a.lJIIIIII, !!
I MDSTCNIS& I!" I.,
I -UGHtTRUalS. .1 ~ • • f
I '-' . ,.'
L YIIId._...... ~GMlI ..' IIaIilM"-'-_";"" ~IIO" i
-------~---~------------- -------------~-~----~----I _ .........-- • ". Ell.... .. J" . 1I ---. ·1 .'" U."- , .. ~!.

!pa,.'IUT,.S. .F 't=:, i ,,.JPIP.'.~l- I' ,.
',0 ·.0 .,..._. _, 1'1:. _ ', .
I' R --I · a ,-" ,
" '. ..'..!t~.. p-t!!! ~.". . J
L "....IIIIIIIIliItn~MJ!a" .~.. ..• "'iffl:. *F I> 'C'._ .~ .... :

~~.-.sojiiW,.s---:~j
.•'•.·..·.... 1:f..~7C1 • 37,:"f.,..;~..:

.. '.' .,Hol,I~ 1.0l!e,llt..~8:OO ~."'.JI4~ ......Y.!h l"tl'claY. ~7;O(J.I'-~;jl> s: , p..n(~,.t,

I
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S 1000 ill Zia SGas Bucks$
A Fn:e Gonversion from Propane

Your Choice of a Natural Gas BBQ Grill
or

A Nalural Gas Log Set

, ,

, ' '

Call Or tolne by ZiatifaiuraTGas Wore AUgUSf '.1'999 toM out an-applit=afiOii'
. for new service andyou'JI be eligible to .win! .

"
__~tIL.. !»J "
'ZIA NATURAL oacaiiF GAS COMPANY

CW.
707 Drive • I!O.Drawer888 ~ RufcIoIIo Downs, NM 88346 • (S05).378-GA$S

•

Convert To Natural G-.,s Nolv, And You'DRe3Uy Clean Up,
SIgn up now and bella's._...... _ 8IIstomed

Mrs. Sullivan
bad<pw:k
1 bmr. TisSue
1 8 oz, bottle Elmer's glue
Fiskar seissors
1 bmr. 16 Cra,yons
1 small school bmr.
Please 1sbel all school sup

plies and backpack with child's
name

/

KindeIprteo $10-00 " Fee t<> be :=p"JgacJal. 1 buen 1;he _ basic ...j!pIy list IeM~tllin . ure ManagernentILif SIciIIs
supplyIfs1lI !"'id to clasaroom ....cl>.... <!uJ;. par~'. 1"'l!adebolaasde pluW2 illldera With P<lcketa sad lnteImerualeSchooI No. 2 pencila

Mrs.C!adIe ' mg_week. ~suret<> nia<k . (de,euartos) Y $10.00 eraSer· " " Aapiralnotebook, a NoI2 notebooool~...'_

and Mrs. Fon_ ~,cbiIlfilsuppiios. ,FomkJs~Ad:Mdaclea. ',' . leadpencil"apc>cketlblder,,4lnd ~ ~

l~basic,eigbtCl'l\YUl>S i Ms. Baca .~... &*,""" "=~n')i ~ ....aaablepen,blackbrblne Art
~ :n":"""""'"'~=,-, . The$'basic suppl.Y list' baIic supply Iisl:. The._ basic ...1lP\Y list ink.. . No. 2 pencila

mended) glue , plus I.quart siz<> ZIp W ~count, pIuslbmr.ofwa~(do.""·, '''.oU' ......:..l.e'""-
'1 bmr. Kleenex tissues bag,!, I 'mUIl;icount bard ,~fbr'Kidsor'put n........ ·on the. pain,tsl, 2 ~dl)110 ..~ o3UIUID ~aclederaser .
2ND, 2~ er~ prefers mund.point·;,,,,,,--pointiod . ,. , ~.of~~lbmr..of .s..-ItI,....... , 2 b'--L _.-L--,,' 'thin' ~.
1 - L••• SC1Sl<llS. glue _ Ebner's medium or. .SIZ<>~ ""-,I pc>cket .. , '~__. ...
l=schooIglue(~ ~. Jarge ......-. 10 .• 2 JHl~Of -.n ,Iooali>-Ieafnotebookpapar tbicklold_.'_'_~~ j:' "

braad or Elmer'sl . . '~~ list 2peocila-package of12 No. =:~J .:~ sad"f t;I:'~inki>ena' . . ~~., .'
~~= I' 6 glue sticks lin &ddwon to· . ruler -with jocb sad ....- JHlckage ofuisrke<a~- red - Or penci) . A_ Meclmnics .J'

- school glue). water colora, 2101d- tinoeWr~ ". pack, 2 bmoea ofK1eeDilX' . , ......
; era with pockets, ruler sad I bot- vride'n1Ied iwtebaok)liaper . . .' . , 2~~'" 1tbree-ringbincler

~C;;;'i~ona tie ofwatm-Iess baad cleaner; '-'pa")gqrof200~' " Mrs..~s' .' , 1~~ indel< e.paJ>er,
, ·~""",book- pages laid ....... ut_ . di.videra' ..:.

1 pan- Flska!" ...."'"!'" 'Mrs. BDwIaDd wide ruled , . . ,One ,S,ring DOte~, 2 3~ ........, note-
24"",~WbiteGlue _~ ..~ ~ ~._.. ~L8~'_ .....rka- of'Iooae-,leafnotebook L._._, """'-.1 regular SIZe school bOx a.uu..Lunt. _~_.&Io,U ..........'" ..~ eo-"1 lJUU.Wlj AltOl:hl!r As m;:;!"
1 bmr.1Oeenex . The aIJove basic SUl'P\Y list' '-2 bmoea paper <wide Iinedl, I glue stick. ' ' 1 P1estic'~ (diame-
1 bmr. of small Zipk>c baIll' =1 JHlckage"e muIti,count/ Scbool bmr.-' cillJ!r'\1;Y1e bmr. 36p"ncih'dpa~ of-, terofilt Ieaat 4"or 1liCn»' . 1 tbreering .

(anybraadl. ibid...-'="i~.~';"';t::;'~glue. ......-.. sad =-"':.1':::..~wa~' l~," . =.-r.,
1 backpackl!! big eooughto Ion size ," '$10.00 actiI<itN !eatobe paid ~. I ruler <Dietric sad ; 1 with iIId1eII '}ad cen 1 paint~ 2"

carry a IbIder to sod ftomschool . to:YlJW' teacher during the l'irat U!cbl, I good pOii- ofseissors, sad tiIQeter"="'8' "M-...A. . Mrs.Lott ,..' week. . . , .• 2bmoea .oftissuea sad $10.00 :~cOveraOOni';'ittclaJ.,.. P,E l--~-brand-:"~~;'"
1ij;i;;" The~suppl.Y list . B!, sureJ'"1D8rkyour:! A<:tivi1;y. . '. .11"P"" groceryaacks' ~. ~-~
1 backpack with chikfs plns1big~, Ibmr.~ ~/. '. ..' Pn>v~""ea'=l... , 4IDgb1igbters . lock

ore<! penols, Ii'iskma """'". OptlOJll!l~ . - con trios anilk>s, 2 de 1 _hole pIaatic Zipk>c 1 pOii-. royal; navy, or black
name .S01'S _ ' , 2 marn1a file able mar'kers, coLii-ed Pencils· ~ para eI cuaderno .. . b sborta or~ P.""'" .
Mrs.~ . el witlipocketa,l~bmr.. . . ,an~o).1 tuba de pegsd"..... 36. &gllargeapii'al' . 2 P~_~. with_0 . cardboard,notplaatic,J_of ~~k' . = paquew de nun-- your name on the :1 bmr. of16 orayons • 200 count wet WlpeS, 1 The .l!UpPIy list. csdorea,ogs aeuareJaa. 6 Eighth..... 1 pair teani. .
2 4.... bottles of Elmers· er. Do not send bOOkbaIll' or plustwolnotrap. . de papel, 1 "'lis de' '= . .

glue school notebooks. par '. , I IIHlck- c:reyoi,es, I regie (con medidaa y 1 blank video SpanIsh
3 No. ,2 penciIa, + . age markem de pulgada) I buen ar de 1 bmr. ofc;oJori:d penciIa .'

,. 1 backpack - big to Mrs. Snowden, . .,; Mrs. CanneRa tijeras, 2 aijas de7"~ seda large 8-nnghip...... W/papar 1 sulUect spiral notebOOk
/ carry a Iblder ' p1usThe2~=.supP!vth list The .._L- L_~_ suppL. list Y $1000 Fondos' Activiti- 2 No. 2 lead penciIa 1 bmr. coIorell penciIa/ 1 pair Fiskar's seissors ...,...... WI two ~ """'" ".7 .dacles' . blue orblack iDk pen . '

1 bmr. ofKleenex tissue iosicle pocketa, 2 bmoea I gallon plus I glue stick. I eraser, two . .' . 1 red pen StudySkDIs
~ Zif>Ioc ~aggies, I !>ox saiJd. pocket ibid..... ("" trapper keep- '.' . • ' 3 op;ral notebOoks i pencilS . .
wicll SIZe ZipIoc haggl.... sad. I ers),1 bad<pw:k Whi¢ Mountain geometry set (ruler, p1t1I;r\w- pens _blne orblack I
large "':"'"""' Washable markem FlWJ"""""'; School toJ;'. compass) . 1 sulliect op;ral noteboqIl: .,'
are optiOnal Mrs. Gmnea .. -, notebook paper 11b1der

. The~ haaic suppl.Y list
Mrs. Guti......... plus ruler with ioch sad ceo. Thin! grade ba5ic:........,. .2 bmoea IOeenex ;=
and Mrs. Durham timeter makings, 1 spiral notl!- rl5t(~ teacher . calndator bigb6gbtersboo'" 70-page. wi.....ruled. 1 set may require more) .. ' ... . .

First:gradeblllnguaJ#. p~-~~~~.~,orlO.~ 0nebmr.of16or24cn.yons, TIps to get back to the books
1 three-ring not oak, ~msid~~ one 4 .... Ebner's glue, one large . .

notebook dividers, 2 p' WI , e ' : ~. tbree2--pocket folders, 1 If your -brain remains qn vacatioD :w;node after the .f;irst scJuN:d
loose leaf note-book· p8.per . Mrs. Garrett . large=='.Kl ' oDe wide- bell has r:ung. YQU may need help, getting baCk. QD. the acadennc: .

I
Sierra V"JSta (wide line>, 2 -glue. sticks, 36 Tho above blisic supply list nded _~one track: , ," . mind . . '

).
' Primary suppIy list peocils, 1 package _bass pins nilar with in~ cen-~ tebook, red • Getenoughs~Arestedmin.dlSasbarper ~to:

markem, I box watercolors, 6 timeter I'narkin 1 large' 'Pen. one of 10boursof$leepwillaidbotbsttentiOpSJHl1\andconcentration. :
. "Piral notebooks. I bmr. of erasers, package markers, 12 N... Jl~ one ruler with '~uIe st;udylhomework.~ lOr the1'8ma timIl each;

._'-"_,~!,~~,!,.,~i6 crain_[,:,."sl'p:~~~tr2i't;~,.colored. pencila,.,!,!,~.~ .~~'~Pl~~· d"f-~~tschedule\1lakesit~to.~st;u~~,~
• ,......~ . ~ex~;,s~_ &rid two folders. '~ ~J ~~d::.-.;:~~t..hj;~forstWWidll,iebasicsup-~

M<s. Co)eman, era, I ruler (metric and inch); I Mrs. Howe11 ' 12. pendIS, backpack, Plies> sucl1 aa _ shamened PeociJs. erasers,sci_cIic:tiooai.%
Mrs. 0"De11 good pair of scissors, 1 bmr. The aboY<> baaw supply list Fourth grade baIic supply etc" are banc\y, 'lQrn olfthe television sad any Iou4~ , .
M<s. Lewis quart Ziploc backs sod $10,00 piUs I lA"- Elmer's gInA I 6st (iindividual ten"holr .• Use a <1aIendarorpIanner~'track ofdail.Y~~
crayons-16 to 2'!- count A£tivi~ea: . backpack;"lin... pencils. I~ may requi.... ..-e): , Don"~te! B".'P", onaOsignm~the"'!"'"
seissors~for Kids Plov"", box, I bmr. quart sizebaggies, I . day they are glven, even.M it's just reek theasalgnmant_

or similar '. I· coil tres ~m~ ~.t-<lbirt, I rul.... with cen- Four No.2 penci)s" one red steps sad set dead6ne dates for task. ' ,
glue - 's School glue dividores para eI caudem~· and inches (Berol pen, one package of~n1Ied • Ifyou get bored,aWitcb to another~fbr'a whjIe. : .

gel (b!ne) m' size bottle JHlquates de papal para eI suggested, it is clear), ~ leaf_. two WI.....ruIed , Take abort breaks every 30 toGO mmulea (thil oliIIor tI1li'sI;u, .
Pencils JHlckall" of 24 cuademo (linea aocho).·2 tubas • apii'aI """'booka, one large bot- dent, the longer ho/abe can·go between breaks). . "
Spiral N - 40 pages de pegadura, 36 !apices, 1 Mrs. Mader tie of EImer's brand glue, one , Read every day; elementary -.Ient$ should begin:~ a

WK1en1led fpaquete de marcadores, I Cl\ia . TheaboVeba:stcsupply,list large er~.·~ box of 48 minimnmof15~. - " • ,"
Kl 2 _ ' acuarlas, 6 cuadernos de JHlpel.1 pins pem:i~ 2 heavy cra;yDos, one 12 mob ruler; one • Whenever~. en<oUl'IIge children to dq"their home-

for ~ons, glue, scissors, .= '~::..=~~'i ~~" bact";~ =.s.~=Ib::":T L~~~ Just as with .......i...;. steep;
penciIa par de tijeras, 2 ogss pspel de paper. tissues. . ,. m1trition oin . ce, <e. IArticle!lasourll!'~
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# oflssues:_ #

Date to start:

Classification:

.
o WEDNJ!Sl>AYS
o FIlJDAY5
o WEDNESDAYS &: FluDAYS

date. CANCEU.AlJONPOUCY~ No
lions. ett:.

Walk In:
(Bam ""';Spm Mon.FrJ.)

104 Park Ave. Rqidoso; NM.

7
T...... ,

B~Fax:
(w ,~ or Mas-teJ"Ca,rd)

0:>-257-7053

I

•

:AD COpy: ~(1!....1__-,- -,- ---,-_

I.

;:::(2D;:!.I.,-- +-~/7"'-- ----/c- _

Mail To:
Ruidoso News CIl$55lfle<b

P,O. 128, RiddOSo, NM 88345

Payment Check/Money Order
1YR D Credit Card Card #: . .Date: Signature:

DEADLINES FOR CLAS IFIED ADS:
LINEMlS: 5PM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, 5PM WEDNESDAY FOR FRIDAY

LEGAL ADS: IPM MONQAY FOR WEDNESDAY, 11'M WEDNESDAY FOR FRIDAY

~ce .cl.,AsSIFlEP E ADS: $S.50 fur.firW 0 words, .37¢ for each adljlltionlll WOrd=P 6.9375% ~1iJ~x)
'" ·,P¢'t • fJAAD SALE ADS: $7.50 for fi~2S )IVOtds, .37¢ for each add~nlllword (plus .9375% sa,(~me)
Issue , 9:!l'lsecutive run discounts avqiTable .call for a ;f(ed Di :plqy' es 2S7-4QOi! .

CORRlCTION-PQUCY: Ctlid. your ad Po,.,~~ tOr aCc:uracy, Claims for ermrsmust be received by the RuidOso News wilhin. ~4 haulS'Dhhe first publica
,cash'~ .o..r~rge ~rd credit. The RUiu.f' Ntws reH:NeS the 'right to 'edit, ca~orize or refuse daSslfied .ads due, to'inappropriate ~ntent,. space con~

C;ustomer Infonnation:
We cannot process7 wi.bou' this

PHONE NUMBER. _
NAME: -,-_-

! ADDRESS:...,.. _

/ CITY: l
STAn: ",I ZIP:---,r-

,.~ib~M~··.==-·=Sl!!1:IE:~·I="C:=;::·~AT~.··.:::;.;I;;.::,O=~N=S::..'/.
'1.~ Ilstate ~6.F"rm Equlpme'!t
.z.. RliIllE$tlltl! Tiades 10. Feed Ill: Cra!/1$
3. I.~il for Sa~e'. 28: Produce & Plants
4. H(1~·fot. I" '29. Pet. Ill: supplies
S. cori~c;f$fq. i!lie . J1' vari:\ sales·
.6; Moljll" t'l'iKiles for Sale . '. HoUS~.QIF1 Coods

o '7, 1'10"- fDf.!lllllt .' 2.' MUSi . I'lstruments
11,· .i\Pi!l#nellts fo, Rent : 33. Antiqu . .

.:'9. Mli,lli~t~ 34. Arts .
10. COn DS5!" ,3S. Sporting Coods

o.11. ilWac. la's 36. MiscellanePUS
12. ""0 ile fur ft!l'Jt 3?ited to ItuY
13.Rp!imf(1tR(,nt . 3B.·H pwanta"·
14.'Want lfltRent 39. rk Wanted
15. StO"'~$~for Rent··.·.10 ervices
16·I'WR¢n~,. 41. HouseSitt!1l9 I
'17:8 • "o~lals' 42. C/JildCare. .
.18.lIu''idppofttlnitles .43. Child Carewante
·l9~ Jl,' . ,,t.Sille . . . ;14. fi.--.:lOd f<Sf 5"le
2j). T~uc;/l,$.1i<1'I>i4Sfor 5ale45. Auctions .
21 : vans/o' Sille' . "Iii: !pst & Fo"r\d
il2: M!lftl~"sfol" Sale 47. Titank You .
23~.·Parts. . • 411. Annoullceml!nts
24 RV$ .....4Travel Trailers' 'W. Personals .
2 • LlveSt<>d< & Horses '. SO. Construction

~" ,'.'" ,., ",

1 Real Estate 1 Real Estate 1 Rea I Estate 1 Real Estate 1 Real Estate 1 Real Estate 1 Rcal Estate 1 Rea I Estate
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1['::, j\j'o PI\UI~r I ,\1 \lVr III FIRS I MbR1G!\Cr O! NI \\- MI AI( ()

• 1~ FlNANONG AvAILABLE • Cash Out
• Home Improvement • Debt Consolidation
• Inco~ Property • Self·Employed

Call for a FREE Mortgage Analysis

N...........Ia~ 1.1 Firkl Monlcase
We It8R applftlllrm r f

busiflels Ihc: pm years. <:) ' .....

welookfanlmt.ndag --.-, Ne'VV Mexico
'podadpIIon foIo IIaJdoID
aDddlofUlx'oln~ .

1401 s.dda1&, Sre Z • Bakloso. NIl 88M,.. (505) 25'M387 • fAX: z,'·39Z8

MORTc;AGE OR FINANCIAL PROB",,,MS?J1 .' .
CredIt Problems, O.K. ~ QUIck Approval and Closmg,

_'IIII..........wIlIi ...........""""..~··.. ,;OO.~ ........F
DlI1fnlOn$ 1 314 batfls, PlIIi i .'sq. ft."suiitOiiiif;-$19.000. ' , ,

. PRlI:E~mUClD onBs Jim, HDNOO'v.w.EY ...
2BEDRDDM CONlIO next ro 1tjerace'1rackiridC8ll1nD, aOlllllllnl3l histClry.
$69.000 .

ALTO Golf MEMBSlSHIp. Thrs floI;J:Ie
Is lotaled on an ,811r8 of tilll plnes adja_ro_.........,"a'
3 bBlhs and oodJea 01 chalet, r.
Ahllfl dlcle will allOW rou 10 e:nlOvrl
sulTtiVndlng'WollllL DWrIllr js iIlbliVal·
ed. Pl1ce rliIhlced. 1149.000:

I

..

~_~~"Di"
REAL ESTATE

cOMMMctAL ti AcRE$: Lots of posslbi6tfes fOr
comn'lerctal develOpment with 1.08Bfeet.of U.S..
f-Oghway. tti frontolge.· Gentle Slopes. 8dlofnl.ng
National Forest. OwnerlagerTl qan fQr deIa1J8.

:~~~..m~· ,*",1IE,~
$1~''''''' . . i

U!VEL 5 A(:Re COMMERCIAL~'" off of Airport'
RoadW~views of Sierra Blanca and apllaJis. Col,I!i:l
a1E!O be,U$8d fat resldenUIiI. dome well and septic
needed. Owner is Itcensed NM..., aI Estat8 Agent.
$69.900.00. '
DOUBLE ,WIDE LOTS: .crty water, eledrlc,terephona
a_b1~e.ng .at $9.500;00. Call far more Intor·
mati!'n.
Bl!AUTI L LAND IN DESIRABLE AREA: Tract 1
andIQ! of MiCldle Cedar, Approx..1.25 acres'each.
CommunII)' water, perk teSted ahct approved. Huge flr
.and pine lrees. $18.I5oo.QO each or $35;000.00 for

. both. "
5 ACRES PRICED Rl!DUCEDr Only tract currontly
avOlUl!bIe In Pine M8l'IClaws...Blg vlBw of SleJra BIanO&:,

~
.. 'R-:.~a:::~~~~=;.,

Tu , a. New MItldCo. localed U.S. HighwaY 70 &
, unrestricted, 1m of p 1J1l1es. Priced al

$1,000.0() an acre.
5& ,ACRES:, Off. HIgh
slopes with junipers
54.000.00 an ~.

[~

""" ~, """~""";'''"--''-''''' ~

PETE THOMPSON 'j'"THOMPSON LAND CO.
'LAND SALES APPRAISA

,
'. '---'""""-. ,-

I .

ERetAL on Sudderth.
Aaoss. from ominos Pizza with river
hontage.. _$58,OOO

.. 65 ACRES ON RIO RUIDOSO 4 Miles east of
Hondo. 6Oacre5 of water rights..•Priced to sell

• '3600 ACRES ADJOINING NATIONAL FOR
ES'I;. on1~ ,$3~/-aae1~ water;. fabuJous
panonuruc VIeWS. .• ~

• 50 LOT SUBDIVIS,JON"1n strong; growth
........$2.!lO'OOO . . ,

• 10 ACRIi: VIEW Lot on Coyote Mesa $80.000

2902 SUDDERTH DR.. RUIDOSO, N¥
(505) 257-9386 . (8001 687-2679

SEPH A. zAGONE
tl-Milifon DoRar Producer

Picture of Success
Quality servl~Producer

CENTURY 2.1
Aspen Real Estate

1-800-6511-2773
(505) 267-1lOS7
(HM) 26B-4242

~1II".~gi· uretlme Ada RHldent
Call42CJ.3807 ......... RU!OOSO .....

Aul Est81e ExPerienee

GREAT BUYSt .
...,:=""'.-:~:::~=::,:.:.: M\~.'r* '!h'l'Vlflti

:•. '.

LANpI' ANRI LaNpI
Ru"" land c:heIIp! Owner will
ffnance! Ap~ ZSO ac.. $'8BK.
Looking for a lot lOr lhu man.-haml: U5! Lot;'s
starling. at II W/WaIer a
sewer. Call lor like. dIIs.

"""" PilOH:ER HIlL,",--202 Methem Dr. #8
2$7·0320

CAPITAN HOME BY .~'7':4228'
OWNER 3bdr;/2bO. an '1.5 ' .
BcreS, comer lot grem 'IIiews,
1 e covered, d, storage,
b~ding$. 169 ~re,stvlew,;
3S+a190 "

,O~NER AN;ihou$. 'Tall
pines; seclusion l\lf1d 'vlews at
a very affordable' price. '3
bedrpom, 2 bath. 1500 sq.ft..
fixer . upper,.wI1h v1fi1ws'. of
Sierra Bllinca, frQm deck.
SS9.500.00 BILL PIPP'N'
REAL ESTATE 257-4228

SanctualY - Urnl1ed
ing. 5 10 SO acre .
lite '6.000~fooihIl lhe
base of RoUnd II'IOUDIaIn in
:Ben1- Stunning homesite:s.,'
Iicc1i1Sron. '. ,~h-takiD_
vlCws. in die sblici6\v of~
.. Electric' to PJOpeIIY"
2O)'iIjilUIes qn 4,!an.high- "
way ~o Alamogordo ,Of
.~__ SOl..... al 56.
pet 'acre. \Vhh poss,ible

" ··nu..linan~.k48B9 '

•
•-" ~

Q~'Et~* .
. 7Y' 257-4274

716 Mechem pro 0 Ruidoso, NM
"This Week's Featuretl.Properly"
Fantastic J!Wu ofB2If course !I!ld..skmJ.

Blanca. 3 be rtiom.:2 bath•. 2 caT garage, super
nieebom MUST SELL. Open house this

. Sunday 121 N,iblic: a. (~ght off.~g1e).

LOWER EAGLEc'REEK
canyon" Rd. Ranch, '5bdnn•.
aba,. greatroom, open kf1ch
en. famny reom, 2-car ga.
ragB, 2 caverecI decks. bam.
2+ acres. Call 33 13.

,5 ACRE$ RIWCHESOF
Santana. Airport read front·
age; Ieve! cotnmel'Cf8f or resf.
dentlal tract wllh v1I1WS of
SIemI Bran~ and CaPitans.
Owner ISIIcensedNMRE
agent.. $6'!J900.00,·BILL
PTPPIN Rt:.AL· ESTATE
257-4228

.. . , -

COLrJweu
BANl(eRO

PUai.:lsHER"S NotiCE
All, real e81ate adVM1l8lrig
In this nswll:l'8.Jl1':rls ......

. lect 'to the edenll Folr
Houlng AD! Df.'868 ,wIIich
~ lat 111 al to

IImltetlon 'or-:r. rlmlneUon
INQted on c:oIor. 'r&-
Ilgli;m.. su. cap, famil-
iar status. or national
orlQln; or an IntenUon to
m'ab any euch preference,
,lIm'Utlon or dlef;l'rbnlna
tIon~· This newspaper will
not knowit'! accept al1"
advertlaln r real estIne
which' le~rnvlolD1lon 0' the'
law. Ou readers ere
hereby thai all
dwellings"advel1l_ed In Ible
ne.,,$p8p8r are available on
an equal opporttlllity basEe.
To ~n:.afd'_ri,.dna
,tion, 08' HUD toll ....
'-lIClIJ.44'8SOO. j
PRICE ,REDUCED 10.10 Ii
ACRES off of Airport Row:!
With good view of Sferra
'Blanca. Road cut In to nice
bulldln site. $63.500.00
BILL P PIN REAL ESTATE
257'-
WANT TO PURCHASE OR

nge for income prpper·
tv n..-...oso.cau.!5DS-81l9
4560.

CB CB CB CB CB CB CB
lIIIl:, IIeIIIn 15051257-5111 CB

.... 807 MII.III .' (8001 lI2H218 CB
,. IlIIIJI" 1M lIlI84& IhI:15051=

.' IhI: (8881 CB
CIMWIII@ JIll

. lEW" "_R LImIGS!!!. CB
CB .....__ 00 tile RIo ...... n QuaInr 21.,"""" 11/11.S ...... llf:i:.
CB Bent ramxteI tNs iK.tJbe stvIe 1960 frame _300 & peartreeotthard@ CB
. . stucco & settle dCi'M1 to tune undet the vam tfver . CuJtIIr.ited Ian:1. p ..ca· llIge_....atJngtlle_ - """'!. AU fEnCed. r_ CB

rect set uP ror artist 01 other btJsitlesS well 1 deep. 6 dlam. Domestk:, well.
erec.. bUtane. teIeJ:hJne..2 81'. 1 BA mobile

t: 30JrA0 ,- building on Hwy. 70 Ode. home. S42s.ooo. 272 HWV. 70 EMM. CB
, {' S99.~.S8BentRd. " ADJICEII'1O .......RIIEST.CJean&~
B 1lIII1I"I1lIl----·'''',1112 sa. CillJS 3"',1 314 BA.lage _en W!D'ntrv. CB

, _ _ deCk. _ """""" ""'" ItlllfI\ tIlI<!Il!d """", _ room &

CB -,..,. 563,000. 2D ""'" ........... S62.ooo. 134 S/lIUce. CB
..' ~F· . EJl!B1m-.n-a 8EIDIYI Everything top

~ ... ; [ .'.srMIII.. -Cor'IvenIent. ~",the.,nflne_&~~homeCE/i CB
, wa'ktg'Sl1ODS.fuwn.vaeatfonhomenow,re- :'!;} • a"~ V""".""U~I" . CCB D"'ID Jaien _ ,,_DlIldi· ... wlftutD<:eD"!J_.grand fi... B

• . PlaCe & aJjgI1t & open flOa-ptan describes

CB ""'!- Ila1t & """ va" ."'" fOr-~. tile""'" room......000. 100 PattrldgeCt CB.
, smgle:~ 2 5bJriIQe unItS. delightful - IlBEDIIBDfSEllllJUlD,IJlECIPIIIIISI

CB "" ,.."..,.FP.598.9OO. '2D~. My fumishE<l4l3. 2 _ 3 levelS of CB ~=
,., , GIIIIIB • 3 Br. 2 sa on levellalge CIeCkS. Hot tub in master bath. One acre lOt. .

CB lOt viEws, covered llDltI1. """ - full gcIf _ .. ·5369.0011 917 - CB
cute. cute. CIJ:eI SEB.9OQ. 19 PIne HDIlOop. F9rk Dr.

C,B CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB
E~~~wm' , , NlYml''1"a:_o-oRuldoso, NM8B345 IIOFFICE (!;05) 257-4700 0 FAX 257-2060

, OUT OF TOWN 8110 257.Q811

I ~~_r
\V-e:, REDUCED

·TO You and
joUT fly WW love ,this

.horne the..~oment yop see
.it! Well maintained ·,3/2
inodl.darfOIl B balf acre 101

in I!ncbapted P'orest with oiee lrees. Fenced bilck yard.
S-p;.cioUs ISOO+~. ft, . MLSi# '!O198I
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4 Houses for Sale

t=o'Fi .'·SAL.E ,BY- ,oWNER:
4bc}('m12ba,' 2,16'0 'sq.ft.
home: cen1rally I~ In .
Ruktoao. A .cabin.'
wUh orlsl" knotty. Pv,ne
PanElling "arge rock
IlreDlBC9. sItS -on "314 aentwi'" ffM) back Yfli"d. f8rge
deCk, one oa~I8" .
game room.' ancelll:" Iri
eluded, $188,00 • Buyer oeta
flr&toptton on 'adIElQ8nt 114 .
acre lot for $20.00"'0. 0811 for
an·$ppolntiTl,m.2574175 ,

SPEOTACULAR VIEWSI
awner seiling desn 3brt2blt;
2 story In .Alto north;
8.ecludetl aree"4.d8~
wood b"a'.. ,small

~
' ca ",fenced baCk

. • 2 tj . . OK. $"'000.
, 7005173' '" .

1'_s o_ ~ .. ,"1.S·SAI h.... .rep'.... .....,
rbof... 818&p8 1'0. people, 2
cavel'8d deckS,8\Orage ehed•
• """",. tank. I'" 19<_
C~n Dr. $64,950 oaa.
505-257-2888 '

LOWFORTfe$~ ISDRM
1.5ba, utility room, I~ Of.
atorage Ineldelout, enlfy,
oal8ll.. 406 .10t1t ...t,
Carrfzozo.. Call (6 )437
7794.

1't-':7'~7''"'r,.·."r_,...~_~,,~._.r'_'......_•
'. ' -

• • • .•.• w .• ' __ ._ .. _

BY OWNER SALE: t;::ozy
~ home In tatl pines;
2B12Bplus atucly. loIS Of win
doWs, morning light '" Id1ch~
en, enClo88d dPck for hot
'tub, ierge master with
balcony, on 1/2 acre fnBun
Valley. Open H6uBa SalUr~

'day, tOb Taos Street.
354,.g88ji . ,

O'WNER'S. ItO'.ME-,
Pre!'diglaull area: aI3I2, 2;1OD,;~
sq.lt.. '930 sq.ft. covered,
decks. trees. ca1t'ledla! ceD~.
lng, open d88lgn; street level,
easy access, $176,OQO.
(505)2.6Il4l633' -

BY OWNER: ' 3BR13BA
,1,800 ~.ft.. large, deCk,
mountain vl.w, double
'carport ,green house. 213
~~op \'Dr.. !.$161~0~...

iN RLlD~ '2 II, 1M
with study, wood' bumlng
hea1er. 'PoSsible owner ftnan~
clng, $54,900 OBO. (505)

. 2ff7·7977. (505)420~42

FOR SALE OV OWNER,
Brand new' darling .. cebln:
2bdnnf2ba. many upgrades,
deck wMew. Must seel 10Dk.
257-6020

'-.'.

•

"

Alto Village Incredible one of a kind
Siena Blanca & forested valley vlewsl

~
earlY new 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 bathS

custom home. Easy access to golf
'. ursa yet quiet seclusion $375,000 with

FULL MEMBERSHIP.

call Joseph A. Zagone Owner/Agent
CENTUIlY 21 Aspen Fleal Estate

4211-3807 or 80o-658·217~.

.-

3 Land for Sale

••, 1

WISfQ&WIl
Lot 9 Agua,Fria will

accept any reasonable
offer. (816) 228-0503

, . " .

WIJIie MI. EsIaI!tS.
Onllll3. Lots 112, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7& 9. In the 900
block Of Hull Road. All

ulll. Batgai"""r;r!
$16,500 each wit MI•.

Development eo.
(505) 258-5050.

ACR ~. ~6R ~ ,~
acre racts ""utJDUes •
Pi ' road. CIVilization·
Is one mile Closeii' vet
eeems 88 tho~h 8 lar
away ..Phone-
S 8-5

FOR 'rim PRICEOFA H . 'Mlt
IN" RUIDOSO '

.You get a' unique 2500 sq. fl. IIl.oJ:, home
on 300 acres, water rights, bam, shop,. wr..;
ral5. guelt· moI:lile In Carrizozo_ Only 33

'. ;;:~W~~:i~~~~~riliiYs.Ji~i.lsi-s
P.O. lIox 637, Camzozo, 15!7i88;301. ,

. (505) 6~.2326 . '. .-
'. . c·•. •• ". "

NEW' ON' MARKEY'II
Delightful 2 bedroom, 2 balh.j
2 .story with 10ft In Cedar
Creek. $129,900. 606-718- .'
3180' ',_

\ NEw 3 BEDROOM,. 12 BATH
wlthllreplacej modUlar hame.
Price reduced .to .$69;500.
Forest H8Ights,. 105 GOa•

.Mountain Top Realty,r-----'---..., 420-1\l3O:S:'::M"A7L"L"-=COU=::NT=RY;;-::HO=Y"'E
(:in 3 114 acres, fenced, hoIse
stalle, con, tack room,
fenced • Wood bum/1a .stove. hard re floors I' .
chllfacterl ust sssl $88 00
505· 01' '

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD
easy IlVina, pins' ftoors.~
trlm, log rrant:, 312, $112,00 •
Owner/Agent Sierra .
RBalty.·257-2576

3 Land for Sale

A....bOSO .RIV6:R LOT In
-t~ t1IfJblIe home or RV
?~7s,600. 2$7~51 . "

.if "ACRES WITH SfNU.L,_m"",,""""ng on._
ty. " _I. .. ....000.
OWner -Wm' oarrY. Jenme
Dol'QBn/Steve.ns Real Eatatei
1..e8'8-&5B-1.349or 630- "
BE'AU'tlFUI. LOT: . 8X70
on QOlf ~.f1lIe:. $brook
VllJamJ Cau. • R~
to bUild, c::au . mmodate,
2 townhouses, 606-257-4649
Or 817-279-9422

40 ACRES :4 . MILES

4 Houses for Sale

RlcIlianl &.
Janl,$, I.ov4edn
call'us rod:w at
258-sooa Res.
3S6-8489 Off.

1-,-355-8489

CAPITAN: ONE ACRE;
· e-xceJJent moduJar lot.
$13,9 , terni8, negotiable.
WEI elty utiRtles available.
3 103 '

LARGE LOTS.wITH NO
restrictions In nice sUb~
divISion. : Seclu$lon, views,
Owner WIll carry or trade
$,24,900. Jennie Donianl
Stevens Real 1:;8te1.

• -BP8-656-1349,630-9900

·ALTO VILLAGE: FULL miatft.;
I bersf:!lp,101 Blue Aldae Dr.
, Beautiful'levef lot, good view.

Sierra Blanca. $55,aoo.
(915)673-5593. '

" (915)892.1234_8VB.nlhgs.

"'.,

, .'J:

MID.
I MI!NT
'l'LlJ~'J~I.

~WlI~'fC lhe huhhll-l\a~

'3-l....flU!J

CaD Panl 4'0-7807

• Xl&DiU.",lI$l6;..,

RlnDO$O DOWNS
O..... HOMIl

Nil'\: Wllh C$11'll5
.. 1a,ln1tlm. 2h:llll. AArJJtc

W.M!CJU·
calUoaul 4JO'7807

1 Real Estate

,'••;','."0".'

.~ ,
{;.' \.

. .,; ~'j". .. ~ •••_ •.

(.; ", . ,~. '. '.""...'

- '"

1 Real Estate

. ~ ce Reduced
from $30.000 to $19,500

-for 5. lots In Carrizo Canyon.
Call G0l\'at:P!!!! ~lhFj~J!Ity.257-4700

__~_~!-~ !l_~T~r11. _'=Q-t\~~ __
• COMPA}{E •.

Interest Jiates
AND

Closing Co.sts

-,....~' "

.

LookInR for, land or ho 'bl
CapttaRl Call (or· ill Iebt
/lsI O(,what: 15 avalr:.~ ,
~ It 50ldl, m IlOb sq. ft.
hotne on 2 lJC. wkh Pr., Just
loWered to '79K.; Home is on a
psrtnllnent foun~On.

WI"" I>IIN~RRE""¥
257.0nO

'Cal! ('or mote I~e tNI.

~
257-4011

WeII'maintalned, 2 bedroom. 2 beth e-car
carport home with a viewt ,EnJoy tti~ custom
'made cablnels and bullHns. -Furnishings
couJd be Included. 'Nice landscaplngl A
delight to see. Only $105.000.

ch, Broker. GRI.: Fteal33&-4252
Cindy Lynch, AiJaar::I_. GRI; R_: 336-4252
LynRII IIBdow.e. A8s0cl...: Rlla: 336-4817
Kim, ugh. AlllIOOIlI1e; Ree: 267-5267
Ka anclalph, AaIIOC:IIIt8; RIlSl 258-9044
David Warrcm. Adacl&te Braker; Res: 630-8102

. 104 DIPAOLO DRIVE
'2: bedroom and 2 bath manufactured home with oll1SlancUng 14

lC 341!-dd-on and:l)ullt-ln M,rphybed. Clean and neatiLat!on
wfth privacy. Rutdoso Valley view. $69,500 1910 ,

CALL WARREN ROUSE at 257-9057 . 'I
AlTO - FULL MlM8EflSHIP --PRICE REDUC '

seclusIon and all thll amllr'lWes 01 full cO(lntry club membership
are yours with this 3 -bedhlom, 3 bath chalet. Nesded In the 1811

pInes on an acre adjacent to state land. $149.000 191312
CALL 'PATRICIA KEARNS at 257-9057' •

GIl:~~ PARK WOODS
Superb quality tIOm8 WIth elabOrate decor. Very Impresslye.

81N1l1Uft111y I8ndscap!ld with s'Cap!tln view. $649,OOa 191,891
CAIJ,. C(JllEm WILSON or'SUSA'N, P. MIlle" at 336-:4~8

, _. NORTH SIDI: Of BONITO HI.
Nationallorest wuche8 back. small strip 01 P:LM land>blltW8en

Ironi and the river. Big opaR pasture a~, nice views.
" $82.500 '9169Q '

CALl.JOYCE W. COX at 257-9057

PO" .... oWN...
CorJ1ri'ltltCfar pn;rp811f' In
~"-..

IBIP,~t4 MQSlL£ ,
home spacQt. ApproJc. 3/"
~ $1Se.q;rO, QWC~

COMMERCIAL pRPPERI)'
'on Hwy. 7Owl3,PldDJ. '

$1$5,000. owe.
APPROX. 1 & 1/4 ACRES

on Hwy. '1:0 fQr,pale or teaM:.
Wil 90nslder spilt, owe.
37....8:la.Q.r_~

..

I' ~ REAL ESTATE

~ROmI :=-=*:~2:2.ce
Prln,t W. Mundy. Bl'9ker" 430-0200, Truck . ,

OWNERIAGENT~ resenUya
home/offtoe/equltte' fetDIly.
This 3.3 acre property has
many commer0i8' polblbIIt
ties.. Willl$move, fencing or
remodel to 111ft: Located III
mile marker 2, Airport Hwy.
$235,000, MLSII91612 •

'.'
"

WELL BUILT 3 br. 2ba
home on paved Sun
Mountain Loop Just off Sun
Valley Rd. Near'Alto P.O"
'private and sunrw.Extra lot
available: $99,500 1191 B75

.~ PAfSTlNE RU~"I!ITING.
, located Just . 01 highWay .

37 between M and MMS.
ApprplCimatel 1800 sq. II:. 01
country charm. -6l1uated on 5
acres wIth awBsome Sierra
Blanca & Monjeau views.
Fenced wtIh a pond. .'
$139,500, l¥NEW ~

SrwerIJJ IotS~ lfCRlIJges lIYaIfalIfe In UIlI:D/n Cournyand'Chams, N' 'MuicO.
4-Mlstock allowed. Awqomo 36!P'I'iewS. 200 cow ianph jusI. Ilasl

. .,.

1 Rec:d Estate

CUSTOM SOUTHWI!STE:RN
;I SR, 2 SA hOiTie by Reyes
Corislruotlon. Kiva'style fire
place, 2 cover8d deCks. easy
access. Near.S1~CInema•Fu.'. Only $e<I... fL
$128,000. ~l.S#91662,

"

1 Real Est~tc

.1

'}!~IIJH:..g~~~~~~~ ,~ This 3 bedroom, 2
bath with a 2-car garage, as a stucco finish
and is located in Deer P k Woods. on an a~
'of land. Full membership, super .vlew, easy
access and custom features throughout.

PRICE REDUCEp .AFFORDABLE COUN
'IBYl 3 bedroom, 2 bath man.ufactured home
in the country.' Located near the end of a QUI
de-sac an a little aver 2 acres. Easy access,
horses allowed. Don't let thfs one slide by!
Reduced to $65.000! ;'
MOUNTAIN FLAVOR IN QEDA'R CREElS
Quiet and secluded 3 bedroom, 2 'bath home
with living room, dining room, and a family
room. New metal roof and some new carpet.
Fireplace. storage. decks. Fully furnishedl That
real mountain feel! Only $145.000.

"Making New Friends While Keeping the Old'"

..~-Q8RY LYNCH
• IILT

EXTRA NICE WITH HUGE DOUBLE VIE'~I ,
Fantast"lc custom home! 6 bedrooms (one is maid's quarters
wtih bath). 3 living areas, 3 native stone fireplaces. wet-bar.

JacllZZlo. sauna. huge decks. Uve Ihe RuidoSO lifeStyiel
$495,000 #81237 '

CALL scan MILLER at 257-9057

lOmy REMO~ HOME. LIGHT~ND BRIGHT
2 bedroom. 1 bath. G eallireplaca.lresh Int. new carpet.

covered deck, attach g;\rage and stota buildIng..In-town
location wil It II pines. Sn,SO 181373
CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE at 420-3807

VILLAGE VIEW
SimplyloVtlty. Good polenllallar UtiS bulldabllliot Nice homes

already in area. Privacy. Just $9,200 181264
CALL GEORGIA UNDERWOOD at 257-9051 .

ALTO LAKES GOLF a COUIfrRY CWB
Full goll mambllrshlp comas willi IMs one-leveJ. 4 bll,drclOtI'l, 3
bath horne. HiOh ceilingS throughout, biO oomlortable knchen.
maid's quarters or4lh bedroom. loVllry paUos wlfh 10untaln.

dOUble oamoe. Mosllumlshlnos stayl $375.000 '191047
CALL MARTIN ROSE at 257-9057

./
1 Real Estate

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
72"1 Mechem Drive a Ruidoso 101 High Mesa Orlve - Alto
257-9057 • 1-800-650.2773 336-4248 • 1·600-687-6602

.e·"'"p'tt PaUl O"aD or Marsba Brown (50S) 'ZSth3717
. " VISIT OUR WEBSITE' ,

www.dea....pd-nUle~om

From 'RE/TAIL to RE/MAX....:
I'm backl !

Paula stlrman
~""Il(.01 . ~ "_... Jluidoso •.
1009 Mechem_!?!:'l_ .
RuJr::Ioso, NM~ ,.
505-257·7804/0811420-3135
Office 258-5833/1-800-657-8
Fax l1fj8-5839

DEAN LAND & CATTLE
NEW MEXlCOaSAL8S
258-37170 336-4369

, Fax: 2 8-435"
Camozozo - 3BR rock-front house aRover sized
lot. Nice.neighborhood.lois of pote,.tial.
Offered al $44.000. Some OWDcr financing.
Alto AJps Condo· 2BDit 2BA. Offered at
$65,000. Ownertbroker. some owner financhg.
Shown by appointment. .
Alto Lakes GoI~Lot - Full membership.
Offered at $20,000. Owner/broket, some oWner
fimmcing.
RliidOSQ ·,Plaza O'OrQs Mall. Net yeitrly I

income or $93,425. Curtent leases include NM /
MVb. ProbalionJParoll; Div., Magistrate COU~
and Village DWI Progflll11. Offered at
$1.000,000. .

• Ranch ~ 1299 deeded acres for develop~enl.

360 acres orapproved WATER rights. approved
gravel pit (Sold $l00K of gravel in 97). Offered
al $1.600.000. .

.. Ho.ndoRarll:h - 10.345 acres (8.951 deeded/
1,394 BLM). Gam.i: Jncludes mille deer, Auodad
sheep, quail aOO 'dove year round. Offered al
$ (.380.000.
West TeJtaS Ranch. 44332 acres (31.900 deed
edl10,432 T&PLl). SOD AU mnch has been
owrici'-operiIled since 1960. Offered at $1.4Js,ooo
or appJ"Oximalely $4S per deeded acre. Owner wiD
consider rmancing qualifielj buyer.·

.on..w............. ,...~'
Real£stllkrn...lhe R1taI Wo........

VI,it us on~line at c::21aspenruidOso.cetm • Eoman Q$ at; h~~:E;I.""~. :. ' ' .
.•1_e-.r,II"'-'E"'~~.~",·" ,: " .,,:n. '-' ". i'i~' t "l:ilt ,,~.'

;4B F"",,,Y, At·G. )3;1999
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on all in stock

Camrjs,
C,Prollas & .

Tacoma Truck~

No~w till the end of
the month

-Sf· DOO~'
CASH I
BACK

j .
. .._..-.----_...... '..- " .. .

,.. ,

,.

17 Business
Rentals

18 Business
Opportunities

l&ur od muLl b. her.
forl.... 1hon \5 • wetk! .

(011 257-4001!

GizebD $bDpplng
(enter

Prime reIaii space'
ava,lJable - heavy walking
millie~ goOd parIcfng.

-2117 SUdderth.
257....03 - 258-3527

CClfFW8IlfS
• 80· 2 BA lui'" "'mlshell
$1.606i.~OTrail8rHouse 2
80. :f 1m furnished 5550.

420-0511

,•. ". :•. - ' :._....

7 Houses for Rent

RV PARK and BED &: BREAKFAST!
Beautifully appointed B&B

inclUdes antique furniture. RV Park
with 40 spaces has room to expand,.

aU on ]2+ acres.:.Doo·t miss ihis
, opportunity! $945.000.

, DON't
WORRY•• ·.
WE HAVE
RENTAlS!

18 Business
OpportunIties

DoDU.mIn,.......
.CoIo!Odl_ .
SOC REA1:roRS"
m..sUI
33UtlS'
8OO-6lt6-92J3:.

18 Business Opportunities
,

CLA$SWIEDS

IIItlr od (DIIId h. h...
for I.lllhon \5 0 wetk!

roll 257-40lin

14 Want to Rent

ENTIRE
Sel••tion of Mobil.t
MI."facturedHomll

Redo"" for Liquidatio.
Call 1-800-959-7275

A.d Ilk Iboot the •••
forced

UQUIDATlON SALE

SMALL RESTAURANT
For Sale: IndUdes. business
& .. eqUIpment. Localer:i Four
seasons' Malt, 2500 SUd·
dsrth, 'Midtown Ruidoso.
After 6pm caD 2 -2383

f.uJusEs; . , .
!llQIF9"l_RAB;
UnIunilSIiOd3_.
1 1/2 bath. reduced to
$795 Hiblilies. On market
monIh-to-month.' .

SIERRA QRNEj
Unfurnished; 3 bedroom.

••• ZEIlOoCAsJl.DowN ... 2 bath, $675 *Ublities.
Stow, _9'. dish-

1999 3ZX70 ., .6t:d. ! Ibth All washer. WID hooia,lps.
EXTRAS Onir $3'iO a ODlnih. Availab;le sept. 2.
• 19Q9 IMHO, IJc:d or -IIkxIZDattl
All EXTMSOM' '.2W ... 1tIl/fl1h. AfJARIMENI:
bYe 'BIG.! C311 mOMAs TOWN. 111 810 4RBlBA tIS:·

f:~;;~~!~~U":';'~ UnfUrnished1bedroom."'~;:'=~
. WS"""fMllpedbWlr8000 Wtb·~RediteedIO
famliesbuy rnobIlehanleiS. $525.per~ includes
LOW DOWN & LOW·PAV~ ~ic utilities. AYaI1abIe
MENTS. on any size new. Sept. 1 NO PETS.
used 01" repo. DI.RJOO695. CABfNr:
Before you buy. CaJI Bob.' .=CANYON:1-800-853-1717 . _

IJnfumished bedrOom•
1 1/2 bath. +ldiUes.

.Avm1able
Sept. 10.

Call Cindy

GfI;'''.;a.,J.
tIEfILTY

~57-4011

exPE.RlaN~' ,PAINTER
needs pl@8 n... WIll WOIk
In exctlang, for rent or pay
perth"·1 .,Nnt. Carpenlry,
ctlmat!l work. 336-9116

\15 Storage far Rent

9 Mobiles
for Rent

/

-..oc......-
-~We badlEi far anvth;"':,·,.~r

have thE! largest., 01
single and doublewkles In

Naw Mexico. Free cfeIIvey.

1717

.-AFFORDABI...£d*
199614Xs6 2' bectuom, papIIIIds
anlySI&9.71 per rno. Cn!dI pat!

IBrns?'We CEWl h$. $l4.9OD, .
dn-$1595. 12.K. 240 mos. "

HllJO·B53-\717. ask Ilir'Bob.
DUl..-

DE PERATE!
Over. 'D h_ inlst !lOr

Moving our Ita.flil!lli.
". reaJOtt"~efht ret.uL

Aillilft. Si.... :Ill' vi...
NEW _ USED _ REPOI

Dow paymil ". fi'''''1UJIst.1ICa aQnul..
CIII TODAY

1-800-959-7275

a BeDRc;J9IJI. 2.5 BA.....;
fumlahed. LOokout Eslates.
$7§OImo "plus 'uUltlee ,& de
~t. Must have refcmme«>.
2!:!: after Bprn. 257-2383 '

HISTORI,C, LOG Cafl.BI~:
2 'bedroom. 1 bath. fully fur.
nlshed, All UU11des 'lnclUdecl,
$~month. 505-523-4687

FOR RENT:' 2 BEDROOM
mobJIehome; limit 2 paopJe•
No pets. $450fJ1Ol'lth,. $225
deeea'lWS1!61 I ,.

10 Condo.. far Rent

RELoCATING TO ~~:
Lookll1Q for 2 bedroom, un
fumishiKI home. where pels
are allowed. Re'&T8nCeS
available. Please call
627~6@0 between' 8am
.11am and ask for Craig, Qr
Und&, '

~
. .Dm.

P.O- BOX 59. ALBUQUJERDUE, NY 87153· 56S-32:J.2171
yo 1999 1 4/Z whb ... payments, tREE. washer and
~r. $kirtina: and no sales tax for Native Americans!
call t -8()().&24-30D. ~L8S8 '

"* tluae 4-bedmom doabJe-.wlde wilh ntEE color TV. FREE
WID. fREE skjning, plus S·rea!.~:r..;andFiItt delive".!
~ witb low paybienl$. Cal I-~IJ.DL8S8 .

'* CH£A.P CHEAP CHEAP!!! New hou_~tb ,aU the
exttas FREEl Plus no sales fa. fop Native Ameri..ns! Call
'l.lIDO.:s24-JOJ3. Q~ I. . ..~'* 1999 l6dO 41%'.... 3IZ .rijb_paymeDIs sian••\.. $'J9IJ!
Lols.of FR£. ex,ras! «;all J..stJ0-824:-~I3.OL8S8 \

1~ Mobile SpacelllAt

A FIRST TIME BUYER PROGRAMS
WIN A FREE HOMIEI

. $0 Down Paymenl!
$500~ Paymenll

Rebm- 1500 to $3000
NEW TOWN., COUNTRY HOMES
New 16><80 $24,990 $189 monlhly
New 32><44 $34,990 $245 monlhly

CALL FOR DETAILS TODAYII1-80lHl95-1112
Supor Contor ""'",,' 10625 ConIIaI Ave. /IE A1buqu.rqu.,

NM O.A.C. All re~ appllod to salos price.

,TIRED OF A, CRAMPED
little cabin? Space 10 sparel
1.000+ sq.ft•• 1br/1ba.
ftreplBce. partially fumlshad.
~ river. bills paid. Newly re
modeled. pref8r adulbJ, 11.I.5••
no. pets.. $595 plusdeposlL~
257-105a '

W·EST WINDS CONDO;
2bdnn, 2 ba,. gPRlga. '206 UPPER 'CANYON MINI
-North Streel SUper lease~ now fBJdfng. Call
purdrase. 3 188". $550; 257 ~r420-0850 .

"l:.~~~~. 33~1157, La'D SELF ·STORAGE
:;:::;::;;..;:::~~:;::. ~__ ,Hwy. 48 Speea Bvaftable.
SUN",Y SLOPE TOWnho1l$8; 258-4699 or257~.
2bdrml1.5ba, WOOd bUrning
stove, fully fOmtsl1ed. no
.pets. nonslnokel'8, $65Qlmo
plus uUllties. Very quiet
neighborhood. Bam-$pm
25'8 - 3·3 7 3. 'e ve nl ng s
258-3875 . "

, /11.. 2 ~rnommodular
in well estabiishedneigtJ..
bDrhDOd. Centrally,_

$37,500.
COIl Malian! ReaIIv

336-84n or43Q,6130

:"

NEWLY'· REMODELED
.lbdrm/1ba; parllal:r fur
nished with bills, pal , near
river,. $495. Pt8fSr adults. no
smokers, no pets. DeDosIt
plus I8fe~ncee.,257-1052

LAS CASITAS DE AQSA - 2
b.droom.2 sID.. __•
c:4Jse.1o lawn. $550. '- mOnth,
257-5625.

FURNISHED, AND UN·
~RNIStIEP- 1 & 2 bedroom
apartmentsi bDIS paid. No
PelS- Call~",.
~RGE 111 DUPLEX IN
Carrizozo With appliances.
$250 . mon""" Plus de-"

.Chris at ReJtJiax 25B-58M or
336-8431.

INCAPJTAN: LARGE 28R
~65Imo unfurnished. $4O!V'
qj'o. ,fumlshed. weier, sewer,
damage paid. 354-2006,

. ;364-71114

...Idnt Fer'" ..eric? ' . .\

Chedo .1Ie GIl.."'iii""" in __

CLAssY DIER PARK Stuccol
from the tile roof to the hardwood Boors.

'you'lI find the quaJlCy you've been i>eekll1Jd
One I~. 3 8R plan. Eaw access. ·-Full
membership. Cireat lot. S3e:f,900 . .

4 Houses for Sale

BY GWIlER. F_~11IlI
CREE MEADtlWS

8fJLF COURSE
llnlllevel double g..... 4 BO,
2 BA 6""~ trees. $145,lJOO

420-05.11

FUaitt,uSHEP;'· OR UN
FURNISHED ,3bdnn/3ba;
new carpet,' palnl &
appliances. 2,100 sq.ft.
condo at Champions Run.
$1;0601mo DftIs' 'Utififies. call
Casas de Ruidoso 2fi7-7577
orto1l1ree 1~BBB-257-7sn:

ON SUNNY SLOPE:
2bdrm/2bsi unfurnished.
la!'Ue carportextrB storage
area. Nice home In qul6l
neighborhood. $8501mo. 1sl.
last, . plus deposft. 50~-534
3184 or 5Q5.538-1 878

7 Houses for Rent.

3 BEDROOMS' STARnNG
at $119 month. 4 bedrooms
at $199. month. I have a
home for, you. call J.D.
~ -8D0-391-3879 858.·

NEW 3BR ,..HOMES
with skirting ale; . delivered
aQd, setfram $226 per
rnOatht Best prtces. <best ser·
vlCe-.',·C8I1Ken 'C6B5)550
66B1~ dJD0792..

.I

(

..... ~.._.
,:......... .-.. .-,.,.,..,

DOyj" A COUtg'RY LAN°E: HOnSII!J!1 oil ; 3m2
..mon~ tall trees; lovely 11) seras, 8aJIY...-Y1 liT roUnd.Mm. for those' seoklng .-cCB,SS. Call caror al 1
,pi QOII & gplet, $126,500. dwell Ban"r.33B.84~
S et·ra Blanca Realty
2574576 LARG.E 2/2 TH

&pP.lianc8s. 1111' garage
BOUT EAST RUIDOSO anti workshop. I con·
New ovely 3bdrm/2ba. d1UQn. $750 monthly plus de
re ad deck, ~Ic tile & p'a.... , CtJr!!., 4ut Re/M.Bx

,9r, lots of cablnels. 268-58~or ~a.B431. ' ,
,000... 10' Can;Dnai Dr.

1257-6100. .. HAVe HONIES AND
CONDOS fOr rent; Jon....u.ten:n.

BY . OWNER; PINECUFF; Plaase Q111 Carol at COldwell
abdrm: fumlshed,flreplace. Banker SpC.. Realtors,
Indoor grill, great·d.C~ 336.8489.
garage. Carri10rtable 50 ;:::;:..;:""==::--:,..-,==
pi.euuntsque. No oL,ltslde SEDIJOOM. 2 BAliM'
st~p.s, 1'1~ CardinaJ. jco",,;red, frO.ht dedI(
Re~uced 10. $79,600. aPpJiancss.' IncJud~. non
37S-s2OB , smOkers· ortlr. ,no cats, newly

. remodeled.. nice. $6501rno.
VESTMENT OPPoHIUr.$3OO/deP, 6 month lease ...

or great slart8r, home; 3 'qulred.257-4345. .
bBdroorii. • ...... ......: '
164, ·JllDIpsr. $65,QOO.~ Sierra ,~REE GOLF COUR$E;

Blancaeeex 257-2576 . ~~~e~i1,~' ~~a .
5 CondO$for Sale ..qu"d. 206· .......s. SI.na
,. I3llinca Realty 25N;!576 ..

BY, OWNER'; 2BDRMQsA, 2 AL'1'O vilLAGE beautiful 4
car, garage. "Iotally' re- bedroom, 3 11'2 bath beaUtifUl
modellld,' llreplaoe, . Jacuzzi hbme, In.cr.. ·ble Sierra
tub cathednit cieIllnglJ, 1400+ I3lanCB view. ' a~ss.
aq.h:.. pool/spa. beautltlll yet seclud , 1 ;600 a
vim. W4SM);'371(..118S month. II d last Dlus de-

B Mobiles for S*le ~t. J~' ~B.gsg~o~~~i
Agenl CENTURY 21 Aspen

i . . , RE:: 42Q.3B07 or 2&7-8057
2000 MODELS ARE' IN·
PaYments $tBJ1lng al $285- . 3. BEDROPM, 2 BATH'
month. Approval over phqne T:Q W N H 0 USE' w n h
In .mlnules. dl858 1·BO(J-391·' appliances in Whi1e Mountain
.367$ M~ Available August
NEED A HOME? nRED QF ~658Ju!1e 1$l" '$750hn0..
paYing rent? Credit problems,
are no PlObJ~. call J.D. FOR LEASE: 1500 SQ,FT~ SUPER DEALJ RV SPACES
·today. I ~n anet will helpl Buii1oeo cabin;. level entry. by riyer. ReeeNe .now!
1~D0-391-3679dl858 " 3bdnnl2ba. large l3itorage . $1,500 V89ffy renlBierm
STOP' WASTING, YOUR =. ':::::::;.cI~~r:.~~ ..alanca IW'.~7~'
niohevl 4 & 3 bedrooms;, qulred. ,no pets.< $6OOIrno un· ,MOBILE HOMf.it.· ,SPACE.
$lSUi/mo O.A'-C. Call flImlsh8cl. piUs $600/dep. or, . for rant, AdIJlt . Recrea-

"1-888-220.,JOp,V. If .we~'t $750/ma furnished plus tionViIIe.pes.25 -3145
heJp you, no onecan. ~501dep. ,c;:aII·258-591 0,; t1

14X70j 3BDRM, ·2BA LA,RGE 212 DUPLEX WItH 14:Want to'Rent
509 GrIndstone Canyon Ad., appliances In .Ruidoso
Owner financing possible.' Downs. $460 monthly plus
(505)437-4220 deposit. Chris a1 ReJMEl;x
CANU BELIEVii ITIII 25B-5833 or 636-8431.

r • New, used,~Repoa,'awt/IlibIe NICE HOME, 2300 SQ. FT; 6
,. all zero downl 32xB0! acres cl0ge to town.

.. double aD $399 ~o. (970)87!J..3411.:J ::'~vaI~'Wk';: ~...edl VEiRY NICE FURNISHED
',' Thomas 1 '-800·84!f·S 6' 3bdnnf1ba' home..i quiet, Sun
: ".. dl8518i. . ' .' Valley locaUon, ~7501mo, .no
i· Si!vERAL MOBfLEHoMES utilities peld. 505-626-3610

I In Lu CTuces and E1Paso 8 Apts~ for Rent
area that n~8d refurbishIng.
BelOng as Is at present loca
tians.ch~.BCkll24. euenn
Cook 5D51B23·7669 or '420·
0694. '
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38 Help Wonted

, 1 ..
HF.LP wANTeo:AI,.L po.
TIONB. Apply 1n.{IBmpn, HIgh
Countnt ........ _ 40. _.
N.M- N'"o phone calls. pleBSa.
_ H1TNl'W IllRING

~=.a~~..~1y In'. .
FIREFIGHTERS. "'R~INEE
PrQgram. I,.fmltBd OP$n1ngs.
Must ,PBSS phylilcal. 17..:s4
with f-Y.S. dploma. Excell$ht
pali,..n",I... Paid ......,na!
rerocation expBn s. cBiI
1~80D-354-9627· '

NOW, TAKIN ·APRUCA
T.lON8 'fa(" ou8ekBepers.
~plY In persoli•. -,~""Iss

,alet. 1~1 Mechem., '.

HOUSEKEEPER PosmoN
at Innsbruck

. Lodge
257-4071 .,.

GENERAL oFFie)::·. Sear&
tarv'~C8pUonlst: with' com
puter, skills]· Wlndtl-wB95.
Duties· also Include·· answer
Ing .phones. for execuUve
sUitjill & asSisting general
roanager. Call 258-5824.: .

WANTED.: FU·(LwTiuE
Ht:!LP. Job 'conaleta of heavy'
lifting and eonUnuous moving
of frimJture. Must be In 990d
ph'ys1caJ . condition. $tartlng
pay$6.tiOJhr.257-6116. ,

PERMANEIlIT .hbufJ8keeper
needed for local cabln resort.
GQOd 'pay and betJ!9ffts. re
ferences required. 0.11
257.2557Qr257~165,

.......... StaD;
Housekeepers &

PnpCooks
. needed,at

Ruidoso care Ceoter..·
CaD DereK - Human~KeS

~-9071 .

MAiDS. WANTED: "fULI_.r::e.~gg'~;.~~W_
·MeAT WALL 0.= ~HINA
NQW hlrtng ·full-tlme a, >pa,rt~
t(r:J:iEl dishwasher and ki.tChen
~~~ In pe~n.t~~3

DRIVER$ _. NEll" .PAY
package. Appllcaf.tons
'approved fa 2 .~urs or tess.
Long ·haul. a d: re~qn,I"
drivers.CIBsS .. .cOL '"COntJ.
~ Express 1-800~'t4~

NOW HIRING BOSERS.,
ADDly anytlm.. plUa Hut.·
120r Mecflem:

,WANTED' EXPERIENCeD
Full' time. servers.. A"X1ble
hours.. excBllent payl Ap in
person at Pizza Hut, 725 d
do<lh.

DRIVER WANTED; B . B
Ready Mbt. Must have COL.
CalI37B-9155 .., .

IMMEDIATE POSITIO-';:S
·avallable forsahool b,!.ls
drivers. Greql QPportuDltv far
f1'Il)thers with Siriall chldren
end retirees. .....Ining avaIa..
'libls. Signing ba,nus avall
able. $9.27 per ',h(lur, 3-4
hours .per day. Please caD
378-5410 or (5b5)~1·9.

HOME MAILERs NEEDED
Earn $635 weeklV mhinng let
..... Eesyt Umlted apan _.
lions. Call I..a00.4200252
Ext. 8400 24 Hi's..

lAUNDRY DlUVEIl. NEEDl;D .

Permanent PCmltlon
with well-established.ItlcaJly:OWned bus·11i8sS. , )

- All shifts available - .
Beneflla, ava!l~HeaJthJR~rementSavings Plan.

j PerfolTi'lance raises. " j
,. . j APPLY IN PERSON .. . •

Come Grow with usl
, 281~ Sudderth Drive

"OWNIRING
ALL POSITIQ"S•

Apply 3-5 p.m.

Rio Hamburger
103 Mec:hein • 257-3010

~. '
HereWe~Again :, ,

Help us gory back to .lIe 50's in our·bnuad
, DewDINER .

De 's is seeking ExperieDCed ...,
MANAGERS - COOKS.- SERVERS-

HOSTS & BUSSERS
'Ib b.clp us grow in Ruidoso DOWDS. Construction I'Ias begun.

so if you waatlO be part of the excitemeDlllnd possess-.tbe
skills to' make tJdngs bappeu. for management positPns.\f'u.

your resume loAho: Paul Faust at (915) 859--3858. •
For 811 other positiOdS. call (915) 772-8085. .~

We ofI'cr competitive: salarics,.~ bonus programs and
lbe best benefit of aD...opJlOl1PldlY for adVlloeemeDil 

D.=nny·.l~ an Equl Opportunity EmpktycL

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Servers. bussers,

dishwashers. IlnB cODk
Apply in persOn at lhe
. SWISS CHALET INN

'. Must be •8 Yf$~ .of age or older

• High Scllo'" Diploma. orCiED equivalent
• Vd1id NM· Drlve....s U~nsewlth no violations

• Provide copy or M.YR recol'<ls
A.....-...,m....bereQlhedltydJeH....... Re_

I.J)Opa.b..... Ity +.30 Po'" 0";J_25. I9f,. . ..

jl

. '

~--.,- ~ ...7"' ...... .,. ..

38 Help Wanted
..

........'''' ..,.,-'...... ,....

Pr.·JIm MWer, Ceater Director
the RuIdoso ce..ter...,JtNMU

~M~mDrive___8834S

(5Q5) :zs7~:mo bttp-J_.nddoso.mDlU.tdu

Eastern New Mexico University
RQidoso Instruction Center

Rnido..o, New Mexico·

36 Miscellaneous

Applications will brflCt'~"mll pDNhhm "If11I!d.

ENNU~aIlArr"'llIi~~iilllJ1fbymlllf~ ~pTt1)4!r

~. FUI-lime Faculty ,

The R~so Center is s.eeking
part...time. temporary instructors

in the following fields for the
Fall 1999 or.s~.g 2000· semeslers:

Art -..tiog)
CIS (Computer...r.........tlo.. ~ervice)

A Bac:tlldor ~s or MasIer's-degree in Ute acadetnic f'lI:ICf is
required. Olher required skDlS include- IIbiJliy to work
wit.b non-traditiodal and' minnriIY'!tt& Billnpal
skills (Spanisb/EngUsII) prefetred but DOt quired. MUst
be compUler lind internel literate_ Cam . aIioh is S622
~r credit hau'r. [~terestedapplicants ,sboult! bring,a kUlt
pC'ppIfgdiop. -arrent Q;'"mc and lnDurfIdi co:

$750
SIGN-ON BONUS

Nursing Assistants
and Direct Care Staff

needed at
Ruidoso Care Center

contact
Human Resources

at

257-9071

, ,

- • . '.' ··I~ ., ..• -, .- ....'..,...~,

Marrqiefd Fumilure
"Buy, Sell or Trade"
New & Used Furniture
, & MallreSses

257-3109· 1000 sudderth Dt

Lamps Repaired
«1{"...c 01 ,4""-l.4fMe.

2213 Sudderth
(..-wn)

257-2839

~1Q&VJfE.
Jesse & lit Hofacket
Herbolife 5upel'lisor

(011257·3921
fur ""'lfutt

or
buslnessoppodunily

l-ooo-30)-3B69

• .• f '. • •

35 Sporting Goods

31 Household Goods

..
'.

30 Yard Sale

THE BARN
INTRODUCING..•

T~ AIIIiqa~ Liquid4ltH'S
AlIriques. GlI."".....re _ FlImi_

&: More!
""H..,.7DWar·~O

au..ide Ilwn f<> IIpm • [lOti"" 1lI1I_I""
0.- Mt"'d~l'.lT~J"

-~
~

33 Antiques

."".,.~IUPnfll_
"Since 1979"

New & Used Fumtrurc &
Mattresses '

We~ l&TnuJe
6SO S ,. 257~7575

Your ad could be here
for~... "",.~..w..l<!

Call 257-4Qa1!

ADVERj~E ~ lYE llASlIRBll!
2S7-«J01 .

,

32· JOHN MARPLES CONSTANT CAMBE1{ nu
MARAN. 1987. very good condition - ready to sail
includes n-.iller. Full ootten main. re-...cher drifter. two
,Keno:a's. working jib. storm fib, and spinnaker.
Bimini for shade. extra anchor. life' jackets. all

. shroud.. two ye-_U.Of £tId. Knot metea'. wind speed and
dire(.'tion. auto helm. radio. 9 hp outboard. New - 2
six voltlY,lUertes in series for strong: 12 volt system
with solar rr.tnel and regulator.. new tr:Unps. Petite
ape ~O hottom fY,.1int in!!,ROO condition. plus aneth·
~r gallon for repaint. In . . stor.lge in San ,earh...
Mc-xil:u. ~.u;500. Fpr ere' ffi'i (,,'a1J Pete. 1-800-687
2679 qr 2.,7--9386 or e .' Jt IbndC@zianet.com... .

-~ ....... ..,.

,

..

30 Yard Sale

/989 TROOPER
4dr, 4'vYO, Ale.

52,750
A-I Pawn 378~S313

_ raised 1....1Is
ready" Ocl 1S. but must

I'958fVe now.
CBIIlb, prf&ss, hauling
& custom staughtSr.
(IlIS)-

1993 Chevrolet
Xtd.cab 4x4
Loac;led. new tires.
long bed. $12.500.

420-0511

\

IGetCASIUoryaur CARln !
1he~:ZS7-4001 .

FAlllLY YARD SALE: SAT
80 Sun. 9anr? 301 Can1za
Canyon Rd. Furniture.
crothes: aD sizes, lots of 9000
stUff. .

PORCH SALE: FBI "SAT, WE AftV' IIj!S'C E STUDENT Scan-- -WORK FRoM HOMEi Eam CASA BLAN aecqPlfng
21SFfrDrlVe;.9am-6pm" SUP : Reeds,. .yrq. .•.. vian, European. South an Bxtra $500-$1.500 PT or ~'pUeatIonB fOr all pQslllori$.
1'WD ·PAfnY SALE :r: guflar pies.~ strit1 mid • Asian, 'Bxcttange Ffr& '\ your Boss and eam LODkfr:rg for~e ·Wllllng 10
~st41b, $':30 til ? _ li'lsttttrtlfilnts and; can 8DBC1al studant;i arriving August. BB~ $2.CO04l!.oO(.HJ FT. 1-800-. work hl\rtl and Get paid well.

torage .on etIerT\ ~r., Aspen PaWn. 624 sw- Ct;Ir:ne a· host fartilly/A1SE. B06-3.Q90' www.freedom~ ~Iy '"person1iO~ ,Mechem
#12. ExefCfsee ufpment, <:ferlb.· Call 1-800.$lbUng. www.SIbl- qtlest.f1et :o",.=-~ ~..:. _
small appliances" ctihdren's Ino:.0I'9· , RIiTAIL SALES POSITiON: CO. SPONSQREP TftAIN~
c:to1besatldml:lChmof'$. ' 33Antlques LESS THAN p~RFEeT SundaY ontyl Must be e~. INQ& 1SI-ri' Income ~5K·
& FAMILY GARAGE SALE ,. CitEtIn'? Nesd debt con- r1.nced~. with PBD~' Stevens ort-OTR Truck
Clothes. 'tools. lurni1ura. TH~EBARN HAS LOTS OF sotldatlpn? Ct\ll Chase Call 'r Accent Drh;ers llntedt Non·
treadI'nIlf. toyS, ~pllanC8S: CI 'e Items _. F1Jmlll.ml MantI.,. tc:r get the tlnan- nishln forappointinsnt·. In-- experlence.d pr eJtperl-
TV. bBbvltetQ$. Saf, Auguat .. ·9u....les70·.~~ Salf! Salei clBl relief you need through Id.en"•.• 25'7-2270. 2e0," ,lJd.. en·ced-B8B-2Q6-86f7 or
"'I4tI\. 942 N, (,pe. Rufc:kJt;o :=!: .._a-. OUr InnOVSUve n'IOItIia:ge- and . tih. .:..' BO~eS9S.EOE
Pawns., . 36 MI·~llaneous· renntance programs; ·Oatl APPRENTIces ·WANTED~ is U PER B MO TEL
CAPlT'N'S FIIlSl' .......... ~=- -ri1:o&:::-~~~au: We need }'9t1ng. motivated its, accepting applications for
Smakey Beat BtvdJLIncoln' Corpprat{an. _All rfahts r&- P6cp1e {17-s4) to flecome INlght =mr Of' Relief AudJt
street Merchants sidewalk KINGS TREAsuRti. TH~. served. Equal· Aou5t"'O af:rentlCI!IS.In the repair of anCI A maon Dl$sk Help.
sa.,I!ht A..lI. partlQ-slB.~~ng =~~.;o~B8ck~. ,Lender. .. ~~=, n=~me':;ld ~ :::~e~t~~rs~~ ~ur:~
m ... an qJ8n ~u.uuay, IbmIS SQ% 'Off. 1ao' .S'iEEL IJUILDINGS SAL£:: location. call 1-800~354- f'PPlicaticoe on tue. AppUc:Eml:
various on Ejunday, Augusl Canyon Ret. 378-8113· . s,OOO+sl~e". 40x60l!t14: 9l527: c::an e:llPec;t: 40 hoUra psr.
k~rm 16. ~mttearly. slay , $8,34S' 50x~14. '$10.B83; :'::='==:::--:::===::--:-:--: week. possibly 4-10'", 3 Off.

FC)R SAL.E: dYe 400 WATT 6O:lJ10DX1B
L

• $16,93B.· ri11lni DEUVERV PII;::RSON; MUst Looking for ~"dly. cOm-
. WHY , 'MAKE MONEY amp;: 2 chMnels, Uf)O-, TWo- storage butll;tin~s,4(bc160.32 'be abJe to move heavy Qb- puter compatible•.tJ,i-llnguais
on r used- name. brand ~12~.IK:lcker spe~rs In units, Sllti,SI4 .. Free Ject&. Some mechanical &biD- a p~s. Apply In person.
Idcls lotheS. Call me 8t.ABC . bOJt" $300.· So~ CO brochure·s. WWW.sanUneibulld- ty required Retail EtxPerieril;& S~p8r S-~oteI.· .

257-5437 or come by P • $aClO. Call 258"5222 . inns.com sentinel Buildings, hel~. 40, hQl.It'S ~er week.
09 !iUddeith. 11.5, Tuas- or. 7. 8QD-32700790.'Exfsnslon7$J. ApplyatEZTV.~143.HWy7Q.' APPLlCA-T'ONS· BEING

Sst. . accepted· lor Custodl81 Main-
STEEL BUILDINGS £Ou~SPAREPARTS NOW HIR,INGFOfl hlln.ancs. ·Includss groundS

GARAGE SALE: S.AT.. ~ever put up. 4Ox30' waS color ,monitor $36. Everylhlng HOUSekeSl'Jln~ Expertence keeping as well as minor
2.12 Hidalgo behind Dan' 5g~2~ .$f~;~ ,:A:;i else $5. 268-1521 raqulllld.. ADO at Holldil-y repair and fixupS_., Apply In·
FendWs:' StaIt$ at 7:30 til $e970' ,lnn'~:4( W. Hwy 70.. person, Super 8 Motel" AlsO
sold .. out: Leftovl$rs' from ,. Chuck. 1-8CQ032o.- KISS YO~R· CABLE needed, a part-Ume person
neighbor 'lI0v1ng. Stafr 2340; Goodby&J On~ $69. fndUdes THE ENCtJ,ANTIIIENT IN·N' for 2 days llweek•.
·Ste~peravallabletr:Jo. cHAiNSAW; . HU,SOVARNA 18· UWe orli System, 40 neads lTIa1ds, fram dBskf ber =..:.:""~c=:::=- _
RAIN' OR' SHINE SAT ~B8. ZS·'b8r. eXcaltentcondl- ,c;:hannela tot: $,'19;S9Imo.& restaurant help. Appy In ='e~':~~~P~~eS CQ~,
AuguSt 14th. 8am-4PnT.. Fi;;•. ,=~~5. 33Er-79S'4or :~d~.g~~r'y·T~ditF~ ~~r:~b~~~m. and exper'len«;ed Front
nlbJte. household stuff. desk. ".. ' f-8BB-~2-4836·' PAAT-Tl·.,E GV....ASTI.C·S Counter person. Apply In
,re~rator. antiques. ram ' .' . pEIrson.. 1203 Mechem .
Ct1nstmas deClOtaUans' . A UITLE ToLe.,. Crafter's UTILITY TRAILER FOR .c:aach needad for girls com-
,track stereo tapes, children's MWI. 28.10 SUdderth (next to· sale ,$800 0 TheBarrt. 619 peUlive team ,& recreational ATTENTION I Delivery
__ and 10.. at ,. '02· SCh............- Dell) -aD local H-'70 '~st. . CI8Baes:. ~r1.8nce, helpful drivers needed. Make up 10
~:f'" . m &c. '" ~_"":...":::"<;" .., ••, ··v". CalISonnl. _ 'es'. • $12.S0 per hr. ApDP"'VY ,at .-
Cree Meadows Drive,. '-=.'~;:;;."';;,....=-====_ '''-' . H-S
Ruidoso. . . PEaoNTIUM • C-OMPUTER; ~~D~r::=.~Ei~t WANTED:· ,'·EXPERQ:NCED ~Q33.uts 257 161 or

31 Househ
· Id m am. Color monltor.·saUnct .IeQ1ioi'l calls. Out· finance Qf:IIOe help. FamilIarItY With • ;;:~~.~.~.-;",==,,-,,=-

:' 0 Qard., speakers. CD rom•. I~ chargEls. Cut paymenbJ up to payroll protesslng:lCh$ckfng DRIVE R COy E MA, NT
ter;liet ready•. $300. 258-1521,50% debt consolidation. Fast ,and technical fDlng. ConsbUc· Transport Coa'st to Coast

WASHER & EO ~CT•.DRYER ADDJ van No ---- ..~ tlon office ~enC8,Pre- . Runs Teams start 35c-37c
... CONVERSATIONAL· 800.-1'0· ·...i ...... C'I"'Ck. ferred.'·speCial siems needed:' $1.000 S1gn-on Bonus forCd condition. Will help SpanIsh dasses: ~ by 8 270-9894.. Working .Knowled_ge of Exp. Co.OrivElrs. For ~xperi-

:::~~~ats~~sres: ~:~rwy~g~:::'; ~S~ 1~ AJr:cH~R:as~~ :~~res"=n~WBf'f:: :~=to:t~~~g~1:r
'teacher. Saturdays ,10a~ .at Sierra Blanca Airport ,I!f)proxlrnately one year For GraduBte .Students

USED'UPRI ... ·FREEZER 1pm.Sandy-257-G306' '. 430-8087 /c 'Send resume to.p.o.,.eoi 1-800-3386428.·
$125; used Fr1gldalre~elactric LAND a: RANCH.ES .WOLFF TANNING BEDS ,1706. Ruidoso Downs. NM BEA . PARALEGAL.
~er, '$95. Call evenings - WANTED: Cash Quyer Tan.at home. Buy direct and S8346. . . ' Up 'to S60/HR. Precess

7..s350. purch$.sf,ng ranch-e.s, se,v,,' Co",merclal/HomB-- PAR T - T I ME JOB simple forms. NO experIern:e
CHERRY WOOD 8 PIECE woodlands & reniot8 hunting units from. $199.00. Low. posSible fulf-t1me;Tussday;' or· degree ne~. Must
dining' room set; hutch; tracts 500 acres & up In YQtIr Monthly. Payments. Free Thursday, Bam-5pm. Recep- own ~pul8l. CsJI. 7 days!
lighted ."/beveled glas8

t
erea. ·AIIdis~ ar&COll' carer Ga1BIog.C&II today t1'onlsl. dl,sp.alching& wk. 800.;s8B-31SB.·

$2,000'- 5 piece cherry' w~a =~:ial. call. 1-BOO-724- 1-89008420.1310 bookk.ee.PIt'l'liiosApply in ··HlRING ExPERIENCED & In-
·badrcom.S&l;queen. $1,,200. CALUGRAPHY: E-"lbiUon· ~erson. 112 e Or.• be- 8Ji:PJDfenced drivels & Ie8msf
oak computer desk, $500. ALL CASHI 'RECEIVING signa,. iIIuminllllan••I"I'---=- ~nd Waigr,eens at Rio Contracted COL. Tralnln
Futon daybed. $100. PAYIIENTS on a mortgage? eate.s. invitations. bus'ir:~ randeMatenaJs.. . , Bvailable. e)(CeflentPay~
257-3207 . Why walt? B$8t prlces paid oan:!s, cericabJres,' Ilyers. SMOKEY BEAR RANGER benefits. assigned equlp-

MO
........- ".,~• .". ......itu-. COUCHES; ONE' VERv nationwide. plus· we pay 8an~257-D306 District, 901 MecheTTi Dr;,'I. ment. Consfslet¢ mftes. job.

<II h·"~h- 'd~'" ,.. long,' Comfortable. other a ti'ansfa
p
. ...._:. costs. 5el1 a1Upart. advertising for a CORb'act for stability. 'Swlft Transportation..

s as. ouseho '75. s1eoper. $SO each. Both gaod ur....._e Equ!w .Investors. FREE.· FREE; FREE,· Janitorial Services. "bid 1~B$-890-7938(eos-mII)
. Q-nly.'02.~gust.,.'e4lh..;.... . :can;;;d"IUItIon:;:.;.::;..;;258-927:::'7:::2==-==7 .1-800-999-9892,; Deb&; .consoUtiatian 8ppllca~ sheet, may be picked up. at FLO·OR COVERING HELP

........knef .. ~ • ANTIQ" ,tion with service. RDduce pa.y" the DIStrIct Office. The only d..
SEALV HIDE-A-BED SOFA UE EARTHENWARE ments up .to 6S'%/J No tour of !;he offices WJIl be helil N1e .. OnlY l"!anI warkars,
$60 ·116 G Rowan ReI • Olnnerware.•MantJfacturer: ,advance fees" Spac:iEpJ cash 'at 9:00 A.M. on. August 17.. ~~e.e·'Cano"ad...:..applv. Lea....m
2Ei74195· .. Franciscan USA; Pattern; back ofte~. Call now. uau ",.&-8605

Apple. lIiIa.ny pieces.. · 1-800..328-8510 HELP WANTED. a11.pOSltlORS, leave name,end number,·
KING .SIZE MATTRESS 2S7 7389 .4'PDI at M '
$,2S0, Call & leeve a - THE BARN IS HAVING A ~MeCh:rm. ~B~6·r:ruer. MAINTENANCE PERSON:
n"Iessaqe.378-4058 BUILDIH·G SALE•• No Iiuge Salel 519 Hwy 70 .- & Grounds Keeper. Full-time

5alesman. Go. Direct and West. . LOG CABIN RESTAUffANr employment.' See Ben
save. FInal Clearance-. 2Dx26 ' ' seeking HoS!teSBICashler. Romero, at Crown Point
$2.600.00. 25x3O $3.146.00. WE'LL, PAY YOU CASH ~pp.ly 'In person, '-074 Condos, 220 Crown Dr.
30x4Q $4.750.00. :J5X50 tb lose Ihaae unwa'nted Merjlem Dr. . . References reqUired, no
$6.100.00. 4Dx60 $7.8DO.00 ·pounds, All nebJrBI•. guEU'l!ln- phon~ Calls please.
~~f~~a. :\eed. ,r':"~,~ended.'

GREAT PRICES aN
Office equipment:' Copier,
ca[(lulato~. typewriters,~
DUl&rs & components-. Ctdl
~B-3377.7:30 to 4:30.M-F.

'FOUR .. 'JOCKEY CLUB
.tidcets With valet p8rkli1g.
$5,000. ,257-4523

. SATURDAY ONLY! AUG 14
8am.-5pm. 201 MUliIk8tban Or.
(off Q!tdar creek Rd.) Kitch.
en, mlst:rellaneous itarns.
,books,., exercfse equipment,
bEUbecue. garagedOar,
twmJdifier. ,gun c:stIln.et, bar""'....

ROOR"LAN

24 RVs for Sale

20 Trucks & 4x4s

25 Livestock & Horses

221\lotorcycles

FIFTH WHEEL FOR SALE ,
34 ft. 1994 Wes1port from Fleetwood.
Two slide-outs create exceptional
amount of additional room. InclUdes
stabilizing jacks. $29,900. Located in
Bob's Consignment Lot at 2851 North
White Sands in Alamogordo.

437-7373 or 437-2820

1997 Ford F-150XlJ'
SlJpe< cab long bed, 4x4.
67.000 miles. 4.6LV-8, au
_ll1inl door. AJC. ~
PIB. power window::o,. ri<wllllfl
<!<lor Io<:ks. titt wheef.
control. runniog boards.
Range Rider canopy. towing
package. grill guard wilh
HeIIa automaIicImanuaJ dri
ving rlllhts. alloy wheels, cell
Rhone, ou1side digiIalll1er
"'Ii"'eter.r_ ride coo
l!IIl S'JSlom. _ sol1&
malics. $22,000 or best
offer. ExceIrent condition..

CALL 25&-1159

BY OW..ER: 1981. 37'
Avian b'ave,1 b'BIIer; JJ.vlllg'
mom slide,. l;IXCfIllec1t. oamu;.
tlcn. . Pwc:hased t995 few
S43.OOO•.Has aD the equip
'men!, $21,000. 31&-1512

25 LIvestock

27 Feed & Grain

REWARD
lOSTsmall while dog

wIbmwn eaJSnamed lIifIsoD.
rfd<sbu'll. 1)( tags.

257-l1049

FREE TO GOODHQMES:
female SIbsd'an Husky. 6 yrs,
and female Golden Retrievef'
7 rm. Spayed and shots cur:
rent. Please caB 257-5363.

NEW t99& BMW F-6$o; MOVING 'SALE'~
many eldras. color-red. mUiSt go' Furntture,_.........._ 7928 .$:Id .Items. clottJIng.

,r'} H\II matedafs. exqllElnt24 RVITraveI " _y & SUn.

::::",-::,:,::,:"",:,::~~~I/. ....y. -.. '4th &,....
RV: 1973 27' FI,ri" Sam--? 12't RSesa Dr. WfUba
1/IftIeeI; call 1--91~f20 ;,.:;-~:~'-:-::-: _

or see Fro. space 40. RiVer HUGE -GARAGE" SALE
Ranch. 378-8227 tbls weekBnd ct The EJam.
1_ AVIaN 2&" 5th wheal; 519 Hwy 7Q West.
Slideaut, 2 his,. vcr. Carlaa MOVING ,SALE: Eva~
kitchen ,& bath,. awnfng. but the kUd1&n sfpk.. 102
rubber roof,. mrnt cundltlpn.. In.. C8dar ,Pial:&. Fallaw signs oft
~_ hitcfI. '209 Ravman ~,and Farr. $afutt::f8y.

.............. r_ 258-3011 :......::=..~m.=-=:-=_::-:=--.,.",:
PROWLER; 1991: 23" 5tH YARD ~ SAT. AUG
wl'le-eC: tear kiIdlen ftocIr pran,. 14th onl,yr' Hant.ware.
a/c. awning. stereo. appUal'lces. car seat.
microwave, one owner. ex· hOU&Elhold goods" cfothas
ceUen1 ccndltion. Asking: etc.aam.epm. 1.2S,"OId Un:'
$8.500. 33&-9140 coinRd.. AuIdaso.,

SATURDAY. BAli. Nice
email~ clothes, $Ome
fwnlturit. rnis~ 601 Pai'kWay;
Rufdoso Dawns., ..

LOTS OF 'GOOIlIES: canoe
'!'depression ghIss. small
ap,pllances. raUCh rrrote. sat
~ enly[ 8arn-1pm. 205
Jack UII:Ie nt". .No &arty ~Irds.

SAT. AUG'1~ aAM-aPM
217 Jack Ut!Ie Dr,~n &
other househcld mise., .l\ImaU
desk. RQadrnaster TrIIiI8dmlI1.
reuter. belt sander.· aideD
sprayer. PtC- '

FREE TO GOOD HOllE:
7 year (lid Gorden Retriever:·
spayed and shots ctineni
Gieet famlty dog:.. Please call
257-5363.

ENGLISH POINTER BIRD
'dog puppies, 6 weeks an
:2lf~ 8th.. $7~-$100.

•,,

••

'I

,:5.

!
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Legals

40 Services

LEWORK
FJoor9, cOunters, a

gl~ss blOck
336-1125

TrImllne Canst
LIe-II 05 778

~. )

i.t: CARP£IITBR yotijU: ,
Col .a LIGEIlSED' I.'n
II; . gU' Is iii 80'"

'D'015 BE .BlT .11I1IiJ.
IIIDDSTRY S".aJlDAIlH'

OOUUI'ElmIels' FolD
GJt! .0BE In' -eeIlY_Dla:
~.ozg
... ·l.llIea... OD,. a••1:
uIhnt.m:Rs.SSoe-;~' "..

nddDlll).r.c/~.

~, j. . .
,

Legals

." ,\
. .., ".~

..... :

•

.- h"

RtiJDOSO HOME WATCH
Quality Home Core
Whih' YDU're Away

For IDfor stion - (50S) 336-1732

39 Work Wanted

40 Services

legaL NotIce

LEGA,L NonCE

, INVITAnON FO~D8
. NOTICE Is here!;ly g n that
.the VlDage of RUldl so, Un·
COIn County, N .Mexico,
calls for sealed bJds for, an
Annual Contract for Ag._. .
l""erested bidders may
sscure· a copy of the speoIfi.
cations 'from the Purchasing
.....m .1 the VII_~RulCio80 ,C8ntraDzed Purch
Ing Warehouse. 4 1
Wlngfle!d, Ruidoso. w
Me.leo or by phon ng
(505~27.'.
Sealed .' ds wiD be received
by th~' Purch8slng Offtcer at
tlla Ruidoso Purchasing

38 Help Wanted

HELP WANTED
K·BOB'S

All PosItions
Apply In person

M9n.-Frl. 3-5 p.m.

.....IIIEST .
EQUEllTRIAN CENTER
....~__rcr
show • rses. No riding.
MtI$I: able to travel to
shows. Great opportunity
tor students. 338-7090.

PUB 48
BARTENDERS, cOOKS

AND SERVER!!.
••Oded at Pub 4B

..:/ljJPlv,Jll,pmo!! "
<."14f~eChelJl

THRIFHV/\Y

Immediate fJpenin[ls for
CllCckcr$, slackers
Exctdlent lJenelifs,
APPLY IN PI::RSON

304 Mcr:11Cnl

39 Work Wanted

_te_
Thomas BrillaDte"

Ql;:IeW. Comw:1t:M
RIlD.¥oco DD:2aI..~.-2&8-I51S8

1.Ic'. mmt 056319-08 &8

We Show Up CoDSlrUcJlon
-ALI'O

ResideJ'ItiaI construction.
llentoc'erand RepaIr,-..

Qa4oIIIJ'""*~~

'c:!J-:: W~e.1 '
L.....,..-...: "17!/8'

.

.- '.Ri Po P e,e):",;;::';;"'"~!~?"::::'.'''!.': ~/'Y~L!..= __ ':' ~~'=':' =:pc.:.P>p. ~>-:.p~Y!_P >,P4.':.'1-+=
, {.......... ,,' .. " .. " "" -, .. ,' -' . ... ',' ' ......: ' ". , ", ,

38 Help Wanted

- Apply at 725
SUdderth - Pizza

Hut, anytime. .

NOW
CljI ks

Dl$hwashers
Cashiers

Paid=',healthinsu • top
, • sal nea..

2717 Sudderth

,Slolas help n8sded.
.·Apply inpersQn.

No phOne callsl
2815 S ddelth

I'JUfd c~tlo c'Ionl8r
Is seekinga~g

'indlvldual for p6sltlon OJ.
DIeJaJ'Y'~~nag~r'l

Will providli certlflc<i'
ti~n; A .great~ree~

opportuni!yfo, the,
right person. I

.fl/lJereeted. ca"
(505)257ol1t171.

,,-.' ~

."
. ,\

• •"

Find the perfeJ:t
JOBinthe/

C I a. 5 Ii fie dJ

38 Help Wanted

MMEDIATE OPENINGS!

• .Bussers
• Cooks
• Dishwashers
• Hostess.. .
• Server;' /J
(availabl. "wa'k.

wee.kerids. holidays)

Please. apply' In person
6r send 'resume to~ '"': .

Cho ~oll;iJf

2823 Sudd.rth
Ruidoso, NM 88345
257-7540 .

Tempomry Street
Laborer, S~lary $5.89
hourly.·Apps accepted
un~il position is fiJIOO.

COIllplete 'job.desc.
and 'apps at the

Vill~ of Ruidoso,
313 Cree Meadows
Dr. Ruidoso, NM
88345. ~84343.

FAX 258·5361. EEOI';

Rocky:
M nt 'n

B Town
Jncredlble career opportu
nity In the fastest growing
Resort In NorthartlNew

Mexico. Land Properties Is
experiencing a fast growth
and Is Jaoking for land and
t1me.aMra sales agents. If
you like mountain sports
~.d.ar8Iooking for exc,te-

m!;ilnt'in beautiful sur~

·raundings,'. excellent
mou,*in property to sell
and the highest commJs..
siOAs in the Industry with
amazirig benefits. Call

. Nedtoday~d .
Properties Inc.,. •Angel
Fire Resort R tate In
Angel Are, N Mexico at

505-377-4210.

UNCOLlV COUNTY
MEDICAL CENTER

has an opening for a full-time Clinical
Medical Assistant beginning ASAP. You
must be certified and have previous
experience. ff interested, contact Pamt

Human Resources, Box 8000, Ruidoso,
NM 88355, (505) 257-8256.£0E.

House Bronze. Inc.
Since 1972 House Bronze, Inc. has been providing the finesJ in art '
casting services to artists throughout the United States, we wish to
add to, our staff people with experience or, with B'C1es1re to traifr for

. prod~ion jobs in the following areas:
• Moldntaking for wax pattem production
• GaUng and SlIruelng of wax patte",. for
shell'n\old p.-ductlon . /

•. Metlll flniBblng and fabrication i
• Patlnation . I

People looking to commit to a ,long·term assoclaUon with an estab
lished company that offersout&tanding benefits BrKf competitive
salarfes, please appiy in persOn .or send work history and personal
data to: HauH Bronze., Inc., 683D 8th St., Lu....k TX &9424

.', '

PromotionsjMetIlbersbip Director
Alllmogordo Chamber ofCommerce
The AIam-..Jo Chamber ofCommerce i.looki!'ll for.
strong eaOOidate '" fill the newly formed position of
ProlDotions/MeJl1bersbip Director, .Cand,idate abouJd
have avery outgOing personality witJ1. a ,genuinil desire
to work with' people 'and be a promfjtel'. Strong lime
managemenl skillS are required and the ability to man
age ones time in an efficient irtatliler with little supervi
sion. candi4ate must possess;exceDent oontmuniCatiob
skill. both verbal and written. s.l.. ba('kground, knowI,
edge oftheAJea. exyerience,.in;~rtlsing.andp!'Omo-
tion and any schooling or degrees in refuted fields is"also
.desired. Sla>\ing SlIlaty $19,oqO pi...ve~~
benefilo . . . SeJ\a lIteSU/no . a 1......
descn1>~~i'sldllii.ina= 'Iwn JQ

t~~:.ez:..c:,~~~~~ ~il\ .~
)ine Anguot 31. 1999.. ." ..' ",.-..

~ .._.~

GooiI"oIHJFor
Good People

McDoiaald'sbtrcrS good
jobs at good'pay fo.. rbe
kIniIs of good people we
need tb deliver the quuli~

Iy. se.....ice; cleanliness
and vaIuc we're knOWD
for throughout the world.
We offer great benefits 10
qualif"led applicants: ..
Flexib1e~heduling. reg
ular wage reviews,,·excel
Ic;ot traiDing, employee
recognition and activity
programs. advancement
opportunhies, FREE u~i

forms. Po$itions DOW

.a.vaiJllble for aq sbiftr.
openin$lbr-eakfastlJunchl
dinnerlcloSing sblft(s).
ASk for an applkaliou
whei:l you'Vls~r

restaurant loCated at 144
Suddenh~'. RuldosQ.
NM. An ual opportuni
ty empl yer committed
to a diverse workfoicc.

All PositiClos
needed at Farley's
fleallh benefits plus

401(k) plan available~
Apply in pe n 01

1200M em.

NEE I) E D :/H 0 S T E S S
from -10:00 tilt 2:00 l1lUrsday,
FrlcJaY~ SatUrday, Sunday

'~~n~~'day.~~o=~ga,:
mlnfmum 'e· any v8rta
Dan In ache¢! do not apply.
A••,.....n·Fri 0,00.5,06.
RBInfiaw .. Lake RV Resort.
AI1l for JaniCe. 63D-22Q7

·BOni.. Park Camp &
Conference "Cenler, k
Chrisiitfu camp, i~
BCl;:epting applicaliona
'for part time positions
in our kitcttCn, house
keeping & dishroom,
'areas.
Please-call 3364404

for more infOnnation.

38 Help Wanted

OFFJCE"MAN~",Er LocAL"Real e8tale C . ,Send
'1'$8UnMt to P.O. Box 939,
Ruidoso, NM •

\
, '

Prorated for the remainder of Ihe 1999
2QOO conlrnct year.

J:ligh school, diplOnta or GED
knowledge of minor maintenance
Kiwwkdge of cleaning supplies
.' and cquiPJllCDI
Must JlIl!s1'B .

'MUst wa physilltit'......
l\IUSI pi1ss tiae:kground investigation

CAP1TAN MUNiCIPALSCHOOLS
VAc,\NCY ANNOUNCEMENT

/ CUSTODiAN ~n<r/Grou ....
keeper)

3B Help Wanted
, .

.R~EPT,(lNIST NEEOE ,
Br.ldg.,:r~.Gum. to
ThOroughbreCl Home:. on
HWY.:i:·7D WIlI.S' orqal!
378'.QtJ.

..CocaoCola AlaJlll)gordo Sales Center
, Driver· M8I'Chandm,r Openings

,Seeking energetic seff·stb.ters J winning team at our
Alamogordo 10Cl!llon. ... - Driver. S1deload
Driver and M.I'~=liandlser posilions
a_tIBbIe. DerIVer mdn;hondlse Coca.QJIa prad_
at Yari<Ju. occoll/lls In esfabUshed ar.... M<'inIain good
customer relations. WeD .groomed; profes6ional image.
Requires~repetitiYe ntti{lg up to 5O#1/:"9 8+ hour day.
FOSl .nvinl ont. HS dlpl/GEO lid NM "Class A·
COL~Orive't current NM IVers license for
M.rchandl..... f!esponslblo MVffilicord to b. provided
wilhapp--...,... FulJtimoJBenefifs. Apply in p.rson
oIAJomogordo Dopl of L8Ilor 0'mall your resume
w/MVR to Co_la ALamergordo, 2409
N, Florida, Alamogotdo,NM 88310 0' fax 15051 437-
4129. EOEJAA· .

AVON- PIIOJ)I,ICTS'. S1art
•yaur 'ow.n I;Iuslness. Work
flexible hours. Enjoy un
~~.s. C1ilftollfree_

,

NEE"D PA"RT-TIME
houBekaeper qn l"h,ursclay &.
F~. Apply alCrown POInt, .
a2D . Crown Or. No phone
ca/IS. '

QUAUFlCATIONSo

ClINTRAC1l

. WAtTSTAFF NEEDED" ,Must
be .,y!ete ald. ""'''' en...timEt, Pizza:' Hut; 120"1
~ctiem., , . ;

. POSmON,

NOW HIRING FUu--np¥
poslllorJs at' arcls J Bilf-a.o.
Must ~ dependable. tiard

.-1 wotkIM & ~re. Apply at
-fS2(i B:"udderUl...

,
/i

, jl

/

- I
/
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No. 0328

Ruidoso News
257-400 I

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES:

LEGAL ADS:
I pm MONDAY

1'0," Wudne"ddY'" Is""£1

1 pm WEDNESDAY

for Friday's Issue

JUdi....=: Coun' of Wn-
cell'" COu , New Mexico.
Th. Re' .J..' of !hie euO
IB k\r DIssolution of M....mt.
YOU ARE FURTHER
NatlFIED. that 'unlQ;s v.cu
IIIe "an answer dr restJOOSIve
PIeing tuttle Petilloh pn Qr
.beJa .September 26, 1999.
Iud ment wID be enlSredao, .... you by d....... _
Ih'8 PetitIOner WIll~ to the
CoilI1 'for the retfel -sought
herein.
Thll PetitiOIier'B AUomey is
H. Joh... ' Un4erwood H.
JOHN 'UNDERWOOD. LTD.;
108a Mechem DriYtll. Suite

, 310, Ruidoso, New M~,
'88345~ , '
WITNES~'my. hand Bild the
seal 01, thJs, Court on July
23rd'1999.
ALICE sACA BAXTER

. CLeRK OF THE "
DISTRICTCQURT
~Is/EI~b&lhLueras-, 231& 4T(B)6,,1;t,20.27

....

PatB~

257·7416
M"/d·AIJIII",, DaN- I'Molnn'r

Mary Lou \'brk
JjWIS4

• 00..... :llI )H,. £xpo<rlPO/n'

AnswsnI to any three Glues In thIS pllZZle
IUtl available by touch-tonit phone: '
1-eg0.420-585G (16C permlnute).
Annual subscriptions are available fOrthe
beet ofSundBY. CI'oeswords from the last
50~: 1-888-7-ACROSS. '

UChelT,lDbyl SDBaseball exec
~"9. Bud

..Spanish .113 Rh;te
! C8bbIlge MVentdfanV.I;P•

.: ..Ho-hum u Name-dropper'S
..Hlindiea. word
..OmBmentalloop _It rises at dawn

, l,

"

;'

~No:net= '. ,

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY
TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT
STATE OF NeW MEXKX>
BETTY WRIGHT.
Pedlfoner, '
VB. ' ,
DANIEL WRIGHT,
Respondent. '

Cause No, DM-SS·B5
.:. ~' DtvislPri III.
NOnCE OF

, PENDENCY OF ACTION
1'0 DANIEL WRIBHT
GReETINGS:
YOU' AAe HEREBY
NOTIFIED' that iIle above
atyIectand .nui'n~ercause of
aCtIon has commenced and
IS pending In the Twelfth

.' Legal Notices

\

, 2. AbJliiy to' pro\IJde N8tJoQaI
SafEIIly Council Defensive
""vlns.nd ..... Aid ~Inln.
3· Ability to provide a1~ vehlCte
ma~nce. and 8tOnIige
4. Abmty to pro,vlde
eppropriatelylfcenSed and
trained drfyeOi and 8ub~

smote&: when necessarY
5. Ability: to provide WbBtitute
vehlclet:l8e When nlKl8SSQry
To receive complete propoBBoI
requfrem.nta. . contaCt Freid
ROmero 01' J~y Chea~ .at

. RegIon IX, 14QO Sudderth
DiiVe. f:luldooo. NM. 88345.
fsPtU257.2S9a. Only co....tr.otor. ~_••Ing all tbe
crJ,terlon listed eboVQ 'neell
1niIuJre. Bids must be te·
QBrved no' later than Monday,
August 15.1999 ~ 3.:30 p,m.
ProPoSals Will be ~ened .1
9:30a.m., AUOUM.J!k1999;

• . U14:iU\G)&,11,.n

~""oIlno"'"
..Cocktail

cO_
• BameplBC88
..O.K.&. in toledo
aa"Hmm ..• I?"
..-Mart
:rtOIil8sed-ln .

po"'....
..Wlnlder role

:~-::-...
""_

on. I8h

'. ,..

Edited by Will Shortz

Feature ofthe Week /

John., Mobley .
, 257.$48$

. .u"Iri-M1tIIM OtiItnPn1rlw'.-r

, Kathy Jo SotlaJ."$' .
648-42-<3

~1nh1~lIH/If,n OnI"'r~r·

, . . . '. . .. .,
o LOTS AND LOTS OF LOTS FOR SALE 0

510.000 P1UCE REDUCTION" 14.1) ,aqeS with weat Sierra Blanca am;l Capitan
Mountain ,views in prestigious Ranches of Sonterra.'Now only $75,000. ' !

BEAUTIFuL RIVER LOT CLOSE, IN TOWNn·Half'acre wooded lot with taU
trees, close todownlown. Price reduced 10 $75~OOO. '

PRI~ TO SELL ...... Five acres in Ranches Of SonlelTa, only $39,900.
COMMERCIAL L<:>T ,NEAR DOWNToWN. Zonoo'C-l ·101 foc·S32,.500.

IERRA BLANCAYIEWSi- Great building lot. A must seeDt $]5,500.
MOBILES ALLOWED. 2 IOIs,availabie. very buildable, lalllrees,prjce JUSt
reduced 10 $11.000 each. ..,' .

~E'Y ....STIN~n 114 acre ,Iol'in FQteSt Heighls. Very accessible year •round with
Ibrge trees. }Voith a look at S1O,ooo. " .
BEAUTIFUL "VENA VISTA F.,STATESU Incredible views and your'own mile
ling walking track in 2{' acre forcat. Don'l miss out on the~. Call-tls for prices.

51! till.... IElIpilD1 .

~TALL PINESREALTY.$
. 2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800~257-7786·

L~""r«mCli

CAPItAN"HEAD START
:eUILDING REMODEL;

"Region I'XE:duciUlon
,CoOperau..,e 18 $88k1hg bids
for lbe'rel1lO$l l)f a portablEl
building that will hQUff8
C8p1:tan Ho$d start. PJ8nfli
and spftcl8caUons for' bldc:llng
purposes ,~ available at
REO ac:: PleaaB contact Fred
ROmero or Jay Chase at
Region IX. .1400 SUdderth
OrNe, RuldQso,NM 88345.
(605)257-23fJ8.to obtain the
docum,tds. Only IIc"l6sd oon~

a'1 nHd .Inquire. BIds
III -bh I'EllDelved "0 later_ay. A..-' 16,
1999 ~_ 3:30' p.RI.;, Proposals
wiY be opened et9;SO a.m.,
August 16.1999. _'

..2313 3T(8)lJ(I1.13

/

.~.__.• '=;,.~cr...,r~·7··-·""··~ ~~..'" .,-, -.,
. . ,

, .

".

.
~ ...

CROSSWORt:>N.¥l TIJ""ES

... Late pOp8lnger ..DalBy--
Franchi -' 81; ..Uke OedipuS'S

U Whirlpools ClUl'8e in
as Bard~e -Oedipus Rex"
iii "Unaccustomed _.. Flip out

_Nonuplill
• 37 Knight mares? et "FOJCTrot- pet. In
........~ thefunnlH
.. Faml. of Danish eli Masthead

physi. 8Is names
4I,Certii'ln suckler ·U Types
41 Lake

T_1ka
discoverer JQhn DOWN

... Cries for Joselito" .. The RebeI~"

... Skating event .' Never g
5t Uth. and lat., I

once aOlsco re
U BaIlIeof Britain • AuxIliary

grp. • "Old You Ever
53 Com --....,e?"

• "AI>,
•• wnderneaillw

ANSWER TO PRDllOUS PUZZLE _
7Glbsonol

1ennls
.Renders .

harmles8.ln 8
way

.Llstt"",.OtOh8ir
'It alUre.
.... Ib~t.Bewitche8'I.Put under
_t ResUltS Of

cleanup work?

"·Bassplayers?

ACR~
.. Atfirst

"7NudiStS
".Sarge',

superiors
18Not to mention
17 Practice pfeces
1.I.B.M. laptop
'."--dleul~

\-::=rler

..Wee, to Bums
23 Bygone empire
:IS Critic Roger
ULampbJack
srrTrail
a "At Seventeen"

oln_
M Hobbits' home,

with-The"

CLASSr.FIED~'

{'/"
"

•. ,-"'" ....
I

".

"-

• Two' Bedroom: $242 - $389

.. .

located In RlIldo....-o, NM
TTTTTTrmT'I'

/

•••

For more infortation ,call Dan or Camienaf 505,258.2727

I.ac.ned tit 107 Jack t~ittlprive (near the Links doH Course)

A TIERRA REALI' TRUST DEVEWPMENT

One Bedroom: $205 - $328

J

All units ground floor accessible' Gas heat Private porcheslbalc:onies
Wall w wall carper Air conditioned Washer/dryer hookups r
fully lpplianced kirchens 1.6 Acr.e wooded park On-si~e pr~perty manageme1

Community building with great room, library, exercise room "
common laundry room, and interior mailroom .

AFFORDABLE LUXURY SENIOR APAlITMENT HOME COMMUNITY;;;-:.-j=;:CO~N;;STR:;::U~C:::I;:;IO:::;N~

8B

II
r

j

I
I

•,
t
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~, AL'G. 13, 1~ 1 .

. / -7
'l\> pre enter, call ~ihy aJ

505-378-8346 or ,P8uI1e at 50!>'
258-8048. Stock provided by

. SsIazar BuDs & Assuciatas 'llf~

.MeScalero and Dusty DaDieYs
Wild One. Half the deposit _
due byAug. 7, or sign in upon ar-
.rivaL .

"But we would like some extra
volun-.... RIvas said Wedn....ay.
"'lbmOl lOW :rm. of( - I have to go to
the doctor." .

Sojneone will have hod to make
her cUiliveries Thursday. However, to
make up fur her dsy oft', RIvas will de
li_ meala tnda,y.

-. - _..~' ...- ---.....---~-, .,

x>/
i

EVENTS

ing and doesu't mind that she has to
use her own car and gas for the deliv
eries, which sbe provides with a smile
and a hug. "Sonietimes rm the only
person they see all dsy," she said.
"Some of them are sick and some
times they "'Y. You have to give them
-"a loving '"

\

HO
•

/

/

By TONI K.. LAXsON .
RUIDOSO NEWS STAn; \VIlJ"n;R

.vohmteers needed to keep·the ~ervie~ forftorne-bound ~lef1oi1l{J

HOT .MEAlS ,A-r HOM~ WITH A SMIL~
/ I •

based home delivery rirosran> provid- !
ed~.5meals. H~;"';d. '

. uling volunteers to d<!Jiver
Volunteers come and go in the til meids has been tric1<y. Many

Ioca1 home-de1ivered meels program, volunteers, with the notable'exception ~J>

butMaryRivas'smi!ingfacehasbeen of Rivas ''Ui a·few others, stay with ,f$il
a sure thing for more than five years. the pn:. • for a relativeIy sbort pa-

Ths former manager of 81'C!l lodg- riod < .ae, Hood said. When none
ing establishments, Rivas retired in are available to· make the routes. he
.1994 aller sustsining a back injory. either has to break free from his duo
.Th.en. sh,e heard drivers Were Deeded ties at the center qr find someonee~
to take hot meels to elderlY and bOJDe' will> ceo.
IJoutid residents... "We have to adjust the sehedule'. -r read~t it on the &emf page' .aWrY month,"' he ··said.·"One or the .•;~
of the newspqper that they were prOblems we have is that _ don't

. wanting -volunteers." RivQS said. She have any. organizations' (such _as a
applied, "They put Die to worIi." civic group) that are involved with it,"

Rivas said she el\ioys, "really en- .he said. explaining that in other

}

. oys," provUIing the servi.... m....ung . town<!, civic clubs adopt the program
. the people and getting to.know them. .and keep it stelfed from a pool of vol

"J went to this la~s house last. unteers.
Tbursl\ay and it was her' birthday. The deliveries depend on vo1un-

J.:.was 99~ old, ~d l.thought teers through the RSVP office, a fed·
t was terrific, sbelHUd~ ~_amthat puts retired vo1un

_ . ~ agai,?, the progr. is short , .', 55 years.ti~ldor older to~ in j

volunteers, say 'lbmmy H manag- commum es. .
er of the~ Downs facility, end "J think some of the <urrent on';"
Charlotte Seitz; who coordinates re- would like to take a iest." Seitz said of '
tired voll11}teers under the RSVP pro- those making the deliveries·
gram. Hood sdded, "And I have two

They need about four more wlun- ladies right now who are just tempo'
tears for thehome-de1i~meal pro- rsry. It's been a amstant bsttJe ... We
gram, which is feder sponsored,' ..,., just trying to figure out bow to
managed through L· oln County~ communicate with people.~ we can
and implemented at the Ruidoso_ get the word out <tJ>at help is needed)."
Downs Senior Citizens Center for res-' Thirty-two p<!opIe in the area re- ---::;~:;:;;;~t;;;;;;;;:
idents lin both Ruidoso and Ruidoso ceive the hot meals. Hood and Seitz ...... ......
Down/l. ;"';d refe"als~ to the list generally DeliverIng hot meals dony Is 0 """'ce lD 32__."heareaat present.

·...Vblunteers typically work two come from Home Health Services or
days a week. Two volunteers are local doctors. Some of those on the Jist
needed every day to deliver meals on have sutrered a recent injury or ill
two routes,. ODe of which Rivas says ness and will receive meaJs. until they
takes her about 90 minutes to com- recover, Hood and Seitz said.

. p1ete: There are about 16 homes on Rivas says she eJlioys making the
each route, and 32 on the total list. deliveries to her regolars !'S well as

In the 1_ fisceI year, which meeting new people put on the list for
ended June 3D, the Ruidoso Downs- hot meels. She finds the work reward-

I
I

Hispanic cultureFibute..schedult:~Saturday at Glep.coe
BY SANDY SUGGIlT ",
llUlDQSO NEWS STAFF WRI1'ER '

" .

. ,

Aug. 14, 1959

Tinnie 1iIIk
by Marjorie TIbwordI

Ths valley is veIY aetive '
getting rsady~ChOOIas the
new teschers coming in. It
.is veIY hard 'lind p\aOes for
the teaehers to stay. Mrs. .
Chal'ley FuDer has .solved the
problemby turning their bunk
h""!,,, into a home for;9'e Pi·
cacho teachers· , ,7

•

,0'.
'A.rg. 12;1~

Uncia Moore wins
MIS$ New H.co title

Miss JJhda M<><>re, daugh
ter ofMP. Robert D. M<><>re of
RuidosO ,and a gr~uate..of
Ruidoso High School, was'
picked~represeri~the state
Of New, ~ in the famed
Atlan . . City Miss Aineric.B
p_~t and CQIltest this fall.
She ,Won out !)Vel' seven other
beautiful lasses from· all~
of the state in the finalS held .
for the Miss New Mexico
.Cl"ownin Fa'rmingtoil Sjltur- .

. day... .;.

~ 15, 1969 .'

n... Silver UnIng
by l)anIel A. Storm
. Ltncolu .COunty...is filled

with folks who came here des
.~.ill With their life fireS
burning loW and who were re
stored to g\owing health.
· Then, beside the climate,

there is the beauty of the
countIyside. The weather man
has dressed up our hills and
va1es In tnieshow-ease style. .
· 'S)leak'ing or cIinlllte'and
sce~ J am reminded of our .
old friend, Bill Dick Browning
who WltS a great 'humOrist
a10ng with.his bronc riding
riding and fidd1e playing.

Back in. the. M,.Je1-T days
when Ruidoso was called: Rui
dOso Springs and was just

~
discovered Ill!; a haven of

peform the heat of the
. ow' oountry, Bill Dick used to
say to ~e'Sllmmer'fa1ks:

"Isn't it mce up here in this

~
. h ,!,ul?tude wjth this

. . VIew faDing on you'!"- .
Aug. 13, 1979.· /
Policewomen faCe fIluks
to save four race horses

The Ruidoso Downs Race
track fire of 1979 could ha,ve
been worse. According to
Danny Garcia of the Ruidoso
Fire Department, the rapid
and courBll"OUS action of two
Ruidpoo police officers, HollyBarnm. and Hazel Poissot.

:~_~~":-~ horses .ararron and Poissot were
WOrking~midnight-to-8
a.m. shift and were
the first reach the scene of
the fire at about 4037 a.m.

The scene: they encop.n- ,.
tered was one of"sheerpenic," L ~--_+------__,-----'-'------~----'--__,---------__,--~--~-_ _,_.....ciJ
Barron (said) Saturday. WJille
the horses were~g
burning,~':"abfudingaround and '," she said.

••• '"I'wO sts1ls were gone
aitdthe' _t ..- catchfug,~'
Barron said. .

The ra-:fJi 1alljonet/' owned by . . Jones
of~O ,man"lll'dto
kiel< Open the- teo, BlUTI!D
Ilaid "IfitO hadn't I>een for that,
w<'-coiildn'tbave Saved them:'

"',.

~
. .. events begin at 9 a.m.

.des the rodeo competi- "Nite Fall" a So- .
. - bsrrel rl>cing, open bull corro . variety band, AGENDA

GLENCOE - Roping, rid. ridU\g and team roping- an will perform Spenisb,
lng, rllciDg and. danci!l8, 'It 'aII-gir1 group from the 'Alam· country ....d rod< 'n' ~ iacing .
Glencoe Rural EventB Cen"l:el'OIlOrdo-Tuiarosa area call~d roll~" fordancing" 1:.
will .reise money for Hisp.mfc 'Theonh:~....wilI

ou
' t'\'~".:? ~ ftoln 8 p."!. until 1 .' 10 ILDL to. 12 noon; books .

~~!"'teinto~~'~CuI'en- an.d in;j:'":""e.:cl. ~i,~ a.Jn.p,.. m~Lorma. =a~:::~:.'$3::?';"IUd:

~
17:1.989 ." n ~:::'.'t._.."~""'~ .- said;. . ~__ 'L.._ ..'will be tion,~ Dolo"';;, Rue inga$5ollicA!andtimingfee.

, ......... ......,.. . . ror unm W~ t 78-434 Winner of. each will receive
, . . Llll!;tyear about 4,000 pea- ponyriiresand~"'-pers a 3 5., ........by _.~~itions$3per
"'. terS attencl_ pIe attemled, .niis!ng m<ll!"ey for ,,- General admission _v,. ,- .........

, . $200 scholarshi Co ach The Hondo~ Ruidoso F'i. for day ........tIl· $5 for run prior to barrel racing.

~-~:~a;-::~ ti"l'~~rr= =-$~~O::!~u~~1i~~ 5<l!i~~1;t~~)~arrat'lb!:'~.. t.eIiiTdI_~8l:_'
like to tha eVeryone To~ Hond~.~Carrizozo. petites and Rue said she's dren 5 and IIndsr tree. 'n...... .......11 ":dlno. , 4:30 1" lILtt·/J _ at 5 p.m.,.
1Je4>g.,..,rw during the drY ' ~'::.s1...this year is to WO.liing~cbarrosto Admissio,", to. the ","_uuu&_ 4 for $40
-.. . . . mllke' ':."~nl1f,l:c;hntand

l
" perfunn . .with ropes oil ~ is

ad
""w8dd!.fi"'Ialtor . BooJosclose at 12:80 p.m., 'II>" . ~ call Ra!Pb 1\114

· . :lleynolds and live of his to give $1,...... to scbo6 , hnraeb!lck. as well as mari- $5 tor ts, - event iltQrtS at 1 p,M.,. $500 L!nd:v Ml>IlteSat~
~tI>is jUllt l'etUmed: this said~sr Dl>l_ Rue. 'II> .'!chis. . . . '. YllUth 12 and o'ndsr. added. $-7G'entry Il!e;.lilnited to USTRC' carda needed' 'to IlOlhd
~.&Omtha _ l'ira tight- that ~ild. this y~""''' event· ~ Roping,. riding, . racin/J; anel. children 5 and 40. . .~ , .
D!l;1lChoo1 in ScxloJon)..., p/oorni"';'" to be billll"1' llI1d~ . ,"gil-Up and perfut1I1ence under free. '. L-.~__~_~"", "", "".._._ .....__......

. , '
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l 10ni K. I..aIc$Cn,/Ruid News
I Babes rn anns.1Ike 1-year-oklfCrlstian. are wel-
come at the new preschool '

fWfilled a dream ofmine."
She charges $86 a week per child

enrolled at the center. That fee in·
eludes breakfast, lunch and a snack.. .

/ .

'\ .
/

/
."",,"

.. New business

Addressing .th!! need for more
childcare, aneth!!r centel: OJ>!!DS.
I What: . My Child First - Early

jO'oildhood center

• Whn: Adriana Castro
• Where: 330 U.S. Highway 70
• When: 7 a.in. to 5:30 p.m.,
Mondays through Fridays

'. Ph011!!: 37f!r7076

....., y/..,).. ;

Bilingual
langu<tge

ex~reis

one~~t9f
the area's
.' . )lewest
PI'eschoo

'. facility.

j,

,/

• Adriana Castro.. with seven years expe..
ri~e in~ chilJbood depelopment.
has opened a' preschool in Ruido$Dpwns . ,

BY Ta.:.~ JON .
RUlDOSO NEWs STAn;. W'RrTER

. .
1iInlK.~News

_ ...... -.rtr_Is. bit easier with •.,.;. I"," this I.ne, ,,'''JJo'fn by A,IrIona'e-'o, with .I;,de help
Iromher-', . J '. -,,, , .

- . ," " " ' .

•Early chiJdIlood, early leaming
'Lots of resean:h has been dOne; the. ,stimportantyears are tlearly years.' - Adriana Castro

Adriana Castro has C9tlveetad a
foimer feed store on U.S. Highway 70
into a fully equipped ~achoolwhere
c:biIdren will learn a coinbination of
'Spanish'and ~]jsb~

,"I'm 'bilingwiL,' a;nd we will hl;lve
bilingnal teachers in the claasrooms, so
the c:biIdren will be exposed to both
Ianguagea," aa~'who o_ad. . ~'--' th' time· Lots' of ,-
My ChildFirat· .Qbildhood ,..w."""~',... "~- 18' e '. ' ••- ....
earHertbisnumthinRuidoso~-;""l1as'olleandone; the .~ IDlp~t

She is taking~'tiona now fur years are the """Iy years, Castro.8B1d.
e atata-certiIied cen _ a' 2 100- She has _rk.ed in a YMCA m EJ·

~uare-foot buil' . with 7:OOO-Paso and a Monteasm:i school in !'1bu
sqUare-foot outdoor area - .. where· she querque b;efure~ to Rll.1doso.
can enro11 up to 84 c:biIdren &om in- Here, she a worked m the Lincoln
Ilmts to preschool ra. ." Count;y Head Start program and for

Renovati9tl olthe building started the .. past two years at the.Lincoln
in April. Besicleiclaasrnoma and~. ~nt;y.Paren~ as Th~rll."lIDl'
lice '!"""o structural changes .in e which.18 aIliIiated WIth . Rui
b~din~inctude fou,: handi p.. ~chofEasternNew~ Uni~-
eqw.pped tbrooma. IDSlde the' ..t;y. .
rated toy-filled claaarooma, Castro/:. "The benefit of that is all~~
has set up~ centare;" wh_ ne""" and all ry<'~ ... tt's all m
c:biIdren not only pJa,y hut learn basic here," Castro amd WIth a gesture to the

'skills. such as hOW- to wash their learDing, stations set up around the
hands.' center. "This is a rich learDingen_-

Castro empb$ the develop· mem."
mental 0 'ties a her preschool, Her reasoning for opening the cen
somet~~l abou=iner ter is _old: She wanted to stay with ..
seven in the area of """Iy d- her l-year-old son, Criatian; and a BUr-
hood development. She has m on vey ofthe area showed a need for lIUal-·
the waI1s in both Spanish and E'ilgIish, it;y pre'achool service,., she·said. . I
di-awing centers, 6Cience centers.. lan- .~ became ,8 mommy a year .Mo;guege;t. centers, globes and maps, and it was difIicult because I wanted to
Bm9tl other things in the clasarooma. be#rith my 800," Castro said. "And this-' ~

.. TAX RELIEF

'.

\ '

Vision Awards
nomioaticlDs accepted

'/-
2C J'RJlw'; Al.'G, 13, 1999

Construction values for
Ruidoso and a 3-mile-deep
perimeter dro

Z
in JUlY by

10 percent from e'same peri-
od last year. .

For tl:Ie ar, constru"ctiqn
values were up by ,23 percent.,
based on the construction per
mits med in July with the Rui
dOso Planning Department.

In July, constnJ.ction val- Nominations now are
ues for single-family homes being accepted. by the New
dropped by 12 percent, from $2 Mexico' Commission o~ the
million to $1.8 million. ReaI- Status of Women for the 1999
dential additions/alterations VlSio~Award.
decreased 32 percent, from The commjSsion presents
$428,848 to $291,522. the award to~'

Permits for 11 new homes as rOle models. disp . , .
were filed with the department tive SQlutions to the . _
in July, the prqjects ranging in of halancing family • work.
value from $85,000 to Some of the soltitions and pas
$23~0. aibilities for providing aasis-

ew commercial construe- tance to employees have in
tiD' for the month. increased eluded flextime.· on-sit.e, ,child
by 5 percent, from $76,000 ro care, -!ob-sharing !,,:,d ::t
$8~'; and commercial addi- modative.leave policies., .
tio alterations in~ased130 The Commission on
pe, nt. from $=1Jl.OOO to!:tus of Women. invites""peo
$7 ,500. / e toJlOlDini,te an employer

For the year through July,. ho has mad~P''ODS fur
single-family home construe- employees in , ciDg WJH:k
tion values were up by 19 per- and family. 1b ','va a nomi
cent. according to departmen- nation form. the COIbIilis
tal statistics. , sion at (800) 432-9168. 1be

Commercial additions!. al- deadline for nominations is
terations were up by 223 'per- Aug. 16. Winners will be hon
cent for the year in July, from orad at ceremonies on Sept. 25
$533,110 to $1.7 million. in Albuquerque.

WASHINGTON -' The ing and ranching~~
Senate has passed the FY 2000 for arid lands-"' he s . . 'We
Agriculture Appropriations also know that we h' a role
Bill with funding to advance in working with the co . to
agriculturel research at New help them gain adequate
Mexico State University, con- water and wastewater sys
tinue wastewater system de- tems. We've continued fund...
velopment in the CO}Ei!ni ing for this ,prograni."
along thes.S.-MexiCO B • The bill also continues to
and provi nutrition s- support the National Drou.pt
tance to . dren and low-in- Policy' Commission, which,
come fami1i . began work in Ju1IY to furmu-

In passi, g the bill, the late recommendationS d)l COOl"
Senate a~51o included a $7.4f'.,u:. dinating federal, s~ tribal
lion emergency agrieultllr'l as- and local drought poIici>!s. The
sistance package that' could commission is tasked with de-
benefit New Mexico chile, rot·~ ways \:0 coor-
ton =livestock producers. dinate· I dness and re.:.
The ne ly $72 billion Agricul- 'sponse to t etnergeneies.
ture propriations Bill ~ . Domenici,a ~enateAppro:-_
next be referred to a COi- priations Committee member,
ence committee where" diffi - sai£l the bill contains, 8DWDg
encps in the HOuse and n- ·otlier tliings:···· -
ate'passed versions of the ill • $250 000 for the NMSU
wilt be 1'eC9tlciled. Plant, ~, and Disease

"While we see progress IResistance Gene Cataloging
being made in agriculture re- program to develop tools to
search and other federally- I study plant genes on a large
supported pr<>gcams, this bill scale, and create a DNA Ii'
has been .expanded to. _begin hrary.for plant dcougbt and
meeting the v'ery real problems disease resistant gene cata..
surfacing on farms throtighotA loging;
the countlJl," said Sen. Pete • $338,000 for the Conser-
Domenici,~NM. 'tium on Southwest Biotedmo]~

"Overall. the Senate racog- ogy Research. which includes
nizea thet New Mexico State NMSU and Los Alamos Na
UJliveraity is doing some inno-tional Laboratory. to deveI"I>
,,_ and advanced agrieul· plant species that can witli
tore rese8rch. particularly in stand arid and seIDi-mid con-

. terms of developing new fann· dition.

IllIJiD'II'-'=BR='=f.f=fS ----,- _

2000 agdculture bill includes
researcli/work at NMSU

VISitor Center sets The nUmbel' of permits i&-~
record in Ruidoso sued by thed~ In'

July also dropPed bf.lohout .
The Ruidoso VISitor Center percent, :=.~Wnber1finaide the Ruidoso Valley' the year" up by 2

Chamber of Commerce recent.~' . to the
Iy ann(>lUlCe<\ thet visitor in- partment. '. . . ..'
quiries by either ph9t1e c:aJls or . Permit re. collected by the
walk"in traffic broke IIll vi\Iage fur~e y""" to data
records for the m9tlth ofJuly . were up a1>out 8. _t,

Joan Zagone, chlIm~- , &om $10 05 to $118,973..
ec;utive dm!ctor, said. .at • . ~

the VISitor Center and • ~t'"
her resp9tlded to 1,605' phone . ,e.... agency
c:aJls and 7,032 visitors in the . tanking
m9tlth. Previous high connts. . ..

~
been 6530 phone ea1Is in Coldwell Banker SOC, Be
1995 ;"'d 5,529 walk-ins altors of Ruid""" was ranked

,A in early July 1998. '.. in thet<>P~0in om.... aiae
. "It felt like an overwhelm- . calegoryofll-20 f;$lbrthe

ing month for us but we were ~d' .01'.1999 in 'the
somewh,.t shocked "es number of listin'll!< "l'bi for the
when we added up 's entire Western region~of-
counters at the Ibr a ' well Banker R!>id E;atata .
total count," Zagone's "Itia~ a company re-
especi.a11y amazing when me- lease said~ .
ognized thet the VISitor Center The ofIice also ranked in
staff is composed of ouly two the~t<>Pin. New Mexieo fur'J full-time and one part·time listings. d, total gross com- .
staffmembers during the week mi income lIDd closed

.' and one part-time staff person tr~.
on the weeken~." "Coldwell Banker SOC.

VlSitor Cen atalI'includes Realtors ex=plifiesthe s1;an
Joanne Joy, . . Awers. Judy dards of excellence fur which
Dotson and Sheree Wtsner. Cold",ell B~ oftices .are

knoWQ,to Al:erriello, CODlpa-
Village ~ction ny presiden SlIid. "It is an
.-'ues for ...., drop honor to recognize' Coldwell
ViP --1 Banker SDC Relilltots with

this award"
The agency, loc$ted at 307

MOCh£'ve can be reached
at (505 257·6111,It has aerved
the R area fOr 18 years.

J
es plea for tax reliFf

WASHINGTON - U.S. this bilL It· fair, it is the right. 6. Providing some qil and An additional 234;ollO N_
Sen. Pete DomeniCi, cbairman thing to do and it should be gas tax relief; . Mexico taxpa,yero would pay
of the Senate Budget Commit- done before the 7. Making the lower taxes with these
tee. that drafted the blueprint m9tley gets spent on,,~ President research and experi- changes.
fur ""Iior tax relief during the m"re govanuD!Int. f:f' h ' ,Dleritation tax credit "We shouldn't keep' more
n_ decade, 1_ week al!ked TjIisbill provideS tax p .stgrl t is Ip'i'J"lDanent to help than w.e need and .pile up their
President Clinton to set aBide cuts for taXpayers," p n." .inn<>vative. tachnolo- ih
his partisan .,pposition to the he eaid. "The presi- . 8Y~; and, =~~~ t.."x~1r
tax reliefpeckage. =dent neec!s to aign SeD. Pete Domeald, 8.. 1n¢reBaing to yOllbelieve leaving it here fur a

Domenici joiilad a ""Ii t;y ~ this law so virtually Budge, commit... elm" $5,000 the Individ- future tax cut or that it won't
in the Senata onAug. 6 to s, everY jNew Mexican ual RetireJDent Pi<> be spent, then you must b....
5O-49.-the Finaneisl Freedom and! millions of count· (IRA) limits lieYeinthetAlOtbfaity;It'sjuat
Act of 1999, a la-year, $792 bil- Am~i1ies='.not . for working men and womeD. n<>t realistic:," Eloxnenlei aaid.
linn tax.~ pack_ that 1>aveto iYusfurthe The tax bill wiIlu..nJDD."Theiimdplai1iaolxceJlent.-M!'.
would reduce the aDioUnt of of '.. the federal .. Social Securit;y aurp1ua rev- PreSidetit, please aign this
taxes psid for~ 600,000 mont.". enUS&-fill tax overpayments PlanirJ" .
New Mexico families. 1be 1b1lowing provisions in &om American _rkera-to "i preserves and expands

"Mr. President, pleaSe sign the bill were proposed and ..pnlvide pltaao!d-in tax relief fur the. .' care, educali9tl and
this bill;" Dl>menici said in a worked on by Domenici: . f<lmi!ie... cbildren and' email .foster care eredita and __ .

·.~~ir:~ ~~~~~.5:=;=·-~~~~~-
rity. We have money to. l'ix es1;ata==0; .. , dle:ilIiIiis ·Illmill..... ;,iitb libl:>ut beiOlU'"! cit,the AMT..1 sI\y,Mr
Medicare and fund j>tiorIties *' Elimin8,,~ .. thlliJJdivid- IIO~Ma"..1'eIil!f'.1!Y lW04 P1'eeidant . teaee sign tll'ie
like edDca'tiOl> and defell~ ualAiterilative'~Talq ~'tc> tbililll~$75/l0() bill."hosSi,l .' "
Even.with -.i11 that, - have •. ProvidiiIgreJieflrOmtlie l1l',JeilIj;InNtIW~umli<:t . ~otthe tfi1lli\lil)n~ ..

. enough 'to prbvidUhis~. mlll'J:ilrge JI<>1Ul\tY in .curtell\ilt~l;\iI>;uI~t·~ wlul'lt'l>l(lll<lI<the1~bYthli¥ii"
aibleand~tal<..u.;rlbi- tAlt·1a~.. ,' ..... ' " .' 'I!\'~ .t(:fJ<l'.n.~t 'wlIl~t'~tY'~iJJ

1'l-.r::",,~~W;\th ~~~=g·&~~"1br'1l7lf'S41 ':F_"'::t:;~lt'~:~~t, ~.
'. . '," '. ," , • ,., ~ ',v',.. • I '. . ..,0,. '

. ,.' I" , .'. ,. . . .,,', I . .

\ &",& tlS nr n r r "per;:r 'WP r MnNNtiS S1tr .e,l';b·l!7t'1"er···i da'i7~h#ee+:iotttb.*.#ie:'nTHrl'V.:.d""':;""':"""iP",J;~i4e4t:;"""'4;"'''';'''~:''",..;,;.;.;...diu..t..c.:,.• ,G.,i~,.\:'
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CUSTOMER CASH
'REBATES UP TO $2;000

...~...onalftemalfllng 1999 inventory•

A brand-new SUV for
onlyJ$315 per inont~?

InJoducing theJooo
Nissan Xte"a, .
Stock No. ONT4190.

~
.Prica.
,195. Tolid

, inDIudi.
TIL, 12,635. 48
month Bank One
Lease. 13 IS par
month. OuaranteedFubJre Value.
$11,599.50. 12.000milcs.

The 2000 Frontier

.~V6~~Cab.
It~ theon/y

compact crew
cab on the

_No. _46. Sal. Prica. $21.789. ''-t and 't" ,_..~'
'1bbII ~"8'1"&L-.$2.371. mar"" , ~ .O'Ny

'48-m0Qlh One Uase. $309 per at McMurtry
month. Future Value, _ .. ..
110,022.56:" '000 mil... . Nissan-Jeep.

.

.. ... ';,,'--" ~ ..

::L"',;·i~f.-iY~.:_tt~\~:::;:~-, ..:

- '-'.,' ';- .. ,.
,.~ ".......'" ,-, ~,

".,.....

..
""', "\"'-'~:," "t.'Cj"·~ ~~'r..II"I"·,

.-

NET

OS.OORm Month J"New SUbscribers". . '

/_.

~;414~-a.. -nu~~7).J:;., 9wt1ll1l'l ~eUU
SIUAIfSUHeIe, "jJU1A-tu/VMStl~dUlT

1211 10th St., Suite 10 '>

Alamogordo, NM 88310

'lJ-dletl /U.,'" 0PtlH
(505) 3-8339

'20 per month tfIereafter • NO Set-up Fee
.HighS~d \ISlik) Modem.Access •Web SefVlCe~d ~Mail

Til .

/

•
/

•

103 Robint
2.S7-?:85 .
Ask for Ran

/.'

r-)81 <b1-;'
<btlatl

CLASSES IN RUIDOSO

.~

/

.'th Drew Gomber

Past Tense '
......FRmlrIllV_

CH6RCHES

COntact;

CaD TOd,ay! . 9h:a:26~

257-7876 ;::'=.9lJ~~'~' ~=2S:7~::.::53:.....=..::.=~
g~

, .Supportive Cirre
at,~ffordablePrices" j
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/ 'Societal changes major, calJSepf
Long-term societal. changes, dec'line in crime to dramatic Federal Bureau of Prlsops, are co- now entering their forties and Clinton 1'tJineties," says S~ffens..

more than anyone presidential increases in incarceration rates! authors. of the paper, "MaJting fifties,", . . .. meier. 'JEtren when the'figures aie
initiative, have resulted in the that presumably incapacitate OJ(' Sense ofRecent.· Steffensmeier says. ''These adjustEld for decreases in the most
dramatic decrease in crime rates prevent crimes by. locking:'olp u.S. Crline TrendS't10-96/8: now m~e up 30 percent of the crlme-prone age groups, there
during the last two decades, h.igh-frequency offenders who Age-Composition Effe a and 1pulation, and they head nearly was still a significant drop in
researchers say. commit a disproportionate Other Expla~ationa," I resented in 10 households. This enor- crime under Clinton. This aug-

"The drop in most of the seri- amount of~ index crimes,"'says today (Aug.;9) at' the' Amerlc8Jl-. mous, aCcumulating age shift has geststhat, at least to some
ous crimes has been especially Steffe?sm~ler:'''Howevet,", because ~oc,ol?gical Association meeti1?'g ~o~. reached, the threshold or' degree, crime rate.declipes were
pronounced during th.e Clinton the rise m Incarceration ~~te.s In ChlC~gO. Th.'e s.ame.,.pa..pe~.. / 11 cptlCal masss~age... n~ed!,!d t.. o due to more basic changes in sod-
presidency," says Dr. Darrell Stef- extends backwards at least,mto . appear m th~ August Issue q .the tngger an en ,masse chang~m our ety.p . . ,
fensmeier, professor .of sociology the late 1970s and ~hus ~~edatE:s Journal Of Research In ~ nme cu.Itur~,valuesand collectiVe. con- "Our data suggests that, while
at Penn State. "FBI statistics the 199013 ~rop. In crlm!'!, It·And.Delinquency. sCience.. crime rates will go up slowly
show that violent crimes fell ~ppe~rs unhkely that hlgh~r "Also, over the past half- . This i~ ~rn has .resulted in betwee.:n 2000 and 2010,the crime
about 18 percent in 1996 from ImprIsonment rates explain decade media and citizen con- greater clvlhty al1d a .Iesse;r e~loslon exp~cted·.by some
1992, and nation,;a.l murder r~tes m~c.h, if any, of the rece?t drop in cerns ~bol1t the 'crime pro.b.lem" e~ph.. ~s..iS on. narcissistic., materl- e~rts. will n.9tt take pla.ce," he
reached the lowest level Since crlI~e, J~st. as they don t ac~ount have fueled~n unprecedented - alistIc: values, adds the College of J0tes. )I.'
1969. Property icrime rates, par- for Its rIse In the late 1980s. number of rational crime-fighting the Liberal Arts faculty member. VCR statistics are based on
ticularly burglary, also f~ll steadi- A niore likely explanation for~ initiatives,' ", Steffensmeier notes. People, especially males, are police department counts of citizen
ly." the decline in crime rates is an 'These involve not only communi- most crim~prone in' their late reports of victimization and on the

"Presideht Clinton, in his improved eco~01ily.and recent ty policing, prosecqtionand mobi,;, teens ~d early twentie~. . . J!'bel," ofcrimes. or victimizations
1998 State of the U nion addre~s d.evelopment,s. m. crIme:!.eve.n- liz.ati.on b.tit. YO;U.th .an.d~a.ng pro- . . .' Th.e. relat~v.e"3.. .., 'pg of thi.•s '. nessed. by. ti?-e p~lice them-
and elsewhere, has taken credit tIon. . . . grams, targeting of ,onme 'hot age group nught be co· strued as ves.Offenses listed~.e VCR
for the crime reduction," S.teffens- The strong economY" ot (;mly ,spots,' drugC9~.rt.s. WI.'th divers.ionl one cause of the red, coo crime .dO not. refer.~ ~ ~s.· f crim.e.~
meier notes. ',"!b some degree, he may cause some would-be cr1ml- tb treatment, In-and after-school rate.,. ,/ but to seven senous 9 nses that
is justified, since, under his nals to seek legitimate employ-. programs~ juveriile eu;rfews, con.., This was certainly true dur- make up the Crltne 1 dex: homi-
wa~c, t~e. government h.~s fu.n.d- m.e.nt, but. i~ may al.so en.hance fli.·'~· .resolution. classes an.. d cQm- log the 198.0.s. and.. early 1990s, the. cide, aggra.'. vated.'.' .ass.ault; COrel'ble
ed. t e hrrmg of more P.Ohce off!- overall public mor~le leading to ~lunltY-b~S.e.~, alternatlv.es to ~agan and· Bus~.years, accor.d-· rape, robbery, bur~lary" larce.:;nY-..
cer .and put a greater emphaSIS greater confidence 10 government mcarceratIon. . . 109 to: S~ffensmeIer. theft and motor vehicle theft. .
on- community-based crime pre- and other institutions, '. "Another major factor here is "On the other hand~ age. com- The NCVS is a survey of . . .
vention initiatives." . Steffensmeier and Miles D. the Combined aging and cultural· position eff~ts had only a small entificallyselected sample. of

"Some attribute the recent Harer, research analyst with the dominance of the baby boomers, impact on crime rates during the h<iuseholds throughout the nation,. " ' ,

... /
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White Mountain. School

of Applied Healing
in Raidoso, offers

Massage Therapy
,lrfo,..4 ~ •••lifje4 If......

$15 per hour IIIIISlg8•

Can 258-3046 for .ppt.

./

AUf0, eyele, RVs, Trailers, Home.
OWriers &~ent¢,rs Inslirapce

+ Low 4own':payment
."...~Monthly-paymenf_pJan

+ Money-saving discounts
'!' 24-l1our cfi;lim service·
+ Immediate coverage

+ ,Free rate q'uote .
'CALl. OR VISIT TODAY:· .

1>, .. ' ", 1:-888-646-2.886'.. ·. ,' : .,
'c 1200N. WbiteSands· $te."'J05

t>Ahlfi'itltird c~~NM88310'.':. ii,'.. ",." ...... g .. 0.,. ' .. '".;., ... C'.;>:;

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SERVICE

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

CALL US TopAY'

Gentry Fitaanee
·"2'57-4999

2701 Sudderth West

$75/-_$500

LOANS
Wf: WANT TO' MAKE YOUA -LOANI

permanent cosmetics:

P"He j
""'1).~
PariSian POOL. .
..... I'MtWA' ,_ctc, •••

complimentary. consultation

tattoo & spider vein removal

nose recontouring I lastr therapy for

body contouring I brust enhancement

facelift I eyelid surgery I laser resurfacing

;/

RG~uify M.D.

/

Bingaman reacts to negative stale child-~ifinding
ami reservations~call 4 79-6124 WASHI~GTON ."" U.S. "I grew up; i? ~ilver City rates, percentage of jjuvEmile} did say~t steps~dbe~
or(5~~-&7-9-2599-';-·'--·-"·-·-"·':"-·-----'-Sen:-Jeff--"-Bl~,lgaJ.lunv,-D-N-M,mId-'i"rn-notwillmg-to-accept--arrests. Las yearjS-rep~"-fustrellgtb.ell public-educatiOI....t;-·~

VISit the parks web Site at says a reCent report labeling the conclusions of this report ranked New Mexic'o a~ the create . safer commUJP,ties,
www.nps.gov/whsa New Mexico as the 49th best at face value. At the same . worst· state to raise a child,improve access to health care,

state to raise a child should time I think it's clear there barring Washington, D.CI . and help the state attract high
Ex-Marines called not' be taken literally; But, he are ~ome key areas where we . . "It's p~icularlyd¥;t"t."b- w~ jobs that can pIUVide a

said, the report. points to some arefalliIigfar~;hort.of our mg to realize that New MeX1co~amily~memeasure ofeoonom-
Det=~~~~e-'[f:rr~: areas where parents, la.wmak- obligations to Y2ung people," has..fallen .from 36th pl.aa; to lC secunt,y.. . ". •

ers, and community leaders . Bingaman said. L . the ~ottom o~ the heap 10 Just In ~e Senate,B~ IS

Corps League, headquartered should woork. togethe.r to make Th ft' ~ I . d' I t fiv~ .yeB!s.~~ny par?h.~ ~e ad~ancm~ ~everal lDltiativE73
here, is looking. for new mem- ~. e repo ,.e eas~ I~ a e ~omg a he OIC Job 0 raISmg deslglled to Improve the oondi:-
bers in the region who want to New MeXIco. a better place to July b! the Children 13 Rlg~tStheir chiI ren unde difficult, tions facing children. Fot
preserve the traditions of the grow ~p . .'. Councd, ranks New Me:X1CO circumstances. Clearly, if w~ instance, the ..-Senate recently
U. S. Marine Corps. .Bm~aman IS a?vancmg a the: 49th best place tor~s~a care about the future of our approved a Bingaman measure

The league's purpose is to legislatIve agenda 1D the sen- chI1«;l, . based on' ten pntena. state, we all have tore-Co~ to help schools improve security
,help all marines, their widows ate to help ensure .that young LOll,lslana ranked 50th and ourselves as parents educators with the help of experts at San
and orphans, and to perpetuate people have the fo~ corner- the District Oft· Columbia and lawlIlakers to the future of dia Labs, A separate bill moving
Marine Corps traditions. stones of healthy chIldhood -.- ranked 51st. he report . our children," Bingaman said. through the Senate includes.pro-

Information is available access ,to decent health care, looked' at crited . including· While notingthat the federal visions he authored providing
from Joe Armstrong here at a.ccess to a ~ood. public educa.. c~~~ aJ;>use;; ~fan~. mo~B:lity goveJ"!llDe!1-t ~ot pIUVi~~ amo~ drug and,~~poltreatIp,ent
434-4190 or June Cady at 434-= bon, econOmIcally secure fami- rates., c~nahoba. Immunlz~- total S:blution to any of the prob- OPtions... for teenagers.. He has
4772.' lies and safe neighborhoods. tions, high school dropo~t lems facing the state, Bingaman also authored comprehensive-

, " ·letiOn to improve access to,
den' care. for poor chlldren ~ J
N:.. Mexioo - only one in fiveo~

. wh.om receI.':ve ~any..,kin.d of p.~ventive dental :.. .
Bingaman '. said he will

lead efforts '''to strengthen
teacher quality, increase invest
ments in education technology~

reduce the size of overcrowded
high schools, raise academic
standards, anc;l reduce the
dropout rate. Biheaman said all
of these efforts/OOUId help New
MeXioo do .better by its young
people.

"I grew up in New Mexioo
• and it .was a w.onderful ~

enee. I want our state to on,t:e
again be a· good. place to gr~w

up and, stay," Bingaman said.

~BRIEFS~._-----_.__.._.._.._._ _ _.._-_..__._._._ -_._-_.._----------_ -

Every evening offers
events at White Sands

ALAMOGORDO - Activi
ties at White Sands Nation'al

. Monument through. Friday:
Aug. 11- 6:45 p.m. Sunset

Stroll Nature ~; 8:30 p.m.,
The Desert's P ntry: recipes
and remedies. White Sandsf
plants.

Aug. 12 - 6:45 p.m. Sunset
Stroll Nature Walk; 8:30 p.m.,
Perseid Meteor Shower Watch

Aug. 13 - 6:45 p.m. Sunset
Stroll N atureWalk; 8:30 p.m.,
Star Talk: watch the stars come
out and learn the summer con
stellations.

The schedule is subject to
change. For more infonnation
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ON THE COVER
" . . .._.-._ _ - _ _..

. f . .'! '. c' courtesy. , . . . .., .
ARTlSTSAND CRAFTSPEOPLE participating in th111?99 GoI4.~i>id Arts Tour include, .
from the left, porcelain painter Bill Ken; Qedgling paint~r/chilipS<!w.Vlood~i1rver Willa .

'~~'p~fa::~~Ca~;~~r:=;e~~~'ai'W:a'G=,':t.;t6:Jr..~,·ill~~:~~=~· ~.tS;
,potter Ivy·..' nQ,Jolk ~~a:!f.A!j.~!l~on·aniJ,.Q~~dlecra~pe!'SO~P!rrI~ Scott. ..
Neit pit:tu~d, s craftSperSoli Valerie ThOllJl!$;'-a.rtist KenQ~lh 'PaYne ~aJt\~talwork ..
deSigner Suzanne"Doqllutti·~;iyrie. For ffif~tmation on the"arts tou)'jiitdli(\ing a

mapl, please seej10ge.JD. ..' . . . '.' .•./' ".

'..niter. i~siile "
.- ~

~TheArts . . . .. J .' \
.~ ,GoId.Road Arts !our ... , '. ':;,;'; .. ~ ... ~ . ; . . .. . ...•. : .. ,30·
~nt~through . , .s,.past •. ,;"." . ,. , , '.' .. 60

. '. BellU 'Artl!s". ,. \" ,. 70
.' ,,~,' ',' ".~ ,'. .' ". I" • ," •

" ~,' , . • '·'.F

. ·:,yGoing'Ol/t'·,.: .

. ".' R$fmQ(Wjllie·NeIson, .. "'~ , " 100 -
AdoseofgOodtimes./... "•i.': :,: ' •••••• '. J. ,.:.. ,,.,.. '11 0

r M -::;';"d " "j' . 110OYes _"'"VI eos .. ,.,..
, . . ~ ,_, ,.. .,n- ., • , •

_.! ·~o~~s_~f sYi~til~ ~~ " ,. ..•~D,
:Kid's Play: ,. ~ ~ .-:,.. ~ 'l,"O, ~ '.J.~ .~.•• :••• ' ,. .. ~ ~" ~: ·130

.•..• .. •. -.. , '•.' .•."';".. t;, .we:
,.,..... .~.. }t:~~ "".;)-" . . ~..... Past· T.en's·fr,{ .. :"~" ~ .-... "'. i~"'" '.:-.~~~~. ... . f

• ...., ". ~ , ....... ' •.• , . ~~.. .' -II ,

. '~('·fh~~iUfad,ri;~~: ..... ,'I"":' :~. ~.;; ~~'.': ... ~ ... : .HO
.. ....' J. . . • .._.;. v .

. ..' -,', ...~~ . ) y... "'.' - .
, •. . ;",11

YaRlono ,.fri···~.· '" .
-.. - " . ", ...~'" '.

• ,~.:-' .,;.•~.;t.,.j: "
.-. ---.c" ;:- ••~ ,'.,', .....t

. '-"ffi',':: ., . ',';, r.; .:
7 ',,' ~ .. ,: "

'sf"" 1. '.,...
',Jl'...; • ;i.--.,',' '"c',:
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Lookinf For live lillie? '
Check the Goillf. O~t
Ustints in 'IMO.OS

~ ,.

Can't Stop Singing

Public Televi#on.;· ( .'. , :. :.;.~,...-----IIlIi!I--........ .1 ~•• " • ,;.' , ~~', ... , eo,.~,,':,1"' ~_ ~~""_:~)

.S1miJerM~tJ.~S\i' 6.1# S' ;~}t is
A'lIVsf 'fit -lfJ.h

JOur National Parks

H·OME·
GAIN

ANTIQUES &COLL~CTIBLES MALL
;

Mon.-Bat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. • Closed Wed. • Sun. 1·5 p.m.
. 616 Sudderth·· Ruidoso, New Mtudco

For millions of years, the son has risen~ fallen over the American
wilderness with wondrous continuity. OurNatioual rUb: SlIIIIiae to
Sunset offers viewers !be opportunity 10 share in thosecycles. This natutaJ
hislory documentary uses slunning photogmphy, sooring music, and
poetic narmtion 10 explore one day in the life of!be nation's mOSI pristine
wilderness areas. II·'

Our Natiooal Parks: Sunrise to Sunset~ followet\by OurNatio~1
Parks: The Four Seasoos. From Alasll:a 10 Gettysburg and from
Yellowslone 10 the Black Hills. The Four Sl!8SOllS captures American
landscapes in all their glory through images of.spectacular scenery,
dmmatic wildlife, unusual time-lapse sequences,andintimate glimpses of.
nalure, The program highlights each season and.features sparse oarl1ltive
punclualed with quotes from trappers, settlers, naturalists, poets, and
writers who lived in and loved the land.

Our National Parks: Sunrise to Sunset will be broadcast Sunday,
Augusl 15th at 6:30 p.m. followed by Our National~: The Four
Seasons aI1:25p.m. ,_.

Channel J Telniailln from
Eastn71 New Mezieo Umverrily, Portales, New Mezieo

21·0" ..... • ..11,'"

Can'tStop SiDging is anentertaininglOOk,~~:!!r'
goes behind !be scenes of!be 60thaDJIual_dti.~!'t~ ~ .
the Preservation and Encouragement of Badiiii'$!!6p '. , • 'in'
America (SPEBSQSA} in Atlanta. The pro~ tiai:is :lIIc fortUnes'llf
severnl quartets in pursuit of lIIe world champiOnship, includiDg Bank
Street from Albuquerque. . '.~,,:

With jazz, !be spiritual, and lIIe cowboy song; balbershop harmony is
one ofthe musical forms considered uniquelyAinerican in itsorigin$. Can't
StopSingingdemonstrates a variety ofmusicalstyles, showcasing "Lover
Come Back 10 Me." a 1950s love song, "Wedding BellsAn: BreakingUp
ThaI Old Gang ofMine," an American pop standard, and "JoshuaFd the
Battle ofJericho,"a~o.-stomping gospel song performed W1'~jnteDsity'
and dazzling choreo hy. "Nobody Knows What .RedheadMamaCan
Do" features jazz-m and hot chord prolinlssioJlS, while "Love Me ".

E
the World Is Mine" is aclassic barbershop 1lalIad. An endmiDg facet "

. f the barbershop style is a lOve ofslapstiok. "Stupi'd Name Medley" is a
. .c tribute 10 all the names ofpast world champions. . , I

Can't Stop SiDgiDg will be broadCast Monilay, August 16th at 8:00 ., l','

p.m.OnKENW-TV.
:/
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fealures,arrizozo-While Oaks lalent
~. ,:
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/
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flourish along the 13-mile ro!lte

where ore wag~~s once hauled'Kl ..
the fruits ofthJ earth out of

!

t
I§

J

EGOLD ROAD ART

Tour celebrates the rich-
. . '

ness ofart and crafts that now
I .

White Oaks and delivered it to

distant smelters. In its prime, in .

,the late 18oos, White Oaks Was a

bustling and booming mining

town. One longtime reSident esti

mated that White Oaks reached a

population 01about 2,500
, ': - ,i'

around 1896. which was by far

the largest town in

/

'.

.~

I
I
I

I

I
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courtesy

CARRIZOZO ARTIST KENN£TH PAYNE creates mixe~ ~_id_ia_.S.,....CU_IP_tu_re_d_b_ox_es_._.-:-/ -:--_.,..... .,.......::.1__Set.,....7i_O...,UR-:,p-:.ag_e_4D ,

I .!;T:.i"......:.... 13•••]. .1

,1 \ . ' '. ' 'I

, ,·:'TtF.j:k . - \ ---- .. _.- . - ... _-- '. , .. ' ··· ..'--a~--~·~~:
'L . _". ._" ... ..... . .. ••. _ '.... •

• (','m '_p __• ,i--t" . 'r; neH.,' f , T r b7'S -',-_-,-.,-,,-- - pzd ,_ .. ,., .- ,- - :"'-r--- --sr- 'z -- r
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CARRIZOZO ARnST SUZANNE DONAZmJ Weaves painted gilded
copper into funetiona designs.

. ,

works in wood fol arts carving
and sculpture.

Ivy Heymann's White .O~ks Pot
tery is four miles oU,tli.ide WI1i~

Oaks. Her pottery studio will be "
open lind Carrizozo jeweler John
We~ ,will display his ';York in her
second story gallery. -

For furthe~. information 01} tlte
Gold Road >'\its TciurCQntaet Ivy
Heymann in, ~te OaJSs at 648- .
2985, or Br~d' oper in Ruidoso .

,at 336-0027. 'Ii ur maps will ~e

available at,the Carrizozo Hard
war~nd at the Wliite Oaks
Scho .Ihouse Museum..;. Admit
tan~ 'to the art displ~ 'and cafe
area Ilftlie-~oolhouSt! is tree
while a $2 per person (Or $5 per
family) admission is thalied for
those wishing, to tour!'e ,school" ;.
house l;I'Iuseum.

The G~ Road To is one of
three annu, I arts-his!~rical eve~ts
in the fo, er ghost town ofWhite
Oaks. The other two are the
Artists of White Oaks Studio Tour
in April. and Miner's Day ill June.

J)

"Ghost Town Whimsies" sign will
lead you to the bunkhouse,gallery
of craftsperson Valerie Thomas.
Thomas is an emergency room
nurse at the hospital in Alamogor
do and her husband, David, is a
Uncoln COUnty deputy sheriff.

A few miles outside White
Oaks, on the side of a mountain
off "Pat Garrett lane" is the home
studio of Jean Anderson who

. COIJIftsy

CARRIE SCecreates quilts and other needlecrafts. Her work will be
featuJ¢..a the White Oaks Schoolhouse Museum. during the Gold
Road Arts our Aug. 21 and 22. ' •

,

Theater for the Pl!rforming Arts.
NearbY, painter and sculptor

Bob Reynierson will show :his
work along with a newcomer to
the arts-crafts scene, Willa Adkins.
Across the street in the historic
Taylor-Duncan home impression
ist painter Palla will open her
home-studio.

Up White Oaks Avenue, just
past the "Pavement Ends" sign a '

Old San Pofricio: New Mexico
Open Tues. - Sun. ~ 10alll -5pm

or bV appointment
San PoJricio, NM 88348

(505) 653-4081 . =a

I

I 4=====i=r
/

TOUR
Continued from page 3D ,

/
The third annual "Gold ROad"

Arts Tour runs trom 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday and Sunday,'Aug.
21-'22, in the historic mining com
munity ofWhite Oaks and the rail
head tt " '1 ofCarrizozo.

When the railroad bypassed
White Oak's offer to sell them
land, instead of offer it free, and
when the almost pure gold vein
was followed to its deepest point
and petered out - White Oaks
turned into an almost ghost town.
Unlike other historic communities
in New Mexico, White Oaks is left
with remnants orEast Coast influ
ences instead ofadobe, including
the brick Victorian Hoyle-Wetzel
house and white wood-framed
Gumm-New home.

Today White Oaks is a budding
arts commun!', and 14 area
artists and era, men will present
their work ei er from their stu
dios, the Cartizozo Hardware or
White Oaks Schoolhouse Muse
um. Lunch will be served at the
Schoolhouse Museum.

The Gold Road Arts Tour start
ed out asa Sept. event, but it was
moved to Aug. in order to give the
large community of summer resi
dents in Lincoln County an oppor
tunity to attend.

The husband-wife team of ,',
sculptor Kenneth Payne and work \' '
artist Suzanne Donazetti-Payne ;_,.;G.
with be showing their designs at • '* "
Peter Wolf's Carrizozo Hardware ~

while porcelain painter Bill Kerr
will open his home-studio at 40 I
11th St. in Carrizozo.

In White Oaks four artists will
display at the White Oaks School
hOlJ~e Museum. Sam Huston
(ol)te a professional rodeo rider
and pro boxer and now a state
highway patrolmanl will offer his
bronze sculptures, while Carrie
Scott will show her needlework
quilts and crafts. Her husband,
David, will have an assortment of
native wood walking sticks and
canes. Photojournalist Brad Coop
er will display color prints accom
panied by historical tales about
the mining town. Cooper is mar
keting director at the Spencer
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Anew boo~- part of Carrizozo's cen

I"\ennial qi)'ebration - shares dozens of

I
!

up aDofthe reamI books inawagon Carrizozo was booming and build
, and drove into the hills, but Robens' ing, Buffington said. Fewer e)<aDIples

father went after them and COlt- are available fium thel930S and
Wnd them to brir!g the booksl94(Js.

. ' bade, Stearns said. , Another of8ldlington's favorites
He~ another box ofpho- is the photo ofhorseback riders on

tosaftef<laJa~S®'Vdied. Her the n¢pais.
l"an\iIywasliomtheLitdeCred<area. ,'"One of the wonderful ,things

"Ij keptthem,"SteaiDssaidof abIlutJohnson is that he is able to
his co·on. .';Jt identify many of these ~ple," she

• e book ideaap~~to him. said. "He has a wonderful memory
many peoPle CQiIJe ba,ck to and he doesn't forget <\IIybody,

Carrizozo and say they remember where t1ieylived and Wi!Iked." .
how itused to bewith~old round Bullington, who was raised in
house and railroad hotel,.. lie said. soutIiem California and then lived in
"We just thought for the~ . Pueblo, Colo., mov to Santa Fe in
celebration, it would beppropriatel968, theilSPentl in Lincoln
to have a book. '," and six years,in . zo; Her cred-

,"lwas bolD hereand~ since I its indude edi . "Memoirs ofa
.'was akid 1have loved it. 1love the CountFY Doctor," aIso.put out by the'
block where 1Dew kites, where I society, in addition to artides for the
SPUR tops and IIuew marbles." 'Southern New Mexico Historical
, Bullington's favorite phOto in the Review, the B Paso Historical Soci

book is the aewWOrk!ng on electric ely's PlJblicatioJi and fOf Mountain
lines against1he dramatic; backdrop Passages, aD dealing with local histo-
ofthe 1IlOIIJJtains. ry.

Hearing of a competition for ' , The lDlS also recendypublished
, ./ DilJlllltStalrmp" photosiUustratingeven~ofthisceJ). a brochure on a driving or,walking ,

ANN BUFFINGTON looks over the book she and Johnson Steams put together to commemorate 100years tory to be assembled by the OJrist- tour ofthe historic buildings 'ofCar.
ofCarrizozo history. ' iailScience Monitor in an edition rizozo. The project was paid ,for by

caDed, "Snapshots of the Centory," the South Central Mountain
BuIli!lgton submitted the electric· .Resowte Conservation and DeveloP.

, line photo and it was selected. ment Council and put together by
i thoUght it Was tenibly inter- the Carrizozo Action Team. Sketches

esting~Steams said. "They are by PaI/a DuiJcan 'from White
had no big machines in those days, Oaks. •

. just manpower.The picture isjustso The S and Bullington
typical ofsomething that liappened photo, may be pu~ at
nearly I}lIyears ago," " The V~center in Car·

photo ofthe old l"QUIthouse rizozo, 'sDrugSUireand the C.lf-
ch for the cover is a"reaI heart rizozo IIaJdwaTe Store. It can be
b r," Bullington sa,id. The onlerecl by mail by sending a dieek
imposing stnICIIJre was tlimd~ for $18 to cover the book. shipping
when anew courthousewas built . and handling, to the lDlS, Box 579.
the19611s.. ' Canizo='NM 88301. Make the

they thoughtabout Stearns' coUection ofphotographs. Most ofthe pictures come fiDm che& 'eto the Carrizozochap,
"Helovessharlngthem," Buflingtollsaid. "rvespent, the 191O'and 1920 decades when teroftl!e s. '/

~ts~:~':~,Ofcourse, he said he'd bedeligbt- r----~,--,"!".,'-, ,-----,-"'"--.
Carrizozo chapterrnem~'rs decided they would pay LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

photographs of the early days of the town fortheWmkandhopeto ' ectenoughmoneytocover . ,
expenses and put aside ' . toward the museum. Show someone SPECJl

collected and protected for years by jo-Erica Baker, who teaches acomputer dass at &stem ,','
NewMexicoUniversity.laidoutthe~forpubli~tion. ;! Howmuch you CAR.

"We got It to the pnnters Ii • ' •
hnson Steams, , and it"w.1s ready by June 1."Witbagift fiom

,On 52-pages, the photos show ; Buffington said. "We printed
dub groups, the old courthouse, """~",;~,,,,,"~, 1.000. They seD for $15. We
school activities and dramatic \",.,,,..,,,,." '\ wanted it to be reasonable so UIRioSlna ,'"www..~~"
scenes such as the installation of '> :' we could share with every- .,..
electric lines fiom White Oaks to ' one." L....... ~.-iii.....----------1
the Parsons Mine. Books wiD be \ Steams said he stuted
available to review during an open ~ \ his ,Dection because peG-
h fio I 5 Saturday pIe him photographsouse m p.m. to p.m. fa The ,,_
at the Lincoln Counly Historical SoC- C ......... ' 1m keeping. mOl

ety's archives and office at the corner t .~._..,;.~..... . from his mo~
of 11 th and E Avenue in the old \ ~"-;;::::"""--...,.... ":who' saved a pile fiiirii
Masonic building. .'J_."''''''''- . the"Calel~ Rol900sII' d

,.. rkin with S --- Ie se e save
..0 g teams to son out __ ...,;,:..;:"-- buttons. People said th never saw a coI-

thl: best TiPles, ammge them and ""ection like her (coUection/." Stearns~ "She ha'd many
wnte the was Ann Bullington. an pietoresand1wanted tobuy them, butshe said ;No:Sbe
author aI) member of the Carrizozo chapter ofthe LiJt- caUed me laterand8;we themto me." '
coIn County Historical Society, the group that took on When Albert Iloberts died. his f.uniIy asked stearns if
the project to raise money for a town museum. he wanted photos Roberts coDected fiom the IBBOs

"About February, we Slaned thinking about the cen. showing livery stIb1es and many scenes no longer exiSt-
teonial." she said. "No one had planed ahead as we ing in thearea.' !
should. We decided we needed something nice that peG- Iloberts was aTexaco dealer, whltwas born oJ!Cani
pie could keep and remernbeYto commemorate the celt- ZOZO, Steams said. His dad was deputy sheriffwilen the'
teonial." county seat was moved fiom. Lincoln to Carrizozo. A

With only six months. to put the prolect togetheJ; buncbof~p1ewho didn'twant that to happen, loaded

r '

looking.baalhrolall
arrizozo'S paSi
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A One~(Jf1!'"kind Gal
•

F-·..Il...·7--4

, .
,W~Dd
,Turned

';,. , I Bowl
. ' "\j,"!.n V..; Pek

, /..

DR. JANET LAROSA
,ACUPUNCiTURIST

•DR. GEORGE BROWN, PH.O.
, '

HYPNOTHERAPY". , ,

, SAND,Y EnGSON. l.P.C.C.

PSYCHOTHERAPIST

The ,

Kenyon Thomas Gallery
Ruidoso's Fin¢, Small Gallery

Pottery - Weavings
Paintings - ·Sculptures

546 Sudderth • 257.' 056

, 258.3739
103S Mechem Drive • Ruidoso

,Natural Health Care
.COMPlEX.

1/

•

-- -~~._.~.-'--:7~:~-_.--:------._......._.--~---~------------~

\

BElLAS -ARTES

Chamber ofColll!llefce
DO SllNiiiIb -. """olD, U1-l19S
Shan>n Ramey's paintings are feal\lnO!l thjs
momh-at dlepublic an: sjla<e ,ordlecham
ber of alIIlJIleIQ!.lioors are: Monday: 9
a.m..to S pm.; Tuesday through Thursclay;
8:30 am. toSpm.; and Friday, 8:30am. til
4:3bpni.· .



. sensatiQnal stea~ seafQod an a Price Range: ............•.... $$.$$$
46·item salad bar are feature QII, Phone: : .•......•.. 257-9355 '. J

Cattle Baron's menu. Fresh trout•. Ad~s: , . 657 S~dderth Dr.; RUidoso
catfish. Pacific snapper. and I<ingV'ours: l1a.m.,to 9:30 p.m. Sun.-
salmon and speciality dishes like filer' Thurs.; 11 a.m, to 1(l,30 p.m.
mignon with green chili beamai$ Fri. and S~t.

sauce are also patron pleasers. . • ) _ i

.I

l
"-,:i"

~Baron .

.~--,--~~_.~.~.-----.,..----........

!

-----, --

•

.Apache Tee Cafe

LOQklng fQr a lIJeal wirh some Price Range: .' 55 .
atmosphere,~ ~e shorr drive Pho~e:; .' ,257-5141 .

to Apache, Tee. 'Serving up sreaks. Ad~s: .. , .. Inn of the Mountain GIlds
seafood and daily specials creared by . , Carr)~ <;anyOn Road, Me~alero

d~~tsB[~~~h~ ~ll~s:;:j:eQb~,ath~ H:urs:. '.,.' ·t.'.C!·.·d.,· M~~d~: a.~~.~~~~~)
Apache Tee' has the best view and
the friendliest .staffaround.
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/ .Cree Meadows Restaur~nt& Lounge .

Se ing breakfast. lunch and din- .PriceRange: : : $-$$
er, featllring'daily specials.. Phone: ..•......... ; , 257-2733

Great fC?o .... great atm?sphere. a'!d Address: ... cree~.dows Country C~ub
great prIces. We have hve musIc ID . 3 '. Country .club Dn.e

. the lounge. We. alsQ bOQk private Hours: ·. Slalll;lnl1 a.m.·9 p.m.

J
. I'

. F,...ley's Food Fun &: < .b, .

GQO~ fl>l?d~ food fun and good Price Ilpge: "j' :.. $4$
ptlce~ IS w~ Far~ey:s is a1k-"'''l!e: ~ ; 258-!676

about. The atmos bere; IS Iigbt~",d .Address: ..•. 1200 Meche Dr., RuldO$O
fun and there are (j dOlJlesncMers HOJUS: Tb~·restaurai1topensat
on tap. COQks> edto:B'6Illnil'cand· . ~1:30 a.m. 7daysa week

Nick Lawren-ce gqll""QedUhe b(!s.t'd ..... '. . .",
biJrg~i's aroun~ aria,you':WOlt~t ~~t) ,. ..
to miss the woOd~6~e4 Pizza. ; ;" , ' ' ..

. . .', '." ... '.' /.-. .'. .

I
·,..,:'

, }:/ ,<t., .~ :

! ' •. "
, .

Van Li Ka Dining RJm . .

Elegant dining with fantastic views Price Range: ....•......... , .. $$-$5$
of,J.ake Mescalero provides the Phone: 257-5141 . j.

atm9sphere at Dan Li I<a. The din- Ad~s: Inn of the Mountain GIlds '.
ing worn also offers a Sunday . Carrizo Canyon Road, MeScalero " .
brunch buffet and ~lways has fine Houn: ••. Breakfast Mon..sar. 7-11 a.m.
cuisine choices fot lunch and dinner. Sunday Brunch noon-3p.m.
And while at Dan Li Ka dQn't miss \ Lunch MOil. : 5at.ll a.m.-2:30 p.m.
the d~cadent dessert a,nd pastry Dmner 6-9 p.m. every~ay
menu.

'.

.,/ .

Price range ki, entrees priced $7 and und~r = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; en~re~s $15 and over - $$$
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. . LaLQrr~e .. ' .' . 1" .
L?ca~~d in inid!own· RuidoSQ, !he antfuuCk to name a few.·T~~~eals

.InvIting extenor of La Lorrame are enhanced by an excellenf wine
restaurant promises a memorable list including vintage bordeauxs. .
an~XqUisite dining experience .
insi e. Low chandelier lighting, soft- . '
Iy raped ceilings, lush flower Price Range: ••.........•.••.. $$.$$$'
arrangemeilts and soothing music is Phone: 257·2954 ,
merely an introduction .to a dining Address:•..• 2523 Sudd~nb Dr.~ Ruldbso
exp~rience fulfilled by meticulous Hours:, .•... LUnCb]mner Wed.-Sar.
servIce and unforgettable gourmet) . 11:30 a.m.-2'p.m.
menu rimes.~ including Salmon, DIIl~er Monday-' bursday 5:30-9 p.rn
.Steaj'' Veal ChQP, Rack of Lamb,' . ,.,FrldaYand Sa rday 5:30·9:30 p,m.

. . /"
. /.' .

Michelena's Italian Restaurant. ',".,..

Fa~i1Y style di.ning at one of Price.llaI!ge: •..•••••..••...••.. $.$$
RuIdoso's favorite restaurant' APhpne:,,;!;;; 257·5753

va~iety of Italian d~~es su.ch as' avi· Ad~s;; ~ •• ";•••.• 2703 Suddenh Dr.
011, lasagna, manIcotti an ,of'MidlOwn in lluidoso
\:ourse, pizza. An excellent selection. Ho~: •••• : •••• Open from 11:00 a,m.
of fine wines and imported beers,' .

"I' . RedLObstef . .

W" e are ~e one and only seafood'~~:.: ....... , .•..•.. S$-SS$
. ··lecialist. Noreservation~ ,~OIiC:;,••. , .•,.,.; •.. ", .622-4818

neede . Come as you are. Not only Address:••• , • '. ' ••• 2625 N. MaiiJ Sl!'eet
the b st seafood but, a great steak .RilsweU
too! Come and see what the eXcite- Hours:••• Suuday-Thursdat lla.m.-9p.m.
[hent is all about. All major credit' Friday-Satu~dayt<1a.m.-l0p.m.
:ards accePted

" ,,

. ~ ~ KBob's Steak House i '

best salad wagon ID town awaIt Phone: ...3/. , .. .. ...... 378-4747
diners at KBob's. Open since 1979, Address:........ .., wdt Highway 70
the steak house serves up some . Ralidoso Downs
hearty 'country brellkfasts and daily' hours: •• Open 7 days a \V..~ from 6 a.m.
lunc~and dinner specials, as well as ! . I

.~l~ering for all occasions. Y'a11 come I

) ,.' ..

,~. '.
',' 1 ~! Price rang.e key:e~uees priced $1 and under." $; enued $7 to $15= $$; entrees $15 and over (f. $$$ " .

---'"-....:..........,.......LI-'""'..=.,.~,. .........L-.f....L{""-'-,,,'~. _.. ' \ . ,I I' ,. . J

Texas Club Grill &Bar

Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and' . .
se.afood,. Texas-style chicken l'rice Range: , •.•••..•.••••••••• $-$$

ried ~teak and fresh pasta ina casu_~•., ............•... 258-3325
II Western atmosphere. The menu A 5•••,: •••••••• , •• 212 MelZ Dr.
~sq.features terrific coconUt shrimp. . 11Iinnsbrook Village, Ruidoso
In fried CatfiWs, Liveihusiq, on' HOuJ:S: •••• J'.. Limcb 1.1:30 a.m-S p.rn;
~ kends and c kt~i1s ar~ the per- . . DlDner 5-10 p.m.;
e tcoinplem~ t to a Texas Club . I (Closed Mondays)
~al... '. . '. . .' r
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Uve music from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 /
am. through Sunday at 2516'
Sudderth Or.

Spencer Ice (ram Social '. .
Tickets the 8 p.m. 5alurday out-

o door concert featuring Sweet
Adelin@5 are available at the
Spencer' Theater for the
Performing Arts $1z' a carload.
Call 336-4800 formore informa- .

, tion.

. 1fJe laIiR'~
Tickets for a7p.m. Saturday con
cert by The lovin' SpoonfUl at the
Wi Conference Center are on
sale•. Tickets are $2Ot:. For

. ti t sales call 63Q.75 0 or 257•.
51 I. .

.Wille Nelson
TICkets for Willie Nelson's 8p.m. ..,1
Sunday concert are on sale from 1

; the ticket window at Ruidoso I.
Downs Racetrack and Casino il/id
from the gift shop iii the casino.
TICkets are $20 for grandstand
seating and $25 for turf dub seal

ing, $25 3nd $30 the day of the
show. To order by phone. call.
378-4140. The racetrack ticket
window is open from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m., seven days aweek.

"•
~ llerfonnances .
:

:•:·:·:•·:
:•:•
!···•:
:
!1heQilarten
1 Uve music through Sunday.
1 I<aroke:1nM nda'Ys and Tuesdays .
i at 2535 Sudd rth Dr. . .
:
·! cree CcHudry ClUb
1 Uve music every night; piano from
! 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.'dan)'n
: . Wednesday through Saturday,
j p.m.~ II p.m.· . .
,", ", .

1he uptIJause
Uve entertainment Fridays and
Saturdays. Open from 7 a.m. to "
10 p.m. ThUrsdays through
Tue.sdays. Closed Wednesday.

I
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IIIIlcIoso Pops ConceIt 101
~ Tickets are $12 for adults to

The legendary Willie Nelson will make a stop Since rotting his rtrst single in 1957, Nelson Ruidoso's Jazz to Opera series
.'

in Ruidpso for an 8 p.m. show Sunday at Ruidoso has recorded gospe!;Ibums, jazz albunls, movie : which issetfor 8p.m. Friday, Aug.
Downs Race-Track. ~ soundtracks, duet projects and live albums. ! 20 at the Ruidoso Civic Events

i'h~ Ia~t time Nelson made his way through According Island Record publicity,' Nelson ~ Center.
,Ruidosowas more than 25 years a o. divides his time between the road and his !
. tici~t5' still ilre available for nday's sjJow beloved Pedemales recording studiolgolfcourse !
s~iirtiic~~ ~eral.manager Ri~I(B~Ugli,'Th~ . t'n the Hill Country outside ofI\lJstin, Tex~. 'i l what's brewing .

. grand$tandat the track seats ,7,000 iHtd '(laugh '·:·'I\sked when he plans to retire, the 65-plu ." 'r'
said seats are aVailable at $20 a ticket in ad~n.c~ year·old Nelson repJie.s, "All I do is play mus c 1 'ibetilasOlIDaslery, ID RIo .

.", and $25 the day of the show. !' !ln~ golf - which one do you want me'to give i 8net,1Sl.a6J6 .
. :'-F Willt.~ore,.than 700 albums.ro h~..~dit, up7" . . i 0P.en MQnday througli Frid~y 7

NelSOn mostrecently:~leased "Tea\'!'O"fa~ last .. ,Nelson's Ruidoso engagement is stop No. lOam, til 5p.m~ Saturday 8a.m. to
year to rave revi~. "TelItro';: r~a\ures seve,,:!l!'.,l!l\a69.cJate to~r whiC~ started Aug. 5 in ~ig Sky, 5 p.m.. Fresh roasted coffees and
new songs plus a host of songs NeisoDwrote ID Mont. After cnss-crossmg the country. hIS tour aU the basic espresso drinks plus '.
the early 1960s. . I endsJan. 1.2000 in Sparks. Nevada. . bagels, cheeseCake and pastries.. .
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All fired Up!
Timbers Mall
25S3 Sudderth

257·9014

IIIIIIIID... '. III. 13, _. 111
• •

Christmas
, Specials!

August 17·31
11Celestial Items "

BUY 1GET 10% OFF
18 All Garden Pots

20% OFF
" 19 Free Shipping

(OVER $10, 1ADDRESSl
20 BuO Tiles

GET ONE FREE
24 1(1% Off

ALI. CERAMICS
25 Free Shipping

(OVER $10, I ADDRESS
26 Celestial, Items

BUY I GET 10% OFF
27 10% off EVERYTHING

, 31 Buy 3 Tiles
GET ONE. FREE

I

VlDEORAMA/

In(rinrxw.n, CIllJrlesy of ShoiItime Ifldeo. /7/5
, ,

Suddenh Dr,. RUr' 257-2801.

WlShmaster 2

Top RenlaIS for _ M
•

True Crime

Bellas Artel U,tinfS
tv.ry Jriday,

inVamonol

Shakespeare in love

Lock Stock and Two Smoking B3rrels

Road Ends

The Deep End of the Ocean

Finding Grace Land

Fly Boy

¢etebrity

/Message in a Bottle

Confession

I
,Playing By Heart

ShilOh:!

" J)

Lookinf for loealarf?

- ..,.---- ~-

JUGUST VIDEO REI EASES:'

·uausU
MesSage in a Bottle
Madeline: I.<ist in Paris
Eight Days aWeek
Cruel Intentions
Tale of the Mummy
Conr~ion

20 Cates

/

AupstIO
Shakespeare in love

, True Crime
The Deep End of the Ocean

AupstI7
IvJaIym 1hJs
EDlV
Simply Irrestible
200 Qgarettes
BloOd GutS&'Bulir ..

I

"

I

,',

,-

" , ~.. " ,. .GOIN'G OUT

, '

Here's what is, showing at Sierra' turning Kit's life into a· paranoid ,Maggie than just a'problems with
Cinema F0i-lJ!Ore information call ' nightmare, as Bowfin&~;s ~~, commilment; and he ends up wit!'
257"9#1. IndiCates Saturdayshow " , I ' " ,, tlJe story ofalifetime.
only. schemes become more an~ more Tbe$il!ti..se~e ,

owfl ' ' courageous, Rated: PG-13 "
,B ,npr Runaway Bride '

Rated: PG' . .' , Rated: PG-13 . Show .Bmes:' II :30 a.m.', 2 p.m"
Show "mes' 11'45 om 1'1" p.L " , 4:15 p.m., 7p.m., 9:15 pm,

U ',' ...."" m. Sh' . 11'15 .1'30 -, '
4:30 p.m.• 7: 15 p.m. and9:30Pi'l!' '4 ow tl6~4es5,. 9a.m. " p.m., Plot: In this chilling, psychological .

• ,p.m., . p.rn, p.m. thriller. 8.year·oldCole Sear (Haley
,Plot: , Bobby Bowfinller ~ "e ,Plot:,1ke Graham (Richard Gere) is a Joeitosment) is haunted by a dark ,
Marti~) is a shameless wannabe 11m New :YC1.rknewspaper columnist ,s t: he is visited by ghosts. A
~u<:er, whoi,s despllrate~ break with a problem - his deadline is an b Ipless and reluctant channel, Cole

• . ' , intO HollywOOd's big-time in spiteof hourawa~ his ex-wife is his boss and is terrified by threatening visitations
, ' ' '",. ,: ,,' • furte5Y photo ,the fiIct that he's broke and u~_his writer's block is ~rking over- from those with unresolved prob-

LOVIN' SPOONFULp;lays S~turdayat the West Confere" Center of , netted. His plans are thw3tted when time.. Retreating"to .his fa~?rite ' lems who appear: from the shadows.
the Inn of the Mountam GOds, " ' ", • , Ile is unable to land Hollywood's 'watenng hole to ,braJ~, Ike Confused byhis paranormal powers,

, . ., , hears about a young woman In rural Cole is too young to understand his
hott~t action. $tar, Kit~ ,Maryland ,nanle~ Maggie Oulia purpose and too terrified to tell any.
(E~dle Murphy) for the lead role In ,Roberts) who, apparently, loves one about his torm~nt, except child
Bowfinger's movie. Undaunted, being engaged; but who haS very psychologist MaI~olm Crowe (Bruce
Bowfinger decides to make the film cold feet ,about getting married, Willis). As, Crowe tries to uncover

.WithRamseyanyway, except that Kit Intri~, 'lkeCClmpo$ a column the ominous truth about Cole's
won't know he's in it ' about Maggie, beginning a chain .of supernatural, abilities,' the cons~

events which leads him to' Hale, quence for client and therapist, is aDetermined, Bowfinger and his
Maryland, her hometown. 'jolt that awakens them, both to

motely crew siJl'reptitiously' stalk Maggie Carpenter also has ;I prob- " something harrOwing and Un1lain
~eir unwilling sti!" thro~gh the !em -Ike Graham. Furious With the able.
streets of Los Angeles. They film column and its author, she plans to ' '
Kit's ,every m~and ~ himJo: eventhe'scorewithhim.lkeeventu- ' While in Capitan,Visit

s<:enes he doesn~t know he is in, a1~discoverstherei$muchm!lreto l"lHIlE M<O><O>QR!a1D>
GAllERY AND GlFIS

~=i~'~~lgr:' ,
, IN'~;TAN '

p - •

444 SMOKl:Y BEAR BLVD.

,NEXT TO IL PAiSANO

354':3190

The sensationally '60s group LlIvin'
Spoonful will hav.e· its Ruidoso debut,
Saturday' at the Inn of the Mountain Gods.'
The band, which featur~s a mix of folk
music. rock and roll and a pinch ofcounnY,
topped the chartS in the mid-60sand is back
toget er to entertain a new audience all.over gam.

~ e group, reborn since 1991, is tom-,
posed ofJoe Butler, Steve Boone and jerry
Yester. De,rived from the original lineup of '
four. the band has lost and replaced of the

ori~ina, members since 1965, but is still ,
gomg ~trong.

With songs like "Do You Believe in
Magic"an~ "Never Goin' Back" the band is
known among the greats of ",Good Time"
music. They have also under their belts two
soundtrack albums, for a pair of"young" movie directors: Woody Allen
IWhat's Up Tigerlily) and Francis Ford Coppola (You're a Big Boy Now),
Lovin' Spoonful toured constantly during this period and played at col
lege'campuses across the country.

In 1967, lal Yanovsky left the band for a solo career and Jerry
Yester, ofthe Modem Folk Quartet, took his place. The group then pio
neered the new Ampex 16-track recording with their' fourth album,

t
Verything Playing," dishing outmore hits like "Darlin' Be Home

, oon" and "Six 0rClock." The next year, another member, John
ebasdan, also lefl to go sblo. With tlie 160s and "Good Time" era,

wrapp,ing up, so did the band, but not without a promise to rekindle
the Dame some day. "

That day is now, and fans tan still catdi the band as rockin!as ever
at 7 p.m. 'Saturday i~ thl!' West Conference Center at the 11 ,of the
Mouotain,Goi(s, Th\)se under 21 won't be admitted, and tickets are
S20 for pre-assigned seating. For Iliore ticket information, call, the lim
at 257-5141.
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ACOMillNATION of Sweet Adeline choruses from Las Cruces and El Paso sing old·time favorites ~t 7 p.m. Sablrdaya~Spencer Theater.
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I
lAt"...,_ .;Ip.;l,ol.~l,,_ --,Curve&--

!., "'e oU"'~ . /1 Jor women
E 1fJ. f}uickjil •acomplete30 minute to/oJ workout 1"30 mill. ftl/leSS &wtloss clrs,"
~ • Privacy -women only I

i •AcomfoFlable, ""endly environment ' 257.1313
l • Affordable m~;b/Y dues I
..i ._FtJs_I,_Fu_n_Fj_tne_ss_tha_t~..:;effi+j_ve,_' --72-1-M-e-cb-e-~-·-b-r.-.-S-ie-rra--M-a-ll..... .THE 01DOOR STAC~ atSpencer Tbel\rer. •

o scoo so a_ ness
The Spencer Theater

, cial performance wi I be on the In the case of inclement W ther Rio Grande will interject. a few
will serve up an oId- back lawn of the Alto theater, in those already hOlding. tick s can favorites like "Hello My Baby" and'

sight of mutable mountain shad· watch the performance indoors. '1ust The Way You Are." Together.
, ows and the gloaming ora setting The chorus Of.lad'~ese telilliri- the harmonies will have listeners

fashioned ice cream. Social sun: ,As the 48 ladies ~armoni~e i~g at the Spenecris a mbina-, sa,unteringrck into ,y~steryear
famBlar blnes such as "Cocktails tlon ofthe-Las Cruces G de and with the C' connotations the

accompanied by the for Two," "Sentimental Journey," E1Paso Sungold ,'d!' , ,es: '8&th barbersho harmony' always
"That Old 'Black Magic," and are pan onhe~ion'2h;hapter brings.

enchanting tunes of the "Chattanooga Choo Ch~~} iCe ofthe Swe,etAdelines Intemation- Patrons are invited to bring
cream treats will be serve¢ com- al. whicli also includes Arizilna picnic blankets. cushions or stadi

Sweet Adeiines Chorus at 7 plimentary of Cellular Dlle, the and p~rts ofSl!Jltliem California.' urn chairs and to dress comfort·
Southwe~t Dairy Museum lIIId FQun~ed in 1\IIsaLQ~la. in the ably with warm clothing (no cool-
New MexiCO Farmers. 19'"1s. t1tet,weet Adebnes Inter·ers, ,please). ' i

p.m. Saturday. Tickets are $12 per car load nationa/is allya"Olf.shoot of For mpre infOnllation abour-----------------------:'------., the Barb.e IIp'Quartet and is the Sumgler SWingtime Social C1

When was Ihe lasl II'me you' fil.-n? -'MOInes cOlnmitte~.t"'ad~n,~ingthemusi- ,the Spe!icer Theater's upcoming
cal ilrt fotni Q(liarmoilized tenor, winte...! season, visit

We're ...IaII-short-)'Ouog-lbin lead, baritone and bass tones. www.spencertheater.com. or con-
n.~ "-t f";" -full.flgured-mlddle aged -single In the midst of the Sweet Ade· tact the box tJffice at 888·818·

,Ar~ -tfI .' • ,OJ mother's-gnndmother's-semors ell:. lines' 1705oog repertoire, a male- 7872.
I(jV .~ t;:~ .. ~ ~
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Kendall

. iI1l1'tlmfiulI.. ln
DlUIII\'
GOI;d,ili '

...............

,;,I~ok ,signllg
, ' '

, ,

,.

.... -. COllrt~'llbtl

'AI1IHOlljlM KENDALL Wi!: sign COPi~ of his children~s bpbk.

."Zcirfthe Scarf," from 1p.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.and from r p.m.

;'to4'p,m.Sa rday. Aug. 21, at the,Aspen Tree book store,

,

,

White Sands .Star.Party set·
for ·Labor Day weekend

/."....__.....,..{-'-_-----.,.---------...J
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.THE SWIMMING POOL
will stay open unlit

, Sept. 3.
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'Funpla~e~ fOT the young and want cj)liseJhe sliiJe: Or 580 for a bladers can skate. jump and hot

theYO~',<at 4Jea,Jt" '~PII!1d ,;iI!' ~m-and~lid~,$ea~n pass. Lap dog to their' hearts content at
RUid~s6, eie'S'a'jlstor~laces!o 'swi\bs cosf'~P5 per person or Northpark. another relatively new
take thkids. ' ' " -, S30'fotaseasOil pass.

.' FUNTRACKER!i" located;it~l.radult iapswiln is schedUled Village ad~itioll. Northpark isilext
101 Carrizo Canyo Road (257- forS p.m, .to 6:30 p.m. MOnday,to Fire Statio,n No, 2 on White,
3275), is an amuse ellt,park th,ilt Wednesday ami Friday.. ' Mountain Drive. It's opemfrom8 ' A' OGORDO Th fi' Wh'· 'S nds St Pa I" d • h' " :,' - e rst t" a ar rty.panne .oft e
offers bumper boa rides (children ,Family passes are available ,as 'a,m, to 990 p.m. sunday2rough b ' " aI ' ' '..
7 or older), th.. tracks for go- well for a cost 0(575', or $150 for tursda~ and 8a.m, to 11 0p.m, . la r Day weekend, wll low pa opants th~ opportumty to View the.
carts (children 14 and up only on' swim and slide. ' id . d ,,_ rd' A' h . vens from the heart of the sp cular White Sand.> dune field. TIle

" ~". ay an ....tu ay, arent or . '...' .
the "pro" track). 18 holes qf Also on tap at t epool are two 'I I rd" 'red b" three-day event. set for Sept. 3-5. beg~S Fnday evemng at White Sands

! ' . . ega gua Ian Isrequi to em, .', 'i
miniature golf, video a~de, an4 a teen pool parties cheduled. The d II' . h h'l National Monument WIth a keynote a dress by Dr. Alan Hale co-finder

kb ' fu '1 auen ance at a times Wit C I' '
snac ar. n staltS at 7'1' . untl 10 p.m. ofComet Hale-Bopp, Other evening: a ivities include telescq eviewing

Bumper boats. go-carts and Cost is 54 perteelHlger. ages 13. dren under 13 years ofage, . " '. , ' . .
miniatlJre golf cost S4 each; the 16. Call for.dates. 257·2795. In Alamogordo t sessions. constellation talks. story·teillng for kIds and nature walks \11 I

"pro" track costs riders 54. • PLA.YGROUNDS AND PARKS The Space Center. loca d at the dunes.
Funtrackers IS" open from 10 Also at Schoolhouse Parlo is a play- the top of New Mexico .l;J ghway, The public cal! participate in the White Sands St~r Party in one of

a,m, to 10 p.m. daily from ground. ~.t features 15 differ~nt 2001 in Alamogordo. has expand- ; two ways. The general public can attend evening activities at White
Memorial Day through labor Day. play eqUipment. some of which d' h fI h Th Sands National Monument for the regular park 'entrance fee of $3 per

• MUNICIPAL SWIMMING are ~ccessible to wheelchair- e Its ours or t e s,ummer. . e ..' J..
h • '1' I b rid h'ld Th I . International Space Hall of Fame adult. With children 16 and under~e. ;POOL· is were ,amlles can coo ou c I reno e payequlp-'. ' "

off with a dip in the village swim- ment includes a slide and jungl and the John Po Stapp Air and Amateur astronomers can reglSt. r for a full weekend ofastroRoml-
ming pool at Schoolhouse Park. gym. Four. lighted tennis cou ¥ Space Park will open from 9 a.m. cal activities, including aU-night ,c mping and observing in the White
501 Sudderth Drive (257-2795). picnic tables, three pavilions a until 5 p.m.daily through Sept. 5, Sands, lectures by local astronomers, tours of the Apache Point
The pool. which is operated by restroom facilities are availabl as The fMAX Dome Theater and Observatory and National Solar Observato'¥ at Sunspot. and planetari-
the Ruidoso Parks and Recreation well. h . d Planetarium will show "Thrill fim and IMAX movie programs at the Space Center. 'Early retstration
Department. is open until Sept. 3. As ort jiI.unt west on Sud erth

Swimming fees are $2.25 per takes you to Two River Park. Ride: The Science· of Fun" at q fee$ (due before August 6) are 540 per perso~ or 560 for a rami offour,
swim or 550 for a sfason pass. located behind the Ruido 0 Val!eya.~.. I p.m., 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. After AU~. 6 or anhe door, ~egist~tion fees are 560 per person or S90
Hours ofoperation a~ 11:45 a.m. Chamber, of ~ommerce Carozo dally through Sept. 5. fora family offour. For registration forms. call1he Space Center at I-

r4:45 p.m. daily. Cree~ meets the Rio' idoso at Skywatch, the free monthly 800-545-4021. .
Beginning' Aug. 16. however,1Wo Rivers Park. which offers a update on the changing night sky, The White Sands Star Party is cO'sponsored by the Space Center, the

the pool will openJrom 2 p.m. to ' playground with swings, a slide, . i . , .' . . ,
5 ' Mond'. thro h F 'd' "d I I 'd d" 'I will ((II1unue th ughout the sum· National Parle Se!"V1ce. and the Alamogordo Amateur Astronomy C1uh.p.m. ,ay ug nay, an c rcu artl e an plcmc pav!" .' " " ' , ...., .' . , . ' .. '
and/from 11:45 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. illll area, ,The ~rk closes at night- mer. The pro~ IS presented In Proceeds from .thls event will benefit Project AST~O. an educatlOlul
Satllrday and Sunday, ' . ,( fall.' ,, the Tombaugh Planetarium at9a.m. program which pairs amateur astronomers with elementary" school

It costs, 56 for swimmers who Skateboarder and roller on the rst SatlIrdayofevery mll)l~.· teac.hers to help students understand the" fundamentals of astronomy,

" ~ .60lN6 our
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DecepCiIe Appearances
After Billy the Kid's decoy parlN had made its exit. Yginiowas

t of the men left in the house. Unfortunately for Vginio, and
en more·so for Vicente Romero and Francisco lamora, who ,

, ere killed, Moween did DoUet swiftly br decisively enough to '
take ad1lantage ofthe Kid's diversion. When the gunsmoke fina'
ly clearedafter that,final confronl;!tioll, there appeared.to be six
Illen lying dead in m¢McSwe¢nb3ckyard, ,""erewas Moween,
.lamoill, RollieiP,HaMy M~nis and Murphy/Olilan 'adherent
Bob Beckwith. all ofWhom were exceedingly dead. And then
there was Yginio, who only appeared to be dead.

Hit several times as he exited the McSween house, Yginiolay

remembered for what happened to him during the Fwe Day Bat-
de. '

The Fwe Day Battle is generally conside~ to be the final
defeat for the Regulators, but at the time. they didn't feel that
way,at aU. The survivors made absolutely no admission of any
sort of defeat. On the Contrary, they felt that it was still more
reason to seek revenge. '

During the final hours ofthat last. desperate day iii the bum- '
ing Moween house. Yginio was one of the last men to escape
from the place. AJld he came extremely dose to not leaving it at

, all.

such things.

Y&fnIo SaImr
Most of the Regulators were young men, but Yginio Salazar,

at 15. may have been the youngest. Despite the fael; that he was
present for many of the skirmishes of the War, Yginio is heSl

, r"

'''" ...._._,_~~,~~~'~.~~'-,"..-.~........:.~_~,.,,~. ~..~,~~ ........="".1IIIIIIIiii'~'

• > ' ~~~~J
THE :.INCO\J\l COUNTY COUIffiIOUSE, formerly the Murphy-Dolan stOre and later the scene ofBilly the Kid's famous jailbreak. ,,'

\

participants of the Uncoln CounW War. To be fair to
,

Hollywood, even Iadmit that m/make acoherent film

about the War, many of the cbaraeters would, by

nec~ have to be composite. There are just too

many of them. Luckily, as a writer, Idon't have to do
i

/, Al th so many movieS filling us with nusinfonna·

! . VVtion, it can be difliadt to keep track ofthe real

)
)

•

and his large headstone /

is a draw for tourists
/,

and historians alike. At

the Lincoln cemetery

Yginio ... is buried in

'''Pal ofBilly the Kid."
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Arrjye EI Paso
9:00 a.m.
11:45 a.m.
3:30p.m,
7:15 p:m,.

.AniVv. BuidDSO
11:30a.m..
2:30p,m.
S:30.p,m.
8:15p.m.
nt15p,m."

/' .' J'• .,.1

) •
•

DeDarlAlamo
7:15 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
1:45 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

. 1

26 Years Experience

\ .
Ij,

•

,shuitJe.~~~~~~mogordoJm Paso J\irp0l
, ,·..fa11Siuiut~RUidos() 'Or Res,hvations~l

j 2574~1S pr t.S7'7-90·DRIVE

Depart BIJi<kmll Arriye Alamo
S'AS a.m. 7:00 a.m.

8:30 a.m. / 9:45'a.m. )
12:15 a.m. . 1:30 It.m.

. 3:00 It.m, .. 4:15 p.m..

".0
~ '.,

~., _It t_'" ,',~,

"

'lsri.SE /......,' ~ '.." , _ .

Depart EI PasQ Ani1re Alamo
Dotkurlock . 8:45 am. 10:1Sa.l/I.
. ,JoSiah Gordon ''Ooc'' SCurlock 11:00a.11I· 12:1I5 ~,m.

m..l· W,ell be dIe single mOst 2:5 001S·p•m• ·37~p,m."3 : It.m. :w p.m,
iiJteresting charlicte~niong the 8:15 p.!I1.. , ' 1G:OO p.m••
R\lgulators, for the siple reaSOn •Friday and Suilllay only

'~~~F~is backg~un~ I' as radical- .'.I$==S!5===.;o;;;i;;i;aS=l;;;=~~~5a25$;;;iSii~la$=5~;!!I
,. ' \ .. ,

I

. .;' / . ,

i1mong his dead friends for Iy different from t,,: others~l absconded with some Ch.isum During the lincoln County where Dac died OIi July 25. 1929.
hOllrs. During that period. oUt- , .Domin Alabama in 1849, IlIOC· horses, two saddl¢sand a gun war, he Wils the last officiaf cap' It was a tragic loss for history.
law john Kinney discussed with seems to h;jve come by his nick- and headed for Aylzana, '. tain of the Regulators, inheriting . lite~re and urbanedlere was'

•anllther man whether of not he name, honestly. Before~'c mlng When Chi~in found out the title from itsJ1revious holtl-mul)". Doc could h~ve told liS .
should put another bullet into west, he studied medi ne in ~bout. Ooc's- .mdiscretiQ~, he ~r~, all ofwhom had relinquished' ~~utthe Uncoln County War and
the "greaser," He was advised NeW O~leas.ln later lif! ,he pur- Immediately sent nyq of his men 'I~m. sad ;mdextremely sudden .( Billy- ·~h.e. Kid. Unfortunately. he
that it would be a waste ofa bul- sued ma l!nlikely pursuits that, who were. handy WIth guns after circumstances. , choSe to disassociate himself from
.Iet and~i 't, IU~ckii.forYginio. ,a man .OWll au gunman would' the delinquent employee. When .• Afterthe war. he took hiS fam- hi$ past and steadfastly refused to

About idnight evictoi's of not be expected. to do. Alinguist' they caught up with him, Doc lIy and relocated to Texas. They d' ' itt ·h· d' d'
the fra (the Mu hylDolan fac- andreader ofthe classics, he.was. a!"SUed his Ptse SQ 'persuaSively lived in various places. He ISCUSS 0 IS ymg ay.
tion) reeled off 0 their beds or als0 a poet al\d a teacher. as \'lIell . that the two, gunmen .actually workedils a ranch hand in Potter •
bedrolls, and Yginio took painful as a farmer. His medicinal t~ai_ told .him"that he had done the County at the LX Ranch. then on Sources: ';<\ Documentary Histo- !
advantage of the situatiQn, He in.g seems to. 'have' made ·.him a ,right thin( and let him go!' .' to Vernon, where he taught, ry of the Lim;oln Coullty Wor" :?u '
began an excruciating half-mile trifle paranOid on the subJe of' . " '. school. Aft.er thilt th~Scurlocks Frederick Nolan; "Tile West of.B;!»'
crawl to a sympathetic: home - health. At, the age of 20,/Doc .-ental, Problems . turned up In Cleburn (near Fort the Kid" 0150 by Nolan: "High Nooll .
that ofjose Otero. . " '. Went to Mexico, wit\! its dry cli- .. tl~c 5 two front teeth--rere ,Worth). then Granb" y a~d then ill Llllcoin"b~Rbert Utley ond "Tllf

.The next mo;m~1 ,a dlsap- . mate. because he.fearedtubercu- missing .alld he lost them m a , Mabank jnear DallaS!. UltImately, .Encyclopedio Western G/llljigllt-
po~n~,d John l<i~ e~ follo~ed losis,'or consumption, as it was most umque way. Ina ~ard game . the family $ettled 111 Eastland. ers" by Bill eal.
Ygll110 5 bl~od t~ .: W1th.~e Idea then known. Two years later, he . that was le$S than cordial, o~eof
of correettng hIS error of t.heretorned to the United States th~ other players s~ot ~oc at
previous evening and killing the and serured work With cattleman P~lnt blan~ range ~ght'lI1 .~he··DESERT $KY HEAt ._$ ~~I! ll!.I,' BAR
youthful Regulator. . john Chisum in Texas. Four ye¥rs face, kn9ddng out .h)&. t\'lIofrQnt , '. 181U-_PLtl'INmiESQu,w)

LUcl91y for Yginio, Dr. AP.p~I, after that. he'lllin New Mexico, teeth ~nd,then. eXlt!ng' tlI)Uugh , . . ,
,of Fort Stanton, was .~lady I,n where theZiSUm .outfit ' bad th~ back of. hiS nec:k wlthQut of. ,SllUOIN.OIl6"NIC 8m+ +- Bocit<s, MACAZlNES +
attendanc~. When Ki ey and relocated. ' ",. . . dOll1g any senous dam~ge~ " ~+'0P.c.AN\(: PIlODVCE + +NAltJRAL FooDS +
three of hIS cohorts 5 owedul! ,'In lare- 875 or early 1876 In the f~1I of ~876, ~oc h~~; "..... . ". '.

'~t }he Otero. door, App~I' D~c disl;llvered the scalped and another ~shap 1~~ol\'lI1g .'ire'-:f" f.' J':'!}~ AIDs + .' + ~ULK HERBS +
· mfqrmed them m no uncertam " til' eel b d f h' r ·d· arms. ~lIe exa~11I~lng .. plstol, .•~ >;':~". , :+ JUICfISModrHIE 8M :+

telin&. that if any harm came to ,mu .at ,.0 yo, )5 me-rJ mg he accl~en~lIydls~harged1~;a~d.'~ .. ',::'::, " ',' "' .. , ,.".'
Y··· h Id th 'h" . pa!1ller;Newt.Huggll1s. Docwas kp1edhls friend Mlke.Haikl"·'a'. ,.... • .' .gmlo. e wou see em ang, ro'l' b old h h d I~ '.'!'i",... , 0., 7 u I' ..
The uartet skulked off. ~ '. no., ,,0.' . e. co see t ~ . an • h&tWhichdistressec!llhl:.gr!!8tIX•.· '. .EN .,,,. S('WeEK

q . • :.~ngonthewall, !!\len IfIt was. But not so ·n.W~ll·tb~t .. he . " '
Pals . '. , In;~pad!e. He ~e tb~ !iO mO~ changed his wedd{ngpJ~ a d a ," .".

Afterall~is,Yginio.mD~o~ :~a~.• 'ktt'~'Ch,~~ln rand! m, few weeks late~ lie'.JillItt!e. 1&-..
to LasTablas II1the,CiIpl~\ylie~' ,.~~:f!!l!.~. an.d mfor",ed t~e year-old A!!!On,la.• He", " ,-he·.·
he lived quietly.N"eanYtllteeyeai§. b~ . ~~'.M,o. thl/l~ t~ that hiS couple evenJtlally~ 10' i1dren. '. '..

~
ap. in la~ Apn'l of.1881, an old P. ner:JJli,il:b~en killed and 2) he At abou~'the same timiDoc·..

'. nd of Yginio's showed up at, ~ntedto:CJ,Ult. '. was active mwhat has come to
. door inneed ofhelp. . ~~ohn ChISUm. notonous for be known as the "Horse Thief

,ltwasElChivat~~llilly,tlle1<id, R9t payilfg his debts. refused to , War." It seems that horse theft
·Wh.~jpst'Shofhi$ way'outllf ~it!ler le~ D~lfgo. or moreimpor-. had become so common that Doc
jaiUh [lnglln. ~~ IWtJinlnf4!i· ' ~t1y. pay him off. ~c, ho~ell and a number of ot.het ~tizens
ately h~ad~d fot;tlje· '~g~:'!lf h~Labso!lItely no .mtentt~n of rod~ around th~coun.tryslde dec
someone lie'i' he couliFtrUst stl'anng Newt HUggins' fate. He orating trees With perpetrators. .
-'YginioSalata .l1tl'Kid needed
assistance in at he needed to BEST
divest himself of those pesky leg . ,
ironS, only one leg of which he PR'II'IE
had managed to free before his __
leisurely departure from Uncoln.· I N

Yginio was more than happy .
to help his friend in this endeav-, T·0 WN, '.
or and even went and rustled up
(the exact verb) another horse \I ' ,.

for the Kid. Y'giniowas:one ofthe"
best friends that Billy ever had, a
fact of whi& the Kid was most
definitely aware. .

, Eventtr;Jlly returning to Un-
~oln. ~f'"'0 becam~ an upstali~
mg Cltl.' n and died there In
1936. f<lmOy. knOWll as~tine

people to all who know them.
still reside there.

Oh yes. one last thing about
,YginiD. He is buriedili the Un·
coin cemetery and is large
headstone is a draw I' tourists
and historians alike. the bot- .
tOIli is inscribed "Pa of Billy ~he
·Kid.~

. ; .
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INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS.

TOP HITS INCLUDE:
"Do You Believe in Magic"

"You Didn't Have to be so Nice"
"Summer in the City"

August 14, 1999 • Saturday
Show starts at 7:00 p.m.
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All Tickets onl; $20.00 ea. (persbow)·Available at the Door
Appearing a the West Conference Center

FOR INFORMATION & TICKET SALES CALL:

GUEST SERVICES 505-630-7520 OR 505-257-5141

MUST III. 21 OR OYlER TO ENTER CAsiNO

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS - A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE
" "

CARRIZl. CANYON Roo, MESCALERO, NM

'New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort'
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~-----T--------~, ,UNIVEQ:SITY TITLE IX ,
'STATEMENT""
: Eastern New Mexico University is an ,
,a:frrmative action and equal opportu- :
I mty employer. ENMU does not dis- ,
I criminate on the basis of age, race, ,
'color, national origin, sex or handicap ,
'in its programs, activities, or employ- ,
: ment. ~ersons seeking. addi~i, nalin- ,
,formatIOn about the Umversl y's non- :
•discrimination policyshoul contact ,
I the StUdent Affairs Coordinator, Rui- ,
I doso Centerof ENMU, RUidoso, NM ,

~~~~~-----~----j
2

, ENROLLMENT IN ' TH or ENGLISH
Degree seeking stude, ts planning to enroll in

above subJects;are requrred to take tne , lIege's,
COMPASS, computer-based placement test

, ,priOrlO registration to avoid registering for the
wrong class. High School or Home School '
concur~ntenroll,thentstudents takingMath

. or English mwlalso take the COMPASS
test. The COMPASS is given at no cost each
weekduring officeholJrs in theRuidqso Center

ATTENDANCE, •Office, 709 Mechem Drive. ' Please call the
Attendance is. required at all. sessions for each / 'Student Affairs Office to make testing arrange-
course for which the student IS enrolled. When; ments. WAITING LIST '
circumstances make. atte dance impossible, During re8}Slration, the College Office mai'n-

tor. POSSIbilitIes for m up work should be already filled. Ifa course is closed by the ti
dis~ussed with the instructor on an inllividual you register, please put your name on the W 't-
basIS. No extensions of vacation periods are ing List at the office. BI: sure to list a phone
given to a student. Nonattendance of classes number where you can be easily reached.Ev-
due to late registration is considered thesameas eryeffort willbe made tryto get you into aclass
absences incurred after registration. or classes. ,"

CANCELLED-LIMITED SIZE CLASSES
The Ruidoso Center reserves the right to cancel
any classes which do not attain the minimum
enrollment requirement. The Center also re
serves the right to close enrollment in those. '

classes where the maximumcapacityis reached.

COURSEREPEATINGj .'
Ifyou are repeating a course, be sure to fill out
repeat forms at the time of registration.

HI(~H SCHOOL OR HOLME SCHOOL
SnIDENT ENROLLMENrr,

State law allows universities and high schools
to operate a dual enrollment program enabling
students who need.to~rn .,a~diti~~~j!credits to
attend college while also 10 hig~ school or
home school. The following high schools pres
ently participate in the dual or "concurrent:'
enrollment program: Ruidoso, Hondo,
Capitan, Mescalero, Tularosa, Carrizozo,
Corona, and area Home Schools. For more
information on this opportunity, please contact
your high school counselor or principal, or the
Lincoln County Home School Association, or
call 257·2120 or toll free 1 - 800-934-3668.

iJr
,I',

EDUCATIONAL PROMISSORY LOANS STUDENT SERVICES AND
Educational Promissory Loan contracts are COUNSELING
available to students who are taking aminimum The Student Affairs Staffat the Ruidoso Cen-
of six (6) credit hours. A $10.00 contract fee ter provides acad~mic advising, career coun-,
plus 30% of lhe'total amount of tuition and seling,JTPA, NM Works, Adult Basic Educa-
books is due at the time of registration. Stu- tion, and Project Forward referral and degr~

dents who have a balance due on a Educa- planning. For more infprmation, stop by and
tional Promissory Loan Contract from pre- see the friendly staff ~t the Student: Affairs
vious semesters will be required to make office. zo,1\fechem Drive, in R,Uid,~o ..
financial arrangements with Office Coordi-
nator Pat Counts prior to registering. Fail- CONS JEROS ·f

ure to make these arra~gements may result La Oficina e ENMU-RuidoSQ provee de
in voiding of your registration. asesoramie tos academicos, te guia n las'

i1~ .

FINANCIAL ASSISTANt enseilanza de trabaJos cOmO JTPA: ambien,
!he RUi.doso Center has fi~ cial aid counsel- 'Ie ayuda en la planeacion. para graduacion y
109 available on an apPqI tment or walk~in mejorman~radeobt~npryestablecerun trabajo..
basis to assist you in making the correct finan- Para mas mformaClon, pasa a platicar con la
cial decisions to support the accomplishment of / gente arnistosa della oficina 0 llama por favor
youreducational andcareergoals. Manygrants, /' al telefono 257-2120 0 1-800-934~668.

loans and scholarships areavailable throughthe" I
assistanceofourStudent Affairs Office. Make
your appointment as soon as possible with
either Cheri LaCounteor Sue Kluthe; call 257
2120 or toU free 1·800·934-3668.

ADMISSIONS,
The Ruidoso Center has an "open" admissions
policy which means anyone with a high school
diploma or GED Certificate may attend. First,
you have to fill out an admissions application.
Applications are available at the RuidosoCenter

•

office, 709 Mechem'Drive, Ruidoso.

r--------------,I CONTENTS I

/;.Academic l'olicies 2.3;
ICredit Classes Schedule 4.91
;Televised .Courses~ •.:.: 10:
ICommuDlty Ed Policies 11 1
ICommuPity Ed Classes I
I * Gene~ I Classes 121
I * Danc. ISenior Lifestyles..131
I * Pe onal Growth.....•. 141
; * Professional Development141

I * Woodworking Series ••. 15:
I * Small Business Courses. 161
I * Microsoft Office Series....161
I *General Information. 17·181
Icomm. Ed Registration Forms....19,
!Fall Session Calendar........Back .JI..------------ ----WIE Uif: ilb lJfJ/) IE to Eastern New Mexico
University'sRuidoso InstructionCenter! As your
local University Off-Campus Center, we serve
more than 1300 credit and non-credit students
through a wide variety of academic programs.
Our instructors and staff are talented, experi
enced professionals in their respective academic
fields, friendlyand ready to help you. That's why
we have designed this schedule to make enroll
ing and registering at the Ruidoso Center as
convenient as possible. Inside, you will find alist
of afternoon and evening classes scheduled for
the Fall Session, You will also find information
on how to enroll and how to register for class,
and what student services are availab e. But, if
you still have questions, call us at 2 ·2120 or
1-800-934-3668. Or visit our of ces at 709
Mechem. '

!BIENVENIDOS!
Bienvenidos a la Universidad del Este de Nuevo
Mexico en Ruidoso, como Universidad local,
servimos a mas de 1300 estudiantes acreditados
y no acreditados con una extensa variedad de
programas academicos. Nuestros maestros y
personal administrativo son amistosos y estan
listos para ayudarle. Por eso es que helJ10s
disenado este progmma, para hacerel ingreso en
ENMU-Ruidoso tan conveniente como sea
posible. Encontraran una lista de dases por las
tardes 0 en la noche. Tambien encontraran
informacion en como ingresar y que servicios
estalll disponibles para los estudiantes. Si tiene
algunadudao pregunta, puede llamar altelefono
257-21200 1-800-934-3668.
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TUTORS
At the Ruidoso Center, we want students to
succeed. That's why we have FREE tutoring
services available for Math and English stu
dents. Contact the Student Affairs office for a

tutor ,I. . / .

SPACIOUS FREE PARKING
You'll have no problem fin<l~ng parking for any
of your classes at the Ruidoso Center. Spa-

, cious parking is available at no cost at the
Center offices, as well as all off-site locations.
Parking stickers are not required.

Refunds oftuition, fees and book payments will
be made after thecloseqflate registration. Full
refunds of tuition anet fees will be' issued on
cancelled classes. Refunds are determined by

, when the status change occurs according to the,
schedule below. Tuition and fee charges for
overloads (19+ credilhours) Ell not be reo
~ The refund schedule is:

100% Through September 3,1999(,
90% Through ":" September 10, 1~9
50% Through SeptemnberI7,1999
25% Through October 15, 1999

0,
f,.

! 3
.. ,

__ __L -.
/j. I

La Universidad del E.ste de Nuevo Mexico en
Ruidoso es un empleador de oportunidad iguall
Empleador de Accion Afirmativa y
completamente se suscribe a todas las
regulaciones federales relacionadas a la
antidiscriminacionbasadaen sexo, raza, religion
o disabilidad En situaciones donde estudiantes
determinan que una actividad de laclase
programadao facilidad no es accesible paraellos
porcausa de una dis3bilidad, ellos deben hacer
~ontact~ con la Representante de laU~vert.dad .
lmmedlatemente y reportar la sltua IOn.

. .' "
Problemas relacionadas con las vista, sentido del
oido, y otros problemas desabilitantes en clases
debendeserreferidosaldecanodelaUniversidad.

RE·ENTRY PROGRAM (SINGLE
, PARENTS AND / OR DISPLACED
HOMEMAKER)

. The Reo-entry Program provides academic c9un
seling, support, special payment plans, ho}ising
referral service, childcare refe;ttal services, and
financial· aid planning for 's~dents who are re
turning to school, changirrg careers, seeking to
move up or whoare dissatisfied with their cur
rent situation.•Formore infolVlation, call Cheri
LaCotinte at 257-2120 or 1-800-934-3668.

"~-- II

/ . IJ/ .... AVAIiAOIltPY .

WI )lAWAL l'IlOM COIlllSES. r:-- - --_J----.,--., AUDITS (NON-eRIID,.(,
~PU 'eunabletoattendac:lassorc:lasses I" , TUlTlON , ' I Astudentmaychooset~;itortakeaclassfor

, for,~ 'm you have regist4!red, you liIustOF~" 'IIn-D~trict (1b~dosolRuidoso D~wns), , 1 no credit. Ify~u are aUditing aclass (enrolling
FICIALLY withdraw from your class orl $14 per credit bour: $288 m~U1um ' , for NO CREDfI), be sure to tcllthe office staff
classes. ,Withdrawal forms are located at the 1 ,,1uition per semester (12-18 credit hours)' 1 and write NC in the' "Credit Hour",colum'!, on
Center Office only, Informinuour instroc-, lOut-of-District(OtherNewMexicoresidents) 1 your registration fO!JJ1,. ' . '
tOI; or wi.Utdrawals bJ telephone will not con- I $28 per credit hour: $324 maximutn I
stigde an officiahvithdrawal, (See FaD Cal· I tuition per semester (12-18 credit 'hours) I BOOKSTOREAND TEXTBOOKS

endar on the back of this insert). !Texas Residen~:: ". ' 1 Lo~ated at t~e Centerpffice',109 Mec;hem
I $28 per credithour. $3:;6aJt1mum ,I Dnve,the RwdpsoC~erBookstore sells neW

COURSE DROP/ADD I. t~tion. ~er semester.(l2- : credit bours) I jind used textbooks, and sOl11e ~lass supplies, '
lfyoJ are unable (0 attend the class or classes !SenIOr Citizens: $5 per c <ijt hour on a space I ,including a variety of apparel. The ~ookstore
for which you have registered, but would like lavailable basis. This rate is applied to New 1/ Manageris Sandy Stambaugh, and the hours of
to reschedule into another class at anothe~ lMexico residents age 65 or above whoaii: I operationare Monday through Friday;8a.m.to ,
time, ple.ase make arrangements at theRJP. !enrolled for six (6) or fewer credit hQurs. I . 5 p.m. during registration. Used book buy
dosoCj!hter Office, 709 Mechem Drive. In-.II'bac~'fr Fall Session, 1999 will take place

, formihg yourinstructoron the night or dayof. FEES,I Dece berlS. 23 and JanuaryS-?, The tax
class does not constitute a class drop or add: Course AddlDrop Fee . . $ 31 'fre windo\l: for FaD semester (~o sales tax"
Studen~ are charged a $3.00 fee each tilDe"a lDishonore4"Check Fee" ~151 charged to stucients) is between Monday
drop/add form is completed. {See Fall Calen- ILate Registration Fee . /$10 I July IHnd Friday, August 29,1999..
dar on backpage of this insert) !Lab Fees: ,,' I . /

I l. Ceramics lor n $ 50 I CHILDCARE FOR THE CmLD~N OF
1 2. CIS OR BEAS $ 51 .COLLEGE STUDENTS
I 3. Science Classes $ 2/ hour I Students requiring childcare in orderto attend
1 4. Bowling /.$ 35 I classesareen~outagedtocontaclthefollowing
I 5, First .Aid '$ 5 1 child care pio viders: Kidz World, 394 Sud"
I 6. W!llding 131 . /$ 25 1 derth Drive, 630 -8081, OR~
lPromissory~n Contract Fell $10 I Ea~CenW:inRuidosoDowns,
ITranscript valuation Fee' '$10 ,I 257·3157 or 336-1014 (Se Hahla Espanol).
I (charged· or degree seeking slu~ents) 'I .The RUidoso Center in no way warrants the
IIfyou have any questions aboutyour residency 1 acceptability of ,childcareand provides this
Istatus for tuition purposes, call the Ruidoso 1 service strictly as .information.
l:enterOffice at 257·2120 or 1-800·934-3668. I . __t

,I' . I RESTRICTION ~SERVICES
EQUAL OPPORTUNITYST4TE~ . L - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.J/ If y~u have a deliqu~nt account you~ be
Eastern New Mexico Unitersity, including the PAYMENT POUCY < / demed access to Rwdoso Center services.
Ruidoso Instruction Center, is an equal opportu~ :tI!i!i2n and fees are l!l!Yable at the time of These services include, but are not limited to:
nity/affitmative action employer and fully sub- ,m&im.,ratio..n unless lother' arrangements are 1. Registration . "" .
scribes to all state and federal regulations relat- ,ade at the RUido~ Center Office, Ifyou ~o 2. Transcripts , ,II

,ing to nondiscrimination bJsed upon sex, race, lot make immediate p~yment o~ payment ar- 3. Of~IC'aI withdrawal from ~;~#ses
religion or disability. InJituations where stu-,.rangements'YOUrPlacelOclassWillbe~c nceled 4. Lib privileges., "
dents determine that a scheduled class, activity and offered to another student. Tuiti~n 'nd fees 5. Us of the Center computer lab
or facility is not accessible to them because ofa are subject to change without no!! by the
disability, they should immediately co?tact the Board ofRegents, Eastern New Mexico Uni-
Ce*rDirectorand report the sitiJationprcondi- versityj' )
tiod. Problems relating to impairedsi~ht, hear- ./
ing or other disabling conditions in classes. REFUNDS ,
should also be referred to the Center Director. Theinstitutionmayretaina 5% administra

tive fee from tuition.charges.
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BIOLOGY (BlOW ..
nlOL 1l0n'10L - Wildlife Biology' ...'.
Four~dit hours. Methods and principles of man- '
aging i1dlife s~ecies .and conseivi.ng wil~life hab.i
tat. S eduled fIeld trIpS to .Iocal Sttes ofmterest'm
wildlife management. Emphasis on fi:el identifica
tion andrecord keeping, Thteehours I ture weekly
and.one hour lab. Corequisite: Bf L 110L
Instritc

7
0r Co¢ovalDingman Lab Fee: $8 .

Thursda s - 5:30 - 9:45 PM RHS C201

"
BIOL 113/113L • Biology for General .

J Education
Four credit i)burs. Ptinciplesofbiology. Credit not
applicable to biOlogy major orminor. Students who
have completed DIOL 121, DIOL 122 or 123 may
not receive credit for this course. Thr\fe hours
I~ture and one hour lab weekly. COfqUiSite:
BIOLll3L ..
Instructor: G. Langley Lab Fee: $8
Wednesdays - 5:30 - 9:45 PM RHS S203

BIOL 21 /21lL - Human Anatomy
Four cr . hours. Anatomy of the human body. )
Three. h rs lecture weeklyan2d'one hour lab:
Corequisite: BIOL 2ilL. . ... . .
Instructor: G. Langley Lab- ee: $8
Tuesdays- 5:30 - 9:45 PM RHS S203

BIOL .8 ·.Workshop:PROJECTWET

other communtty members mterested In •.. .

the study of riparian habitats. Requires field trips to

5E
·ORUidOSO. 9/11 and 9/18

. ctor: G. Langley Lab 7e: $2
,8 urdays • 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM .

College Office . J ".

BUSINESS EDUCATIONl
ADM. 0 EAS
BEAS 101 • IntrodUCtiOn~

Keyboardi .
Three credit hours. Developllllln of the fundamen
tals of touch keyboarding and introduction to
computerized document formatting. Intended for
students who have-no prior experience in typewrit-
ing or who have no/minimal knowledge of
keynoarding.
In.ltructor: T. Anderson

T~,elay:s - 6:00 - 8:30 PM College Lab

·ART 2j. Beginning ceramiC~ I~NEW
Three credit hours. Continuation of ART 23 I.
May be repeated for credit. Prerequisite: . ART
231 or consent of.lnstructor. Lab Fee: $50
Instructor: S. Weir-Ancker .
Mondays - 5:30 .;. 8:30 PM atLincoln Studio

r-

4

)

,How to ~egister:

Walk In: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall
Phone: 257·2120 OR ]·800·934·3668

Mail: 709Mechem.Ruidoso. NM 8834
Fl!x: 257-9409

Internet: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

ART 231 - Beginning Ceramics
Three credit hours. Introduction to basic clay form
ing techniques including pinch, coil, slab, wheel,
thrOWing, and glaze application. May be repeated
for credit. Lab Fee: $50.00
Instructor: S. Weir-Ancker )
Wednesdays - 5:00 - 8:00 PM RHS Fine Arts

ARTlART}
ART 101· Beginning Drawing I
Three credit hours. An introduction to the basic·
principles. materials, and skills of freehand drawing
from life. The course synthesizes studies and repre
sentation. proportiim, perspective. value. ,nd
composition. (Open \0 non-ar} majors and mimirs).
Instructor: K. Reeder/.
Mondays - 6:30 - 9:00 PM RHS loine A/ts

. ,
ART 106 • Design I .
Three Lredit hours. A two dimensional exploration
of visual ele1I!ents, principles of design and color
through classroom application and experimenta
tion, Included is an introduction to the Arll. (Open. .
to non-art majors).
Instructor: K. Reeder

)

wedneSdayS - 6:30 - 9:00fM RHS Fine Arts

tART 185 . Art Histoly I
Three c-redit hours, Survey of the art of prehistoric
and historic people in Western and non-Western
cultures through the 16th century with exploration
of cuIturallraditiofi.l in art by examining the impact
of social. political and economic organizations.
College Office
Instructor: S. Weir - Ancker

) Wednesdays - 9:00 - 1I:3~t...

ART 206 • The Human Figure
ThrljC credit hours. StUdy of advanced drawing
priJciples applied to the human form and its struc
ture. Using a var;ety of materials, students
concentrate on gesl1/re, contour and proportion.
Prerequisite: ART 101 or consent of i~structor.
Instructor: K. Reeder. J.
Tuesdays. - 6:00 -/0 PM RHS Fine Arts .

/ ART 221 • Beginning Painting I
,,", Three credit hours. Introduction t~painting. Basic

skills in painting 'with oils and at:1ics. Work from
life: still life, landscape, compBsition, and the the
maticconcepts. Prereq~isite: ARTlOI o~consent
of Instructor. !

Instructor: Staff
Thursdays - 6:30 - 9:00 PM RHS Fine Arts

,....__ ...................•.••.....•••••..•••.•••.••••"'1
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AcADEMIC S, IES lACS)

ACS 101· College Success
Two credit hours. Enhance.~ student's success in
college by assisting them in obtaining those skills
nece.~sary to attain theireducational goals. Course
topics include assuming responsibilities. making
decisions. time plapning. test-taking. communi
cation skills, studf techniques. question-asking
skills, library use, personal issues that many col
lege students fael Required for all entering
students who have not completed ni~e (9) hours.
Instructor: D. Hamilton
Tuesdays - 5:00 -7:00 PM RHS C210

OR
I). HamiltoJl
5:00 - 7:00 PM RHS C210

Instructor:
Thursdays -

ACcr 202 • Introductory Accounting n
Four credit hours. Partrierships, corporations, fi
nancing of nusmess entitie.~, cost accounting and
budget analysis. Three hours lecturr and two
hours Ianoratory weekly. Prerequisite: ACCT
201
In.ltructor: J. McCullough
Mondays - 6:00 - 9:30 PM College Office

A THROPOL G A H NEW
ANTH 11 J • the Dawn of Humanity
Three credit hours. Physical and cultural
characteristics of the human being. human origins
until the close of the last ice age; changing views
of evolutional theory and adaptation as well as
cultural adaptations until the historic period.
Instructor: J. Wilson
Sundays • 1:00 - 3:30 PM College Office

ACcr 201 • Introductory Accounting I
Four credit hours. Fundamenlll1 accounting prin
ciples and concepts, procedures, in data
accumu lation presentation, and preparation of fi
nancial repOrll, Three hours lecture and two hours
laboratory weekl y .
Instructor: N. Ludwick
Tuesdays - 6:00 - 9:30 PM RHS C206
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CIS 151- Basic Computer Skills
'. .

Three credit hours. Micro~omputer operations;
terminology, concepts and applicationS to include
spreadsheetI, database and word processing in. the
Windows 98environmenl..
Instructor: M. Weaver or E, Eliott ~ Baker
Tuesdays - 9: 15 - 11:45 AM College Lab

OR
Tuesdays- 1:15 PM - 3:45 PM CollegeLab

OR
Tuesdays. 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Capitan

OR
Wednesdays. 6:00 - 8:30 PM College Lab

CIS 268 • Wksp: Electronic Presentations
One credit hour. This course covers design of
Classroom p presentations using Powerpoint and
Hyperstudio. 10/19, 26 and 1112. 9
Instructor: B. Hemphill at Carrizozo US
Tuesdays - 5:00 PM - 8:30 PM

COMPUTER I.)SFORMf\TION .
.SYSTEMS.JGISl / NEW
CIS 102 • Introduction td Windows 98
One Credit Hour. Designed togive aquick working

. knOWledge of the Windo,,":s operating system.
Covers basic file maintenance procedures, how to

· sQ!ve common prGbleInS,and becoming more CGm·
fOrlabi~ and cGnfident using pes. 8/30 • 9/20 .
Instructor: Eo Elliott-Baker: . '.
Monday - 8:00 - 12 Noon .CI;lIege L'ab

CIS 251· Information Processing
Concepts!Applications

.. Three Credit Hours. The common business USes of
word processing and software integration focusing
on small business applications. Students will work .
extenSively with business applications,jQb sheets.
mail merge,. etc. prereqUisi7: CIS 151 .
Instructor: M. Weaver . .

, ,
Mondays - 6:00 ~ 8:30 PM College. Lab

. .
OR

Thursdays. 6:00 ";8:30 PM Capitan US

CIS 268· Wksp:~owerpointfor Educators . /.
· One(Tedithour.1Yiscoursecoversanintroduction ".
, to the design of classroom presentations using
I Powerpoint. . , 9/11 & 9/18 .
I Instructor: B. Hemphill

Saturdays - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM at COfO!la US.'

OR .
Instructor: EoEliott - Baker 11/5,6,7 .

· Friday 4:9b -8:00 PM; Saturdays 8:00 AM - 5:00
PM; SUDllay 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM College Office

~~ .

5

I

How to Re,gister:
Walk In: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall

Phon~: 257·2120 OR }·800.934.3668
Mall: '09 Mechem; Ruidoso, NM 88345

'~, .

.• Fax: 257-9409
Internet: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

COMM 102 • Public Speaking
Three Credit Hours. Training in the composition of
infonnJltive and persuasive discourse with emph,.
sis on the use ofevidence, rea.lOnjng, delivery skills. '

and audience analysis.
Instructor: /, . Tackett
Mondays - 7:00 19:30 PM RHS C211

CJ 293 - TOPICS: Mediation I Alterna·
tive Dispute Resolution (ADR)
Three credit hours. A study of and exposIire IG the

, range of alternative methods of dispute resolution
·(ADR) - - • from negotiation, through medi~on,

arbitration andi' processes, ADR is a rapidly
growing' field, ali n mandated as prerequisite to
litigation in e\'. thing from contract disputes, to
family, labor, business, care of the elderly and
employment.
Instructoi:S. Martines.
Thursday - 6:00 - 8:30 PM RHS C210

•

OM C S CO
OMM 101- Int!rpersonal '.

C .rnmunication~
Three credit houts. evelopment of Jommunica
tion skills necessary for effective i!1t#raction with

I persons on an interpersonal level and insmall groups;
I theoretical dimensions of interpersonal commuru

cation; opPortunities for practical application.
Instructor: F. Knight
Thursdays· 7:00 - 9:30 PM RHS C208

•

J,.-

J.• y
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CRIMI~L JUSTICE '(Q)
CJ 268 • Workshop:

The Peoples'· Law School II
One credit hour. A fas~inating look at an all new
series of cunent legal topil;S: juvenile law and .

· probation and parole, personal injury, d9nJestic
violerice, adoptions/guardianship; ~ankniptcy,
·criminal investigations, pleadings and legal forli1.l.
Cost: $20. 8/31 • 10/19 . . .
.Instructor: Lincoln County Bat Association

·Tuesdays - 7:19:00 PM ..~S C203

CHIL DEVELOPMENT CD .
.CD 1 6· Guidance in Early Childhood .

Programs
Three credithours. Ex_es factor,s which affects
the behaViO~and guidance of young children in
groupcare educationprogr~. Coursecontent
will focus.'O the role ofadults inguidance, effect on
chl'ld's development on gUi~·.,·ce, speciallop,ics
such as controlling aggress . n, and promotmg
prosocial behaviots, and gui ce strategies.
Instructor: C. Overdorf
Mondays - 5:30 - 8:00 PM Nob HlllSchool

CD 1/- Child Development.· ' .
-. . Assistant5trtacum .

Three credit hou~s ...(9 hourslw~ ). D~signed .to
give students an mIllal hands expenence With
youngchildren ina laboratorysetting. Students will
carry out assignments as. well as assist a lead
teachlin conducting learning activities with in
fants, ' ddlers, or preschool age children. Limited
to.~ udents.
Prerequisite: CD 104 and 106
Instructor: C. Overdorf
Wednesdays - 5:30 - 8:00 PM Nob Hill

BUS 151· Intro to Business
Three credit hours. The basic nature ofbusiness in
an ~entially market-disciplined economic s~~~ .
tem: the interdisciplinary nature of business and .
broad adininistrative principles ;~oveming ()rgclj~
nized humanendeavor. Integratedstudy in the field .
ofbusiness. Discusses the whole busine.ls cultu .
as adynamic social system. Basic level to serve.
students majoring in any area of the University.

. Instructor: M. Zamp!ni
Saturdays - 9:00 - 11:30 AM College Office\ '. 'If

CHEMISTRY. (CIlEMl .....
CHEM lil/fllt . Survey of Gen· al

Chemistry
Four credit hours. "A one-semester course in.basic
principl of general chemistry and its application.
It is des' Ie that students have a ba.sic knowledge
of a1ge ra or be concurrently enrolled in .at least
MA 101. Corequisite: CHElVl121L
'Instructor: C. Burns
Mondays - 5:30.- 9:45 PM RHS S203

-, ..~ . .... . . ..
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CIS 268 - Workshop: Spreadsheets and
Gradebooks
One credit hour. This COurse will provide
instruction in use ofe-C1ass Grades software
and use of spreadsheet templates for class
room record keeping. 917,14,21,28
Insleuctor: B. Hemphill
Tuesdays - 5:00 - 8:30 PM at Carrizozo HS

EMERGENCY MEDICAL
SERVIC S I
EMSlll1~ lIL~EMT-Basic& PJjcticum .
Seven Credit Hours. PrOVides an mtl'lJductory sur
vey of emergency medical services with emphali.~

on intermediate care, aid and transportation of the
sick and injured. C~requ.isite: E~ 111L. /
Instructor: B. Powt;I" Fire Station #2
TuesdayslThursdays - 6:00 - 10:00 PM

ENG 102 ~~hCc)mpOSitiOn •
Thr~ credit hours. Grammar relative to the sen
tence and paragraph; literary models and writing
narrative, persualive, aIid expositorYpapers. Pre.

· requisite: English portion oflhe Unive.rsity SkiDs'
Placement Test. . . ,
Inslru.ctor: M. Powell .
Tuesdays - 6:30 ;,. 9:00 PM RHS C208

I

!

/

,

GEOLOGY (GEOLl . . .
GEOL 151/l51L .Physil:al ~eologyl Lab .
Four credit hours. Changes ¢' forms and pr9cesses
of the earth's surface and Interior in resllbnse to
vario~s ty~ of energy flow. Includes aiurvey of
rocIsS'and nunerals, structural geology, topographic

· and'geologic map interpretation, structural features
i of the surface. lbree hours lecture and one hour

/ laboratory each class session. Field trips will also
be required for the course.
Instructor: J. Hughes Lab:~ $8
Thursdays - 1:00 - 4:45 PM COl:/, . ffice

HEALTJ:I AM!..PHYSICAL. I
EDUCATIOr:uH~E} "
HPE 220 • First Aid
Two credithours: A thorough overview of first
aid skills and ~Iedge. Required for RED
CROSS CERTu:,!'LATION. Uses tjational
Safety Council approved curricul'1h
Meets at College Office. '
Instru~tor: C. LaCounte
Fridays - 5:00 - ?:OO PM; Saturdays 9:00 AM ..:
4:00 PM; Sundays 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM S7tem
ber 24,25.26 and October 22.23.24

r- .'

HPE 259 • Beginning Bowling
One credit hour. A fitness activity class involving
instruc\ion in bowling, including fundamental tech
niques and scoring.
Instructor: J. Kannady Lab Fee: $35
Wednesdays - 4:30 - 6:30 PM
Ruidoso Bowling Center

'ENG 104 - Composition and Research
Three credithours. Acontinuation llfENG102 with
emphasis on.the research paper.
Prerequisite: ENG 102 . .'

-- ·..···_~··~-·-- ..·l.:.....·et~f·-M· ,n_""I< .... ' ';j . . . "I-, . ,1LlLlU, v -' .TUWC r:----.,--. f .----

Wednesday.l - 6:30 ~ 9:00 P irns C208
. .'" . NEW

ENG 201 -,hypes ofLiterature~ Poetry (I))
· Three credit hours. An introduction to the PQetry

literary genre. Designed primarily for ~on-majors.

Completion ofENG 102 and 104strongly rec~w-
mended. . "

I,

Instructor: M.Powell· '
Thursdays - 6:30 - 9:00 PM RHS S201

RHSC201

J
i

!

How to Register:
Walk In: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall

Phone: 257·2120 OR 1-800-934.3668
Mail: 709Mec~~m.Ruidoso. NM

88345
Fax: 257-940b

Internet: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

E LISH G I'
ENG 100· Basic English Sk~1

Three credit hours. Developmental course de·
signed to improve writing skills by focusing on the
fundamentals of sentence structure, correct usage.
grammar. punctuation, and paragraph construC·
tion. This course does not couJ1l towards AA
degree requirements. Prereqqlsite: English
portion ofthe University SkillsPlacementTest.
In.~tructor: 1. Wellman
Mondays - 7:00 - 9:30 PM

ENG 101- Developmental Writing I
I

Three credit hours. A transitional course betwetn
ENG 100 and ENG 102. Examines the writing
process from simple paragraphs to the essay by
exploring topics. creating topic sentences. orga
nizing details and revising. Students will incorpo
rate reading skills into the writing process and will
summarize, critiqueand evaluateessays as ameans
for revising their own work. This course does not
count towards AA degree requirements. Pre
requisite: Englishportion oftheUniversity Skills
Placement Test.
Insleuctor: J. Wellman
Wednesdays - 7:00 - 9:30 PM RHS C201

EMS 121- EMT-B Refresher
One credit hour. Reviews and updates the knowl
edge base and skills of the EMT-Basic. Prerequi.
site:CurrenlEMT-B license andFirstAidcard..
Instrqtt!Jr: B. Power

. Fridh thru Sunday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
First Station #2 ' .

EMS 185-IMT-IntermediateRefresher
One creditllours. Reviews andupdates the knowl
edge bale and skills of currently certified EMT
Intemlediate. Prerequisite: Current EMf-In.
termedlate license and current CPR card. Re-
peatable for credit. 9/24,25,26
Instructor: B. Power
Friday thru Sunday }:OO AM - 5:00 PM
at Capitan High S~ool .

.,

CIS 293 - Topics: Basic Internet Skills
One 'Credit hour. This course covers the basic
concepts of the Internet and how to explore and
utilize various Internet resource and tools. Studenl~

will gain firsthand experience in using web brows
ers. e-mail. listservs. telnet and other Internet re
lated software.
Instructor: E. Eliott-Baker 9/27 -10118
Mondays - 8:00 AM - 12 Noon College Lab

CIS 293 - Topics: Into to MS Publisher
One credit hour. This course covers the basic design
and layout concepts using MS Publisher.
11/22 -lV13
Instructor: E. Eliott-Baker
Mondays - 8:00 AM - 12 Noon College Lab

CIS 293 - T6Pics: Intro to MS Word /
One credit hour. This course covers the ba,l.c
concepts of MS Word.
Instructor: E. Eliott-iaker 10/25· 1lI15
Mondays - 8:00 AM - 12 Noon College Lab

ECONOMICS (ECON)
ECON 221-

Principles of Macroecononlics
Three credit hours. Interrelationships involving
inflation. unemployment, gross national product.
taxes, government spending and the domestic and
world monetary systems.
(A prerequisite for most upper division courses in
the freshman or sophomore year).
Prerequisite: MATH 107
Insleuctor: A. Dunstan
Tuesdays - 7:00 - 9:30 PM RHS C206

EDUCATION FOUNDATIONS
{EDFI
EDF 222 - Structured Observations

of Teaching
Three credit hours. Introduction to lhe study and
practice of teaching. For students interested in
pursuing a career in education. Includes early field
experience in preCOllegiate teaching. Required for
advancement in Teacher Education.
Instructor: C. Overdorf
Thursdays - 6:30 - 9:00 PM Nob Hill School

EDF 268 • Workshop: Cable/Satellite
Delivered Classroom Instruction

. One credit hour. lbis tourse for educators will
cover the var.ious progr~mmi?g available today via
cable teleVISIOn systents or via satellite.
10/15,16,17 College Lab
Instructor: Cablevision
Friday - 4:00"'; 8:00 PM; Sal 8:00 AM
5:00 PM; Sunday 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM

.j
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MANAGEME.NTjMGMTj
MGMT ~d1. Introduction to Management
,Three credit hours. Includes analysis oforganiza
tion,and systems for coordinating use ofresources.
Historical perspectives as Wl',.u as classic manage
ment function anal sis.
Instructor: . Dunstan ' ,

, «KEUNG (MKl)
MKT 201- Principles of Marketing •
11]ree credit hours. Functions, organizations, and
methods involved in marketing agricultural and
manUfattred products; marketing problems; poli
cies: an trends. ENMU-Portales accepts for /
MKT 00.
Instructor: / E. Eliott - Baker ' '.
Thursdays -1:dli - 9:30 PM RHS C201

MUSIC (MUSl
MUS 113 - Music Ajipreciation
Three credit hours. Fpr non-music majors. At
tempts toanswerthequestion: "What is Music?" by
acquainting students withknowledge and apprecia
tion of omsic from several cultures and times.

. ,Jncludes contact with music through discussion.
guest artists and recorded music. No previous mu
siC training is required.
Instructor: D. flores / '
Tuesdays - 6:30 - 9:00 PM ,"S C212

7
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How to R.egister:

Walk In.: 709 Mec

1
m, Sierra Mall

Phone: 157.21100 ]..80fM34·3668
Mail: 709 Mechem,,· uidoso, NM 88345-.. ". .'

,Fax: 257-9409
Interhet: wWIV.ruidoso.enmu.edu

MATH 107 - Intermediate Algebra
Three credit hours. Linear equations, inequalities,
systems of equations, polynomials and factoring,
quadraticequations, rational expressions, graphing.
Prerequisite: One year of High Scbool Algebra
Instructor: R. fleischmann

Thursdays/i 7:00 - 9:30,PM Colleg hOrnce
,#

IT293 Topics: Construction Equipment MATH 110· CQllege Algebra, / '
, Operation ' , Three credit hours. Equations and ineq\lalities.

Four C~edit hours. The first of a two semesier functions, and their graphs; exp'onential and loga-
course that will include topics such as safelY, soils, rit/unic functions; colliplexnuritbers; ro~ts ofpoly-
careers, equipment and work ethics and additional nomials; matrices and deteJininants; mathematical
topics to prepare students 'for. a career in Construc- induction: and, the binomial.theorem.' Prere'qui-
tion equipment operation and materials technician. site: MatJi 107 or two yel!rs of High Scbool

Co"reqUisite: IT 102 and IT 104 NEW ' ~nsg:::cr:or' ..', 'oR'.'fle.l.s....:~._-', , j'
Instructor:" Staff ., 1,;1111....111

MThF· 8:00 - il:30 AM caPitan" ' ,'J:" Wednesdays -7:00 - 9:30PM RHS C~~W' '

MATH 36i . MatheJll,fltical Concepts II
Three credit hours. The fundamental operations
and an intuitive development of whole numbers,
integers and rational numbers; elementary number
theoryand an introduction to Problemsolvingstrat
e~ies. EnrQlhnent is through the Ruidoso Cen
ter'lTV Facilitators and will be at Extended
Learning Tuition Rates of $107.00 per credit
Prerequisite: MATH 261. ,
Instructor: R. fleisdunann
Mondays - 7:00 - 9:30 PM RHs C202
MUST REGISTER THROUGH lTV
OFFICE Tuition: $107 per credit bour

--- ! .. -. - --- - - " . -_: -..
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IT 104 - Industrial Technology ,
Communications

Two credit hours. Designed to help the student
communicate in the workplace. Includes reading
and writing proficiency for work orders, etc., gram
mar, problemsolving strategies. interpersonal con
flicts, verbal and written comnmnicationspecificto
the Construction Equipment Industry.
Corequisite: IT 102 and IT 293
Instructor: F. I,<night
Wednesdays - 8:00-11:30AM Capitan

HISTORY WIST).

HIST 10Z-urvey of American History "
, ", to 1877, ': .
Three cr . it hours. Development of American
principles and ideals from the colonial era through
,the early nation;tl period; issues in sectional diver
gence, the Civil War and Reconstruction. I

, Instructor: C. Hubbard ,.
Tuesdays - 1:00 - 3:30PM College Office ,

lIIST 121-SurveyofWesti:,rn Civilization I
Thr~credit hours; Egyptian, Mesopotamian" and ,

_.cCretan.cMliza~~POO~dinlel-'--:--

leetual development; Rome and tire rise of the
, Christian church; life and society ill the Medieval

period; and the Renaissance in Italy and the North. '
Instructor: C. Hubbard ', ,

Mondays - 7:00-9:30 PM RHS C210 ,

."

, ,

lUST 203 - New Mexico
Three credit hpurs. New Mexico's Indian, Spanish,
Mexican and Amerir ',epochs; internal develop-
ments ,and problerr ,the state; New, Mexico's ,
place in the United .'J Lafe$. CNew'Instructor: B. ThoIp ,MAT., 100 - Basic Mathematics Skills •
'Mondays. 5:00 - 8:00 PM at Carrizozo HS Four credit hours. Developmental coursedesigned

/, OR for students who need a comprehensive review of
tuesdays) 4:00 - 6:30 PM CoUege Of(ice ' 'arithmetic; including the study of whole /lumbers,

fractions, decimals, ratio and proportions, basic
/U!JMAntITIES mUM} , percent, basic measurement, powers, signed num-Ji bers, and simple equations. I,'rerequisite: Math

. HUM 221 • Introduction to World portion,of the University Skills Placement Test.
Humanities hourse does not count towards A.A. degree re-

Three credithours. CI sical world traditions; ACri- quir~me",ts. Includes lab. .
can, Asian, Europe , and Native American, in;. Instructor: B. Hemphill

ry 10 selected representatIVe works. ,", f
Instructor; C. Hubbard " MATH 10 - Hal! c Algebra
Thur!iday~ - 7:00 - 9:30 PM RHS C206' Four credit hours. Brief review of fractions,

,,I decimals and percents. Operations in algebra, first-
mnU§]If{{AL TECHNOLOGY em degree equations and inequalities, ratiQnal expres-
IT 102 ~ IndustriaJ'Technology Math sions, e~ponents, polynomials, fact.oring. C it,
Two Credit Hours. Covers arithmetic operations, nota~~hcable towar~ degre reqw~em~nts. ~e-

/, voicing, cash flow, nieasurement, ratio and propor- Plac,ement Te!, , .
tion, and algebraic formula to solve problems with Instructor: Bl. Hemphill .
applicationsspecific to the Construction Equipment Mondays. 5:00 -pl:45 PM at Capitan US
~dustry. _;OR ,
Corequisite: I 104 and IT 293 Instructor: R. Fleischmann
Instructor: R. eischmann Wednesdays - 12:00 - 3:30 PM College Office
Tuesdays. 8:00 - 11:30 AM Capita/l

J
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SPAN 101 .BeginningSp~fJish .
Fourcredithours.. Developrneptofspeaking, read~
ing, and writing skills, and introduction to linguis
tic structures in a cultural context· ,
Instructor: . R. Rico - Fernandez .
Mondays .6:10-9:30 PM RHS C203 .

SPAN '02 - Beginning Spanish II
Four credit hours. / A continuation of Beginning.
Spanish. Prerequ~i 'te: SPAN 101 College'Office
Instructor: R. Rico - Fernandez '.
MondayslWednesdays. 3:45 - 5:30 PM

..
ST...AIISTJCS (STAT)
STAT 213/213L· Statistical Methods .
Four credit hour;; Beginning course in basic al
m:~odoll>gy; nrs~res of cen~~ tendencY, v~i
abIlity, and assocIation; probabl1lty and sarnphng
distribution; es~imation of parameters and testing
hypotheses. Basic descriptive and inductive statis
tical methods. Prerequisite: MATIl107orbigher.
Instructor: R. Fleisclunann ./
Tuesdays - 6:00 - 9:45 PM RHS C202 i

WEJ)j~LD) '. /

WEill 131 - Beginning Arc Welding'
Four credit hours. Provides students With/basic
techniques ofarc welding. Includes electr0;tec/as
sification and welding nomenclature. Teach the
necessary metallurgy for these procedure . em
phasizes the safety requirements of these tech
niques. Student \\\Ill weld common joints in all-.'
positions using a variety of different steel thick·
nesses and electrodes. Welding skill will be devel
opedthr1'ugh the use of practice welding with shop
projec . Lab Fee: $25 L
Instruc or: M. Gaines
Tuesdays - 6:00 - 10:00 PM" S Vocational

SOClQLOGUSOCl .
soc 101- Introductory Sociology?!f'

. Three credit hours.' General overview of e field,
including basic coqcepts. perspective • and ap
proaches. Basic cO~l:epts of societyas a whole; the
individual as a melnber ofsocial groupings.
Instructor: M. GUdgel
Wednesdays - 7:00 - 9:30 PM RHS C206 .

REA G'·, D NEW
RED 100/100L - Basic Reading SkiDs
Four credit hours. Developmental course designed
to improve reading skills by e~hasizing word at
tack, comptension, vocabulary, reading rate, ref-/
erence skills following directions, and listening skills. •
Prerequisl : Reading portion of the Universi.ty .
Skills Placement Test. : Course does not count
toward A.A. degree requirements.
Instructor: 1. Holleman ,1

Tuesdaysffhursdays - 6:00 - 8:00 PM at LCWC

8

PSY 202 - Psychology of Adolescence
Three: credit hours. A life span 1ew ofthe develop
ment of the individual from!nception to death.
Prerequisite: PSY 101
Instructor: L. Winter
Thursdays - 7:00 9:30 PM RHS C206

PSYCHOLOGY (PSY)
PSY 101 • Introductory Psychology
Three credit hours. Psychology as the science of
behavior. Physiological bases of behavior, sensa·
ti\ln, perception, learning, emotion, and motivation.
At Mescalero
Instructor: L. Winters
Tuesdays - 5:00 -7:30 PM Mescalero

PSCI 101- Introduction to
Political Science

Three credit hours. A comparative introduction to

the fundamenfJil concepts of Political Science in
cluding: ideologies, political culture. parties, institu
tions, and casestudies.ofvarious political systems h,
regions of the world.
Instructor: S. Martines .
Mondays - 9:00 - 11:30~ College Office

RED 101 - College Reading SkiDs
Three credit hours. Developmental course deiigned-to improve reading skills by e~hasizing word at-
tack, comprehension, vocabulary, reading rate, ref
erence skills, following directions, andlistening skills.
Prerequisite: Reading portion of the University
Skills Placement Test. Course does not count
tOWtd A.A. degree requirements.
Ins Clor: C. Paxton
Thisdays - 7:00 - 9:30 PM College Office

How to Register:
1Walk In:. 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall
rhone: 257·2120 OR 1-800-934-3668· .

Mail: 709Mechem.Ruidoso. NM .
88345

Fax: 257-9409
Internet: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

!

MUS 268 - Wksp: Community
j Orchestra

~e credit hour. Performance class with emphasis
on music reading, rhythms and musical expression
through the use of stringed. woodwind, brass or
percussion instrument. The class will include large
group and sectional performance. Students must
provide own instrument. Will also explore musical
and artist expression. May be repeated for credit.. "

Final concert performance.
Instructor: U. DiDio
Tuesdays - 7:00 - 9:00 PM RHS Fine Arts

NEW
MUS 293 - Topics: CoUege Bell Choir
One credit hour. Smallgr~u hand bell performance
class providing an opportu ity to utilize bell ringing
skills in agroup setting w; a public performance a.~

its final goal. Includes basic music reading and,.
development of.basic ringing technique, style and
music expression. May be repeated for credit. Must
be able to read music. HandbeU experience pre
ferred but not required. Audition required on
August 12. Call 257-1338 for audition ap~oint.

men!. Maximum of 12 students. Students! must
provide practice gloves. First Christian <lhurch
Instructor: S. Vinsant
Thursdays - 7:00 - 9:00 PM

MUS 268 - Wksp: Chamber Chorale
Onecredithour. Smallgroupperformanceclass with
emphasis on knowledge and practical experience in
vo~ production. Fundamentals of sound and ex
pressivesinging will be studied. May berepeated for
credit. Various performances. Audition required
on August 2 through 6. Call 378-7184 for ap
pointment. Limit of 16 students.
Instructor: D. HO()~i

Mondays - 6:00 - 7: 15.,a RHS Fine Arts

MUS 293 - Topics: Community Choir
Ondcredit hour. Performance class with emphasis

•
on music notation, breathing, and three/flJur part
.singing. The class will also include large group and
sectional singing. (May be repeated for credit).
Instructor: D. Flores .
Mondays - 7: 15 - 8:45 PM RHS Fine Arts

PHYSICS (PHYS) /
PHYS 1411141L - Astronomy"';
Four credit hours. An intrqduction to the sky and a
survey of the objects in tht;/violent universe from our
own solar system. to globular clusters, nebulae, gal·
axies and quasars. Laboratory investigationofphysi
cal principles relevant to understanding astronomi
cal objects and the techniques of observational as
tronomy. Lab sessions will meet at night.
Instructor: J. Waldrip
Thursdays - 5:30 - 9:45 PM RHS S204---
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./ " The Ruidoso Instruction Center of ENMU

. . Fall 1999 Class Schedule} ,
. .Mondav .. ·.r;;av "'~nesdav / 1 av , "'eek~nds

im:mMM·H~:tw.li:::: ::i:B.:dll~::::::::::i::f:::~:.:: 1:~m:~......::t:Ktr:::::~:::!::::}{r ACS 101 (2) . . BIOL 268 (I) 9/11 -9/18 '
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ACCT202 * (4) BEAS 101(3) I CIS lSI (3) EDF 2Z2 * (3) EDF 268 (1) 10115,16,17
Accounling n:'i I Intro 10 Keyboarding ! Basic COlIIPuler Skills Structured Observation WKSHP: Cablel~Sale lil~
M 6:60 - 9:30p. T 6:00 - 8:30 PM / W6:00 - ~:30 PM • 'ill 6:30 - 9:00 ~. Delivered InstrUclio
J. McCl!llou IC T. Anderson 50IC M.WeaJ r. 503C ' C. Overdorf 501,,", . Fri 5:00 - 9:00
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\..nl 121117IL (4) ECON221 * (3) ENG 101 * (3) MATH 107 * (3) Sa 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM ......
.SUI' ey ofGen. ChemislrJ Prin of Macroeconomics Developmenlal Writing Inlermediate Algebra Su 8:00 ~ - 6:00 PM ~
M 5:30-9:45 PM T7:00-9:30 PM W7:oo-9:30 PM Th7:00-9:30PM B.POWI SOICW' ::s
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H. Tackell 50lC B. Power S IC M. Powell 501C E. Ellioll- Baker 50lC Sa 8:01'1 AM - 5:00 PM l"-
ENG 100 * (3)1, ENG 102 .!t3) HPE259(i) MUS 293 * (I) NEW Sun 10:00 AM- 2:00 PM ~

Basic Englis 'ills English Composition Beginning Bowling Tpcs: College Bell ChoirC. LaCounle 50lCW '. f.,...A~~.~.
M 7:00 - 9:30 PM T 6:30 - 9:00 PM W 4:30 - 6:30 PM Th 7:00 - 9:00 PM "
J. Wellman 50lC M. Powdl 50lC J. Kanna 50lCS.Vinsant 502C

C. Hubbard 50lC B. Thorp 50lC I B. Hemphill '5 IC 1. Waldrip 50IC ! v, ..:.:·.:'::::.•'..:~.·.':I::.::::.:.:::~ ~
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:!m::!tI:::;:~:I!:!:J:!:!:J:I:i:i ~.~~~;M' :'~::=P~IC ~;:er- ;~~PM .' U
MUS 28 * (I) , MUS 268 * (I) WKSHP: MGMT201 (3) , READ 101 * (3)
WKSP;!Qlamber Chool1e Community Orchestra Principles of Mg:m!. College Reading Skills
M 6:00 -7:10 PM T 7:00 - 9:00 PM W 7:00 - 9:30 PM Th 7:00 - 9:30 PM

~:S°=3 (1~01C ~:~:W~~L *(4 ~:;~73)50IC C. Paxloo 50IC .' .::::::1::::?!I:::I;:::, . it
f

Topics: Community Choir Basic Reading SkUIs Intro to Sociology
M 7:15-8:45 PM 'ITh6:00-8:00 PM W7:oo-9:30PM

. D. Flores 50IC .I. Holleman SOIC M. Gudgel 50lC ' .' .

SPAN 101 (4) $fAT2131213L* (4) 'Bookstore -U"t
Beginning Spanish1 Statistical MetIj,/xJs Easy Registratio

~M~W~3~:4~5~-5~:3~OPM~~...!T:J6~:00~-~9~:45~iPM~~-!-__~~/i~-J~~O~p~e~DS~_JCall(505)257.21'.R.Rico-Femandez50IC R.Fle' " SOIC ;'" August 11!
OR Call toll free

SPAN 102 (4) WELD 131 (4) I , 000.934.3668'.
Beginning Spanishn lleginning Arc Welding I t,'G1

M 6:00 - 9:30 PM T 6:00 - 10:00 PM
-. J

R. Rico .F-.andez 50.IC M. Gaipes !iole C t'
~ I..."I on muous
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Isham

Bral

I

Staff

Staff
Mills
Elder III

Staff/
Lesle}l
Bahr
Bahr
Ayala
Thomas

Sha IhnesSy
Sha~~nessy
Staff
Bettenhausen
Shaughnessy
Bettenhausen
Kinley IV
Mills ."

Staff
Staff
Caldwell
Staff
Staff
Caldwell
Olmst,ead
Brunien
Gei/
Elder III

Batc -Lindsay"
Gar ia - Sehorn
Da is
Davis
Staff
Staff
Bral

. ,

!.I

Monday· Wednesday, August ,23 '. 25, 8:00 -/:00 .PM

10 .J ~
,
!
•

lOll

lOll

lOll

lOll
lOll
lOll
1011
1011
lOll
10 1I
1021
lOll
lOll
lOll
1011
1011
1011
1011
1011
lOll

1011
lOll
1011

lOll
lOll
1011
1021
lOll
lOll

I

EDF301

EDAD 582

ELED520*
ENG 452
ENG 486
ENG 500
ENG 552
ENG 586
FCS 461
AN 31 I
HlST 403
HlST 409
HIST 428
MKT352
MKT430
MKT517
NURS 300
NURS 320
NURS 3511

NURS 415

Sa - Su 9/11-12,1012-3,11/20-2 9:00 am- 5:00 pm 3 Tps/Current Issues in Nursing
m 12:30 - I :45,pm 3 Philosophy of Religion Ii
W 7:00 - 9:30 pm 3 Teaching Social Studici

Th 7:00 - 9:30 pm 3 Multicultural Children's Literature
T 4:00 - 6:30 pm "'3 Emergent Literacy
m 11:00 am -12::15 pm 3 Collective Behavior
MWF ) 1:00 - 1:50 pm 3 Intro to Soc.. Research w/CJ emphaSIS
MWF 11 :00 - II :50 am 3/ Latin American Culture/Civilization

4:00 - 6:30 pm J Introduction to Special Education
S ED a'o' u'"es co s to' 0 t

SPED 305 lOll 9:30 ·10:45 am 3 Students witIiDisabilities in Regular CI ssroom
SPED 305 1021 2:00 - 3: 15 pm 3 Students with Disabilities in Regular C ssroom
SPED 305 1041 7:00 -9:30 pm 3 Students with Disabilities in Regular Classroom
SPED 529 1011 4:00 ·6:30 pm 3 Family and Professional partnerShiPS;
SPED 534 lOll W 7:00 ·9:30 pm 3 Mental Retardation: Theory/Practice
SPED 5411 lOll F & Sa in ROSW18127'284:00 - 7:00 pm 3 Learning Disabilities: Theory/Pracli,c
CIS 500 IIWA W Internet Course #3 Computer Info Systems in Management
REL 101 IrA A .. Internet Course )1 3 New Testament Survey

• els wo Sat a /

TUITION: $107. 0 {jndergraduate'(' er credit hour) °$Il5.00 Graduate (per credii hour) *Intemet courses are $76.25 per-credit.. .
Rates are subject to change without notice. J

~ecial ~l;listration for lTV Clas!es:

NURS493
PHIUREL312
PSY 409

RED 520
RED 570
SOC 311
SOC 434
SPAN 326
SPED 300

/ Eastern New Mexico University tJpper Division and Graduate coul

College of the Air * Internet Courses for Fall 1999
. .

Conlinuous registration including academic advisement lor lTV classes at the Ruidoso Center is available lor the Fall session. If you need to discuss financial aid
to assist you in attending classes, call 1- 800- 367-3668 and your call will be transferred to Penny Kinley in the Financial Aid office. Call (70 257- 2120
or toll free 1-800-934-3668 for more Informlltlon. -

. College of the Air . .' ., .
Course. ~Pays ::pJn!~ ~ C;:oyme Till! Instryctor
ACC[ 300 lOll MW 2:00 -3:1 pm 3 Accounting Information Systems . Glandon
ACC[ 392 lOll MW 4:00 -. 5 pm 3 Intermediate Accounting U • Billiot
ACC[ ~!ll 1011 MWF 8:00 - 8:50 am J3 Income Tax Accounting: Individual Morris

--...AccrjPmL 493 1011 l m I 9:30 - 10:45 am . . 3 TPSlEthi~s in Bu~~ness. .Morrjs
llLED 201 lOll / T I 7:00 -9:30 pm 3 IntroductIon to Bllmgual EducatIon Emslle
BUS 315 10111 . MWF 9:00 - 9:50 am 3 Business Law I Wilhelm
BUS 381 1011 MWF 11 :00 .11:50 am 3 Business Research and Analysis' McFerrin.
BUS 531 10 11 m , 8:45 - 10:00 pm 3 International Business Huybregls
BUS 581 1011 MW 9130 -10/4 5:30 - 6:45 pm I Quantitative Foundations for ManageIjlent Brunsen

i BUS 581 1021 MW 10/6 -1118 5:30 - 6:45 pm I Quantitative Foundations for Manag~lnetl' Brunsten
BUS 581 1031 "MW 11/10 - 12/15 5:30 - 6:45 pm I Quantitative Foundations for Managem nt Bruns .
BUS 582 1011 m 8/26 - 9/28 5:30 - 6:45 pm I Managerial Foundations for Manageml'J t Davi ...
BUS 582 1021 m 9/30 - 11/2. 5:30 - 6:45 pm I Managerial Foundations for Management Davis
BUS 582 1031 m 11J4- 12/9 5;30 ·6:45 pm I Managerial Foundations for Management Wilhelm
CDIS 424 10 11 • M 4:00 - 6:30 pm 3. Language Assessment Bird
CDIS 434 1011 F 4:00 - 6:30 pm 3 Aural Rehabilitation Million. '.
CDiS 521 1011 W I 4:00 - 6:30 pm 3 Neuroanatomy Staff
CDIS 527 10 II F I 4:00 - 6:30 pm 3 CraniallFacial Anomalies " WeemS
CJ 434 1021 MWF / 1:00 - 1:50 pm 3 Intro to Social Research, CJ emphasis Bahr
ECON 338 1011 M 7:00 -9:30 pm. 3 Labor Problems Bice
ECON 525 1011 m 7:00 - 8:30 pm 3 Managerial Economics .Rice

Meets Augusl 26 to October l4, Saturday session required,
Sa . 8:00 am • 4:00 pm 3 School Administration
Mg:ts August 29 to October l§
m II :OOam • 12:15 pm 3 Foundations of Schooling "
OR uires acce tance' to Teacher Education Pro mID; Ma meet twn Saturda S, L
Th 7 0 pm· 9:30 pm 3 Multicultural Children's Li~rature

Th " :00 - 9:30 pm 3 FormslThemes Amer. Literature Ig 5-1900
M 7:00 - 9:30 pm 3 FormslThemes Victorian Litemture.
W 700 - 9:30 pm 3 Literacy Research
Th 7:00 -9:30pm 3 Forms,ThemesA r.LiteratureI866"1900
M 7:00 - 9:30 pm 3 FormslThemes V' torian Literature.
MWF 9:00-9:50 am VI Family Resourc anagement
m 12:30 - I :45 pm 3 Corporation Fi nee
MWF 12:00 -12:50 pm, Latin American
W 7:00 - 9:30 pm 3 Teaching S()cial Studies
m 9:30 _10:45 am 3 Europe: 1914 to Present /
m if, 11:00am.12:15pm 3 Principles of Advertising
m /1 8:00-9: 15 am 3 International Marketing"
m 10/19 - I' 9 7:00 - 8:30 pm 3 Marketing Management
T 7:00 - 9:45 pm 3 Nursing Issues and Trends
Th 4:00 - 6:45 pm 3 Pathophysiology in Nursing
Sa 9:00 am - 5:00 pm 3 Cross Cultural Nursing
Meets 8/28,9118.10116,10/30, 003, 12/4
T 4:00 - 6:45 pm 3 Community Health NurSing
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WE'RE HEJR TO ANSWER YOUR
QUESTI(iif " '
If you have a question about a class for tich
~ou'veregistered or need additional i~f na
tion, call us at 257-2120 or 1-800-93i1" 668.

, Monday through Friday, aa.m. 10 5 p.m.. or
lefve a message on our answering machte
,after hours. All ofour staff je tmined to se e
you. our customers. "

I •

HOW TO FIND YOUR CLASS
If yOl,lr clas~ location is not design~ted in this
schedule, gleasecallthe Ruidoso Center office,
on or beforelhe day classis scheduled to ohl'lln
the class location. The CommuOily Edu~atilln

program holds classes in a variety ofRuidoso ,
locations., The ,co,urse'instlUdor will med you
a~ the. claSs 10caTn and' signs will be ['listed

:Z:~~;:;:;' COMMUNITY
EDUCATION COURSES-,
We want you to be 100 percent satisfied; with

, '.
your Commqnity Edl,lcation class. If [,Or any

,reason your~ass'isn't exactly what you4anted. '
. simply come by the office, and we will be happy

. . . " .
to assist you. Ifyou prefer, we will refund yourj
"¥lney under the following conditions: I
!/. R~gistration fees are refunded in ful! only

IWhen: ,.
--the class orworkshop for which an enrollment

wassubmitted is alreadyfull;, OR,
--the activity is cancelled; OR
.-thf Ruidoso Center rejects the enrollment
~~lication." ' ,

2: If after the first class meeting, you find the
class isn't exactly what you wanted, 50% of the
registration fee will be refunded." It is your
responsibility to notify the Center Office
prior to the secondclassofyour intention

,to withdraw if you want a refund.
3. There wiltb no ref~nd for withdnlw~ls a~er
the second cl s meetlOg. If you haven t With
drawn even ough you are not attending class. !
you still have afinalJcial obligation to complete ;'
payment for that class. , ., .i

PLEASE REVIEW THE COURSE RE- '
FUM> POLICY BEFORE REGISTERING

, '

REQUESTS FOR REFUNDS '

Ruidoso CQ ter office during weekday office
hours before the deadlines stated ,above. Re
quests may be presented in person at the Busi
ness Office or may be mailed to 709 Mechem

,Drive, R,Uidoso New Mexico 88345. Please
allow1rdays for procysing any refund. }

WEB SCHEDULE') , '"
You can now find the Cpmmunity Education
sc~edule and a registratip~ form on the World'
Wide Web! Go to www(rm~oso.enmu.edu and
click on for more information.

"

,
!

REGISTER BY
PURCHASE ORDER
(the businesslike way)
Organizations enrolling staff for training pur
poses will be invoiced if a purchase order
number is quoted.

)
SIX EASY WAYS TO ENROLL

, FOR YOUR COURSE!

REGISTER BY
THE WEB •.;

,(the 2lstcentury way) , I

Go to www.ruidos0.enmu.edu and complete

REGISTUTION
'INPERSON

(the,most personal way)
Come by our office an /get to know us! ,
, The Ruidoso Center Office is now located at

, .
709 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, New MeXico.
You 'may register in person as fOllOWS'

YI. Regular officehouv;: M-F 8-5 PM
2. S ecial Re istration, " I

Saturda' Au st2t 8 oam- 00 •
I .,

"
:.

.:\ ::::I118:::::::8i:!:,' ' ,
: :;;;: } :~:}}r REGISTER BY FAX.... ..... "

J
' (the h~' tech way)
You may register by F X 24 hours a day,

, 7days aweek! Fill out "Registration form and
fax it day or night to (505) 257·9409. When
FAXing your registration, you may chose to
use a MasterCard or Visa.

Pur(ha~n! Ordli!r

}",

. .';"
"

j

/
./

'COMMUNITY,
EDUCATION
'PROGRAM

COURSE FEES
The Ruidoso Center Community Education
program is aself-sustaining ptogram with course
fees coveringall program-r~atedexpenses. Fees
are based onan estimated minimum number of
students. Unlike credit programs of study at
ENMU-Ruidoso, the Community Services PrO
gram does n,ot depend on state and local taxes
for support. Honored Americans (ages 62+)
will pay half fees unless otherwise specified.

REGISTER EARI,..I MOST CLASSES
BEGIN AFTER SEPTEMBER 6 II!••

We offer continuous registration up to the stal1-
ingdate for each class but emphasize the impor
tance ofearly registration. Ifyou wait until the

t
as. minute, you risk the possibility that a

p i icularclastis full or has been cancelled. We
• j not take n-site registration at class and
instructors eli not accept yourpayment in class.
We also cannot allow anyone who is not regis
tered to attend class. Once you have registered,
no further acknowledgment will be sent to you!
You are automatically enrolled as soon as we
receive your registration form and payment. ,

I ' , J
Lifelong Learning at ENMU!

The Ruidoso' Center Community EducatioJl ,':, BY PHONE" ' " .
Program is desig~~dlor ~eople who are J}6t " (the easiest wa ),
interested in fOl~~~edi! programs of stud~. You c~ enroll over the pho~e" Call the
The progr~ st~v. to fu~fill. t~~t part Of.RUl-)RUidOSO Cenler offi~ ai (505) 257-2120. If
doso. Cen~~r Smls~lon whic.h IS to ~ake me~- you live outside~f the Ruidoso area, Caltl ,
penslve; hlghq.ualit~ educauonal se~ces ayail" 800.934-36.~lease have yourcourse na ,'"
abl~ at convemenll~m~s forthe residents of~he and a Credit Card number readywhen ou

, RUldoso .School DIstnct and the surroun~1U~ call. When registering by phone, you may use
area of Lmcoln and northern Otero Counlies. a Discover Card" MasteR:ard', VISA Card,
Programs are also designed to be of interest ~o Save time and travel! '
visitors to the Ruido,so area. The program IS '
oriented toward lifelong leanungand the fulfill- 'REGISTER BY MAIV .'
ment of the individual. (the postal way) '! ,

,Complete a noncredit re~stration 1'000 and
mail it withacheckor morieyordetto: ENMU
RUidoso, ATTN: Community Education,
709 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico '
88345. Our ma~1 is delivered in t~.ee~ly
afternoon. We Will process your regl rallon

~

by 5 p.m: A receipt is available at our office
to confirm3t0ur place in class and you will
need to shoth~s receiptto the instructorat the
first chis 'fI eetmg. , ' ' ,

.:~"::':'..:

CLASS CHANGES AND
CANCELLATIONS

, Tile Ruidoso Center reserves the right to cancel
, any c6urse with insufficient enrollment. Loca-

j 'tions,dates :and times of classes an~ instructors
are also subject to change. Aclass Willheclosed
,when it reaches maximum enrollment, so you
are' encouraged to register early. Classes with

, .
, insufficient erirollment will be cancelled,and '
you will be notified by phone. To make contact
ing you easier, please give day and evening
phone ntimbers with yourregistration. Refunds,
willbeautomatically: prpcessedoncourses which.
the Ruidoso Center cancels.

/
/

II ----- -~----, - --------'---
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"Netting"That Grant .
This course is an Internet survey of grant
sources for proposal writing, funding research
and ~rofiles ofP?vate, public, charit~ andco.m- /
mumty foundallons. All students will receive
assistance inon-line searching ofthe Catalogof '
Federal DomesticAssistance (CFDA), the New
Mexico Fundilig Directory and a bibliography
of resources for current information OR grants"
Individual assistance will be provided. Mini
mum of 5 students. Instmctor Jim Pawlqk is
an experienced pr.ofesslonal librarian and

, internet user. J
Instructor: Jim ~awlak
Fee: $2~t
TimelDates: Saturday, 10:00 AM -{1:00PM.

October 9 OR 16 ~ .
Location: College Librl!/y

Grant Proposal Writing
Participants are introduced t0i:th. basic,compo- ,
nents ofgrant writing and the anling process,
Emphasis is placed on the re earch ofpotential
funding sou~Js to match agenci~s' proframs
and needs, witll reference miteal avJfilable.
Time is provided for reviewing ,e basic com-

A
onents of a proposal. A'nimum of five

students required. Mr. TQckeu has 17 years
i experience in consulting with nonprofitorgani- ,

zations. His workshopparticipants haveearned
oV1r $600,000 in grant awards." .
11tlllctor: , Harry Tackett, frsident, ,.
/ Executive Funding ources, Inc.
Fee: . '$125 '."-, '
TimelDates/ Friday, October 8,5:00 PM

to 9:00 PM, and Saturday,
October 9, 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Location: College Offi.ce

Resume Writing... " ,
How to Get a Job

Your resume is the single most important
document that you will e~vr prepare! In this
short course, you will lea how to prepare an
effective resume and re ew important job

. search skills. This course is not only for entry
levelindividuals but also for those experienced

,in the job market. II
Instructorl'f· Jim Miller II
Fee: ! $5 ,-..,If

TimeID:il: By Appointment
Location: College Offices '

.J ./

/

CAREER
MARKETPLACE

12'
J

J ~Bow 0 Register:
Walk In: 7< 9 Mechem, Sierra Mall

Phone: 257·2120 OR ]·800·934·3668
Mail: 709Mechem.Ruidoso. NM 88345

Fax: 257-9409
Internet: WWW.1Uidoso.enmu.edu

Location:

Location:

The Rudiments of Music Theory
A thorough review of the five clefs: treble,
bass and the three positions of the C clef 
soprano, alto and tenor. A comprehensive
analysis of the structure of the major and
minor scales. The three forms of the minor
will consist of natural, harmonic and melodic
forms. Other scale will include the Pentatonic
and whole tone scales. Circle of Fifths, no
menclature of each scaler note including me
lodic function and note tendencies. Most com
monly found terms and expressions will also
be covered. Instructor Ugo DiDio isJjas
over50yearsoj, usicalcomposition./on-,
ducting and p ormance.
Instructor: Ugo DiDio ,

""- .
Fee: $40
TimelDates: Thursdays,

7:00 - 9:00PM,
September 9 - October 28
TBA

----_._--~_._- ~~~~~~~~~~~-.--_.- ~

Basic CPR Training
This course will meet certification require
ments fo/ the American Heart Association
Heart Sa~er CPR certification and BLS recer
tificatio'n. Students will learn the basics ofone
person CPR. This class would be beneficial
for beginners or for those needing to recertify.
courseioPics will cover heart saver, infant
CPR an Foreign Body Airway Obstruction
(Chold, g), Instmctor Chris tounte is a
certified instmctor with the A, rican Heart
Association, and a licensed E -I.
Instructor: Chris LaCounte, RN I
Fee: 11$10
TimelDate: " Wednesday, 5:30 - 9:30 PM

" November !O
College Office

",,

J

Charcoal Portrait Drawing
Work with the charcoal/drawing media from
Ii\\' moods! Alilevely welcome! Instruction
for heginners --- (Yes"beginners, you CAN do
this' Ano advanced techniques for the more
experienced, Supply list is available at the col
lege office, Instructor Ardis Hood, as a free
lance artistandart Directorfor an Advertising
Agency, has over 30 years experience in
Graphic Design and Illustration.
Instructor: Ardis Hood
Fee: .$150 plus supplies
TimelDates: Saturdays, !0:00AM -12:30PM,

September II to November 13
Location: RHS Fine Arts

Introduction tQ lalligraPhY
Learn the beautiful italic form of hand lettering/,
in this course designed for beginners to those .
wishing to refresh a skill acquired years ago ,J
You do not need to be an artist---the only
requirements are patience and practice. Instm~
lor Pearl Tippin is aBritish native and hasfour
years ofexperience as a calligrapher.
Instructor: Pearl Tippin
Fee: $55 plus supplies
TimelDate: Saturdays, IQ:oo AM - 12:30 PM

September 11 to October 16
Location: College Office

The ARTS and
PHOTOGRAPHY

,. ,

i/
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High Altitude Cooking
Had trouble with food preparation'in Lincoln
County's high altitude? Come and learn the

: "secrets" for all areas of highaltitude cooking
from candy making, food preservation to bak
ing. Itistmctor BeUY;MCreight is ihe uncoln
County Extension Ho . Economist.
Instructor: Be 'cCreight '
Fee: ,', $10
TimelDfes: Saturd~y,'9:00 AM - Noon,

, Octqber 23
Location: Texas/NM Power Company.

, '

The Good Guys and the lJad Guys
,

How about thi~??? Ah~story course wherr you
don't have tq memonze da~e---or an¥thmg
else! You win be given all of he "din;'jabout
the good; the bad and the ugl from 100 to 140
years again the southwest. In those days, some
very dangerous men walked the dusty streets
of Lincoln. New Mexico; Tombstone. Ari
zona; and El Paso. Texas. Findtut the truth
about the Lincoln County War, ohn Wesley
Hardin, the Ealps and other les well-known
but equally fascinating characters suchas Pearl
Hart. the female stagecoach bandit. Instmctor
Drew Gomber is a well-known wri/er/sp~.aker
in Lincoln Couflty who has mad a Ii long
study ofthe outlaws, lawmen. and gunfj hters
that gave the most colorful era ofAmerican'
history its unique character,
Instructor: Drew Gomber ~
Fee: . $50. 1

I, TimeJates: ,Mondays. 7:00,,: ~:OO PM
'T September 20 and 27

Location: College Office

,.----- --

We Want your j1Jew Class
IdeasTO AYI,

P1Tse e-,mail, mail or fax them '
( to:
j 709l\1echem Drive
Ruidoso, NM 8834~

, ,
fAX: (50S) 257·9409

E-mail: judi.morris@enmu.edu

Location:

/
, ,

HQw t~R,egi er:
Walkln: 70 Mechem, Sierra Mall ,

Ph~ne: 257·2120 OR ~.800.934;:'68
Mad: 71Mechem, RUidoso, NM· 345
, Fax: 257-9409 .

Internet: www.ruidoso.enmU.edu.
. ,

,

I....
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IQtroduction 'to'wo~proCeSSing
for Seniors*
In this beginning Word processing class, you
will uSi1a basic word proces~or to write a
letter, printenvelo es~d~?~ls:importg!'llph
ics and set up a Ie. Co!Jie learn how basic
word processin cali ,save :5'oo~ lot Of~'e in

l!;Pleting y~ur daily t8sks~iiasic typi g and
mputer skills are reqUired: . In3 ructor .

, ichelle Volk, Topaz Technelogy Group, is'a
small business ownerwith over seven yea~s of

..computerexperience.
,'. Instructor: Michele Yolk '

J
ee: $20

. Basi~ Computing F~r Seniors*, 'imelDate~:' Friday, 9:00 AM - 12 Noon
Abegmner's class for learmng what to look for ' October 29
in.a computer, how to get'started once you gel Lo\:ation: College Computer Lab
:i computer. You'll also see an ove

t
'w of

differe'nt programs youcan use on a co puter * Sen~or Discount Not Available
and what you can do with them. Clll5S, hanged on these Courses
from on~t two days so we can COt more!
InstTflctor'Michelie Volk, Topaz Te hnology , ,
Grouh' a small business owner. ith over I JUST for FUN j
seven yea/'$ ofcomputer experience. . ,/ I!;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;:;;;========";;ll ,,i,
Instructor: Michelle Volk
Fee: $40
JimelDates: Saturdays,9:00AM -12 Noon

Octo~t 22,23./
Location: CoIl~e compurt Lab .

Internet for Seniors*
,Thi.s isa beginnerto intetiediate class for.
selUors who want to "getonnected" on the
Internet, whetherforcomm nicating with fam~

ily and relatives across the country through
.emlU~or forinformt,0n gathering on hobbies.
trav, and interest. u'lliearn how 10 get On to
ihe- ntemet, hoW' get started and some re
sources for pursuing your varied interests. lec
tures will be kept short so there will be time for .
hands-on "surfing" and questions! Instructor
Michelle;Yolk, Topaz Technology Group, is a
small buniness o,wner with over seven years of
compJr expenence.
Instructor: Michele Yolk
Fee: $20 (1 day); $40 (2 days)
TimelDates: Wednesday, 9:00 - 12 Noon

September 22 OR

j
iWedneSday/ThUrSday, ,

)
9:00 AM -12 Noon, :.

" November 3 & 4
College Computer Lab

.

13 .. / ..I
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Lifelong Learning at ENMU!

"I would really like to encourage anyonethO
would like to learn how to dance but is afr(j to
"look stupid" to join these classes. I feel' ese

, " classes have given me the skill and confidence
to get out there and have some fun. If someone
is single and does not have a partner, they
should sign up anyway. The classes are a great
way to- meet new people and potential part
ners."

,

jPance Class Testimonials

Ir.; - - - ~L\t.OIItaAd.aa.1lcl- - - - - il

)'l [ DANCE 1'1
ISocial dance classes are comfortable. fun and I
leasy! These classes are open~o high school I
Istudel,lts, couples and singl,.o~ all ages, Easy I
Ito learn lessons are orgamzed in four week'
Isessions ,Enroll noW lind learn all the steps fori
lall of youii' favorite dances . ,. Inst11Jctor I

, IAnd{ea Fernandez has been danCing country ,I.
Iwestern since 1987 and began ballroom danc-I
ling uflder the instruction of Ubakio Armenta I
land Carol Attn Clark in the Fall 0/1998. Last 'I

. Iday to register for dance classes will ,be the I
. IFriday prior 0 the start of class.' ,'I

,Fees: ,$20p pe~soli for afour,week sessIOn I
ILocatlOn: ob HIll School - RUIdoso I

. , I
Ina~~: Septeo!ber 6 to September 28 . I
ISw~ng I M6:00 - 7:00 PM I

. ,SWing II M 7:Q~ - 8:00. PM I
{ango I Tues6,OO-, 7,OOPM I

IDat~: Octoher 4 to October 26 ".
lSwing I M6:00 - 7:00 PM
'Swing II M 7:00 - 8:00 PM I
'Tango I rues 6:00 - 7:00 PM' I

II ',

/

' ,[nat.es: lSovember 1to ~vember 23 "
.Swing I '. M 6:00 - 7:00 PM
ISwing II M 7:00 - 8:00 PM I
ITango I Tues 6:00 - 7:00 PM :

, I I

~. ' ,

,
!I .,
I

I

I
I,

I
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·PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT

.

Simplifying Your Life
How much of that holiday stuff that' s piled on
top ofygur counterops or is crammed i~to

drawers is really a1)lthat important? Probaply
very little'pfit-l>6t you can't bear to part ,With
it. Comlilearn where the clutter comes from
--and how to get rid of it!Bring; a friend,
spouse orsignificimtother. You'll both enjoy
regaining the simplicity that life used to be.
We'll help you figure out what you don't really
need... bri!!UJ!iece ofiqnk thefirst night of
,class! Cours~ Fee includes aj DeJunking
textbook.. Sin,iplifying Your Yfeis a popu
larCommunity Educalion course acroSs the
c?untry. aia populartopic in current maga-
zmes. / .
Instructor. Jim Miller
Fee: . $19
TimeID,te: . Monday ffuesday .

L 6:00 -8:30 pm, Noyember 2 and 3
Location: . College Offices ' .

.

Espanol Medical-
(Medical Spanish)

This practical course is of assistance to em~r

gency medical or primary 'care personnel who
. need a basic knowledge of common medical

terms and situations involving non-English
speaking clients. The course uses Que Paso, a
text developed by the UNM, Medical School.
and covers 23 routine medical situations. In
slmclor Dr. Mary Mart,inez M.D. is a famil~

Practicephysician wilh While Moumain Medf
cal Associates! in Ruidoso. . II ' (
Instructor: / Dr. Mary Mjrtinez, M.D.
.Fee: $35 plus $8' book
Dateffimes: Mondays. 7:00 - 8:30 pm

September 14 to October 19
Location: College Office

J

internet Genealogy
Learn how to do genealogyon the Intenet in this
four hour survey course. Adiscussion of vari
ous computer-based genealogy programs will
also be in this course. At least two additionl!!
hours of lab tim~~reach student will be sched
uled on a field t to AlamogGrdo to providJ
additional bac round in solid research Pt1~
ciples. Inslmclor S. 1. Reidhe(ld is a regular
conlributorto Falllilw Chronicle MaraLine and•
is a memberoflhe Council ofGenealogical
Columnists.
Instructor: SJ. Reidhead J

f

Cost: j$45 .'
TimeslDates: ~~turdays, 11:00 J\M -Noon

September 11,18, October 2,9
OR

October 16, 30. November 6,13

Location: College Office

Beginning Spinning
An introduction10 the spinning of wool, includ
ing wool preparation and grades. Practice spin
ning on severalstyles ofSPinni~~'heels. Class
is limited to 10 students. Bring sack lunch and
drinks will be provided! Inslmc orRalph Dunlap
has been spinning sinee.1972 and is a Lincoln
County inslilution
Instructor: Ralph Dunlap

, 1

Fee: ' $20 plus book (from instructor)
Time1Dates: Saturdays, 9:00 !M- Noon,

October 2 - 30 , .f
Location: Dunlap home in lincoln

I

We Want your New Class
Ideas TODAY!

Please e-mail, mail or fax them to:
709 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso, N~88345
FAX: (505) 157-9409

E-mail: judi.morris@e~mu.edu

Row to ReCfitter: JI
Walk In: 709 Mechem, Sierra Ma~/ .

Phone: 257·2120 OR 1i> 00-934-3668
Mail: 709 Mechem, Ruidoso. NM 88345

Fax: 257-9409
Internet: www.ruidoso:enmu.edu

I
I

(

• j

/

I
PERSONAL
GROWTH

JUST for TEENS

Beginning Cake Decorating
Certificate Program
This hands-on class will teach the decorating
basics of flower design, borders and figure
piping. Icing a flat cake will be demonstrated.
Specialty figures for upcoming holidays will
also be taught. Students will purchase a basic
decorating kit to be used in this and ',more
advanced courses from this instruclor;,/Mini
mum enrollment is 5 students. Instructor Rita
Gomez has decorated cakes professionallyfor
the patlen years. using the Willon melhodand
McNa ra figure piping.
[nstru tor: Rita Gomez
Fee: $30 plus $10 tool kit

(tool kit tm instructor)
TimesIDates: Tuesdays 6:30 - 8:3orM

September 4 to Octobe 19
Lo.:ation: . Capitan High Schod

Lifelong Learning at ENMU!

Act on the ACT Test /
If you are Junior or Senior in High School and
plan to allend a four year university requiring
the ACT entrance test, the "Act on the ACT
Test" is the wurse that will increase your test
swn:s and college choices. The major Fall
ACT testing dates are in October and Decem
ba. This course is offered for Juniors and
Seniors at Ruidoso, Capitan, Hondo, Carriww
and Mescalero High Schools who are inter
ested in Improving their college admission and
s.:holarship opportUnitiesY .
Instructor: Staff '.
Fcc: $2'5 plus $15 preparation book
Time/Dates: Mondays, 6:00 - 7:30 PM,?'

September 13 and October 4 ...
Location: RHS 005

/
/
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COLLEGE
SUPPORT
SERVICES

'.'

) RUIDOSO SCHOOLS.
TOBACCO USE POLICY I

It is the policy ofthe Ruidoso Board ofEduca- . ,
tion that there,is to be no tobacco in any form

f used on schoo.l property, including both build-
. ings and gro!!Ads, This policy includes college

studentsineveningand weekendclasses. Please.
respect this policyby not using tobacco prod- .

.uets inside facilities or on school grounds.
,

l
/

)

'.

J

) ..

.. ", .

-
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THE WORLD'
, of .

II TECHNOLOGY

'15

We Want your New Class
. Ideas TODAY! '

Please e-mail, mail or fax them
to:

709 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345
FAX: (505) 257·9409

E-mail: judi.mo ris@enmu.edu

- .'

./

How to Register:
Walk In: 709 Meche;'l, Sierra Mail'

.Pltone:257·2120 OR 1.800.934.3668 .
Mail: 709 Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345

. Fax: 2f.-9409
Internet: WWYJuidOso, enmu.edu

focation:

LIBRARYIMEDIA SERVICES
'! - '

The RUid~~oCenter Library, located at 109
Mechem brive, is open during the regular
semester; please check for posted hours,
The Library is staffed by a professional
librarian. Jim Pawlak and library assistant.

. Ida ¥c?rath.. Available res~urces inclUde:
. . a gj>wmg reference collection;' automated

. Basic - to - Intermediate Internet access to the book and periodical collec-
For the home or business 'cumputer user, this tions of the Golden Library (Portales); and
class will teach you the basil: s of th~ Internet over sixty (60) electronic data bases index-
.and surfing the web; and show YOtme ad- ing nearly 35,000 popular and scholarly
vanced skills for more fun and effect've use of journals. The use.of.the Internet gives"stu.
the' Internet. Basic computer ski s. are re- dents access to information worldwide!
quired for this class. Instructors Kim Smith Drop in for a visit or call (505) 257-2158.
andMichelie VolkofTopazTechnologyGroup, . Let us show you what we can do for you!.

. Inc, are ,rmall businessownetjr with 20 years· ~

combine,d computer experiery:e. . PARKING AND SEeu . TY
Instructors: Kim Smithand Michelle Yolk
Fee: $39 "L ESCORT SERVICES
TimelDates: Friday, 9:00 AM - 12 Noon, .J ~&~e Ruidoso Center.provides security escort

Novernber 12 . services at Ruidoso High School for evening
College Lab, . students. Students are encouraged to park on

the side and behind Ruidoso High pchool in
lig~ted areas fQr t.heir classes: ~1.fire lane J

. adjacent to theFlDe Arts bwlding IS not fur·, .
parking and should be left open for pulice
and fire vehicles. Security escort services are
available from the ENMU Custodian/Sefurity
Escort e~th evening from the central point at
the cafeteria for students wishing to be accom
panied to their car.

.'.

J
•II

THE FINE
~JVOODWORKING

.J SERIES .,.

.Sharpening and F"J Tuning)'.
of Hand Tools .
Learp hoW to give your woodworking hand
tools the "razor's edge" and fine-tune them for
niaximum performance. We will discuss afid
practice the sharpening and tuning ~f pl#ne
and SPOt' shave irons, chisels, carvingkilives.
cabinet s rapers, handsaws and marking gauges.
Studen ",ust furnish their. own hand tools,
sharpening stones and burnisher for scrapers.
A nonrefundable lab fee of $20 is due to the
instructor the first meeting of class to cover
practice wood and some shop supplies. Re
quired tool and supply list will be provided at
the time of registration, Instrnctor Robert,
Lasso has 24 years ofexperience as a wood-
worker and furniture maker and 15 years
combined tething experience at the Collrge
ofthe Redwo in Fort Bragg, California and
at Santa Fe; ,ommunity College.' '
Instructors: . Robert Lasso J
Fee: $85. .
TimelDates: Tuesdays, 6:00 - P:OO'PM

October 19 to Novem~er !23
Location: lUIS Vocational

.IntrodUCtiOn~t Woodworking .....
Machine Tools '.
Thi~ class will introuce students'to the safe
and appropriate use of the table saw, band saw,

. planer, drill press and router. In addition to
basic machine tool technique, you will learn, .
.how to prepare stock for the joinery and con-
structiqn USed in woodworking projects.. A .
nonrefundable .Iah fee of $30 is due to the
instI1,lctor the first meeting of class to cover
practice wood and some shop su~plies. 'In
structorRobertLasso has24yearsofhperience
as a woodworker andfurniture m'aker and 15
year! combined teaching experience at the
.r;ollege o/the Redwoods in Fort Bragg, Calic

fornia and at Santa Fe Community College.
InStructors: Robert Lasso
Fee: $85
TimelDates: Tuesdays, 6:00 - 9:00 PM

. . September 7 to October 12
Location: .RBS Vocational

bJ

•

I
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/The Small Business Training Center
ua.

"Dazzle" Your Customers Certificate Program
Create a positive telephone image to your customers! Learn to bec?m~ more "c~s~omer friendly" ov~rthelelfphon~ andat. the front ~esk: to·manage
that difficult customerand to become the "Front Door" ofyourorgaruzatlOn or busIness! Handouts andhve deyeonstratlOns will be proVIded. Instmctor

Judi,Morris has been an experienced phone receptionist for the past 17 years in the public and prifate'J:ector: "
Instructor: Judi Morris * Fee: $30 * TimelDates: 9:00 AM - 12 Noon,Saturday, NQvember JS * Location: College Office " ,

- " .,

. ,

Introduction to Small Business Bookkeeping with Quick Books Pro 6.0
This com rehensive small business bookk¥ping program is easy to use and allows you to gel an accurate financi~ll'ictUtl( of your
l:ompany hile saving you ~il1)e! Topics Wf'ered in this nine (9) hour course will include, but are not limited to: setting up you company,
invoicin , customizing fonni creating reports and doing payroll. Abasic fafniliarity with PCs and with Windows 95is required. Inst torMichele
Vo/k, of Topaz Technology Croup. Inc., is a small business owner as well/as having over 7years of experiencep a computer co ltam.
Instructor: Michele Yolk * Fees: $59.00 plus $33 book. * Dat sffimes: Fridays, October 13, 20, and 27, 9:00/AM - 12 Noon Cclllege Lab

, . Notary blic Certificate Training , ' .r' , ',
Did you know that notary publics in New Mexico have to purchase and be covered by an insurance bond? Many notaries orJ~eople interested in
becoming a Notary ate unaware of the regulations·covering this little lmown service. This course will coverthe purpose of a No~aryPublic, obtaining, , .
a bond, type of documents, range of services, and keeping a Notary log. Instructor Clydene Hull has been a long-time No~ry Public ,. '
and is the Administrative Assistant to the District Judge sitting in Carrizozo. College Lab " '
Instructor: Clydene Hull * Fee: $30 plus Log Book (optional) * TimelDates: Tuesdays, 6:00 - 8:00 PM,September 14 OR October 12

I
)

Small Business Financial Analysis: Identifying New Resources for Financing Your Business
Financing is often the single most difficult obstacle facing the prospective or eJQsting business owner. This w~rkshop will take a, practical, hands
on approach to analysis of income statements, balance sheets. cash flows, and capitalization. The course'is designed specifically for the challenges '.
faced by the small business owner in this area. Instructor Gene Simmons is the 1997Small Business Development Center Director ofthe Year for
New Mexico and owner ofthree small businesses in Chaves County.
Instructor: Gene Simmons, SBDC Director * Fee: $10 * TimelDate: 6:30 - 9:00 PM Thursday, November 18* loCation: College Office.

,

:1
, l)

. . .. W~iting~ Busi~ess ~lan for ,,:our New ~r Existing Busines~ " .( ,
SucceedIng In a small bUSIness In RUIdosolLIncoln County IS more thaoJust luck! ThIS how-to class covers tOpICS such as developlpg a complete
business plan that will increase your chances oflender financing. as well as'to lay th~ future direction of your business. This worlcshop will be hands
on and will get you ~ell on the way to pr~~u:ing a bU~iness ~~an. and can be folIowe~ up wit~ free, o~e-to-one assistance fr?1V lheinstructor.lmprove
your chance of bUSIness success by reglfenng for thIS tCltIng course! Instruc~~J Gene Simmons IS the 1997Small Busfness Development Center'
Director ofthe Year for New Mexico. J '!" . ,
Instructor: Gene Simmons, SBDC Director * Fee: $10 * TimelDate: 6:30 - 9:00 PM Thursday, November 11* Location: College Office '

I
J

Microsoft Office Bu~ness Series
Microsoft Word / '

, ,

In this seminar, you will learn how to better utilize this popular word processing program. Through hands on instruction ,you will learn to enhance
the quality of your documents and to streamline daily tasks. Learn to use fonnatting and editing tools, simplify production oflabels and envelopes
and incorporate tables and graphics into a document. Instructors Kim Smith and Michelle Volk ofTopaz Technology Group, Inc. are small business
owners with 20 years combined computer experience.
Instructors: Kim Smith and Michelle Yolk * Fee: $49 * TimelDates: Friday, 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM. September 24 * College Computer Lab

Microsoft Powerpoint
Learn how to make your presentations more exciting with this easy to use program. You will develop a presentation using text, graphics andanimation.
Get ready for a fun - filled six hours! . Instructors Kim Smith and Michelle Volk ofTopaz Technology Group, Inc. are small business owners with
20 years combined computer experience.
Instructo,rs: Kim Smith and Michelle Yolk * Fee: $49 * *TimelDates: Friday, 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM, October 1 * College Computer Lab

Microsoft EFcel '
Learn the capabilities of this powerful program and how to apply them to your ')Usiness. In this ~ession. you will build a spreadsheet, work with data
and present the infonnation in a graphic fonnat. Bring your own information 10 get a head start! Instmctors Kim Smith and Michelle Volk ofTopaz

"Technology Group, Inc. are smWI business owners with 20 years combined computer experience.
Instructors: Kim Smith and Michelle Yolk * Fee: $49 *TimelDates: Friday, 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM;October 8 * College Compurer Lab

Microsoft Access .. . 'I '

Everyone needs a database for one reason or another. Come learn alllh~ potential this powerful program has to help you in yourbu' ess. You will·
learn how to set adatabase, query infonnation and print out reports in different fonnats. Instructors Kim Smith and Michelle VIJlkofTopaz Technology
Group. Inc. are small business owners with 20 years combined computer experience.
Instructors: Kim Smith and Michelle Yolk *. Fee: $49 * *TimeIDates: Friday, 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM. October 15.'* College Computer Lab

(Series Cost: $160 for all classes; $10 per class discount for Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce Members)
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. Teacher Education Program
Deadlines and Application Information ' .

, " ,
All students planning to apply for admission to the Teacher Education Program must success'fully pass (with a minimum of ENMU establishcJ
passing scores) all sectionsofthe J?re-Professional Skills Test (FPST). All studerits should,pIan toiake this tes! the secondsemes!eroftheir freshman
year. Transfer students should take this test during their first semester on campus progt<lm, Students who dday risk the i.:hance ofdeIaYing,nuan,,;e '
into the program one or more semesters.. " " . ", '"

,,
I

,Basic Skills Requirement

, !

,,
/ /

"

I
•

Weekends

EMS 185 • (l) 9/24.25.25
EMT-Intenned. Refresher
Fri 6:00- 10:00 PM
Sa 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
B. Power sOICW at Capitan

, '

Monda:Y.l,
NEW

ART 232 * (3~ al Lincoln
Begin Ceramics II
M 5:30 - ~:$O PM
S. Weir-Ancker SOlO

HlST 203 (3) al Carri~
Now Mexico History
M5:00 - 8:00 PM
B. Thorp. SOlD

NEW

IT 293 (4) at Capitan
Tpcs: H. Equip!, Operation '
MThF 8:00 - 11 :30 AM

,Staff SOlD

Credit Classes Other Lincoln/Otero County Sites. I '
lues4a~ uesda s continued Wednesday.! NEW ThursdtJJ1.

MATH 101 * (4) al Capitan . . ' .! - CIS 251 • (3) al Capilan
Developmental Algebra CIS 151 (3) al Capitan IT 104 * (21 al Capilan I f Pr 'C lsi

, M 5'00 _ 8'45 PM Basic Computer Skills. . IndUstrial Tech nOt. ocessm '{ oncep
.. T6' 830 PM C' App leallons I

B. Hemphill 50lD :~. - : ommurucallOns Th 6:00 _ 8: 0 PM'
CIS 268 (I) ld Carrizozo E. Ehhott-Baker SOlD, W 8:00 - IUD AM M. Weaver" lD

F. Knight 50 I D
Wkshp. Electronic '.

. Presentations I NEW
10/19,26. 1lI2.9 IT 102 • (2) al Capitan
T 5:00 ~ 8:30 PM tnduslrialTech Math
B. Hellljlhills02DW T 8:00- II :30 AM
PSY 101 (3) al Mescalero R. Reischmann 50lD
Intro 10 Psychology
T 5:00 - 7:30 PM
L. Winter 50lD,
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The'ENMU - Roswell Two Year Nursing Program

J I )

Nursmg\'re.Admission Pr~ram
Applicants who want to enter the ENMU R~swell n~rsing program should be ware thlat t9f program consist of aI!"0 yeM; (or 18 month
for PN) program of study following comp!¢tion of pre-admission requirements. For atld!-ti0nalinformation, con1'lt the ENMU-Roswell
1999-2000 catalog, pages 64 and 65. All of the courses listed below are offered on an open enrollment basis.

/ . , .,

Inthe preadmission program. students are required to complete: J
I University Skills Placement test requirements and appropriate developmental courses if necessary
~ BIOL 113/113L(4 credits) with a grade of "c" or better or two seJPesters of high school biology within the past five years with agrade
,I "C" nr better . / !

• BIOL 211 t:: II Land BIOL 212/212L (total of 8 credits) with a grade of "e" or better in each course. "
QHEM 121/121 L (4 credits) with a grade of "c" or better in each course or 2 semesters of high school..:ilemistry with a grade of "C:
I. .

'I' .better within the past five years each semester
!

~. ACS 101 College'Success (2 credits) with a grade of "c" or better
I, ENG 102 English Composition (3 credits) with a grade of "C" pr better

. ' Selective dmission Plan c

The following process refers only to applicants who want to be co sidered for admission or readmission as first-semes~~ursing students.
Applicants who want to beconsidered for the nursing program for the following Fall semestermust submit aNurSing~~am app!;;cation
by A~ril.l. To be c?nsid~red for a~iss.ion, applicants must meet the following at the time Jfreview for selection (early Jun~
I. be mgood standmg With the UmversIty I'.
2. Have all required documenta~f on file in the admission office
3. Have a current application to f1NMU on file in the admissions office
4. Have a 2.0 or higher GPA in tL preadmission course requirement (excluding developmenial courses)
By April 1of each year, the Program director will notify the Director of Admissions of the number /
of positions available to be filled. The Director of AdIjHssion will form a Nursing Admissions Committee . '
to review applications. Applicants will be notified 9Y June 15 of their acceptance or nonacceptance into the Nursing Program... l

Other yniversitr Programs Available for Area Resi,dents .

Lincoln County Literacy Coordinator at (505) 630-8181 or outside the Ruidoso area toll free 1-800-934-3668 for more inC! rmatien.

ADULT BASIC EDUCATION CLASSES ~.
NOW AVAILABLE in LINCOLN & OTERO COUNTIES!!
An all new Adult Basic Education program is now available to Lincoln County, Cloudcroft and the Mescalero Reservation residents. ages 16 to??
Students age 16 may enter the program with the written approval of their local School Superintendent, but may110t take the OED test until age 18.
Daytime and evening classes are available. with classes ongoing in the Ruidoso area. Classes in Capitan. Honde! and Cloudcroft will be added upon
demand. Call Adult Ed Program Coordinator Sandy Kashmar at 630-8181, or outside ofthe Ruidoso area. toll free at 1- 800 -934-3668 for more
information. . e /

t • , .

The Ne~ Mexico SmallBusiness~~o~~~e!~~~~~~!:~~~~S~!:b~~~!e~~~~S!f ~~~~~~s
and are available in Lincoln County to entrepreneurs and would-be entrepr~eurs at no charge. Professional consultants are availlible in Ruidoso at
financial institutions throughout Lincoln County orthrough the Ruidoso Cenlerto share numerous resources availableto help the prospectiveorcurrent
husiness owner succe,ed. Services available include: one -on-one business counseling *Business Plan Development *Access to nationwide data
hases * rOW to become a government supplier *Marketing assistance *Business classes. Call257·~UIl in Ruidoso, tqU free 1-800-934-3668,
or 624-7 33 for assistance. The ENMU-Roswell SBDC is a leading member of the New Mexico SBOC network. .'
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Fees Due: _'_..2:''':'':''''-_

Fees Due: __-11--_

Reed. By~ ~_

Data Input

Phone -'-- _

Please check if you are applying0
for, a Senior discount;

Master Card~_ Exp. Date ---'-_

, ... -. ',~-. -~-----

Zip CodeTownMailing

email address -----------

. . .
/' . '. , .
r-------------------·----------------~----~~--~--~

I " .' The ~uidosOI Instruction Center of ENlVIU , J

: . . 'Community EducatiQn Registration .. \:
: (505) 257-2120'" 709 Mechem Drive R1ddo:WJ, NM ~H345· *F~X (505) J57-9.fOl) :
I ' j',isit our Community Ed class.schedule at hf.fp.llwww.ruidoso:ellmu.e~1 . .. I
1 .. ". 1

/1 Name· " _ '/F I
YI , /. I

·1' Address. .)'I". ' .Phone /. II
Mailing , Town Zip Code,

Please checkityou arc applyirig0
I . for a Senior discount. " .!I email address __,_----_-----,-
I
list Class ~ ~____,_-J.J---__Datesrr~e

': 2nd C~ss ~__~--____I__!_ __,_-__,_----C.Datesdime --

\. Payn:ent Method: Cash .Check # P.O.# -'-,.-- Credit Card # --I-- ~ )

I , ' . Discover '. VIlA _'_

: I hereby acknowledge my financial responsibility for this regislation:
. . "A' .

I . Signature: pate: rhank You!

: )
I Ruidoso clmmunity Education. .. usingyour
:. " ideas for fun, new skil(s and new friends!

I The Ruidoso Instructio~ Center of EN U
: Community Edu~tion Regisfration .

:/ ~ visi/- our Community Ed class schedule at http.ll\~~\. I: ruidoso. en11/u. edu '

I Name -----1-------1---------'----,------"-
I )/
.I Address ~'_'--------t-._-'--_~ _,
,

I I, I
I Ist Class Dates/Time Fees Due:

: 2nd Class / Dates/Time Fees Due: ---- 'IF
, 'Af
, Payment Method: Cash Check # P.O.# Credit Card # ·1

I, )Discover VISA Master Card Exp. Date I

_if : .I hereby acknowledge my financial respon~ibility for this registration: :
I S' D Thank vOII ·,' For Offiee ,Use Only I
1

Ignature: ate: I, II I

Amount Paid _
1 ' 1 I,
1 . " J Da,e Paid I

1 Ruidoso CommunJ.ty Education. . J using your Reed. Bv 1

1 'ideasfiorfiun, neW skills and newfriends! ' . I

I Data Input 1

II ' .. " " ,',",' ~s~~1

L--------~-----;--·-----:I9-f-r--------~-t------~-~

/

_i·'...·-·----~~=-· ---._.-J.,.....-.==..---------·---1·--=-= H_

---..:.~__'"__'_~ ___:._._,;...__........ L.
.-'-
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1999 Fall Session Calendar
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By Purchase
Order'
Bring or call in
a P,O, from your
employer and
register for class

.I

!

I,
I,

Dated Material - Process Immediately

,j

!
I

By FAX
Fax a completed registration form
with a VISA, MasterCard; Discover
or purchase order number to
(50S) 257- 9409.

)

(

,J)

I

90% through September 10,1999
25 % through October 15, 1999

The ENMU • Ruidoso Center
709 Mechem Drive - Sierra Mall
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345J

By Mail
se~a completed
regi tration form
wi a check, money
"order. VISA,

MasterCard. Dis
cover Card or
purchase order to
ENMU,709
Mechem Drive,
Ruidoso 88345

t

1j

July 12 i' .J.
August 26 Th sday
August 26 .. . ..
August 26, 5 p.m.
September 6
September 10 .

I

Octoberllj- Hi
/ November 24,. 5p.m

.). November 29,8 a.m.
November 30
December 11 - 16

;December 17, ~fay

Tuition and Fees Refund Schedule

By Phone
Call (505) 257- 2120. VISA
Discover. MasterCard are
accepted, Businesses may
register with a purchase order
number.

)

Review the Fall class schedule on
the World Wide Web at
http://www:ruidoso.enmu.edu

.;.:::::..;:::~~
~:~'::.{~

:~~:: .

In Person
Complete a registration
form foria cred,t or
community education
class at the Center Office.
Monday through Friday.
8AM- 5 PM

100% Through September 3, 1999
50% Through September 17, 1999

We offer registration that is as flexible as your active lifestyle!

Fall Semester Registration Begins
Fall Instruction Begins
Late Registralion and Add/Drop Begins
Last Day for Late Registration, AddJDrop
Labor Day Recess

!

Last Day to Apply for Fall graduation
Mid-Term Examinations
Thanksgiving Recess (University closed)
Instruction Resumes

" Start of Spring Semester Registration,
:~ Final Examination' 'Ind End of Fall Session

Fall CommenceIT' . (at Portales)
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,'Lela Easter·'REALTORS~
,Rock'Solid In,Real Estate,
(505) 257-7313· 1 (800) 530-4597 ,,'
425 Mechem Drive' F\Lidoso, NM6634 • wWwJuldoso.neVprudenlial • prudenlial@zianel.com
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Volume 1, #11

~I~
•

MllIllII
42Q-0456/0457

420-1173

430-3591

420-~555
420 520

420 167

420-1171

, '

Two story, 3/2/carport with ±2500 sq. '
ft. Two masters, 2 living areas. Nice
large kitchen. Lots of decks.
Furnished with, som,ej exclusions.
'#91776 $164,500. '. '

I

TOWN & COUNTRY N~TH '
Great 3 bedroom, 2 bath home; 1-car 9 age. Fantastic yard.
fenced backyard. Large deck, beautiful ro fireplace. All in good
condition. Seller says show and sell. MLS#91661. Priced at
$99,900.

,
I ' •

;.

fia.
fike Rice, reallOr-associate: 336-7763'

,[ranees Richardson, reallOr-assoclate: 336-9659

iAnn Roddy, realtor-associate: 257-3844-,
Alln Ritter, broker associate: 378-8191

Jan Smith, broker asSociate: 336-4699

Joyce Vanlandingham, re~ltor-assOciale:257 -7160

wan Wilkinson, realtor-associate: 259-4160

,
, I,

',I- /

. ft.

I
I__ _ ----LI -'-__,h-.~' ......

Mllll.UI
'420-1512

420-1070

420-6482

420-'jil0

420-2'95
420-4119

er s

, .
:r..

-.:'. "."'!ll .. -

63.27

,'-- ~,
'. -V-

•
. -. "*'• ; .g"" , .. ,

.tfh Ii.. . .,...... 0 ••
~ - . ..,.

Bu. "I

~IyBurkstaller, realtor-associate: 258-9220

Glen Crane, broken ,336-4660

wilda Long, associate br ker: 257-7748

Mary Miner, broker e: 257-6395/9365

Kalh~ Os\:lOme, reallOr.Qssociate:' 258-3184

1002 HIGH MESA DRIVE
ALTO

Get inside and see the views. Fully furnished three bedrooms and
two baths with attached garage, full golf. Priced at $189,000.

I
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NEED ACOMFORT ZONE?
11$ right here in this 4BDRM, 2BA Chalet in
a lovely wooded setting. Unwind by the gra
cious rock fireplace ilr admire nature on the
wide open deck. This large 2-level home is
only $144,900.1191301 (\sk for Mike.,

QUIET SOUTUDE "
Just off the road to the lim on Tomahawk '
Trail. Close' to the creek, Two bedroom
cabin that will sleep several. Peace and
quiet. Fully furnished and waiting lorlhe
right buyer. $91,500. MLSII5-02081

YOU CAN'T EVEN TELL IT'S AMOBILEI
Nice and clean w/add-on. Fenced back
yard, RP, large kitchen. New furnace,
new paint, new retaining wall. Possible
owner financing. Call Ron. $59,000.
MLSII91695

ANXIOUS TO SELL
t1iis immaculate single wide, mostly fur
nished. Nice big lot in Airport Wet. Quiet
neighborhood,easy access, close to town.
2 BDRM, 1 BA, 1982 Breck. Drive by 104
Silverstar Ct., then call Jan to see.

• MLS1/91575. Reduced to $49,500.

, THIS IS NOT ATREEHOUSEI
But ndoes look like onel Granddaddy pines
surround this huge homewnh FIVE (5) b!ld·
room, three baths, two living areas, storage
and morel Lols of house for lots of folksl
Nice decks, and soft views, too. ReaDy a
nice placel Just $129,500. Call Kathy today!

SIERRA BLANCA VIEWI
W floors love~ sun room, reill rock fteplace,
th kitchen flOOr, new oak cabinels, 3bedrooms,
1 3/4 baths, single garage, workshop/storage,
large back,~, :French doors', huge launa~
room,2101s, bay window and so muchmore. This
place is immaculate! All one level, easy acce$,
Reduced to $149,000. Call Kathy for appointment
to see. '

113 MAPLE DRIVE
Two bedroom &1.5 baths with all city util·
ities. Patio, workshop, sizeable kitchen.
Freestanding fireplace, nicely land
scaped with rock fencing. MLSII81947;
Priced at $36,000. Call Mike.

-I . '.- 'h' , '~..... ,...: ' ••' • ", .... " ":'I., .Jt.:..:~.

, REDUCED PRICE ." ;:, . ~,. .t.
on the cutest cabin/cottagel 2BDRMS, 1 FAWN RIDGE
1/2 BA, woodburning stove, new energy· 'NewlY remodeled 1 bedroom, 2 bath,
saver fridge. Some furnishings. Close to cabin. Great neighborhood. Covered
everything. Paved roail, flat lot, shed, front porch. This is really a doll house.
carport. A must have at only $63,900. Must see inside. MLS#91759. Priced at
MLSII71554. Please call Jan til see. $53,950. Ask for Mike.

WOLF SPRINGS
Completely redone mobile home. New
Walls, cabinets, plumbing, electrical, roof,
etc. Deck on back with good views. On
acreage. 75,000. Ask for Frances.

.CHARMING, TRADITIONAL
and big enough for 2 families. 2-slory, 2
complete homes, 2 entiances. Beautiful
garden, 2 lols, street to street. Uve in on~,

rent lhe other! MLS1I91475. Priced in
Prudenlial Value Range. $159,900
$179,876. Please call Jan.

TRADITIONAL NEIGHBORHOOD,
RUIDOSO CHARM

in beauliful Ruidoso near shopping and all
aC1ivi1ies. Easy year round access, lovely
older home, very well maintained. 3
BDRMS, 1 3/4 BA, completely furnished,
workshop, and ooded area. Asking
$125,000. ML'SII91 2Ask for Ron.

TASTEFULLY DONE ADD-ON
Very clean, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2-car
carport. Level access, comer lot in excel
lent location. Furnished, large isolated
master. Freestanding fireplace. UB.
1191072. $108 000. Call Jo ceo

Irs A WALK IN THE PARKI
Beautiful park-like setting on 2 lols, 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath mobile with large
add-on. You must see this. Call Unda.
$65,000. #91012

SERENE HIDE-AWAY!
Cule, clean, well cared for...and afford
able! 1971 Melody 12x50 mobile with
add-on screened-in porch. Natural gas,
elect., phone, cable, septic, city water.
1198-80995. $32,000. Ask for Mary!

UPPER CANYON AREA
Wonderlullocation, in Holiday Acres, just 011 of
Main Road. Two levels, single car garage, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, large living and dining.
Superb woodwork throughout. Loft, nice
kitchen, big corner lot. FullY furnished.
$144,500. Ask for Kathy.

AFFORDABLE HONDO HOME
Remodeled 3bedroom, one bath cottage
on one acre. Domestic well. Very cute
and clean - you must see the inside.
Zoning is rural-horses allowed! MLS#
98-81635. Price reduced to $69,900.
Additional 2.88 acres behind home avail
able for $42,000. Call Mary.

•-'.
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TRI LEVEL TREE HOUSE
123 Biack Forest. 4 BD/2.5 SA., 2 fire
places, 2 lots, 3 levels; nestled in the tall
beaumul pines of Ruidoso. $10,000 price
reduclion-now only $162,000. Call Mary.

CLOSE TO THE RIVER
Large home on level lot. Furnished.
Great for family or group. ,Priced at
$89,000. Ask for Frances.

CHECK THIS OUTI
Income producing property on nice lots,
nice area! Both mobiles are 2/1. Uve in
one and rent the other. Smaller mobile is
fUlly furnished. This property is priced to
sell. Please calUhe listing office for keys
to show. Both mobiles on two lots, one
price. $49,900. MLSIIM91629.
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'COMMERCIAL Ol'f MECHEM
lot 1,3.1 acres-$160,000; Lotj2, 2.6 acres-$175,000;
lot 3, 2.7 acres- $160,000. Seller NM Uc. Broker. Will
look at subdividing or other options. All subject to survey.
MLS#s 91778, 91779, 91780. Ask for Mike

MOM AND POP BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Call Kathy Osborne for a' complete package on the Rocky
Mountain Mobile Home and RV Park. Entire operation
includes 56 mobile home spaces, 18 rental mobile homes, 48
RV spaces and areally neal 2BDRM, 2bath home for owner
or manager. Good financials and potential. Hwy 70 frontage.

CHAMPION RUN CONDOS
Nest to the race track! Air conditioned! Unit #211-3
BDRM, 3.25 BA, 2 FP, mostly furnished, views. $94,900.
#81978 Unit #204-3 BDRM, 3.25 BA. Fully furnished, 2
FP, $85,000 #91316, Uml #414-2 BDRM, 2 SA, fully fur·
nished, FP, 2levels. $72,500, #91298, Ask lor Mike,

UPPER CANYON
LovelY, &well cared for home on 2 huge lots. 3 BDRM, 2
BA. Giant, master bedroom hilS been aoded on; huge den
with firllplace, wet bar on lower level. Secluded but Just of
Main Rd. Don't miss this one! MLS#91534.Asking
$224,900. Please call JanJor.appt. ..' .

-

SUNSET'CANYON LODGE
Here's a midtown lodge with rJal Ruidoso flavor, Log
sided, big trees. 5 units plus 2 bedroom, 2 bath living
quarters. All in excellent condRion. Great for Mom &
Pop operation-$329,000. Ask for Gladene•

• -- Ns.
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WATCH THE GOLFERS
from 2great decks or play golf 'in your own backyard".
Fully fumlshed;lnnsbrook Townhome, air conditioned, 2
BDAM, 2.5 baths, all city utilities, 2 master bedroom
suites, large living room with fireplace. Possible owner
finance, $119;000, #91287. Ask for Mike. '

SUMMER BREEZES IN ALTO ABEAUTIFUL FLAT CORNER l.OCATlON
to be enjoyed on this covered porch. Wonderful mtn; views will Co.me.s with this newer Southwest ranch style home with 2.'
InvRe you to 'sR aspell' and relax! This new construction 3BDRM, carJgarage. Approximately 1/3 acre. Easy mairi'lenance.
2BA home in High Me.sa will have an excellent ftoor plan and great InSIde you'll love the soft hues that enhanceWfl approxi·
access Please noLa stucco exterior is planned for this home. ,~ately 1600 sq. ft. livirig space. Three. bedtom, 2 full
$179,900. #91317. See ftoorplan in office, ask 10r'Mike. . oaths, fireplace. Asking $159,000. MLS #915 1

ALTO VILLAGE
'A nice home featuring,3 bedrooms, 21/2 baths and afull
membership. Large workshop or garage. Separate dining,
well arranged kRchen and living ~rea, with fireplace, In the
trees, i Large deck for entertaining, The carpel . .new. A
plant room or hottub room, Only $167,400, ML 7·71005.
Owners want to sell, '

LA JUNTA GUEST RANCH .
.Established Guest Ranch since 1963. Ap!tox. 7acres high'
on lop of mounlain in Sun Valley wlgre views of Sierra
Blanca and the Capitans. 11 rental unRs, II completely fur·
nished.Commercial kRchen w/meeting room, large lobby,
office, owner's quarters., bam, etc: MLS#91460, Price·
$695,000. Ask lor Mike. .

• •

./

UVING THE LOG CABIN DREAMI
You can live R'Ruidoso style"! New construction, hand'milled
pine logs, fabulous views, 4 decks, large garage/workshop,
bonus room, superior storagenaundry room, all in apark·like
selling. Beauliful craftsmanship throughout. Too neat not to .
see, so call ~thylor a tour, over 2,000 sq. ft. for only
$189,900... '

•

. GRACE AND STYLE .
Elegant living and great comfort this-this home has all the
amenities you. could ask for. !'II Rneeds is you, Located in
While Mountain MeadowHhls3 BDRM, 3 BA home would
be apleasure,to own. $219,000. #99·90131. Ask for Unda.·

COUNTRYGET·A·WAY
Room to roam on 3 1/2 acres. Great deck. 3bedrooms, 2
fireplaces. 2story, Lots of woods around, Let's lake alook
at this. Priced at $189,000. MLS#7·71236

"

RUIDOSO-HONDO VALLEY MEMORIAL PARK '
Excellent business opportunity approx. 2,292 plots
available on 4.225 acres on Hwy. 70. #98·81517.
$295,000. Call Mike for additional information.

FANTASTIC FOX HOLLOW CONDO
Really pretty inside and out. Newer carpet and paint.
Back deck extended for enjoyment of the privacy. Two
bq~room, 2balh, fireplace, washer and dryer, open and
light. Association fee includes, firewood, basic cable,

.~lIsh and snow removal, water and groundskeeping.
vall Kathy to see this line. $63,000,

•
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BEAUTIFUL DEER PARK HOME.

Large home with all the amenities. Great view from the
back decks. Over 4,500 sq. fl. One acre of I no. 2 lev
els.For the discriminating buyer. Shown by appointment
only with the listing office. Drive by 929 Deer Park
Woods Dr. Priced at $629.000. MLS# R91822

ALT ULL GOLF-'-6.24 ACRI
108 MEADOW COURT· ALTO A French co ntry home snuggled in a forest l

New home home with level access on quiet cul-de,sac. tures. 3 BDRMS, 2 1/2 SA, oversized 2-Ci
Three bedrooms with a bath in each piUS a powder . built-in fireplace, 2 living areas, study, count
room. An office for the computer user. A must· see. covered' front porch, plus lots of cjecks an
Owner/agent. $329.000. Ask for Frances. Off,ered at $295,000. Call Mike an !Sally B.

ON THE RIO RUIDOSO
Artistic getaway with' super ambiance on
Beautiful 2 SR, den, 2 BA 'home w

f
'h fabulous

Easy access, easy 2 level. Stu, io,' galle~
parking, storage. Offered at $2~ ,500. ML~

Please call Jan for appt.

GARAGE SALEI (With lovely homl
Price .reducedl Wonderful home~'nAlto Villa!
room, 2.5 bath, double garage, I el entry, '
main floor, wood floors, berber rpet. cove
and much more. Full "golr' membership. 01
with tall ceiling and windows in living area. 1\
rative touches all around. Now just' $214,
Kathy to see. ,

PRICE REDUCEDI
From head to toe, this one is f~lasticl Floor to ceiling win
dows with view. 3 bedroom, 3 baths, artist's studio, officelloft,
storage, laundry room, wrap around decks. 2-car garage, low
maintenance siding, metal roof, paved drive, RV parking with
some hook-ups, street to street lot and 50 much more. You
need to see this one. Now just $239.000. Call Kathy.

BREATHTAKING VIEWI
Wonderful split level design features 3 bedrooms (Master
suite on main level). laaster bath and guest bath have spa
tubs and separate showers. 1/2 bath off of laundry room.
Huge family room with neat tile, pecan wood cabinets,
double fireplace to master bedroom. vigas and latillas for
handrails, skylights, loft and office area, 4 decks. over·
sized garage, mud room and tons of storage. New con
struction just completed. $244,500. Call Kathy to see!
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EDWARDS ESTATE
Historic Southwest style adobe. situated on the banks of
Rio RUjdOSO~Uxurious main house, 3 BDRMS. 2 BA. s a
cious living ~ om w/FP,large master w/FP. formal R.
Serene sum om, portal connects private guest hou to
main hous I. also separate caretakers quarters. T is Is
simply one of a kind estate of old NM tradition. #98: 1520.
Price reduction. $599.000. Ask for Mike

RELAX ON RIO RUIDOSO
Awesome 3/2 home on the river, sits on 2.5 lots, fUlly
furnished. fabulous kitchen. large master, antique look
ing built in fireplace. 2-car carport, 2 storage rooms.
Approx, 133 fl. of river frontage. MLS# R91353. Price
$279.900. Ask for Mike.
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., SHANGRI-LA
On \WII' and one-half acres. A great Prace for horses.
Hou~.'Jlhas new carpet, paint and windows.' Price
redu~to $249,000. Ask for Frances. '

)

IMAGINE HOW YOU'LL FEEL••
Waking up each moming to the majestic view of Mt. Sierra
Blanca. Tum a Iiltle and the valley comes Into panoramic
viewl This home has it all. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, office,
open floor plan. Separate MBR, large kitchen. lovely
stone fireplace In living room, decks In the back yard to
enjoy your get·together. ~orses are allowed on this 3 acre
gem. $249,000. 1I~1296, Call Ron.

BEAUTlF,
HISTORICU.

Custom built adobe. ±2800 sq. ft. home with
Fenced, horses allOWed. Back deck overlooks
River. ±11.5 acres with 2 acres senior WE
1191718. $550,000. Call Joyce.
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99 Mitsubishi Mirage
Stock # P3569 Price $10 1879.00
3 payments of $88 a;month with $88 down
excluding TaxI Tags and licence fee
69 payments of $'199 per month at 8.9% APR
thru Key Bank on approved Credit

99 Pontiac Grand AM
Stock # P3477 Price $13 1999.00
3 payments of $88 per month with $88 down
excluding Tax, Tags and licence fee
69 payments of $283 per month at 8.9% APR
thru Key Bank on approved credit

•• May be responsible for taxes + fees Bank approval required on all credit applications. • Payments range from 48 to 72 months. Interest rates range from 7.9% - 14.9%.


